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Correction

In addition to providing catered
lun.ches, the food program also spon-
sors bingo games, classes, social out-
ings and partie~,

In the meantime "we are orphans
in the storm, without a home," says
Mrs. Ryder. "We certainly don't want
to lose the program, it means c.o
much to so many people."

She said the site' council is opti-
mistic about finding a long.term solu.
tion to its problem.

"I hope eventually we can put a
senior citizens center in one of the
schools. I'm considering approaching
the Woods Council to offer to pur-
chase Mason Elementary," Mrs. Ryder
said.

Assistant to the Superintendent
Carl Schoessel, who represents the
School Board, said he's not sure the
school can accommodate a four.hour
program. 6ri would not be possible
without displacing other activities"
at Brownell, he said. Schoessel added
that he' may take the matter before
the School Board for a decision.

Boater Vince LoCicero makes a point

Plans call for the private road
leading to the mansion to be pre-
served, Gehrke said, along with many
of the towering sycamore trees and a.
brick garden wall.

But before any of that can happen,
the 1001 developers n~d the approval
of the council for the fol1owmg vari-
ances for the proposed 18.lot sub-
division plat:

• Reduced lot size.s for 16 of the
18 10 Is. ;'>linimum square footage for
property lots zoned RA,l is 12,000
square feet. The 1001 firm is propos.
ing lIn avcragc 10,000 square foot lot.

• Reduced front yard footage from " . ,
35 to 30 feet,

• Recluced rear yard footage from
30 to 25 fect.

CIty planner Brandon Rogers is ex.
pectcd to study the 1001 plan and

(Continued on Page 2M

The News last week incorrectly reo
ported that Parcells teacher Frank
Creelman had been suspended with.
out pay. Creelman in fact is receivin~
pay '<luring his suspension under the
Michigan Tenure Act.

reflect the fair rental rate of city-
owned property.'

Crawf:ord pointed out improvements
to the marina sometime this year in-

\ clude replacement of 4" by 4" rub
rails, completion of sewer installaHon
for new pump out service, and re-
placement of six to eight wood finger
piers on Pier 1 with the new con-
crete pier.

,At the council's Feb. 9 meeting,
council members will decide whether
to reaffirm last fall's boat fees, ad-
just them or le.ave current fees in
effect.

Seniors' food program
is. still without a llolll,e

STILL THE boaters maintain the
city has not met the terms of the
bond issue ordinance and that the
bonds do not "create a legal vehicle
allowing extraordinary fees to offset
general, budget deficiencies."

At the two-hour meeting with the
boaters manager Crawford said well
fees approved last September are fair
and appropriate,

"I 'believe the approved rates are
equitable, They provide for the cosls
ot improvements and operating costs
of the marina while at the same time

Th r 100I fi rm pu rchascd thc s<>y.
burn cstat(' la,t August for a rumored
$350,000. Gehrkr said last week pro.
pr"cd homcs in the new subdivision
could carry a $250,000 price tag.

Grhrk~ ~aid architect Jim Gibson,
f ormer!y of C; rosse Pointe, now of
John's l~land Fla" drew up plans
for thrr('.bedroom 2,600 square foot
honlC','i suitc,1 for an "adult type
community."

. "Our conc<'pt is to relain property
use as it is today," Gehrke said. Thc
developer said, howevcr, the stately
IG,bedroom manSion will be torn
down.

Seyburn estate yields
to I8-lot ,subdivision

'Why :;nuuid the boat owners pay
into the city coffers?" Farrant asked.
"If you can prove to us you need
the money, then raise the rates."

Deason said Public Act 94 of 1933
was 3.l..1ended in 1947 to allow muni-
cipalities to transfer ,bond monies into
accounts like the general fund.

City manager Crawford said the
first obligation of the revenue from
boat well rentals is to retire the
revenue bonds and to operate and
maintain the piers. "Once the revenue
bonds are paid, the total revenue of
the marina would be available to
the general fund or any other fund
as determined b~' the city council."

Developers John G e h r k e and
Richard Crawford of 1001 Services,
Inc., a subsidiary of: First Federal
Savings and Loan, said the new
"Sycamores Division" will maintain
the singlc family residential character
of the area according to the city's
1975 master plan.

By Joanne Gouleche

Plans to develop the 4.4 acre
Winifred' Dodge Seybur~ estate
into a single family subdivision
were unveiled last week before
Grosse Pointe City Council
members,

By Susan McDonald Food and Friendship leaders alSo
discovered last week that the Brownell

Time is running out and still location would not meet standards
nJ new home has been found for set by the Detroit Ar!!a Agency on
a federally-funded nutrition pro- Aging, which administers the pro-
gram that provides hot meals" gram, according to Food l!nd Friend-
and companionship for almost ship presidenC Adele Ryder. The

School Board's offer to the senior
100 local senior citizens a day. citizens specifies a two-hOIJr daily'

The Food and Friendship program program., The aging agency 'Vants the
is facing a Feb. 28 deadline for mo\'. pr~gram to remain four hours a day,
ing from its current location at Grosse as lt currently operates.
Pointe Woods Presbyterian Church.
The church asked program leaders .
to relocate almost a year ago because
of crowding and scheduling problems
at the Mack Avenue facility.

Just two months ago, Food and
Friendship leaders were in quite a
different position' with two offers for
a home-one from the Neighborhood
Club in its recent addition designed
specially for senior citizens, and an-
othe'r from the Board of Education,
offering a room at Brownell Middle
School. All the Food and Friendship
site committee had to do was' make
a choice.

That proved more difficult than it
seemed and the 25-member site coun-

,cil apparently became bitterly di.
vided on the question of which site
to chose. After months of debate, the
Neighborhood Club board of trustees
voted last week to withdraw its offer.

"Due to the apparent confusion and
potential controversy surrounding the
issue, the (Neighborhood Club) trus-
tees felt they did not want to make
a major commitment," according to
John Bruce, executive director of thp.
club. '

n) JUdUUC Goulcche

The Grosse Pointe Park Ma-
rina Boat Owners Association
also accused the city of transfer-
ring the marina fund surplus to
the Park's general fund, claim-
ing a city ordinance allowing for
that transfer is in violation of
Public Act 94. City Ordinance
No. 70 established a Marina Im-
provement Revenue. Bond Issue
in 1977.

The association also questioned
whether there is a marina surplus
when they say so many of the piers
r,~main unrepaired.

Angry boat owners in Grosse
Pointe Park showed up' more
than 100 strong at a council
meeting this week t) protest a
38 to 50 percent increase in well
fees.

It was not the first time the group
has appeared before the council. Last
fall it successfully appealed the coun.
cil to rescind a "bumping" regula-
tion that would have accommodated
a growing waiting list of applicants
for the wells. It was then the' council
also approved the 38 percent hike in
well fees for the 1981 boating season.

Boaters Stage Protest
Over Rate Hikes, Repairs

\;,.e

turned over their entire savings," Po-
lice Chief Henry Coonce said.

Within the last four months, Park
police report at least six incidents of
women receiving calls from a young
man demanding money. Unfortunate.
Iy, three of those cases involved wid.
ows turning 0xer at least $16,000, po-
lice said. In one case, a widow hand.
ed over $7,000.

The phone scam works like this:
A white male calls an elderly woman,
usually a widow. and in conversation
quickly convinces her he is a relative.
When the woman questions the dif-
ference in voice, the man says he has
the flu, police say.

After a few minutes the man tells
his potential victim he needs a great
sum of money very quickly because
of some trouble he's in. He ilersuades
the woman to go to the bank and
withdraw money because of a threat
on his life. He then instructs her on
how to "package" the money after
she brings it home, police say.

AFTER RETURNING from the
bank, the mar;J calls baek and makes

(Continued on Page 2A)

MONDAY NIGHT ass 0 cia t Ion
spokesman William Farrant said the
boaters don't want a "free lunch" at
the marina, but want to 'see the city
make the repairs.

, City Manager John Crawford told
the boaters the city has kept up with
the marina repairs year after year,
spending more than $40,000 in 1980
to replace wood piers.

Photo by T()m Gr('C'f'lW' 'lei
Looking like it's dl'r~sed in :l big, vellow bow ti(', this tree

in front of 172 Ridgcmont WAs one of many personal efforts
w('lroming hack file AmNiran hostag'f's. Proudly flying' in the
barkground ar(' "Old Glory" and the red, yellow and blaek f1n~
of Belgillm, The "welcome home" display WAS arran~('d hy Mr.
and Mrs. Mared Verslractc, who arc originally from Belgium.
The Verslraetc's said they've had a lot of "thoughtful, beautiful"
complirnents on the riispl:lY and just wanted to, show their appre-
ciation to this "wonderful country."

THE CALLS HAVE been reported
in the Park, City, Shores, Woods, Har-
pl'r Woods. Detroit, Sterling Heights
and Southfield, according to police.

But morc recently, the calls seem
to be aimed'at widow:> in the Park.
Only two weeks ago a Way burn wid.
ow hancled o\'cr an 'unknown amount
of cash to hcr supposed relativc,

"In som(' cases, residents have

"This is your grandson. How
have you been? Listen, I need
$2,000 in a hurry to payoff a
gambling debt. My life has been

,threatened if I don't pay the
debt' off now. Please help me,"
he pleads.

That's the scenaric local police say
has victimized several elderly women
in recent months whq have turned
over thousa!1.lls of dollars to a young
man'identifying himsclf as a relative,

Grosse Pointe Park police reported
last week they have arrested a 17-
year,old youth in connection with the
scam. Police ,ay there may be as
many as four or five persons in.
volved in the phony relative scheme.

workmen's compensation insurance
comes through in 'March. The refund
could offset the anticipated total def-
icit by about 50 percent or $38,90Q, I

, The insurance refund is tentative
"so Petersen said his office is moni-

toring the budget on a month.to-
month basis. He has already ordered
departments to postpone cashing in
accumulated sick leave, forego' reim.
bursement for college tuition, and

, eliminate Public Safety overtime and
advanced training for emergency med.
ical personnel to help the city's cash
flow problems, Also, two part.time
public works employes have been laid
off and another three could be cut
back: by Feb. 1, Petersen said.

All this is to avoid laying off per-
sonnel .gr eliminating services, Pe. Crawford later said the boaters
tersen said. But at the Jan. 19 coun- can't expect the piers to look "picture
eil meeting .he said layoffs may be perfect 365 days out of the year."
necessary to balance the budget. . "

, -~-- ,,,. ....;...,'~::..:'-: ." ' .•.... - ---- .... ' -.. Clty..Attorney Herold Deason Mon.
At' that meeting Councilmim Fred- day night said the city, which was

rick Lovelace recommended cutting' faced with a $132,000 deficit at the
, non?es$entiar~ services before cutting end of the 1979-80 fiscal year, can

the Department, of Public Works or transfer the marina surplus monies
Public Safety. into the general fund.
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'phony' family scam
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Con.men

• Wc all know G{'orge Washing.
ton was the fath('J' of our country,
But who wa, the father of Gros3(,
Pointe? Margie Smith answers that
question this week in her series
on local history 011 page 6A.

• The Grosse Poi nt'e Marl boro;
horkey team is profiled in pictures
and stories on page IC of Sports.

I

Classifi('d '"
Editorials .,
Letters to Editor
Obituaries
Pointer of Intercst
Prime Time , ... '
Sports
Society ... ,

cutbacks made in May and_Novem-
Qer.

Also playing havoc with the Woods'
budget are a predicted $70,930 deficit
in the Public Safety's $2.16 million
budget and a $98,070 deficit in Pub-
lic Works' $1.68 million budget, ac-
cording to Petersen, In the Public
Safety Department, increased sick pay
allowances and a hike in workmen's
compensation insurance rates are
causing increased, expenditures. 'In
Public Works, increases' in workmen's
compensation, sidewalk' and main re-
pairs are the budget-breaking factors,
Petersen said.

The strained budget is getting some
relief from a considerable increase
in interest rates on short and long
term investments, Petersen said. An-
ticipating budget problems as early
as last October, Petersen ordered a
freeze on spending from the $150,516
contln'gtlnt INlplt'll1" ltl'lprovement fund
which is expected to put it under
budget b~ ~P,6P~Pe~~rseD sl!i<;l. ,'. .. .' ~. - -.. .

More relief could come if an ex-
pected $35,000 to $45,000 refund from

By Joanne Gouleche
"Hello, g'iandma," he usually

begins.

Councilman Novitkc said afler the
meeting that he "somewhat agreed"

(Continu('d on Pai(e 2A)

At the Thursday mceting, the rcsi.
dents showed resul Ls of a second park.
ing survey they said shows thai there
is no need for additional parking in
thc area.

improvements as a mcihod of keep.
ing the.area a. vital business strip.

The Hollywood group performed a
parking survey which they say shows
that much of the available parking is
not used. '

They also maintain that the park.
ing lot would adversely affect their
property valUes and in late Decem-
ber won a circuit court order tempo-
rarily stopping construction of the
lot. A hearing planned for Jan. 9 to
det.ermine whether a permanent re,
straining order is warranted was post-
poned when the two sides decidcd to
hold last week's informal discussion.

Woods hints. at layoffs

Photo toy Tom Greenwood
More than 100 boat owners from Grosse Pointe Park came to the council's Jan. 26 meeting to protest a

38 to 50 percent Increase in well fees. :rbe boaters accuse the city with not keeping up with marina repairs.
The council will 're-examined tbe rates .at its Feb. 9 meeting.-------------------------------------- ------~~--,-, ,

Another suggestion is Jo delay
$35,009 in Ifoliday, ~~Y,~~Oj:lUS\lS q.ue
on May -15 to llll Public Safety of-
ficers according, to their union. con-
tract until the new fiscal year be-
gins on July 1. The union must agree
to that measure before it is enacted.

The Woods Council is considering
those two suggestions but turned
down a third recommendation that
opening of the city's swimming pool
at Lakefront Park be rescheduled or
that it no.t be heated until June 15 or
after the school year ends.

~~llywood, home0'Yners
seek compromise on lot

According to Petersen, the Woods'
$5.55 million budget could fall about
$89,000 short in the revenue column
due to the unanticipated loss of
$200,320 from state revenue sharing

Representatives of a residents'
group known as the Hollywood Sub-
division Improvement Association also
attended.

The purpose of the Thursday meet.
ing was to discuss the differences he.
tween the Hollywood group and city
officials over a 16.car parking lot
planned for thc vacant north corner
of Hollywood and Mack,

TilE PARKING LOT plan is sup-
ported by business owners on Mack
north of Vernier who say that in.
creased parking is essential to their
trade. They cite a recent blight r'le,
vention study that advocates parking

By Gregory Jakub
A compromise agreement is report-

edly in the works between Grosse
Pointe Woods city officials and resi.
dents who oppose city plans to l?uiId
a parking 101 at Hollywood and MackAftn~, .

The two groups met las~ week in an
attempt to settle their differences
outside court.

The compromise could involve the
joint development of two adjacent
lots at, Hollywood and Mack to in-
clude a 16.car lot on one and a resi-
dential office building on the other.

HOMEOWNERS, city officials and
a local realtor were receptive to the
joint development proposal and said
they would discuss it with other
members of their respective groups.

Other solutions to the parking lot
controversy still under consideration
are to abandon the lot altogether or
to develop only one lot, according to
Chester Petersen, city manager, who
attended last week's meeting with
homeowners.

Council representatives also at the
mc('ting' were Thomas Fahrner, Rob,
ert Novitkc and Mayor George Free.
man,

By Gregory Jakub

Grosse Pointe Woods officials
say their city is headed for a
"severe financial crunch" and
are looking for ways to avoiq
an expected $77,801 deficit with-
out laying off employes or cut-
ting back services. .

City officials' have known of the
impending dollar shortfall for several
months and last week City Manager
Chester Petersen reviewed the budget
with the Woods Council and made
recommendations to reduce the def-,
icit by June 30, the end of the 80-81
fiscal year,

Petersen's suggestions i n e 1u d e
freezing all non-committed expenses

'of the Woods' 11 commissions which
mean any funds not already commit-
,t~<!.;~~~ ..~~ ..~P.t!~~;!;~~~ v.. ..,.....~_.. ~...~ ..~,~
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Corolla 2-Door Deluxe ~dan

Rememb9r: Compare these' estimates ., lhe "EPA'
Estimated MPG" of other vetlleles. You may gel
diNerent mileage depanding on how fast you drive,
weath .... cond,tlons and trIp length. Actual hlghway
mile"ile wjjJ p,obebly De les$ than the EPA "High.

- way Estlmale."

Thursday, January 29, 1981
Pickpockets averl', about Today. 17 million Ameri.

$124 a steal, laYll the Law cans ar~ living alone, com.
Enforcement Aulstance Ad. pared to five million in
ministration, Purse.snatchers 1950, says the American
get about $98 a grab. Council of Life Insurance.

Now Thru Febll 2

TOYOTA

RINKE TOYOTA
.', 758~'ZOOO

MACOMB MALL
AUT,O SHOW

G'RATIOT AT 13-1/2

TOYOTA!

$4978 P.O.E.

3D,MPG. 40MPO. 'City . Nw,_

,YAN DYKE BTW~. 10& 11 MILE
. CENTERLINE

With 3,546 enrollees stud.
ying for the ministry, the
Southwestern Baptist Semi.
nary in Fort Worth is the
largest in the United States.

Ichweltzer.~Bett6fnes,
- ' .- Reol EJtote,lnc. I I W Hand qardens

Two names you can tru~t

Grosse
Point~ News

Get ready
to fly

Grosse.Pointe War Memo.
rial's Aviation Ground School
begins Thursday, Feb. 12,
from 7 to 10 p.m. and con.
tinues under Don Jones' in.
struction 'through May 28.
Jones is an FAA Certified
Ground Instructor.

The course will familiarize
students with the theory of
aerodynamics and s h 0 u 1d
qualify them to pass the FAA
written Private Pilot ~xam.
ioation. Planes and all their
various sys1ems are covered
as well as airport and traffic
control, navigation and reo
sponses to weather. Federal
air regulations are taught in
their entirety, a tour ot' a
flight control tower is in-
cluded and students are
taugh~ 'cross country plan-
ning.

(usn :UO-HO)
Publllhed Every ThandayWarning from B, Anleebo Publilhen

99 Kercheval AvenueRep. Bryant Grosse Pointe, Mlch, 48%38,
State Rep. Bill. Bryant said Phone TU 2-6900

last week constItuents have
told him the Michigan Anti. s.c.tI4 Clea ,....... ,.1eI .,

htNlt, J,Ii"" .... ,
drug Coalition ha.s telephoned .~ "tel $10.00, per
local residents asking for' '-:';;" .~~ M.II StoImrlllllotlt
contributions on the .premise Cher.:.f AM.... F.",," 15" ~
they will ask Rep .. 'Bryant to:..e~"~:::-':'~::~I
sponsor or SUP}JUn. an illlU, Ie ~ -. .
drug 1>araphernalia bill. .Ie~c ..., ....; M ..

Rep. Bryant asks area tile H-. ~ ., T..-, _
residents not to contIlibute -. -
to the grou'p, which he says ~...-~---_':-_----------------'~-:---------------_,
is an arm of the radical right
U:S. Labor Party.

He says he supports the
bill but believes the group is
"dishonest" and "danger,
ous."
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Austin workshops help
you cope tvith stress

No one can avoid stress. utilized,
Everyone can be assertive. Ms. Reynolds.Reed, a Mas ..
Two workshops have been ter's of Social Work gradu-
scheduled by the Northeast ate of Michigan State Uni.
Guidance Center to explore versity, has ,received special
these topics. Both workshops assertiveness training from
will 'be held Fridays at the the Wayne State University
Wayne County Community Psychology -Department and
College, Austin Center, 18300 has recently completed an
E. Warren Avenue, beogin. assertiveness workshop for
ning Feb. 20. women at St. Matthew

I
The Stress Workshop will Church in Detroit.

provide an in depth experi. The fee for the six week
ence in learning how to iden. Stress Workshop is $30, and
tify sources of stress and the fee for the four week
how to reduce its effect on Assertiveness Workshop is
your life, A problem solving $20, Child care will be pro.
approach will be used as vided for an add i t ion a I
members of the group active. charge of $1 per child, per
ly learn to identify their session. Reduced fees and

I own sources of stress and scholarships are available,
I create ways to minimize it. but enrollment is limited. To
I tTtl. , .. ,..l.""'''' u~\l .,..u I~l'". ,_ _ ,. _ _ " ,.~_I six' ~~;k;.;~.d~~iii'be'k;d-by f'~;~h"e ; "~f~;;;;';tio~:;;il
I Richard Lance, who has a Northeast Guidance Center
I Master's of Social Work from at 824-8000, Ext. 290.

the University of Michigan
ann has been a Northeast
Guidance Center staff memo
ber for a year and a half.
Lance h~s presented numer.
ous workshops for churches,
schools, and business groups
and has developed a variety
of materials which will be
distributed to workshop par.
ticipants. Lance is' also lead.
ing a group related to the
special stress e~rienced by
th" unemployed.

"Assertiveness is basically
an effective way to communi.
cate bv expressing' yourself
honestly and. clearly. This
skill can be utilized fOr posi.
tive results in all areas of
your life," says Colleen
Reynolds.Reed of the Asser.
tiveness Workshop .

The four week program
will include t~hniques for
learning how to assert your.
self, how to be happier with
yourself, and how to com.
municate more effectively.
Participants will be encour-
aged 10 give examples from
own experiences, and the
group will discuss different
t~hniques' which can be

brown eyes and

, Seyburn

Foreign dodors located
There are 14«(000 phySici.

'ins working or'training out.
side their country of origin,
reports the World Health
Organization. 'About 85 per.
cent of them practiee in just
five countries: 77,000 in the
United States, 21,000 in Brit.
ain, 11,000 in Canada, 6,000
in West Germany, and 4,000
in Australia.

(Continued from Page tA)
make recommendations to
the council Feb. 16.

Real estate developer We~
son Seyburn purchased the
parcel of land at 16850 East
Jefferson In 1924 and he and
his wife "Winnie" used the
mansion as a summer home
until her death last spring.

Soon after, visitor~ strolled
througb the p'ome to browse
and bid on Mrs. Sey{mrn's
huge collection of. orie.nta!
rugs, French antiques, sculp.
tures, paintings and a 1965
Rolls Royce Silver Shadow.

Mrs. Seyburn was -t h e
daughter of auto pioneer
John F. Dodge. Rose Ter.
race, the Jefferson Avenue
home of Mrs. Seyburn's aunt,
Mrs. Anna Thompson Dodge,
came the way of the wreck.
ing ball several years, ago to
make room for a new sub.
division.

Another suspect seen in banks ob.
serving the women in their transac.
tlons IS clescnbed as a~ III to 2ll-year.
old white male, 5'6", 190 pounds with
green eyes and dark curly hair and
mustache.

fice on his property to be built at
the same time as the proposed park.
ing lot. He said later that he thought
the joint develppment could meet
the parking needs of the area make
use of vacant land, and give resi.
dents privacy and protect their prop.
erly values. '

Novitke said later that he thought
the council would be receptive to a
joint development that satisfied all
parties involved.

t "
The two lots in question are zoned

for residential use but can be used
for oth~r purposes if the council so
decides.

Not all the phony calls haw been
successful. A Shores woman told po.
lice recently she received a phone
call from a young man last Dec. 22
in desperate need of $1,000 to settle
a gambling debt.

Police said the \\'oman became sus.
picious when the young man called
her "grandma." The woman told po.
lice her grandchildren usually call
her "nana."

Compromise

The average Michigan resi.
dent borrowed 3.64 library
books last year, according to
the State lJbrary.

YOU SHOULOI-I
FORTIlE lEST PlICE 01 A Ie.

UICOlI DI .ElCUIY
YOU1IIOU1I SEE 01 CALl
TONY CARR

We will service
your car

and also lease.

Telephone scam
(Continued from Page lA) 135 pounds with

brown hair.

HAVE YOU SEEN
'THIS. MAN ,?

<Continued from. Pate tA)
with the survey conclusion. However,
"there is not enough hard data to
decide whether there' should be a
parking lot or not," Novitke said.

A THlBD PARTY, realtor Thomas
Handlos, entered the discussion 'at
the meeting. Handlos owns the vacant
lot adjacent to the lot slated for the
planned parking lot. Last May, he
tried to get council clearance to de.
velop his lot but was turned down
after residents opposed the project
at a public hearing.

At last week's meeting, Handlos
proposed a coD.lJ:Unation residence-<Jf.

H BA EA' OP
NOW OPEN IN-THE-ViLLAG~ st
eGAN'S MEN'S SHOP

... Tu.. -Frl., Sat. ~ - App'L or walkln
..... 1:30 ~ ..- onq,...e_. ~8.4a

sure the money has been drawn out,
Police say a few hours later a "trust.
ed friend" picks up the money. SOllM!.
time lAter tne VICtlm C11scovers her
real relative never made such a reo
quest.

In a meeting last week with local
police departments and the Michigan
State Police, authorities issued a warn.
ing to local banks to be wary of elder.
ly women withdrawing large amounts
of money from their accounts.

Police said they are looking for two
suspeds who may be behind the
phone scam. The "pick up man" who
comes by the victim's home to "get
the package" has been described as a
17 to 2o-year'old white male, 5'4",

Plge Two--A

:101Y CARR
778-9500
,

HE IS NOWAT ...
ARNOLD LINCOLN-MERCURY
21000 GRATIOT AVE. AT 12 MILE RD.

ROMYU", MIch .... n 48088 778-8500

In Ireland, white stockings
are hung at Christmastime.
In England and America
they are usually red.
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GROSSE POINTE FARMS OFFICE
886-5800

Seventeen Offlc::e. In Four Countlu

Schweitzer Offices are Open !I a.m. W 9 p.m. Monday through f'riday
9 a,m. to I) p,m. Saturday and Sunday

'GROSSE POI/HE WOODS OFFICE
886-4200

Rf AllOR

Left to Right:
SEATED: Shelly Selko: Hank Fischer; Bill Finn; Dennis Andrus, Grosse Pointe Woods

Office Manager; Joe Mauricio, Cathy Jones, Secretary.
STANDING: Bob Damman; Bobby ligan; Dorothy Meeker; Nikki Fordon; Mary Forsyth;

Doug Andrus; Amber Lawson; Carol Kelly; Gerry O'Konj Jane Sanfordj Jim Williams;
Marge Dellas; Flo Wise; Georgia Pappas.

NOT ~ICTURED: Stevie Anderson; Ann Andonj Chris Heldlsch; Jean Kanas; Rose Klotz;
Jorge Nlcadao; Sylvia Schnieder; Sue Shannon.

The Grosse Pointe Woods Office of Schweitzer Real Estate/Better Homes and
Gardens won the Schweitzer Number One Office Trophy in December for the
fifth time during the year 1980. Seven Woods Office people were among the "top
30" Schweitzer Salespeople in sales closed in 1980. If you want to buy or sell a
home, call the Woods Office. If you would like to jOin a winning,team, call Dennis
Andrus, Manager.

IBGROSSE POINTE
Jacobson's

JANUARY CLEARANCE
OF MENSWEAR

SUITS. FURNISHINGS
SPORT COATS. SPORTSWEAR

SLACKS
The timing is perfect! Fill-in your winter

wardrobe now at substantial savings.

I

.... t. ,t_ .. ."
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• AQ(JINASCOLLEGE
Grand Rapid.

• CONCORDIA COLLEGE
Ann Arbor

• DETRorr COLLEGE
OF BUSINESS
JIIIt~ Clemen. Camp'll.

• DETROIT COLLEGE
OF BUSINESS
Deubom c....pue

47197 Van .Dyke
Utica

739.110S

885--6110

,-\nd .\lor< .
All wi.hin .he
chalienKing world
vl1ilc LC'~ •
J1rQ(e~...ion

PONTIAC-GMC
756-5100
Y." D,tI. at 11 MU. Id, (1-696) WAUIN

... ". 'At.fOll
GMe PICK.uP

lOYALSIUU '110. - '200 Off Ull,Ft Wdt Sodt, bl9Mrot"ll ph. ~.cMo, Pt, ~.""'P~ 1.... _

• ,. a..... 'NM

fOR AN
APPOINU1ENT
PLEASE CALL:

--------Prillci,'al\: ------ __
,\Jary H. WeJl, -\nne Well, R",.:h

21323 Harper Ave.
St. Clair Shores

771-1300

Large SUf{ of Pracllclng Allorney.

A~\IS' AUornn ~
• Rt:search
• In\'estigarhm
• (.'lLcm inlr:f\-lt:\.l,~

• Office: ManaK<"m ....nt

CALL fOR INFORMATION
313/961.3744

Brochure' on RCQuc:s(.

Page Three-A

January 26th thru
February 7th

UJooJJ ~irepface CO.
ANNUAL SALE

BECOMlA
PARALEGAL

IN ONLY
.80 HOURS.

THE INSTIT(JTE FOR LEGAL ASSISrANT AND PARALEGAL TRAINING. INC.

820 BuhI8ulld!r\g. 535 Griswold Approved bJJ Slat.c'o/ MichigAn Oepf. ofEcfucaJJon _
Detroil, MichIgan 4&226 M,mbel0f !"IallOM' Associ.l!iOl1 of Legallts5l:stl1ll.S. lnc.

r;avestroug-hs'

t 5" ALUMINUM - 5 COLORS t
SEAMLESSt POINTE SCREEN & SASH:JINC.

20497 MACK TU 1.6130.....~

....
1911

GIIC

GRAND
PRIX

DIESEL ~
58599 ~ .....

Iodr ..... -. body ~ s-i. 4~.~ ~ch.oclt...........-.w.$w. ....blTllclgo ..... co,,;;,P'<orbr ...... 1
alr,_boIII. ''''Y'''Il.4~'-.- $ A'nuSI'1l1Q

I~~~ 4599
Sill.'''25 U -~.c.OI,,~s_.1#.•• _.Sot:::. sa = ---r

"'11~~ 20 27
4..... b ...... W.SW _boOl MPG CITY MPQ HWY
:-:0;...doloQ. ~ ~ .... AM. DIESEL PICKUPS

61. OM... _ $7699 6 IN STOCK.-
STARCRAFT

CONVERSION VAN IN STOCK

IIIW '11 GIIC Ill.''''WIDI'" ..a...
6'~ n. 80 .. e eyt .. 3 SP"4 _ 11..... ,
11"1' burIlpor. Sill r_. Slk .. U25. 2 10._"om

.5.99
.. _~ ... Illy, U .... c. ......

BurgI.ars hit
Park homes

Grosse Pointe Park police
believe two groups -of in-
dividuals were responsible
for a rash of 'burglaries last
week.

Police report thieves en.
tered a rear window of a
Harvard home Jan. 25 and
made off with some jewelry
and a fur coat. A 'Maryland
resident r e p 0 r t e d stereo
equipment missing after po-
lice discovered thieves broke
a front window.

Two residents on Somerset
had their homes broken into
Jan, 22, police said. Loss is
unknown. Jewelry was reo
ported. missil1g from a West.
chester home Jan. 22.

Police Chief Henry Coonce
said evidence points to a
link between the burglaries

.of the Somerset and West.
chester homes. Police are in.
vestigating suspects, he said.

......
FSLIC

3. W'ITII-Il Milt" ,,",If 0flIct
26681 Hoover Road

4. 8ms.l'tlAl. W... 0ftIct
19307 MACk ~venue

Soc. Sec. No.

o I would like to have additional
information ab.out this new Service.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

1. Ster111t lIelr-tJ 0fIIce
2270 E. 16 Mile Road

2. W'1TII-12 Milt Olllct
8424 E. 12 Mile Road

City State Zip _

o I/~e wish to apply for a D&N Checking with Inter~st account.
o I/We intend to:

o Make an initial deposit to open my checking
account.o Transfer funds from .my passbook account to
open my checking account.o Make an additional deposit tQmy passbook
account.

o Apply for overdraft protection.

Phone _

(second name if
joint account) _

Thursday, January 29, 1981

Nedzi joins law firm Crisis Club names 1981 officers Family fun at
Former Michigan Congo mittee and chairman of its / / .•• " .:-- NHS and SHS

Luciep N. Nedzi joined the Subcommittee on Libraries The' 500-member Grosse _.~.-.",;~;;~%.'ll.."'.~;::..'.
law frrm Dickinson, Wright, and Memorials. Poinle Crisis Club elected a . .... . By Thomas Kitchen
McKean, Cudlip &I 'Moon ear. Prior to his service in Con. new slate of officers and South High
lier this month, according to gress, Nedzi was a practicing four board members at its "':'.,- :;;--:: Are you bored, feeling you
a release from the firm attorney in Detroit from 1952 recent annual meeting al the . ('.. ~ don't spend enough time

Ned7.i represented' the 10 1961. He obtained his un. German. American Cultural ,;~.',9 with the family? A n'ight of
14th 'Di s t r I c t (including dergraduate and law degrees Center. I enjoyment and recreational
Grosse !Pointe) from 1961 from the University of Michi. New president of the group activities - a Family Fun
until this January. He an. gan in 1948 and 1951 reo is A. Jay Louwers of St. Night-ll'Jight be just what
nounced in April, 1980 he spectively. Clair Shores. Vice-president you need.
would not seek reelection. Dickinson, W rig h t, Mc. is Charles E. Slumb Jr .. of The "nights" are held

During his tenure in Con. Kean, Cudlip &I Moon has the Woods, treasurer Albert monthly at North or South
gress, Nedzi was a senior more than 100 lawyers in J. Maisel of the Woods, and High. Th1! schools' depart.
member of the House C{)m. four offices, three in Michi. secretary Richard L. Pine, ment of community services
mittee on Armed Services gan and one in Washington, of St. Clair Shores. The of. joins the Neighborhood Club
and chairman of its Subcom' - D'" Th f' h g g d t F'1 F N' hts...... e Irm as en a e ficers will serve one.year 0 sponsor ami y un Ig
mittee on Installations and continuously in the practice terms. for the benefit of the corn.
Facilities. He also was a of law for 103 years and is munity.
member of the Subcommittee one of the largest law firms Elected to the. b?aru of Lorrie Schulte. community
on Military Personnel, the in the state. trustees were Wilham F. services director said "We
Committee on House Admin. Mr. Nedzi is married and I Baker of the Woods, Donald try to introduce' ne~ and
istration and its Subcommit. bas five children. He resides. J. Chinn of Bloomfield Hills, different activities that we
tee on Accounts. He was act. in the Washington suburb of Wi.Jliam R. Fox of the Woods I think the people would en.
ing chairman of the full com. McLean, Va. and incumbent Sam E. Abdoo joy, and Family Fun Night
--------'----------------- I of the Woods. They will serve is just one of them."

1U' k d h ..... four.vear terms. I Activities like badminton,lUaS' e t ug grans d.rugs Executive secretary George ". basketball, ping pong, swim.
An armed robber wearing lie on the floor, police said. A. Sylvain, crisis secretary ming, tumbling and volley.

a ski mask escaped Wednes- The robber then told the Gregg D. Bader, special ball make the program pop.
day,. Jan. 14. with an un. store employe to open the events chairman William A. ular. There also are arts and
determined amount of drugs drug cabinet and put drugs Schultz and editor-in-chief crafts and movies for the
from Merit Woods Pharmacy in a box. When the employe John L. Marley, all past. I younger kids. It costs 50
on Mack after forcing the didn't move fast enough, the presidents, were re.elected cents for art and craft ma.
store employees to. lie on robber took the box and for one.year terms. I teriaL Popcorn, candy, soft
th fl . b k ff h If drinks and other refresh.e oor.m a ac room: ~ept !he drugs 0 the s e The presidential gavel was ments are available, too.

Accordmg. to Grosse Po~nte WIth hiS arm, ran out of the pas sed to president-elect
W~o.ds Publlc Safety OffIcer store and escaped. ,by ~n. Louwers by retiring presi. Retiring Crisis Clilb president Merritt L. Deary Ni~~~S~r;h~i!t~aW/ :s::::.~~
Phlhp Hamel, a store em. known. means pollee said. dent Merritt L. Deary of the (right) passed (he gavel to president.eleet A. Jay f - bl .
Ploye saw" a man enter the The thief took an Ilndet. er. Woods at the Cn'sl's Club's 0 an enJoya e evenmg. "I

Louwer.. (left) at a recent meeting. . go becaus 1 h
store about 9:30 p.m. and mined amou~t of Dexadrme, annual Christmas Ball last ---- ----------------~ a good ti~:Ot~e~:a:;d :~~
walk quickly to the pharmacy Demerol, Amltol and Seconol, month N I k f P k I. play a lot of games' like
counter in the rear of the police said. . ew 00 or ar po Ice .
t 'be t Thl's year I'S th~ Cn'slS' basketball. which' is my fa.s ore. Police descrl d he sus. ....

The man pl.llled a long. pect .as' a white male, about Club's silver anniversary. Spring cleaning has ibegun jail cell and hallway to thl! ~orite," said sophomore Sam
barreled, -nWkle.plated auto. five feet, seven inches, wear- The dub was organized in a litU~ early tbis year in the garage. usmano.
matic pistol and told the em. ing a blue parka with a hood, 191'/3 by a group of Grosse dispatch area of the Grosse Plans are also to rebuild Family Fun Night, which
ploye to give him drugs. The ski mask, gloves and ,blue Pointe .and east side business I Pointe Park Police Depart. the desk counter and to in. draws a~ound .25{).300 people
gunman then ordered every. jeans. and professional men to pro- ment. stall a new .tile floor. every time, IS .held eyery
one behind the pharmacy vide prompt assistance to in" The council recently aP-j City administrators say the month on a rotating baSIS at
counter and into the rear of It's difficult to hitch a ride divi\luals and families in proved a $3,600 bid to paint funds were allocated out of ~ouFth~~rNortFh

b
.The next one

the store and told them to on the road to success. times of extreme crisis. the vestibule dispatch area, the 198~1 budget.s IS thflaaYd'th e frulalry. 20, at
ou an e 0 owmg one

. is. Friday,' March 13, at
North. They usually'run from
about 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. Ad.
mission:.is $3' per family or
50 cents..per person.

AvaUable N.O.W.
r-------------------------------,Open a regular savings account now and begin writing I

checks now - as you continue to earn interest with your I. . . . :
N.O. V{: .~h~l;~it:lg With I~t~rest Accou~t. . ' .. ~ . .. .... I, . fl~l ~~~ th~ ap'pl~~ati<?~~~l_owa!1dtak~ or mad I

Use.youF.N ..o.W. Checkmg AccountJus'thke you would an I to any DetrOIt & Northern Savmgs office. I
ordinary checking account - with one big exception - D & N I' I
wUlpay you 5¥.J % interest, the highest interest rate allowed I I
by law continuously compounded to yield 5.47%. Interest I Name ------- ---- ------------ I
will be paid monthly. ' I

But maximum interest isn't the only benefitofN.O.W. Address . ~------ __ - _
Checking With Interest. The professionals
at D & N offer the fcllowing extras:

No Service Charge
Just maintain a balance of $750

or more in your N. O. W. Checking With
Interest Account - or - maintain a balance
of $2~000 or more in your. Regular
Savings Account, and there will be
no service charge. If you do not
carry a $2,000 balance in your
regular savings account, and your
N.O. W. Account does fall below
$750, you will be charged
$5.00 for that month.

Cancelled Checks
~eturned Free

Your cancelled checks, along with
your monthly statement, will be sent
to you each month at no charge.

"Checking Accounts that pay
interest ....just one more reason
to gowith the pros at D& N."

AIKalme. baseball Hall of Farner

Overdraft Protection
Service

If you have a Regular Savings
Account - funds may be
transferred if your N.O. W. Account
is overdrawn at no charge to you.

And More ...
.Free Direct Deposit of

Government checks
Free Automatic Mortgage

Payments deducted from your
N.o.W. Account

Free Direct Deposit of Payroll
Checks & Payroll Savings

Free Transfer of Funds
Free Checks for Senior Citizens

SPECIAL
INTRODUcrORY OFFER
Check Buying Offer

If you now have a checking
account with a bank - we will buy
all of your unused checks at a rate of
5~ per check up to $5.00. Offer ends
March 1, 1981 so act now to avoid
wasting any unu~.ed checks.

GO WI"fH THE PROs.
DETROIT &
NORTHERN
SAVINGS

Michigan's Largest State-Chartered Savings & Loan Association

1.1" . . 'h
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1981 family participation, campaign.
"age Four-A GROSSE POINTE NEWS Thursday, January 29, 1981

?lTo~~~-
1981 Chairman

, Family Participation
Campaign

Dear Grosse Pointer: ...
As you''ca~''s'er~htt~us~)f :,our "

Grosse Pointe War Memorial C(-mer is
on making it possible for all kinds of
people to do all kinds of things in a
beautiful and inspiring atmosphere.

Last year over a guarter of a
million Grosse Pointers-from tots to
seniors-came through the doors. and
they participated in a' range of activities
that this page could not begin to
cover. The Center is an invaluable
asset to Grosse Pointe.

Once a year we ask for your
support, because it is our only source
of continuing funds. In 1980 the tax-
deductible gIfts of over 6.000 families
helped us to meet our goal. The goal
this year i~ S 170,000. You,. support is
vitally nee~ed.

Please think of all the ways in
which you and your family can eniov
the Cerlter in 1981. And please send
in your membership card now.

Thank you,

DINING ROOM
All the rooms of Alger House are
beautiful, but thanks to the people
who use them, they are also
functional. The dining room, for
example, may serve as the site for a
music lesson in one instance and for
a Men's Club meeting the next .
Volunteer-service groups, study
groups and youth organizations meet
here, too.' _

.-

FRIES AUDITORIUM
Fries Audicorium was made possible
by a large bequest from the William
H. Fries estate. With additional
donation~, the building was dedicated
in 1962. Furnishings were a gift from
Walter B. Ford II. There is a ballroom
on the entry level and a 450-seat
theater on the lake level. It is the
home of the Grosse Pointe Theatre.

ART, ~G ..~:~ '"',",
The Art Wing, opened in 1977, has
two large studios, each of which can
be divided into smaller class areas.
Class offerings range from basic
drawing through acrylic, oil and
water-color paints-and also
included sculpture, weaving, jewelry
and calligra~hy. Special art exhibits

, X~, ,:~~:~bi~~iCallyand are open

~i:,~~. .'~

GREAT HALL
..Alp;er House" was given to our
community by the Russell A. Alger
familv. Their former home became
the focal point of the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial Association. Its
purpose is not only co memorialize
the young people' who served (and the
120 who died) in the armed forces,
but also to provide for the continuing
enrichment of community life.

C'RYSTAL BALLROOM
Located on the entry level of Fries
Auditorium, the Crystal Ballr:oom is
the site of large gatherings of all
kinds-including our own well.
attended annual meeting. There are
children's parties, a Viennese Ball,
dances for teens. lrl addition, fine

, food accommodation is available
i: ' '. in conjunction withmeerings

.. ;ao;!,~t:.: ~$',:1/1;

;):: .. '~,'~'....

YOU'RE
INVITED

• . • A Guided Tour
of your Grosse Pointe

War Memorial,,'

"LIBRARY
A dance class in tqe library may seem
a little unlikely, but it's a good
example of the way in which our
facilities are utilized. 'The Center
houses everything from community
organization meetings to perhaps
the largest senior program in the

- United States. And there are,clubs
for everything from bridge and chess
to Parents Without Partners.

, ,

~,

'"..,
., .....

;,.
I"
\:"

Please send your supporting contribution today.
Your Board of Directors thanks you.

Mrs. Bruce K. Bockstanz
Roncrr E. Boomer
Mrs. William W. Cunningham
Mrs. Jon. B. Gandelot

Mrs. Earl I. Heenan, Jr.
Charles V. Hicks, Jr.
Mrs. Nils R. Johaneson

James McMillan
William D. Monahan
Frederick Ollison, 111

John E. Park
George). Reindel, III
John M. Rickel

Alger Shelden
Mrs. Alger Shelden
Dr. Vollard J. VonBerg
John P. Worceste'r

.\
\
\

~,~ .~ ,' ...
d -: < ,'"

~.
" ,
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Mike
In

Appointment

Sinus, Head Colds,
Backaches. Bursl\\S.
StlHnese, and Loss
ot Energy

tone, who will sing the role
of Elijah. David is a senior
at Indiana University, study.
ing opera and oratoria. He
is the son of William and
Dol' 0 thy ,Ludwig of the
Pointe.

The role of Obadiah will
be sung by tenor, Jerry Min-
ster. Minster is heard an.
nually with the Michigan
Opera Theatre and the Lake
George Opera Company. as
well as singing in the choir
at Christ Church.

Two well know artists to
our community, Roma Rid.
deli, S(}prano, and Barbara
Windham, al~o" will sing the
roles (}f the wiuow and the
angel respectively.

Ticket,g are $5. Reserva-
tions can be made by calling
the church office at 885.4841.

by John Lundberg

COIlYUIW Call Today AffOIDAKI
MOIIU • StandardOPOI 774-7920 OfficeIIX DAY.

.... In FrI. tall '\0
• a.. ... ,... ". .."- c-.mc • Family........ ..,.".uon

lIPAIo'DDO Plan '\2• a...-6 ,... ra:t.DrfOA041K'

When Is A Good Time To See
CHIROPRACTIC CARE Dr. Nesci???
CHIR~~ -TIC CARE

How th.fCHIf -:: CARE Wln!or I. h...

CHI . CARE ;~I~r~l.~:~t!~;~~~:~;:~;;'
I~"l c." CtuU

CH. CARE
CHh '::ARE
CHIF A..RE
CHW '\RE
CHIR \RE When your bodV

CHIR, M _ARE cries out for HELPl

CHIR( _ CARE
CHIRC~" _ • IC CARE
CHIROPRACTIC CARE

Christ Church sets concert

Grosse Pointe War Memo. in case of emergency is very
rial <Alnter and the Grosse low. Donors may either con.
Pointe Blood Council in co. tribute for the community
operation with 1he American blood bank, another organi.
Red Cross are sponsormg a' zational bank or for a speCific '
community blood donation at individual or cause.
the War Memorial Thursday. Anyone ,age 18-60 can do'
Feb. 12 from 9 a.m. to 3 nate unless they have a his,
p.m. tory of blood or heart dis-

The double bloodmobile ease. Baby sitters are pro.
unit lasting into the evening vided for mothers who wi£h
will permit men as well as to donate, and transportation
employed women to contrib. can be arranged for those
ute. It also permits one par- who could not otherwise get
ent to stay home with the down to donate .
children while the other Mrs. Alfred Goolsby, who
donates. for many years has been in

charge of the blood ,collee'
Appointment cards avail. tions at the Center, hopes

able at the War Memorial's this bloodmobile will result
office, 32 Lakeshore, allow in at least 200 pints of blood
donors to be handled with a contributed. This is the most
minimum of waiting. How. humanitarian gift one can
ever, walk.ins are necessary give and it is hoped as many
and appreciated too. Pointers as possible wi!! par.

There has been a great ticipate. It is suggested that
deal of sickness this winter heavy meals before donating
and the Community Blood be avoided. A recovery area
Bank maintained by the -Cen. with juice, etc.. is provided
ter for free loan to Pointers following donation.

Center wants your blood

Orientation Jan. 29 at SH
.By Rick Richner principal, Charles Hollosy,

South High athletic director, and Fran
South High School's eighth French.

grade parent orientation pro. Following their talks each
gram, previously scheduled chairperson wiU discuss their
for Jan. 20. has been changed subject areas and course of.
to Thursday, Jan, 29, at 7:30 ferings available to ninth
p.m. in the South Gymnatori. graders.
urn. . t

The date change became CIOSlOg out the presen a.
necessary due to conflicts lion will be a talk on sched.
with middle school activi- uling procedures by Donald
ties. Messing, assistant principal.

The program begins with After the presentation is
a short address by Dr. Joseph completed. counselors from
Spagnoli, principal of South, I South, the middle schools,
and includes a series of talks department chairpersons,.and
by administrators Dr. Kath. South administrators will be
leen Herschelmann, assistant I on hand to answer questions.

The Christ Church Cborale,
a chorus of 50, the 25 voice
Boy Choir, and an orchestra
of 40 and soloists offer to
the community a gala per-
formance of Mendelssohn's
Oratorio, The Elijah on Sun.
day evening, Feb. 8 at 7:30,
at Christ Church, Grosse
Pointe.

The Elijah is the most
famous and popular oratorio
of the 19th century choral
'and orchestral works, Com-
posed by 'Mendelssohn in
1836. It consists of tremen-
dously powerful choruses.
Such familiar anthems as
Lift Thine 'Eyes He Watch.
ing Over Israel' and Thanks
Be to God are excerpts of
this oratorio and will be part
of the performance.

Soloists for the Elijah
will be David Ludwig, bari.

NESCI
CHI~C LIFECENTER,PC
19416 Eat Tell Mile Rd. at 1.94-174-7920 rJ:1
1~IIw F.VW7 SlJoppI", Cn/I" ~

/)

..,'\
Vermouth was the firsl aromalic wine to becom,e

popular around the world. It ",'as first made in the
18th cenlury by an Italian who was trying to COH'r
up Ihe bilterness of his wine wilh Artemisia absinlh-
ium or wormwood. It worked ver)' well. The Italians
used lhe process with while wines, both dark and
sweet as well as wilh red wines. The Fren('h lI.,t,d
wormwood to' fla\'or their thin. acid wines and Ihu"
developed ."ermoulh. Lon~ popular as a basis for
martinis and manhaltans. vermoulh is slill a deli~llI-
ful aperitif.

Somelhing soothing for all lasll's. .,onH'lhin~
apprOprial1' for all meals. somclhin~ spl'f'ial for a
purposeful o('('asion-the anSWf'r is a "l'lef'liOll of a
fint' be\'t'rage from Ihe finel~ slOf'ked shc.hc'" of
I)ARKIE's PARTY SnO .... E. Come in and di"t'IlH'r a
wel('oml' addition for an~' momcnl. 0pl'n In.1 n '1011.-
Thurs .. 10-11 Fri. & Sal.. noon-6 Sun. T•.1. HS.C).06211.

I Lo('aled al 17255 '1a('k. Corner of SI. Clair. Ut'lrnil.

I rrlSE rr ISI)(HI:
Vermouth. as an aperitif. should hI' ,,('n l'll ('old

or on tht' ro('ks.

•
fine
wines
•

liquor
•

,

CAMPBELL'S
Cream of

MUSHROOM

SOUP
3 for89~

SKIPPY
CREAMY

Peanut Butter
18-0Z. $1.39

MOTTS
APPLE JUICE
64-0Z. 51.39
Stor/fers. Sa Ie

Spaghetti W/Meat Sauce $1.39
Chicken A La King $1.28
Swedish Meat Balls ..•.... $1.28
Beef Chop Suey•.•....•.. $1.39
Brussel Sprouts Au Cra 7ge

Cr. Bean Mushroom Casso 7ge

Creamed Potatoes & Peas 10 Oz. 8ge

Creamed Spinach 9 Oz .•••••••• 7ge

New Side Dish Items: YOUR CHOICE

Yams & Apples 10 Oz. .. 93e

Ratatouille 10 Oz 93c

Broccoli in Cheddar
Cheese Sauce 9 Oz. .. ........ 93e

Cauliflower in Cheddar
Cheese Sauce 9 Oz 93e

Fettucini Alfredo 10 Oz. • •••••• 93e

Prices Effective Jan. 29, 30 and 31

BONELESS ROLLED ~

VEAL ROAST
(SHOULDER) '2.98 LB.

FULL
PINT

HEAD47~
BUNCH59~

Realtors name leaders

Photo by Terrence Carmichael
Newly elected officers of the Grosse Assoc., secretaryj Hugo Higbie, of Higbie.

Pointe Real Estate Exchange are: left to Maxon, director; Paris DiSanto of JohD-
right, Karl Mauelshagen, of Schweitzer/ rtone & Johnstone, direcUlr. Not pictured
Better Homes and Gardens, vic»-president; is James Danaher of Danaher, Raer, Wilson
Thomas Youngblood of Youngblood. Realty, & Stroh, treasurer.
president; John Pierce of Goodlnan Pierce

Cooking class for singles is offered
Among the cooking classes five.week class is $40. The day, March 4 in room 145 of

offered by the ,Department of cost of food is included. South High. Taught by Tel"
Continuing Education, slated "Dieter's Delight," adem. esa Galise, the fee is $4.
to begin in March, are four onstration class of low calorie "Perk Up Your Cooking,"
destgned to appeal to a wide coo kin g ideas taught by a single.session class will be
range of interests. Kathleen Kennedy, will be held from 7:30 to 9~30 p.m.

"Survival Cooking for Sin. held from 7:30 ~o 9:30 p.m. on Tuesday March 10 in
!<!les"will start at 6 p.m. on in room A-105 of North High room A.IOO' 6f North High.
Tuesday, March 3, in room beginning Tuesday, March 3. Fee for the class taught by
C.5 of B row n e 11 'Middle Fee ~or the single session Kathleen Kennedy, is $5.
School. Taught :by Betty I class IS $4. For enrollment informa.
Young, the class IS co-sJWn.; Pasta - Make It from . . .. .
sored with Culinary ,Con-I Scratch" will be held from I lion and space availability ID
sullants, Inc. Fee for the 7:30 to 9;30 p.m. on Wednes- classes call 343-2178.

.tOlJ/frRY. FRES~\

FRUIT &
VEGETABLES

- present-

"THIS WEEK'S SELL RINGERS"

VILLAGE.MARKET
18328 Mack Avenue-In the Farms

1I \______ ~ --l........-- ~_ • -....!.....A..... -.... ~_ ..... _---... _~_~ ._

Fine For Swiss Steak
Have steaks cubed, flour lightly, brown in shortening, drain.
Add one can of stewed tomatoes. Simmer for one hour, bake
in oven at 350 degrees for one hour.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
BONELESS

Chuck Steaks $1.98 lB.

Fancy
Cherry Tomatoes

Fancy
Pascal Celery
Aunt Mid's Washed
Spinach 10-0Z. BAG

California 24 Size
Head Lettuce

NESTLE
HOT COCOA MIX

12 OZ. 51.07
(12 Individual Packets)

FRESH YOUNG

BEEF LIVER

CLOSED SUNDAY a"d CLOSED WEDNESDAY AT 1 P.M.

OUR OWN GROUND CHUCK

HAMBURGER PATTIES
SLB. BAG "7. 98

OVEN READY
Veal Parmesan
Avg. Pkg. $1 89

2Y.2 Lb. • LB.
?armeson ftovored "eo! patties in our own special
Italian sauce smothered with mozzorello cheese in
Pressware troy ready for the oven.

OVEN READY

CITY CHICKEN'
lean Cubes $2 99
of Veal • LB.
and Pork on a Stick.

OVEN READY
BONELESS CHICKEN
BREAST MILANO

Sluffed in Our OW" home mode SOlie dressing

OUR OWN
ALL BEEF MEAT LOAF

Oven
Ready

2 LB. PAN

OVEN READY
STUFFED BONELESS

Chicken BREASTS
$2.39 LB.

3 'to a Lb. 15 Patties
4 to a Lb. 20 Pauies

BELL
RINGER

exclusive

~

\.; Gourmet
~ Meats

"MADE FRESH DAIL Y".

OVEN READY
Center Cut Stu.ffed
PORK CHOPS

StuHed with' $2 39
Our Own • lB.
Home Made Sage Dressing

, ,

Deadline is F~b.4 for Liggett I

Headmaster's scholarship examination I
The examination for the To qualify for the test, stu- 12. The Lower SChool (pre.

fourth ann u a 1 University dents must be in the top 10 kindel1garten through grade
Liggett SChool Headmaster's percen~ of their class and be five) and Upper SChool
Scholarships competition will recommended by their coun. (grades nine to 12) are situ.
be given on Saturday, Feb. selor or prIncipal. Parents ated on a 40 acre campus at
7 at 8:30 a.m. Students pres- should call Toby J. DavId, 1045 Cook Road. The Middle
ently in grades five Ilnd eight director of admissions, at School (grades six to eight)
are eligible. One scholarship 886-4220 and request a reg- is situated on a 15 acre
will 'be offered for each islralion card. campus at 850 Briarcliff
grade. University Liggett SChool Drive.

Testing will be held at is a coeducational day school Bolh campuses are within
University Liggett Up per for 900 students in pre- 20 minutes driving time from
School, 1045 Cook Road, in kindergarten through grade downtown Detroit.
the Woods, while the exam ----------------------
for sixth grade will be held B 'ld d · If
at University Liggett Middle ,Ul er s~ys 0 It yourse
School, 850 Briarcliff Drive, Grosse Pointe builder. con- dwellings.
in the Woods. tractor Gustave A. Rener • While the 1980 spring

Registration deadline for will teach do.it-yourse1fer~ class was optimistic that in.
the UI.S is Feb. 4 at 9 a.m. how to build their own homes terest rates would decline,
The test will be used as a in an Oakland University the 1980 fall term class ap.
guideline for selection of the Division of Continuing Edu- pea red resigned to the higher
recipients of the scholar- cation COUN;(' whi('h h<>gan ratt's
ships, Top scoring students Jan. 22. • Borrowing for a down.
will be invited to make ap- Rener maintains that say. payment often is accom.
plication to the ULS and ings of up to 10 percent can plished on a personal basis,
compete in the finals of the be realized on home con. from relatives or friends, ai-
competition. struction by' building your though banks generally ad.

own home and the final vance money when the shell
Scholarships are awarded d 11 f .. be t of the hou~~ l'S "'ompleted

th b. f pro uct wi 0 ten Lea t er -" ..
on e aSIS 0 performance d h t and Ull'll'tl'es have been I'n.

b. pro uct for t e mo.ley spen .
on t e exammation, teacher S' I' d b stalled.. avmgs are rea lze y

,recommendations, and finan. 1'" .. d Cl Throughout the econom.e Immatmg commiSSIons an
. cial need of the family, They the builder's profit, Rener ic t1uctuations of the past
. are renewable annually u'pon said. 18 months, the goal of the
successful completion of the Dener has instructed the ertrollees persists: Maximum
~chool year. non d e g r e e home.building quality for the dollars spent.

course for three terms. Near. Enrollees learn from Ren-
ly 150 persons the majority er's course how to build pre.
in the 25 to 45.year-old age fab, module or c u s tom
range, have taken tht\. eve. homes. They are introduced
ning course. Rener, who to estimating costs, financing
polls his classes regularly, and insurance various house
discovered: styles and basic construction.

• Steady escalation of in. Details about the course
terest rates does not appear and registration may, be ob.
to have discouraged class tained 'from the Continuing
particijlants over the past Education office, 377-3120,
year in their goal to erect between 8 a.m. and 8 p.m.

,Camera club
:slates contest

The Grosse Pointe Camera
Club will meet on Wednes.

. day, Feb. 3, at 7:45 p.m. at
Brownell Middle School, 200
Chalfonte. A ~ietorial slide

.competition will be held.
: :Visitors are welcome.
"-'

'\
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Artists Association and Senior Men's

Grosse Pointe

All savjngs places aren't
created eiju8L

Some of today's 'new savings plans
make good sense for some people.
However, we feel ours are unique in
combining high interest ~ the
security most savers desire.

So the choice is yours. You can take
the risk of earning other kinds of high
interest. Or you can relaXwith the
confidence that you're collecting ours.

you suddenly need to use it, you can
quickly and easily make a withdrawal at
any of our more than 50 branch offices.

Whenever you need information or
assistance, we have people standing by
in your neighborhood to help you.

'federal reRuiJlion, require J ,uh't:lOlial
pen.dty for e.lrly wlthdrawJI fr< ,m .lil
cenlfu ..lte .....I....in~...account'

'.The effectl\'e annu31 \.,eld i, 'ul1lecl [() chan~e
at rerw",ll and J"umc'!h:lIlhc Inlt're', r,lte
fem.lin, lInchan~ed and Ih:u hOlh ,he
p<lnup.1i Jnd Ihe interc,! yourcert,nCJle
e,lm' are rein\e'led. Tht'l'IlmpoLJndin!< of
IOtere't dunnR ,he term of ou r IR2.D.".
~t"ne~ ~IJrkel Jcrount "prohlhlled .

••• rnten:'1 " compounded contlnuou,ly.

-~

Effective Annual Yield •• '
Effective Thursdav,Jan. 22,1981
thru Wednesday, Feb. 4, 1981.

12.000%-
Annual Rate"

U.938%

30;Month S100 Deposit or More

Mx1ey Market Certificates
Earn $726.53 in just 182 days

on a deposit of $10,000.

14.371%.
Annual Rate.

15~104%
Effective Annual Yield ••
Effective 1'hursda)~Jan. 29,1981
thru Wednesday, Feb. 4, 1981.

Call our hot line, (313) 965-2020,
24 hours a day for our current rates.

Purchase American products, protect American jobs.,

"=~ ~$~
~,~, - ~ _..'.. ,,/ j .", -;:"'7

Grant's Castle was drawn by local artist Dick RelDs . War Memorial,
for a Bicentennial Calendar printeCl by the Grosse PolDte Club in 1976.

Church, and Moran Road itself occupy parts of n~che in. the wilderness of ~r~sse ~ointe, building
Grant's acreage. Nothing of Grant's Castle is left, hiS spaclOUS castle, and begmnmg hiS family. .
except detailed descriptions of its grandeur. It Grant's Castle became reknown for its ani-
was reportedly 160 feet long, made from huge oak mated arhes and't oed h . l't
timbers cut from the surrounding -srea. It stretched piS P 1.1- oar o~plta 1 y. The
two stories high and was completely surroundt:d IGrants were kno.wn as a hvely !amlly: The ?Jm.

T h 'madore was oblIged to entertam varlOUS dlgni.by a two-story veranda. he spaces between t e taries and 't i s 'ct th t th t I d' Ch' f
hewn timbers were filled with plaster and the Tecumseh I s al t a e gr~a n Ian Ie ,
corners of the logs were neatly dovetailed. ' was a gues at Grant s Castle.

, '. The Grants reportedly owned the first harp-
Grant s property (formally registered as Pr!- sichord in the area

vate Claim No. 231 in the year 1808) embraced Th G t "1 d' t Id I tt. th I k f t d h d 71 e ran glr s, accor mg 0 an a e er,mne acree on e a e ran ,an reac e < acres t d "th f' t . 1 . thO t f th
b k. t th 'ld 640 . 11 were no e as e mes glr s m IS par a eac In 0 e WI erness- acres In a . tr' "Th 'd tl tt t did '1coun y. ey eVI en y a rac e nava an ml-

Alexander Grant was the third son of a landed itary officers that were stationed at the brt in
Scotsman, and was born on May 20, 1734 in Inver- Detroit. Many of the girls married officers and
nesshire, Scotland, He joined the British navy and most of Grant's descendents today live in various
was sent to the colonies in 1757. He was first pm parts of Canada,
in charge of a ship on Lake Champlain but even- Commode Grant's only son was adopted, The
tually became Commander of tne Great Lakes story g~es that one day Mrs. Grant noticed a 3.
during a time when Detr:Jit was thf' ('~l"tl"r of y~:tr :::Id boy': .. the wid.>. of a. P<lity oI CililJlJ~wa
naval operations for the British in North America. I Indians. She discovered they had captured the boy

GRANT .MOVED to Detroit just aDout the time ~u:ing.a raid on an Ohio settlement. Mrs. Grant,
the Eastern Colonials were plotting. to throw' a It IS saId, pe~~;uaded her husband to buy the boy
shipment of tea into Boston Harbor. He married from the Indians.
a 16-year-:ld French-speaking Catholic girl named THE GRANTS named him John, adopted him,
Therese Barthe. In 1774, the year of their mar- and he later grew up to inherit part of the CJm-
riage, .Grant was 40, English-speaking, and non-, modore's estate.
Catholic. Commodore Grant was relieved of active duty

The following year he ser"about. clearing his' (Continued on Page 7A)

:~".\if~~iV'

IDUSAVEIS
MOREIMPOTHAN

EVERTOD~

RRST SAVINGSOF DETROIT
Main Office: 1001 Woodward Avenue, Detroit, Michigan 48226, Phone: (313) 965-1400,

•

All First Federal certificate interest rates
are guaranteed to remain at a high level
throughout a set period of time, no maner
what the money market ddes.

Equally important, savings accounts at
First Federal are insured to $100,000 by
the Federal SaVingsand Loan Insurance .
Corporation. And with multiple
ownership of accounts, it's possible to
provide insurance coverage for a whole
lot more. We'll gladly show you how.

\bur moneY-am our
people- are \WXking close
to}W.

When you save at First Federal, your
money remains conveniently nearhy. So if

These'days, there are more savings
options than ever before. But not all of
them guarantee their rates for any length
oftime. So you can wind up with high
interest today. But tomorrow may tell
quite a different story.

Vk 2U8rdIltee}Wl' interest
at Ifrst FederaL

Widowers club
holds meeting

The Widows and Widow-
ers Club of Grosse Pointe
met Wednesday, Jan. 28, at
7 p.m.

The club announced it has
met its quota of widows and
now has openings for widow.
ers. The group' meets o~

. a month. For. more informa.
tion call President Amy Hu-
bert at 881.7646.

WtNrEllS
OlD FASHlONfD
GfllMAN STYLE

RING
BOLOGNA
Sl.!,
HOMfMADf

SlifCIAU Y SfASONED
LA.B

PAnl.'
Wrapped In )cuM _

SII~,

CAL'S FAMOUS,C"- & ,..,..,."i

PIZZA
Mee" '279
19 oz. Slit IA.
Largo 1.1..
29 Oft. sa. .. IA.

By Margie Reins Smith

Quick. Who is the father of our country?
Who is the father of Grosse Pointe?
Commodore Alexander Grant probably de:'

serves the hon::r of the second title, both figurative-
ly and literally.

Alexander Grant was the first person to clear
land and build a substantial-sized permanent resi-
dence on Grosse Pointe soil.

He married and raised a large family in Grosse
Pointe-II girls and one boy-thereby setting him-
self up for the father of Grosse Pointe title even
more literally.

Grant was a contemporary d George Wash-
ington and probably was acquainted with the
father of our country, as well, since they both
served the British king in the same military cam-
paign during the 1750's. /'

COMMODORE GRANT'S Grosse Point~ homf'-
called Grant's Castle because of its grandiose pro-
p:>rtions-sto::d at the junction of present-day Mo-
ran Road and Lakeshore Road. It was built about
1775, the year before the Declaration' of Inde-
pendence was adopted. and parts of it remained
standing for 100 years, according. to records. Some
aCCJunts accuse Grant' of using British soldiers
and sailors to help build and staff his private resi-
dence, but whether this is true or not is unclear.

Today, the Grosse Pointe Academy, St. Paul

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Who's the father of Grosse P()inte?
I

Doorways to the past: Historic haunts of

Sterling Holght.
Lakeside Mall

2A17.36J3

Sale ends February 1

9 30 .. m 930 D m Mo"", Sa1
11 00 II m 600 a m Sun

.~
I
I

Rotary Slide Tray
Protect your valuable slides and
keep them safe for years to come
with this specially priced rotary tray.
Tray holds 100 2 x 2 slides securely.
For use With the following projec.
tors: Hanlmex 2400 Series. Sawyers,
Focal 20 & 30, Sears, Keystone, Ans-
comatlc. Wards, Viceroy, Nlkkormat,
GAF, Minolla.

'"

OR /'flINTS
FOR COL

SPECIAL BEEF
STEAIl &. ROAST

.. SALE
!!~E~.~~~~~... '2.49 La.

!!~~I~~~.I~~ .. '3.39 LB.

T.BONI "IAK .. '3.39 lI,

Port.rhou •• It. .'3.59 La.
IONElISS TOP '3 89"RLOIN "IAIl. . • La.
IONB.ESS NEW YORK STYLE, 99
"RIP .'IAI( , .. , 4. La.

BONIUSS TOP '2 69ROUND ROAIT . . • _ La,

BONELESS '2 59RUMP ROAIT , . . • La,
BONELESS SIRLOIN '2 79ft. ROAI'. . . . . . • LB.
GItOUND " 99.0._'~ .. ',.. .. lB.

Buy fresh Kodak film now and beat the price increase.
This is your last chance to get all the film you'll need
for a year of great photography - buy it now before
prices increase on February 1.

830.", 800Dm MOr\ Fr.
'000.", ~OOpm Sl!

Save on the qUickest way to enjoy a
stack of 36 slides I Simple push/pull
operation smoothly shows slides on
21/, x 2'/2" screen. Brilliant 4X area
magnification. BUllt'ln light Batter.
les not InCluded

Kodak film prices are going up 7-100k
on February 1! Stock up now and savel

Page Six-A

Call Mr. Levy at 881.6200
to place phone orders.

Qr_ Po+nte Wood.
20229 Mack 'we''''.200

IiPana.Vue@
Automatic Lighted Viewer

U.S. NO. I FllfSH

CAUFORNIA'
ASPARAGUS

'1.39 La,

COCA COLA
6 ~ 12 01. Cans

'1.49 Each
6 PAC CANS

I'WS CIf"OSIT

BITT MADfPOtAtO
CHIPI

Reg. '9' lag

694

,

I1
c They've just arrived!
Thousands of yards of
fabrics for home

11.1 ~~~S~!h~~~~~;ens, velvets ... in

Z just about every color, every weight. every
texture you'd want for the most beautiful
draperies, slipcovers and upholstery

~

ever-at savings up to 50%.
If you're too busy
to sew. we'll refer

~ custom labor.

., Decorate like a

O professional ...
at half the
price.

" So

=Q .'~' ~ .,
1 .~:<~.- '-_. "_.".. ,tilt : OO~o21431M""A", (0_ Poi" .... )

(oelVieen Eight & Nine Mile Rds.) • n5-0078
Open Mon.-Sat. 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

,-
'..,..

;.<.,
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open Mon. thru Fri. 8:30 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.
Saturday 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

Prucrl,lltls - VII•• I.s - Comltscut Aids
SlIlDr CnlZns DISCOI.t

Gerald E. 8odendislei, R.Ph.
Michael R. Ozak, R.Ph, Richard Kuczma, R.Ph.

Winter 200lSALEI 70 off
CARPET and FURNITURE

CLEANING
Call for free estimate

East Side Carpet Cleaner.
14111Kercheval Ave. 8221481

OWNED & OPERATED BY THE BABICH FAMILY SINCE: 1948

. SAlE IN EFfECT THRU FEB. 4th

Middle School (grades 6 through 8)
850 Briarcliff Drive

Grosse Pointe Woods

Open House
Sunday, February I, 1981

2:00 - 4:30 P.M.
It's your chance to walk around our campuS ... talk to our

teachers ... and discover what a University Liggett
education can mean for your child.

Pre-Kindergarten for 3 and 4 year aids,
Lower School (grades K through 5), and

Upper School (grades 9 through 12)
1045 Cook Road

Grosse Pointe Woods

U'niversity Liggett School
• rj'. . ~

TROPICANA ORANGE JUICE
CALIFORNIA CALAVO ~o-SIZE

JUMBO GREEN SHRIMP
YOUNG CHOICE LAMB SHANKS
HICKORY SMOKED SLAB BACON
Piece Dr Sliced

FRESH KOSHE,R CORNED BEEF
FRESH CABBAGE
MERKT'S CHEESE SPREADS
12 Varie'ies

For further information, telephone Toby DaVid, Director of Admissions, 884-4444.

._~. ~~~~355 FISH'ERRD. We deliver

:c~. --~ 882-5100 ~'toS:30daily.Wed.
:~.. til noon. c~s~sunday

: I FARMS MARKET
lB. 56.49
lB.
51.79

'lB.' 1.69
lB. 5.1.98

lB.25e

12 OZ. '2.75
CANADIAN STONED WHEAT CRACKERS BOX 79C

QT. BOTTlE 7~
EA.4ge

Foreign oil captives
Mother Earth News says

Americans spend more for
foreign oil ($90 billion a
year) than the total net as.
sets of General Motors, Ford,
I,BM and General Electric.

Attention
Denby grads

The 1950 January and June
graduating classes of Denby
High'SChool are making prep-
arations for a May 9 reun.
ion.

Formet classmates should
call Sally at 469-3170 or Ruth
at 682.1687.

,.'fi'ff"tiWhv,'" .
."'rlfrtfft'rrtt1T~

,-s:fiS1frttflsrrere

Charity cooks at Brownell
The winter roster of cook. C.7 of Brownell Middle I

. :",i;;. ing classes offered by the School. Fee is $12.
/'3,; " Department of Contlnui~g In addition to Mrs. Suczek's

'. -{.J' Education of the pub 11 c class, the Department of Con.

.. '«7 I school system includes three tinuing Education and the
,'. ,,'.fJ which are brand. new to the staff of the MicroPlace are
...... ~.~ schedule, including two by co-sponsoring "Microwave

noted teacher, Charity Sue. Cooking-Low Calorie" of.
zek. and one devoted to low. fered in two sections on Fr!.
calorie mkrowaves recipes. day afternoon and evening.

"The classes. beginning in Two classes will be offered
February, are scheduled tor beginning on Friday. Feb. 20
the convenience not only of -an afternoon class from
those who like week.night 1:30 to 3:30 p.m., and an
classes, but also for those evening class from 7 to 9
who wish to make the most p.m.
of Friday night and Satur. A Saturday morning class

1 day," says Dr. George T. Ed. ~ill be held from 9:30' to
,.i I dingtoD, supervisor of con. 11:30 beginning Feb. 21. All ~
. tinuing education. classes will be held in room I
. "~harity S~~ek Presents C-5 of BrQwnell Middle 'W"ILSON 'T1I'T'OL"rrI

CulInary Renumscences of a School. Fee for each four. vv ~ 'E
South African Sojourn," a week class is $30. PHARMACY
two.session demonstration To enroll in classes in the
class, will be held on Tues. Continuing Education pro. 15222 E. Jefferson Avenue .
days, Feb. 17 and 24 in room gram, mail a check or stop G.P. Park (between Lakepolnte & Beaconsfield)
C-7 of Br~wnell Mid<U'e in p~rs?n at the ?ffice of Phone 822-5474
School. Fee IS $12. Contmumg Education. 260

"<?harity Su~ek Presen.ts I Ch~lfonte Avenue, Grosse FREE DELIVERY
ReCipes from Tidewater Vlr- Pomte Farms, 48236.
ginia" will be held on Satur- For additional informa.
days: Feb. 21 and 28 in room lion call 343-2178.

G RO SSE POI N TEN E W S

I
I

,.:;..~. ,",

Experiencing the arts

I
I
I

Wood carver John Macheskl (aoove) was one of
several artists from the Grosse Pointe Academy and the
Center for Creative Studies who presented a day of ex.
periencing the arts at University Liggett Middle School
last week. Other artists participating in the program were
Paolo Coppini, Frederick B. Ford V. Durbin Thibodeau
Cindy Bankowski, John Q. A~, Marcus Colbert and
Car~le DeVos. The. group demonstrated painting, print-
making, graphic desJgn and silk screen.

Two billion of the world's I Chicago's elevated railroad
people do not have a safe has been in operation since
water supply. i 1892.

. instant prIZe
.,evu...

$25,000 instantly!
Shoot for the excitement ... "High Score," the new instant
lottery game that's a little like basketball and a lot of fun.

Youcould win $25,000 in an instant. (It's the biggest instant
prize ever.) Or you could win the grand prize ... $25,000

a year for life. Youdon't have to know basketball to win, ~ither.
So shoot for it all. Play "High Score"!

Thursday, January 29, 1981------------_.
Doorways to the past

(Continued from Page SA)

after the Revolutionary War was settled and the
Northwest Territory was solidly American prop-
erty, but he never became an American citizen.
He held an administrative position with Upper
Cana~a and sat on the executive and legislative
counc1ls-all the while, living in Grosse Pointe.
. Grant's Castle was for sale in 1820 seven years
after Grant's death at age 79. It beca~e the prop-
erty of George Moran and the final remnants of
the building were finally torn down in 1875.

Theodore Parsons Hall owned John Grant's
p:lrtion of the land in the late 1800's and built
another hous; of grand proportions, called Ton-
nancour. Hall s house reputedly contained the old
walnut staircase, mantlepiece, and doors from
Grant's Castle.

ULS students win honors
After participating in a ed third in regional competi°l

.number of me.ets sponsored I tion (Illinois, Indiana, Ohio
by the Continental Math and Michigan) and 13th na.
uagu." UIl;~.,n,Hy Liggeu tlonaily ior le~els ., ana ij. I
Middle School students rank- On level 7 and 8, Lee Pel.

ton and Carolyn Seydel
Small firms domiflate earned national recognition

for perfect scores on the first
More than 99 percent of, meet. In addition, Jeff Sweet

all manufacturing in Japan and Lee. Peltan were hon-
is conducted by small to me. ored for perfect scores on
dium enterpriseS-those with the second meet while Peter
fewer than 300 employes. Hardy was cited for his per-
That segment of Japanese formance on level 5 to 6.
industry accounts for about The Continental Mat h
72 percent of all employes League ranked Lee Pelt an
engaged in manufacturing among the top 40 students
there. Their production is who participated in the,~e
52 percent of the nation's meets nationwide and in the
total manufacturing output .. top seven regionally.

I

NOTE' For addil,onat informallon on ,hi, game and ilS oddl, or how Ihe MlchLgan lOll try revenue, are used. ,end a self. addressed Ilamped envelope 10:
lOllery Information. P.O. Box l002l. l.ansmg. MIChigan 48909

U"'V'l:'/wry L rgg.f/ .s.. ~ ad"",. ~lijlj.p"1I 01 an~ rOI" ,ojo' ,wluinuillna "11'1,,;( O"Q'" lO()/J '''' '19'1" 1""""91'\ f'l't'YJ'u .....' .""dO("v"""\
~""I'U''' .. M(()'(/ ..d ('I' mflrh' "'IXl,IQ"'" 10 S/I.l./'''IJ {J/ I~ t. ~ool II cJo"J nol eJolo,m,r.clf on ,I'll! boSllOI '('C', ,010,. 'l-QfK)."lQi('rf'\d ~'~"I{.o''9,P'I
I" Of''''' ,,"IISrl 01.1011(/1 ,I~ t'clvl ur"'lllul /'1011(",,".011""11'>.11')"" 1'0/>(11'1 1("'nIIPI~'Jl ('I,,~J/00" P'()I'POrt"l1 ortt1or"'l-rr" orld Ol~t" ~"1'tt'I('l1 M,.".rt.,,~f'd
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Michigan National Corporation
is COllling to Grosse Pointe.

I

Michigan National Corporation and Subsidiaries
CONSOLIDATED STATEMENT OF CONDITION (UNAUDITED)

TO OUR SHAREHOLDERS
AND DEPOSITORS

Sincerely,.cJkf-C~~
Stanford C. Stoddard
January 19, 1981

10,000,000

1979

$ 397,062,000
13,875,000

254,664,000
286,439,000
521,189,000
25,148,000

. 92,354,000
137,509,000
62.971,000

292,834,000
$5;399.222,000

1980

Balance at December 31

10,000,000

$ 439,667,000
141,755,000
246,962,000
354,341,000
519,898,000
26,217,000

98,818,000
143,246,000
78,814,000

320,878,000
$5,757,203,000

TOTAL ASSETS

/'

Redeemable preferred stock .. , .
Shareholders' Equity

Common stock .
Surplus ' .
Retained Earnings .

, Total Shareholders' Equity
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND SHAREHOLDERS' EQUITY

Certain prior period amounts have been restated to conform with current year classifications

Assets
Cash and due from banks ' .
Interest-bearing deposits with banks .
Federal funds sold .
Investments taxable (primarily U.S. government securities) .
Investments non~taxable (primarily state and municipal securities) : .
Investments other .

. Loans
. Commercial, financial and agricultural , .
Real estate - mortgage : .
Real estate - construction .
Installment .

Total Loans
Less: Unearned Income .

Valuation allowance for possible loan losses .
Net Loans

Lease 6nancing .
Bank premises and equipment (net) .
Accrued in<:omereceivable : .
Other assets :

We are pleased to report that net income for the fourth
quarter of 1980 was $12.931,000, up 7.8% from the
$11,995,000 recorded in the fourth quarter of 1979.
Despite continued economic problems within Michigan
this was the best earnings quarter in the history of
Michigan National Corporation. However. net income
for 1980 of $40.0 million, or $3.98 per share, was down
9.4% from the record $44.1 million, or $4.39 per share,
recorded in 1979. ,

During the year it became apparent that the Federal .
Reserve's encouragement of high interest rate policies to
combat inflation was having devastating effects on

1,118,702,000 Michigan's economy. The automotive industry remained
1,158,981,000 depressed, with consequent losses in employment. While

95 850 000 statistics recently released by. the University of Michigan, ,
1.241.964,000 show

h
that the numbberoffwdagele~rnersinhMichhigladn,dhue

to t e growing num er o. ua -mcome ouse 0 s, as'
3,615,497,000 decreased only slightly, primary industrial jobs have, in

(8,792,000) fact, declined significantly. To help alleviate these condi-
(19,324,000) tions, Michigan National Corporation banks, on

. December 19, 1980, announced that they were cutting
3,587,381,000 their prime rate to 18%, which was 3lJz% below that of

95,216,000 other major' banks.
132,184,000 Two weeks prior to the prime ~ate announcement, our
52,131,000 banks made an equally important reduction in consumer
33,933,000 loan rates. In both consumeI' and commercial lending

areas we were the first major financial institution in the
$5,399,222,000 nation to take action against the latest round of

! debilitating high money rates that have plagued our
Liabilities and Shareholders' Equity economy throughout most of 1980.
Demand deposits................................................... $1,142,717,000 $1,105,902,000 Ourbanbks'unllilbeateralacti0gfunclouldbechostlYintedrmsof

earnings ut wi meanin "since t ey serve moreTime deposits 1,274,603,000 . 1,389,211;000 businesses and consumers than any other financial
Money market certificate deposits '. 1,118,837,000 802,498,000 organization in the state. It is our hope that we will be
Regular savings dep.9sits 1,174,109,000 1,247,064,000 joined by other financial institutions that also have an

> Total Deposits 4,710,266,000 4 544,675000 interest in stimulating Michigan's economy. The prob-
'. ,: ,', ,,'c. ,". ' , ' , lems that confront us, however, are more complex than a

Fed~r~l:fu~_.plJ,J.I;:_has~ ......,..,......~,"'-.....,'c". "04<' , •.•• !,;_~c•.• '.ie", ~ ...~....~~~"v~._"~..."""'~~-1.~t2 ...15,~.- ...,.~,_-....&.l.~_";.-"", ._ ...i~p.1e~~n;~'fIlOne.\'.4\llt~;(..,j,.~,,:c.,',:.. 'c"

-" "s.ecurltles sold under agreements'to repurchase . ~o!i' • • • . • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • 188,702,000' 149,514,000 " In countries such as Japan and West Germany, there
Treasury demand notes :.:....................... 42,870,000 58,852,000 appears to exist a greater partnership between govern-
Other liabilities ;.............................. 148,120,000 153,080,000 ment and business' than that which prevails in the
Lo d b f. 66 221 000 68 731 000 United States. The most important aspect of this part-ng-term e t 0 parent corporatlon " , , h' . h b'l' f b' . h .
S b d. d d hId b 43 90 000 0 ners Ip IStea Ilty 0 uSl,nessesm t ose countries to

U ?r ~nate notes a~ ~t er ong-term e t ~ .' . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,4 , 3 ,087,000 1 invest in capital equipment at a rapid rate. The business
ObhgatlOns under capltahzed leases 15,882,000 16,404,000 tax incentives presently enjoyed by these majorindustrial
Reserve for possible loan losses of subsidiary banks 47,077,000 47,247,000 powers must be evaluated,. The encouragement of capital

Less:Retained earnings p'ortion included in shareholders' equity......... (12,291,000) (14,519;000) investment to create higher productivity and a more
Valuation portion deducted from total loans . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (23,287,000) (19,324,000) comrti.tivci position internationally cannot be over,

Deferred income tax portion ,............... 11,499,000 13,404,000 e~:'iSa:;;a;ent thatthe Federal Reserve cannot fight the
Total Liabilities 5,426,325,000 5,096,'388,000 economic battles alone. It is important that both our

sc'ateand national governments review the dampening ef.
fects of current taxes on capital investment and produc.
tivity. We look 'forward with great anticipation to the
policies of t.he new administration and Congress in
guiding this country toward sounder fiscal and business
policies.

,,'-

,
,;-'

"

3'&~*'z~'

Michigan National Bank - Grosse Pointes
will open February 14, 1981.

Location: Mack Avenue, seven blocks north of Vernier

Michigan Nationaltorporation
\

Twenty..five affiliated banks with 347 approved
banking offices serving 2.5 million customers statewide.

, .. "i .,,'-. ...... "
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DETROIT. MI. 48224

885.7140
16111 MACI( AVE.

at Yorlc.hire

FRESH
CALIFORNIA

CARROIS
I

Cello 24CPkg ..

FRESH FANCY

BROCCOLI
69C

Bunch

WE DEUVER
884-0520

FANCY CALIFORNIA

AVOCADOS
39C Each

200 Ct. Pkg. 79

The POIn/N' Leading Olt, Leeslng Ag.ncy

PHILIP' G'AVAN
884-7210

M & M DISTRIBUTING 'CO.
Cleaning Materials & Equipmenf

16734 E. WAlREN

Hiving I clan cblll.IY s pneUel., ftrl prlVlI O~

LB. 52.69

LB. $2.39
LB. 53.99

LB. $3.49
3 LB. PKG. '4.89

While Chrysler Rebate~ Apply -/
Towards Your Lease.

Let Us Design A Lease
For YOUR Needsl

LEASE NOW!

1881 ARIESK-CAR

The Time Is Right. NOW!

• OPlll Daily '-8
. Sunday 10-7

"YOUR COMPLEtE FOOD & BEVERAGE CENTER"
* * PACK-AGE LI UOR DEALER * *

U.S .D.A. PRIME OR CHOICE
BEEF ROAST SALE!!

ROLLED BONELESS

Sirloin ~ip Roast
ROLLED BONELESS

Rolled R.ump Roast
Whole Beef Ter.derloins

KLEENEX IISSUE

WHOLE

New York Strips
Fresh Ground Beef

STAHL'S BREAD & COFFEE CAKES FRESH DAILY!

FR EE PAR KI NG ~':»::rN~:=LOt!

Learn to understand

I
CAN SAVE YOU MORE THAN $2.50 ON EVERY CASE OF
POP. CHECK THE PRICE YOU PAY NOW AND COMPARE.

COKE, TAB, PEPSI, 7.UP, '5 CASE OF 24
VERNORS, FAYGO & ALL 16.9Ot.lotft'5,
OTHER NATIONAL BRANDS ONLY • 99P/u. O.p•• il,

OIlIER SIZES AVAILABLE A' EQUALLY LOW PRICES!
MIX ANY BRANDS YOU LIKE, NO LIMITS.

Churches, School Groups & Commercial Orders Welcomel

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

$5. Profitcheck service Is
also free with direct deposit of
government or payroll checks.

Your monthly statement is order.
Iy and easy to read, giving all the

details of your account ... including interest
earned. You will always know your checking
account balance ... with the built.ln carbon
copy of each check you write, as well as your
regular check register.

So stop In today at your nearby Colonial
Federal Savings office and get Profitcheck ...
the profitable checking account. Receive a
free gift just for your Inquiry.

47197 Van Dyke
Utica

739-1105

To encourage you to take advantage of the moneymaking
benefits of a Colonial Federal Profltcheck checking account
we are bringing you either of these premiums FREE.

First the Rosebud etched crystal and pewter 10" bud vase
... ~r you may have this RavenTraveler Hair Dryer, 2 speeds, 4 heat

adjustments, with Its special concentrator attachment, when
you open your moneymaking Profllcheck account with $50 or more.
Supplies are limited ... Come in Today!

January 26th thru
February 7th

COL'ONIAL FEDERAL SAVINGS
DETROIT-, 8901 Kelly at Moross-372.8877 EAST DETROIT ,- , 575' Nine Mile at GraliOt-771.8820

GROSSE PTE, WOOOS-20599 Mack south of Vernler-886.aaa, GROSSE POINTE FARMS-63 Kercheval' On the Hill' -886,666'
MOUNT CLEMENS-36800 S Gratlo! at Metro Pky-792.9590 ST, CLAIR SHORES -28201 Harper south of Martin Rd-774.8820

HOURS: Monday. Thursday 9 30 a m to 4 30 p m Friday 9 30 a m to 7 p m

SlturdlY (Drive through tener.) 9:30 I.m. to 1 p.m.
Our K.rch..,,' All' .• nd K.lly Rd. ON/e .. Will Hot OpenS,'urd.y •.

... It Pays You
Profilcheck, the profitable checking ac-

count, pays you 5lf4 % interest on your check.
Ing account balance, continuously compound-
ed, with an effective annual yield of 5.467% ...
the highest rate allowed by law.

Profitcheck is free of service charges when
your balance is $500 or more, regardless of
the number of checks you write. When your
balance is below $500, the monthly fee is only

Thursday, January 29, 1981

WooJJ :J.ireplace CO.
ANNUAL SALE

21323 Harper Ave.
St. Clai r Shores

771-1300

Carol goes £01' Jr. Miss title Cinema
Grosse Pointe W~ods resi- Hayter of the Park and is I Guild ~or ~he last three years Leaglle {Iohe effect!iiiof stress

dent Carol Hayter IS among sponsored ,by the Grosse I and diStrict, state and na- I " _ >;;

32 women who will compete Pointe Kiwanis Club. , tional honors for her work ,-', Looking for a way to liven upon her experience as a
in the 23rd Michigan Junior .The South High studenl! on the pi.ano. toor8 (;aspe I up the winter doldrums? sf. workshop facilitator in teach.
Miss Pageant Jan. 30 and 31 WIll present a piano solo for I Carol IS a member of the Clare of Montefalco Adult ing the course at 7 p.m.
in Marshall. The senior high the talent compp.tition. Her Michigan Youth Symphony, The Grosse Pointe Cinema I Continuing Education De. "Liter,ilture of Christian
school students will vie for musical honors include schol. and the Grosse Pointe JUniOrr League will present "Gaspe I parlment and University Spirituality" examines the
more than $11,000 in cash arships to Blue Lake Music Symphony and is violinist and New England," a color Courses in Adult Education Biblicat and Greek traditions
scholarships in addition to Ca~p and t.he Interlochen with the ;Honor ~r~hestra for ~lide. presentation by Howard a service co.sponsored by th~ at the foundation of western
gr.an~s and awards from 25 NatIOnal MUSICCamp for the Outsla":dmg MUSICians. I E. RIley, on. Monday, Feb. 2, University of Michigan and spirituality and traces them
Mlchlga~ an? seven out.of. last four. years, .a~ard~ f~r S~e IS a m.em:bel' of t.he at ~ ~.m. I.n the ~ar .Me- Wayne State University, are' in the writings of St. Augus.
state unlversl~les. Outstan~mg Mus~clanshlp 10 Latm. Club, Michigan JUnior monal s Fnes Audltonum, jointly s p 0 n s 0 r i n g two tine, St. Thomas Aquinas,

Ms. Hayter IS the daughter t~e National Mus~cal Feder~. ClaSSical League and the St. 32 Lake"hore Road. .., courses to begin next month. the Franciscans, the Jesuits. I
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry L, hon and the National MUSIC Clare of Monlefalco Church. Area residents are mVI:ed "Stress Management" of- and others. The instructor

----- to attend the program 'VJth- fers participants the oppor- for this course in Vaughan I
South scholar in line for U of D 'award out charge. The social hour t,unity to come to an under- Adams, local lecturer, and

following is limited to Cin. standing of the effect of associate professor of Phil.
Sharon O'Keefe, a senior i Finalists are chosen by I the;r pe~form~nce in an on- ema League members. 'stress on the body, mind, osophy at the U of D. Class

at South has been nominated I faculty committees based on: campus mtervlew. The program follows Lake: and emotions and to learn begins at 7:30 p.m.
by Univ~rsity of Delroit fac. a graduating student's per- 'I Ms. O'Keefe, 17, said she Ontario and the St. Law'i new techniques for stress Both courses be:gin on Feb.
ully members to ccmpete for formance in school and on is within the top five percent rence with short stops at I management. Karen Hamp, 3 and run for eight weeks.
one of 10 Insignis four.yearj' ACT and SAT tests. Candi. in her senior 'class and .scored Toronto and Quebec. A short M.S. W., a psychotherapist at The course fee is $55 .for
scholarships. dates must be within the top 1250 on her SCholashc Ap. detour is made up the Sa. the Growth Center, draws each course. and a fee reduc-

The nationwide competi. 10 percent of their class and titude Test (SAT). guenay River and down the ~------ lion plan is available for
tion has 80 finalists. with 'I have scored within the 95th Because Ms. O'Keefe is an Atlantic shore of the Gaspe ~ oDln ~ o_~ "" '"_... senior citizens and members
about a month left for addi. pprcE'nlil .. on thE' tf>~I~. A!l- I:lsi;;:l:.s CJ:ldidJtc, sh;:; h:.s Ptlllinsu!a 10 the little village' .....,'V ......... V' ... '=' -{ ""J of the same family who en.
tional applications. 'plicants also are judged on I been awarded the annually of Perce. I' roll in "Literature of Chris.

renewable half.tuition Trus. A brief visit is made to pannIng new tian Spirituality."
tees' Incentive Award, which Prince Edward Island and t. ·1" Classes are hel1 at St.
allows her to attend U of D Nova Scotia's Peggy'S Cove. I year ac IVIIes Clare of Montefalco School.
for half of the cost of normal Of special interest are I Grosse Pointe Woods Sen. Sweeney Center Building~
tuition which is between scenes of Cape Breton Island, ior" ended another year of Charlevoix at A u dub 0 n
$4,000 'and $6,000 a year, de. and Grand Pre, the setting I comraderie with a diriner Grosse Pointe Park.
pending on the student's of th~ Evangeline story. party held at the War~. For registration informa'i
major. The New England states morial. Three Pointe families tion; call 577-4665. I

Ms. O'Keefe said that even of New Hampshire and Ver. r e c e i v e d Christmas Food
if she does not receive the mont are shown at their baskets complete with hams.
scholarship she will attend colorful best in the month of fruit, stapi;;--~d canned
,U of D. Her parents, Brian October, and the travelers goods donated"by the seniors.
and Rose Ann O'Keefe, also cooked lobster in th~ir trailer Retiring 'president Irene
attended U of D. '''My father in Maine and St. Andrews, I Sutton wa~ preS1!nted with
got me interested (in college) New Brunswick. a gift in appreciation of her
because he is involved with The program concludes I many years of service. New
U of 'D," she said. ff" I d

.Mr. O'Keefe ,is a commit. with scenes of the rare DC- 0 Icers who were mstal e
casion when the waters of at the Jan. 8 meeting aretee member at the university, I' I

which is 104 years old, with Niagara Falls are turned off. I rene Be~o, pres.ldent, Haze
about 7000 students. .. I AK~lhll~Y'vlCe.prestldent; FBeedtty

'. d . Americans carrymg cash I c me, secre ary, r a
Sharon mten s to major I .. . I Bilner treasurer

in chemistry in college, b.ut Mo~e t~an $3.2 bl.lIlOn IS Wo~ds reside~ts 55 years
also commented that law m' n?w In CIrculation In $100 or older are welcome to join.
terests her very much bill~, says the Treasury De. M t' h Id th fi t

"I could switch my' major partment. AmerIcans are car. edeItnh~sdaTre
h

e
d

e
f

rS
h' . . h th d an Jr urs ay 0 eac

POSS1~~yhto ~d ~'Wre.lhawIPro- rydulengIamrgOerleyctaosinfl:t~n ai~ month. A minimal charge for
gram, s e S81. . en am . ff' t d T . d
out of college I might go 1960 the,e was $3.48 in co. e.e.ls reques e.. rips an
into law schooit checking accounts for every nctlvlties are 'bemg planned

Ms. O'Ke8fe said that she dollar circulating. In 1970 for the new year.
studies about two hours a checkIng balances had drop.

I day ami has a 3.9 grade point ped to $2.14 for every $1 in; Wr•• ER
average. I cash. I ....

I HEATER?
c.n
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Sinus. Head Colds,
Backaches, Bursitis,
SUffqess, and loss
of Energy

.,~
~:~~,..- CA~VAS

'. ~ LEATHER

'~' .. , . ,.~~HOES
, ,- '- .c-. ".

ooAo.,-
7x50 CF BINOCULAR $112.50$8' qso
Ideal for Power or Saill V AWE

226 CROCKER BLVD.
Mount Clemens 48063

463-0577-
Wm. R. Hamilton II David M. Hamilton

John W. Brockman
Ronald D. Heckmann • Lloyd R. Montague.

Associate Directors

Member by [nllitation O.'NS
'
9

National Selected Morticians m

NESCI "~
CHI~C UFEGNTERPC
19416 East TeD MIk Rd. at 1.94-77"'7910 't1:i
I. 1M F.,rway Shoppm, em,., ~

ANNOUNCES

COIiVElIEIT CaIl'Today lIPOIDAlU
!lOUIS • Stan dudOPEl 774-7920 onlctIII DAYI

...... Fri • Call $10.......,... ,...--~ o Fallily....., __ Ton

• L.... IUI, UPA.'f1) 00 Plall $12rutiPlG A.QAOO

;:! -~ ~

t~~p~he~kCkap;C-oj'
TheWm;R.lIamilton ~o.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
F.J'4bl"hed 1B j j

Jan.30

When Is A Good Time To -See
CHIROPRACTIC CARE Dr. Nesci???
CHIR~- -'T'IC CARE

Ho" l~"CHIf ~ CARE Wlnl" II ....,. ..•

CHJ 'CARE ::i~~1l~1:\h::~:w.~~nL:r
Ihlt e.n cau .. :

CH~ CARE
CHn .; 2ARE
CHIF ~RE
CHU ~\.RE
CHIR . \,RE When your body

CHIR, At; _ARE cries out fat HELP!

CHIR( _ CARE
CHIR(: _ £ IC CARE APpo~~m.nt
CHIROPRACTIC CARE

Thursday, January 29, 1981

If It'8 Nautic:al
But Nice ...

We've Got It!
Nalllical Gifts It 8oal.SlIpplio,

SHIP'S WHEEL
FOUL WEATHER
SAILING
SUIT

wilh Iho
HIDDEN HOOD

$4995

344 HAMILTON ROW
BIRMINGHAM

1800 sq. ft. showroom

ALL MERCHANDI9E PRICED FOR

OUR CLOSING

10-9 MONDAY.SATUROAY
EVENING APPOINTMENTS

644.5877

• ALL SALES FINAL •

LIQUIDATION

t

job.mobility. We are reading of people in
the work force that are extending their
vistas by moving from one occupation to
another. They no longer remain in an oc.
cupation they consider unrewarding. With
courage and some forethought, they move
on to second and even third careers. This U.S. & Canada LighHists Available!
same attitude reflects the thinking of those • ShipsWheels AllSizes 18" to 60"
who formerly retired as a sterotypa of
dependl'ncy and inactivity. • Ship's WheelTables

Being a senior citizen no longer bears ..... Seth ThonKIsBarometers
with it that connotation. Older citizens are .. Naufitallamps
now retiring to what might well be termed • Charfs: Americanand Canadian
an added stopover in the journey through Greaf lakes and Coast
life. It can be a phase akin to the freedom I 19605 Mack TU2.1340
of childhood when one is free of respon'l
sibility, with time and energy to enjoy the . Opon Daily 9.5:30; "~I. "liI 5 p.m,
!,le~c:nr'2' "f jnc::~ d0it"!c-:: •.'.~h~~ C!!~::,!C':!~~S1--"-------------------
whether it be working at some enjoyable I
task, play that involves pleasurable activ-
ities or just sitting contemplating the past,
the present and the meaning of it all.

Not t.hat it is all sweetness, and light.
Sadly, there are those who are dependent.
But do you know who is working hardest
to alleviate their condition? Other seniot
citizens. They are working for better ben.
efits, better housing, better nutrition, more
ways to reach t.he lone.!.y, the sick, the han .
dicllPped. .-

These people need help from alert, en.
ergetic older citiz~ns like yourself, Pearl.
For instance, there is a great gap in the
problem of mental health care for older
men and women. This problem "is men.
tioned because so many other problems tie.
in with it.

Older people. and one wonders if young-
er people would not be affected also, if
they were iaced with such basic problems
as health mainte1)ance. adequate diet, com.
munication with others, and the privilege
of remaining in, a hom~. which was main. '
tained over a lifetime.

Medicare does not pay for prescription
drugs, eye glasses, dental care or hearing

. aids. The lack of these needed services
often increases the isolation and consequent
mental health problems of senior citizens.

Meals on Wheels reach only a very sman
proportion of those who would be eligib)e
for this useful service.

A MASSIVE program of Federal reim.
bursement for property taxes is needed for
the elderly. This would be expensive from
a short term view,bilt over the long haul
would not only save money but more im-
portantly human misery.

The lack of such services can result, as
poInted out by Dr. Robert Butler, director
of the National Instit:.!te on Aging (NIA)
in some 100 reversible conditions that
mimic senility. ,In other words, many of
those senior citizens referred to as being
"shut up in homes where children' visit
one a week" could be alert and happy
members of a society which in their pro.'

•.ductive..yeaJ:siilhey helped to support.
P.reventive .measIlreCal'e' the" first line

of defense against senility but there reo
mains those for whom such measures are
too late: What is being done and what
should be done to help them?

Medicare pays only $250 annually for
outpatient treatment for mental Ulness.'
Happily that has been raised to $750 in the
budget for 1981. Currently the co payment
for mental illness is 20.80. This should be
raised to 50.50 as is the case for p!lysical
illness. Another discrimination is the limi.

(Continued' on Page UA)

o Onlll Gald
o Sllnr Bm
• Gald Collis
o SWnr CaliS
o Sera, !',ckat Wllches
o Oil.olds

Thieves hit ttvo homes in Woods,
Burglars hit two Grosse' On Sunday, Jan. 18, a resi. I

Pointe Woods homes recently dent on Roslyn' discovered
and took a variety of jewelry, th~t someone had used a
cameras and stereo equip. plastic milk carton to reach
ment. and pry open a sliding rear

On Friday. Jan. '16, resi. window in. the rear of the
dents of a ~ome on Ida Lane home .. The, house was ran.
left about l> a.m. and reo sacked and a camera, jewel.
turned about 11 p.m. and ry, stereo equipment, $300 in
found their home was brok-an I cash, and a 300 pound tool
into, police said. cabinet were reported miss.

The culprits had broken ing.
out a small leaded glass pan-
el in the 1ront door and un-
locked it. The residents re-
ported two sterling sliver
bowls and a 35mm camera
were taken, police said.

Wild kids plague Brazil
Brazil's cities are terrorized

by juvenile criminals. In Sao
Paulo, a city. of 100 million,
police estimate there are I,
200 gangs of children around
with some 10,000 weapons
ranging from simple air pis.
tols to modern automatics.
The condition, it is believed,
is the result of an economic
boom during the past 15
years which transformed Bra. i
from an agrarian to an in-,
dustrial nation. i

I

[.
I
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--Prime Time

By Marian Trainor
In an image consci::lusworld, it is

important to maintain and protect a
good image and to strenuously pro-
test whatever detracts from the value
and dignity of the individual's place
in the social constellation .

One is reminded of the need to
constantly monitJr the impression
conveyed by certain labels attached
to particular groups by a quote at-
tributed to Pearl Bailey, singer, ac-
tress and student at Georgetown Uni-
versity who, allegedly, was insulted
by a reference' to her as a Senior Cit-
izen. She ~llid:

"NEXT SEMESTER. I'll be a senior but
not a senior citizen. When I was growing
up, older people were respected but now,"
when children start thinkIng about their
fathers and mothers as senior citizens, they
think about sending them away to some
village where they only have to see them
once in a week."

This is too bad that Pearl feels this way
because whether she likes it or not she has
reached an age in her life when she is
regarded as a "senior citizen."

Moreover what she apparently doesn't
realize is that she, by her very. accomplish.
ments could do much to remove the casti .
gation which she attaches to the term. One
wishes that instead of disavowing what she
cannot wholly ignore. she would .instead
hold herself up as a shining example to
those "children" who she says correlate
"senior citizen" with dependency, joyless-
ness and being useless.

Thl"s is far from being true. Life expect.
ancy has increased. In the past decade the
death rate among people over 65 has fallen
14 percent. Not only are Americans living
longer, they are healthier. more mentally
alert and even in these inflationary times,
better oif fInancially than they .were in
previolllil eras. . .

All of this adds up to a segment of so.
ciety that is enjoYing what might be termed
a new lease on life that is contim:ally being
extended and bettered by the advocacy of
local age~cies which are listening to what
by sheer numbers is a moving force in
voter constituency. Added to this are cit-
izen groups such as our own local SOC
(seniors Onward for Change) church and
neighborhood groups who' are working to-
getMr for better social legislation and to
provide not merely recreation but fun be.
cause what is provIded is more than a
means of passing the time. There are lunch.
es and dinners, cards and bingo, da,nces
and trips, crafts and study groups!

TRESE, PEAllL, are senior Citlzens and
a far cry from your interpretation of what
is the fastest growing segment of society.
~ftT' ninth. 'CitiMD. 01'. llperc.ent .oL the.
tou.l populatlon~ is over age 65. The popu.
lation of 23 milllon is increasing at twice
the rate of the population in geneflll. a
phenomenon dubbed "the graying of Amer.
ica." By the year 2000. every fifth Amer.
ican will be over ale 62.

They will be, and are now, young-old
people, not old.old people as you ~e them.
They are vintage 81 senior Citizens and not
disturbed by being termed so. They are liv.
ing their life not enduring it.

Their state might be liked to another
occurrence peculiar to this decade, that. of

State Licensed

City homes
burglarized

A Fisher Road resident fe.
turned home last week and
discovered thieves had taken

$600 in stereo equipment. ---------For SeniorCitizens
According to police, . the

resident found an open rear
door. Police are investigating
that incident and another
burglary that occurred Jan.
22 at a Washington Road
home.

Police said a screen had
been removed from the rear
porch of the home. Although
the home was ransacked, po.

~ lice said, no loss has been
I repQI'te d.

o Ask at any Peoples Federal office for details.

• Earn 51/4 % Interest on all your checking account funds.

o Pay no service charges if you maintain a $300 minimum.

• Spec/sl privileges for retirees! No minimum .... No service
charges .... if you are directly depositIng your social security
and/or pension checks directly to your NOW account.

o Sign up before February 1, 1981 and receive your first 50
checks free!

NOW IS TH.E TIME TO
SIGN UP FOR NOW!

Looking For Something Different?
!

Ti."d ftf Vftl'P Ul.li."llf?
III uu UI I UUI 111111"UI:

If you worl< downtown and prefer to ban~ thilrE!. use our convenient office on lhe promenade level in the Renaissance center

~ Your one-stop lomlly Iinonciol center.

~;~E~~SF~~~;~Sa~~~
Gl 527.7210 774.0180 772.5500
~'t.."tn

Richard Directly from
London with New arid

Exciting Wash & Wear Cuts.

NOW AT

MAIER-WERNER
At Fisher Road

882-6240
UNISEX STYLING

M-S 9-4:30 - Wed. till 7:00

Accumulation of Creosote
in the Chimney Can Result
in a Serious Fire.
Have your chimney cleaned now
$5.00 Off Reg. Price

Page T.,n.A

.SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SWEEP

CHIMNEY FIRES
CAN HAPPEN

Phone 881-5893
ASK FOR THE CHIMNEY SWEEP
• Chimney Screens installed

THE ASSUMPTION' NURSERY SCHOOL
takes pleasure in introducing

its latest addition
THE ASSUMPTION TODDLER CENTER

a new offering in education
and care for the younger child

• constructive p.lay
• individualized programs
• competent staff
• warm and nurturing enviroment

'~'\"~A~~~~~I;l~~l~~~;.<.~
(WALKING TODDLER) /

OPENINGS ALSO AvAILABLE iN
PRE-SCHOOL, KINDERGARTEN, DAY CARE PRbGRAMS

21/2 - 6 YEARS
NEW LOCATION: ASSUMPTION EASTPOINTE CENTER

2215.0 MARTER RD.
779-8111

Caroline Bonnini, 'Director

,
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W. acc",pt Masll'l Charge & Visa

Assets

Avoid "The High Cost of Cheap Construction"
Call "The Professionals"

IN YOUR OWN PROPEilTY

[REMODEL I

~511!!~~5~fl.
881-1024

If you Invest, today, In imprOVing your prop.
erty (residential or commercial) the value ot
your property Will Increase Immediately and
CONTINUE" to increase along With the costs
of construction and real estate.

GROSSE POINTE
18332 MACK

The real estate you own is today's best inve:st.
ment. What would the value be, today, of a
luxury automobile purchased 10 years ago?
In comparison, an Improvement to your prop-
erty would have DOUBLED in value over thE
same penod!

If you've been thinking of improVing your prop-
erty, DO IT NOW! With construction costs can
tinUing to nse, why heSitate?

Construction costs h<lvf' doubled in the oast
10 years and real estate values have Increaseo
accordingly.

CUSTOMCAAFT will remodel to SUit your want: .
. . and we do the whole job, from planning Ie.

finish. We protect you with straight forwal(:
asvice, detailed specifications, honest PriCE'
and expert workmanship. Call toda'y for a no"
obligation consultation.

lNG, DRAPERY
v.ICEsCLEANING

, SPECIALISTS
Residential & Commercial

City Wide & Suburbs
We are experts at cleaning all

th~ latest in fabrics and
desi3ner window treatments
Sheers & curtains, our specialty.

Take down & rehang service available.
Normal service 3-7 days.

Compare our prices.
CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATES

WE ALSO REMAKE & RELINE DRAPERIES
EXPERT CARPET & UPHOLSTERY CLEANING~------------------------,1$ 200/0 OFF REGULAR PRICE $1f (Expire. Feb. 27, 1981) I

ICUSTOM DRAPERY CLEANINGI
I IWITH COUPONONLYJ CASH & CARRY ONLY _
- REGULAR PRICE: _

I-$ $4.70 - Unlined per Width $5.40 - Lined per Width $_
------------------- 1

OTHER SERVICES
INCLUDE:
Custom Made Draperies
Complete line of:
Woven Woods
)" Decorator Blinds
Custom Window Shades

OPEN 9.5:30
Monday rhru Friday
10201 Whittier
(3 hlocks West o{ 1.94)

521-3021

COLONIAL FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND..LOAN -ASSOCIATION

GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MICHIGAN

Statement of Condition
After the Close of Business December 31, 1980

17600 LIVERNOIS. 863'7800
15304 KERCHEVAl' 822"9070
1726 MAPLE RD • 643'4880

First Mortgage Loans $185,903,472
All Other Loans. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 136,786
Real Estate Owned and in Judgment. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 635,314
Loans & Contracts Made to Facilitate Sale of Real Estate. 512,346
Cash on Hand and in Banks. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,016,333
Investments and Securities : . . . . . . . . .. 14,014,841
Fixed Assets Less Depreciation , 3,660,084
Deferred Charges and Other Assets. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,372,285
Total Assets $208!~51 ,46'1

Liabilities and Net Worth
Savings Accounts $185,481,866
Advancements from Federal Home Loan Bank '. . . . . 9,171,875
Loans in Process , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 325,142
Other Liabilities. . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,312,489
Specific Reserves , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 93,062
General Reserves $7,225,948
Surplus _'__ 641,079 7,867,027
Total Liabilities and Net Worth $208,251,461.........,,~"'==~-

MEMBER
FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN INSURANCE CORPORATION

FEDERAL HOME LOAN BANK SYSTEM

-Joanne Gouleche

-------------------~--- I

13785 Gratiot 17211 Mack
526-0663 and 881-3759

Cash Only

50% off
2 Days Only

Friday. Jan. 30 - Sat., Jan. 31
On All Winter Clothing

Wooly Bear
Childrens Wear

E

21719 HARPER AVENUE
s;r. CLAIR SHORES. MICH 4lI8J

"VA. /"
J/e~uyI.

REMODELING
AND ADDITIONS

COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTiAl
A~CHITECTURAl SERVICE
BATHROOMS - KITCHENS

m-6840

574-1070
28707 VAN DYKE

(South of 12 Mi.)

,

Free Estimates

FLAME gi~es You 2 YEAR
Free service on Installation

Serving Grosse Pointe Since 1949

Call Us Today

~ .

(fTo ,_,MeetYou," Health Needs ~.~
. .. We Cover The Pointes.."

HARKNESS PARK 0
PHARMACY DEVONSHIRE PHARMACY
20315 MACK DRUGS 15324 E. Jefferson

884-3100 16003 MACK 822-2580'
881-0477

GROUPS
AND

INDIVIDUAL

IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION
CHfCI( THESE FEATUIlfS; W"A LIcIuItI IltlliIl. Air Ctl4IUulll, EllCtrlbl
CoIlnelm. Otr ... SII.. t MII:II SHp • 20 TriCks To Stm Tn • 0,11'
25.000 Sltl&lltd cat.lIl. .

527-1700
14847 GRATIOT
(Near 8 Mile)

JANUARY SPECIALI
FREE

with any furnace purchased in January,
AN AUTOMATIC FLUE DAMPER I

OLD f.AS~IONED QUALITY COURTESY AND SERVICE
. 25 Years in th. Shores

25300 JEFFERSON, St. Clair Shores, J".I Norlh 01 10 Mil.

775.1991.

MARCH 26
PEKING • SHANGHAI • TIENTSIN • HANGCHOW
16 Day Tour Including 5 Days In HONG KONG

and 11 Davs In CHINA
Complete Package Including air and land arrangements.
WIYHIN CHINA - 3 meals daily, city tours and slgntseeing daily,

all local transportation and hotel accommodations.
IN HONG KONG - Transfers, hotel accommodations, city tour and

American breakfast daily.

LIMITED NUMBER OF SEATS AVAIL.ABLE

CALL NOW - 779-5500
WE OFFER THE

LOWEST AIRFARES TO THE ORIENT
AND ALL OVER THE WORLD

FRESH LEAN

BEEF STEW '2.09 LB.
POUSH STYlE BOltED

HAM (No limit) '$2.09LB.
OUR OWN HOME MADE

YY LB.MEAT LOAF
Ready 10 Bake in Foil Pan

ALASKAN SNOW

'2.59L~.CRAB LEGS
LEAN MEATY

COUNTRY RIBS $1_39 LB.

. TUES.-SAT. i:30.6 P.M.' '

:1. Electronic Spark Ignition
2~Automatic Flue Damper
3. Insulated Blower Compartment
4.Dlrect Drive Motor (no oiling

necessary, no belts to replace)
5.Ceramic Coated Heat Exchanger

Thursday, January 29, 1981 G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S Page Eleven-A******* ••******.---------------- -----------------------_._--------------- --_._--------------
~.ISCELLA.EOUS. INC. ~ Smoke & choke clinic offered I a I Weeken(I date for career workshopsiC "your personal home secretary" ~ -------------------
fa: For ~,our ~Tofessl~nal "In iil Dominican Adult Educa. Weight 'Control workshop The Grosse Pointe News Juniors at North' High as these' things relate to ca. will be available to research
• home and on call profes.lf.: tion Center is featuring a will begin at 7 p.m. on Mon. School are invited to par. reel' choices. career and educational infor.
• slonal clerical assistant . It St S . ell' Th a W kfa: CO(ltactMAXINEMICKENS'atIt l>p mokmg mc on Mon. day, Feb. 16. 1S . e e ticipate in a new program Exercises in decision.J11ak. mation. A fee of $5 is being
• (313) 884-0204 It day, Feb, 9 from 7.10 p.m. George Todt will use hypo sponsored by the school's ing skills are included in charged to cover the cost of******* ******** In addition, a three hour nosis to help you reprogram career counselor Bonnie Garr the workshop, as well as materials.

your mind to control the5\! and the guidance staff. study of college admissions A 5 e (' 0 n d workshop is
emotional habits. ------------------- I On two Saturday mornings, tests, applications and finan. scheduled for April 4 and

To register eall 882-8500 or Jan. 31 and Feb. 7, from 9 cial aid.' 11. Some spaces are stilI
visit the school office any l-n- .BUSI-neSS a.m. to- noon, 40 students Five computer terminals available.
day during regular business 1---- will work for' Mrs. Garr,
h 0 u r s 0 r M 0 n day and counselors Geraldine Berta.

Wednesday evenings. --- vick and Joseph Devine, and INVEST I--------- a I paraprofessionals Sue Trent
Kersten to head I and Betsy Schoof, to learn .

, more about themselves and I
Detroit reoltors I their educational and career

Gari W, Kersten, vice- plans. They will participate
president of Detroit Bank and I in testing for careet knowl.
Trust, has been elected presi- edge, interests, abilities, val.
dent of the Detroit Board of ~:~~~_p_e_rs~_na_1~a_r_en_e== .
Realtors by its board of direc-
tors for 1981. Kersten, of GrJsse Park CIVIC
Pointe Farms, joined the De-
troit board in i957 and has group seeks

served on numerous committees and held every l..._
electt'ri I'(l~!ti(l!"'. "n H~e bo~!'d. He :s se!,T..!.~g ~is ,new nlC111 I"~r8
second, three-year terms as a director. The Grosse Pointe Park I

Another Farms resident, Richard P. Joy, III, of Civic Association has kicked
Lambrecht Realty, will serve as the board's Com- off its 1981 Membership
mercial Investment Division chairman for 1981. Drive.
General Motors The non.profit association

was founded in 1976 to en.
appoints Van Hpllebeke courage participation of the

Richard P. Van Hollebeke has been named residents in community af.
comptroller of General Motors' new Warehousing fairs and events. The group
and Distribution Division. Van Hollebeke had been has ... sponsored community
comptroller of the AC Delco Division. The new services programs, including
appointee has held various supervisJry positions tree planting projects, dis-

tribution of Vial for Lifeand once was promoted to assistant comptroller I
of McKinnon Industries Limited of Ontario which materia s, town meetings, dis.

, cussion groups on city im-
la.te~ consolidated into General Motors of Canada provements. and meet the
LImIted. J candidate forums
Detroit /Bank I The group al~o sponsors
appoints Snyder an annual Fourth of July

D t 't B k &' T h parade.
e rOI an rust .as Membership is open to ail

named John S. Snyder as Its residents of the Park. An-
n7w .assistant vice-president, nual ques per family are $5 .
perso!!:::l .rust. Snyder was a Checks may be mailed to the
former dssistant trust officer group's treasurer, Sam_Smith,
in the I.:ersonal trust depart- 508 B a I' ri n g ton, Grosse
ment when he joined the bank Pointe Park, Mich.
in 1977. Snyder received his MBA degree from the
Wharton S.chool of Finance and Commerce in. 51WER
Pennsylvama.

Ebeling heads up ITROUBLE"
ANR Freight System ct.:

New pre sid e n t of ANR
Freight System, Inc. is John A.
,Ebeling. Ebeling, (top) former
executive vice-president since
1978, replaces Hugh C. Daly,
who has become chairman.
ANR Freight System is Amer-
ican Natural Resource's truck-
ing subsidiary. Ebeling was-
once with Con sol i d ate dIFreightways as area vice-presi-
dent in Chicago. Daly is former
president of Michigan Consoli-
dated. Gas Company.,.also an J\me~ican
subsidiary. .

New vice-president
at Budd is named

David P. Williams, Budd
Company's senior vice-presi-
dent, operations. has been pro-
moted to senior vice-president
and chief operating officer.
Williams was formerly a cor-

I porate vice-president at Inter-I national Telephone & Telegraph Corporation.

NBD appoints
Dembek to post

Christopher J. Dembek has been named second
vice-president in National' Bank of Detroit's Trust
Division. Dembek .has worked as a management
trainee, personal trust administrator, trust officer
and assistant vice-president in the Trust Division
in his 11 'years with the bank.

I Law will impound autos I
I

A new ordinanc(l proposed Public Saiety Director. Star.
by the Grosse Pointe Woods age fees will be $10 per 24
City Council would allow for hours and are payable by the
the towing and impounding vehicle owner as ate the tow-
of parked vehicles that block ing and ticket costs, the
driveways. ordinance says.

The ordinance came up for Any storage period less
its first reading berore the than 24 hours shall be ~Jb.

- I council at its Monday, Jan. 5 ject to the $10 charge and a
----------------------------~-- meeting and will be reviewed vehicle shall remain im.~t ~P'.

"If P- once mor~ before it is acted pounded until any ticket or
- upon. violation notice has been dis.

~~ In its present form, the posed of by the court. the
lATA ordinance proposes to allow ordinance says.

GRAnO VIEW TRRVEL AGEnCY. inC. IWoods Publi.: Safety officers
24707 Ha'per, SI. CIa" S/1o'lIS, Michigan 48080 . J* • to tow and impound any ve. Rex alul Audrey

? WEST SIDE Tel: 313.645-1;;246 • }l13-779.5500 EAST SIDE ••• .hicle blocking a driveway if .
I the officer receives a signed at GP Library
complaint from the owner
whose property is blocked. My Fair Lady will be

The vehicle would be re- shown at Central Library on
moved to a garage or storage Thursday, Feb. 5 at 7:30 p.m.

This winner of eight Acade.
area to be designated by the my Awards including best

picture stars Rex Harrison,
Audrey Hepburn and Stan.
ley Holloway. The musical,
highlighted by thc many
Lerner and Loewe pieces that,
will remain favorites, will be I
s how n in the Exhibition i
Room, I
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..••.FEDERAL $A\1i NOS
7 OlltER OFFICES IN SOUllfWF.STERN MICHIGAN

VAN BUREN TOWNSHIP:
2069 Rawsonville near 1.94
WARREN:
3900 E 14 Mile near Ryan
.10700 Schoenherr near 13 Mile
WATERFORD TOWNSffiP:
S619 Dix;e al Cambrook
WAYNE:
3S ISO Mtchigan at Wayne
WEST BLOOMflELD:
6i20 W. Maple at Farmington
WK'iTI.AND:
79S7 N. Wayne

al Nankin Blvd. NW.
.1]5 S. Wayne near Cb~rry Hill
YPSILA~:
123 W. Michigan at Washing10n

Non.negotiable Savings Certificate-
Minimum Balance $100,000.00
Terms range Jrom 14 days to 5 years with interest rates
quoted by Standarq Federal Savings on a daily basis.
Call (313) 643.9562 for current rates."
Retirement Savings Accounts.
IRAis a personal, tax-sheltered retirement savings pro-
gram. It is available for any working person who is not
currently participating in a private or government retire-
ment plan. The Keogh Plan, a tax-sheltered retirement
plan for self-employed individuals, is also available.

'Federal regulations require a substanlial interest penally lor early withdrawal from
certificate accounts and aJso prohibillhe compounding of interest on 26-week money
market cenincales. '

• 'The rate eslablished al the time lhese accounts are opened is Ihe rail' in effect for Ihe
fullterm of the certifICate. •

monthly statement. There will be a charge for print-
ing personalized checks if you wish-to have your
checks returned to you. With either option, you may
select a style that provides a carbon copy of each
check for your records. '

.• A permanent record of each check will be kept by
Standard Federal Savings. If you need a copy for any
reason, microfilm copies of as many as 25 checks per
year (or all ~hecks relating to an IRS audit) will be'
provided at no charge. .

SPECIAL NOTICE TO CUSTOMERS 62 YEARS.
, OF AGE AND OlDER:' "

Customers 62 years of age and older who have direct
deposit of social security-or other retirement checks into
any Standard Federal Savings account will pay no mOQth-
ly service charge on their checking accounts.

ST. CLAIR SHO~ES:
2.'iS IS Harper near 10 Mill'
SHELBY TOWNSHIP:
466024 Mile near Shelhv
SO\JllfflEID: .
2940S Grel'nfield near 12 Mile
25]23 Southfield near 10 Mile
SOUTIfGA TE:
13763 Northbne
(Open Lale 19RO)
STERLING HEIGIfT'S:
36909 Schoenherr at Mrlro Pkwy.
44100 SchOl'nherr at Lakl'side Mall
TAYLOR:
10700 Pelham at AlIl'n Rd.
TROY:
2401 W. Bi~ Beaver-Main Office
2699 W Bill Beaver at CoolidllC
940 E. Lonll Lake al Rochester

GROSSE POINTE WOOi)S:
19700 Mack AVe. near Cook
LIVONIA:
17230 Farmin!i'on near 6 Mile
13904 Middlehell Rd.
(Open La Ie 19RO)
MADISON HEIGIfT'S:
SS Wl'st 12 Mile at John R
NOVl:
41600 Wl'st Oaks Dr. near [.96
(Open l.ate I'lRO)
PLYMOUrn TOWNSHIP:
40909 Ann Arhor Rd at Hag!ierty
ROCHESTER:
I~ I0 Rochester near Avon
ROSEVILLE:
20!i9.'i 12 Milt' near Lltlle Mack
ROYAL OAK:
140!i N Woodward near 12 Mile

New! Checking Accounts
..aT;.'h 11n.An.1IItIAn.~.
y Y ........ .a ....... "'~.1. ~"I.

All these gift, are available when ynu open. '" add 10. an account at Siandard Ft'drral SaVtn~, S<-'ert A 'rpe R"llor pay Ihe amnunl h,ted .hove 1m your gill The nllmhrr of
Rifts ~5r~trjded to one per aC(Ounl, and [10 mdlvFdual may H'{'"CIV(' mOTe Ih"n one R:i!t No ~illc: ",reo",Ilo~'ed r(}r 1und~ IransfNreG from one Standard FedC'ral Sal,..'lnR~account
tn another G,lts cannot bt' ma,tcd This offer is Rood for a limiled t,me only CO,flsoffered suhjecl to ,wa,lah,I,ly Addllional gill, ore not ava,lahle for purchase

DEPOSIT OF DEPOSIT OF
GIFT $1,000 OR MORE $5,000 OR MORE

'1. 24.Piece P:artY Glass Set FREE - . FREE
2. Borg Slim Contour Bath Scale FREE FREE
3. Springfield Weather InstrumeJ:lt FREE FREE
4. Royal Tool 4,Piece Plier Set FREE FREE ,

5. Sunbeam Quartz Cotdless Mantel Oock $15.00
,

FREE
(Batteries not included) ,

6. Rival 4.Quart Crockpot with Removable 15.00

I
FREE

Stoneware

7. G.E. Digital AM/FM Clock Radio 15.00 FREE
8. G.E. Mist Hair Setter 15.00 FREE
9. Pre.,to Hot Air Corn Popper 15.00 FREE

10. 10.Speed Osterizer Blender 15.00 FREE

II. G.E. Coffee Making Center 15.00 FREE

12. G.E. Spray Steam and Dry Iron 15.00 FREE

2Y2.Year Money Market Certificate.
Minimum Balance $100.00
The interest rate is detennined hi-weekly and compounded
continuously giving the highest return available on these
accounts. Call (313) 643.6855 for the current rates.-

26.Week Money Market Certificate-
Minimum Balance $10,000.00
The interest rate is det~rmined weekly and has three op-
tions for payment of interest; interest can be paid at
maturity, or paid on the last day of each month and
automatically transferred to a 5lh% regular savings ac.
count, or paid by check every month. Call (313) 613.-9583
for the current rate, ••

Until now, you've never had interest paid
on your checking account. But on January
1, 1981, you'll have the chance to take
advantage of a brand new service from
Standard Federal Savings - checking
accounts with interest. In addition to
providing savings accounts which pay the
highest rate available on insured savings.
Standard Federal also offers the opportun ..
ity to earn the highest interest allowed on
your checking account.
These accounts will earn 5~% annual interest -
continuously compounded - adding interest every
month to your account ior an effective annual yield
of 5.467% ..This is the highest interest allowed on
checking accounts. .

~You may open an account in any amount. However,
. with a minimum balance of $500.00 OR an average

daily balance of $1,000.00, you may write all the
checks you wish, with no monthly service charge.
(A $5.00 monthly fee is assessed if you go below the
minimum or average requirements).

• Each month you'll receive' a detailed statement of
your account which lists your checks in numerical
order, your deposits, any service charges assessed
and tIle interest earned during the statement period.

• Personalized checks are printed free of charge if you
choose not to have your checks returned with your

RIGHT NOW ~ receive a gift FREE or at big,=,~,to~~~~u:JG:sw~=Jv:~t
..for ~pening or adding $1,000.00 or more to any
Standard Federal savings account.

GIFT OFFER ENDS FRIDAY, JANUARY 30,1981

DETROIT:
4n~ Cri~w():t1 at Jefferson
DETROIT -EAST:
1.1~L~ E Jf'fferson al Manistique
Ih~.11)E Warrl'n near Outer Drive
II S 11 Kelly at Whiltit'r
DETROIT - WF_'iT:
17S4f1 (;ranrl River near Southfield
2'1712 (;rand River near Beech
1.1n I (;reenfleld near Grand River
i 01;11 Joy at Manor
2.1224 Joy orar Telegraph
1MI.11 ~ hader near McN,chols
FARMI~GTON Hll!..'i:
1.'111fJ Grand River al Drake
2~%lJ Mlddlebelt at II Mile
.1292(1 W 1.1 Mile at Farming10n
GA RDEN CITY:
~RII Middlebell near Ford Rd

ANN ARBOR:
3201 Eisenhower Pkwy at Packard
2630 Jackson Ave at Maple
BELLEVIU.E:
186 Main at Second
BIRMINGHAM:
50 West BIll &>aver near Wo()dward
99 West .'!aple at PlPrce
3700 WI',t Mapl!' al L'1h~n
31040 U!hser ;,1 1.1 \1,11'
BlOOMflEI.D H1!.l~'i:
825 W. Long l~lke ne'1r re:eRraph
BRlGtrrON:
8516 E. Grand Rivrr near Chalhs
CANTON TOWNSHIP:
44101 Ford Rd. nl'at ';heldon
DEARBORN:
400 Town ('enlt'r Dr JO the

Financial Plaza
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This Week's Special

Hoover:
VACUUM
CLEANER
S89!5

Free Tools

~'d--J)~ :
21002 MACK
TU 1-0700

Richard G. Solak
City Clerk
ENACTED: January 19. 1981

882-3222
W,e have our own staff

REMODELING SPECIALISTS

Jim Saros Ag'ency
251 LINCOLN

GROSSE POINTE CITY

Jim Saros Agency
886-9030

Family Rooms. Ree. Rooms,
Kitchens, Etc.

Code Violations - Estate Maintenance

HA VING A PROBLEM?
CAll

BUILDING CO.

------- dincE. '9'/

Tip-Toe
carpet .. I.dor
All .teel agitator
Q",ick and dean
bag changer
With light
Top FiU
Bag
2 Speed Motor

The

Opera House
Restaurant

Classical Dining & Entertainment
~very Wednesday thru Sunday

Presenting' in Concert
, ' The Beautiful Sounds Of

"MUSIOUE UNIOUE"
STRING QUARTET
SAT. NIGHT. JAN. 31

Dinner Served
6 p.m. to 11 p.m.
15201 E. WARREN.5 Ilks. E. of CbllJllrs ,. Oltrall

Far RUlrvllloll: 885-4777
"Food and Song to Delight the Heart"

FIRS~ OFFER - JEFFERSON & CADIEUX AREA
UnbelIevable 20 room executive estate featuring 10
bedrooms, master bedroom is 35 x 25 foot; 8 full baths,
2 powder rooms, marble foyer entrance. 40 foot family
room, mode~ ~ountry kitchen, 1st and 2nd floor laun-
dry rooms, flmshed recreation room with wet bar
plenty of storage, excellent home for entertaining:
Also, there are two servant's quarters and an attached
heated garage.

POINIE VACUUM

Cottage series hegin~ Feb. 2
"The Caring Person" work. The program draws on the

shop, a series for those who expertise of many hospital
care for terminal or cancer departments. Included in the
patients at home, will begin program is instruction in
Monday, Feb. 2, at Cottage bas i c nursing techniques,
Hospital 6:30 p.m. in Board and more.
Room A, located in the lower The series is free and is
level of the hospital. The open to anyone caring for
program will be presented 'the terminally ill. For more
on the four Monday evenings information, call 884,8600,
in February. I ext. 2390.

CITY OF

<&rn.asr ,"nhttr 1J1arttt.a
MICHIGAN

• • •
Mrs. Beatrice M.

Wolf
Services for Mrs. Wolf 87

Of'Oxford Road were held o~
Friday, Jan. 23, in Grosse
Pointe Woods Presbyterian
Church.

She died on Wednesday,
Jan. 21, in CO,ttage Hospital.

Mrs. Wolf is surviv~d by
a daughter, Mrs. June Gill;
three grandchildren and one
grea t-grandchild.

Memorial tributes may be
made to the Grosse Pointe
Woods Presbyterian Church
or W the Cottage Hospital
Dev.elopment Trust.

Cremation was at Forest
Lawn Cemetet1.

• • •
,Mrs. Harriett

Saunders Piggins
LaRowe

Services for Mrs. LaRowe,
71, formerly of the Pointe
late of St. Clair Shores, wer~
held, on Wednesday, Jan. 28,
in Grosse Pointe Congrega-
tional Church.

She died on Saturday, Jan.
24, in SitiQt John Hospital.

Mrs. LaRowe is survived
by her husband, Ervin F.;
a son. Edward H.; a' daugh.
ter. Mrs. Barbara Stone; a
brother and six grandchil-
dren.

Memorial tributes may be
made to .tl~. Grosse Pointe
ConJ!re~ational Church or to
the Michigan Cancer Society.

Interment was in White
Chapel Cemetery.

Groups seek
volunteers

CODE NO. 5-02
BUDGET STABILIZATION FUND ORDINANCE

ORDINANCE NO. 246
AN ORDINANCE TO CREATE

A BUDGET STABILIZATION FUND

The City of Grosse Pointe Farms Ordains:
SECTION 1. A budget stabilization fund is hereby created.
SECTIO.N 2. Mome~ for the ~u~get stabilization fund shall be appropriated annually

by re.solution ~ the CIty CounCil In accordance with the provisions of Act No 30 of the
MIchigan Public Acts of 1978. .
. SECTIqN 3, No taxes shall be imposed to produce revenue' in excess of that needed
In the esttmated bud~H ?f the City of Grosse Pointe "'arms in order to provide money
for the budget stabilizatIOn fund. .

SECTION 4. The amount ci mone~ to be appropria:cd to the fund, the investments
of the fund, and. the purposes fol' whl~h the money in the fund may be appropriated.
shall. be determmed m accordance With the proviSTotlS of Act No 30 of the Michigan
PublIC Acts of 1978. '

SECTIO.N 5..This O.rdinance shall take elfect twenty (20) days after its enactment or
upon publicatIOn, whichever is later.

I PUBLISHED: GPN 1-29-81

------,----------------------- '-------------

• • •

Mrs. Evelyn Halke
Services for Mrs. Holke,

71, 'Of the Farms were held
Monday. Jan. 26, at the .-\.H.
Peters Funeral Home.

She died Friday, Jan. 23,
at Cottage Hospit.al.

Mrs. Holke was a graduate
of Wayne State University
and was .president of the
Beta 'Phi society. A retired
music teacher, she taught at
several public elementary
schools in Detroit, including
Nichols, Monteith, Jones,
Hamilton and Van Dyke.

During the 1920's she per.
formed with the John Phillip
Sousa band when it visited
Detroit. She ,was a membei
of the Senior Ladies Club of
Grosse Pointe, and' St. Paul
Lutheran Church ..

Mrs. Holke is survived by
a sister and a niece. .

Interment was in White
Chapel Cemetery.

DRIVING
LESSONS

Available At
Assumption

Center
Sponsored by

Ace Driving School
Begins February 2nd

Fee $125
call 779-6111

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
r-----------~\--------------------.

Obituaries
~

Charles W. Bishop ! Club and. a life member of ton F. Lecklider; a son,
Services for Mr. Bishop, the DetrOit Y~Cht Cl~b. Courtney A.; a. daughter,

72 of the Farms were held Mr. Groff IS survived by Mrs. Carol Neef; five grand-
M~nday, Jan. 26,' at the Ver- his w.ife, Ev:lyn M.; two I ch~ldren and two great-grand-
heyden Funeral Home and daugh,er.(l, Claire Jursek and' chIldren. .
St. Paul on the Lake Church Juanita Gaynor; two 'brothers Interment was in Geth.

He died Thursday, Jan. 22: and five grandchildren. ~emanQ Cemetery.
in Bon Secours Hospital. Arrangements were han. * • •

Born in Charlotte. Mich., he dled Iby the AH. Peters FU'I Mrs. Cordelia B......
was a graduate of the Univer- neral Home. Devlin
sity of Michigan Law School Interment was in Mt. Oli.. .
and had .practiced law with vet Cemetery. Services for Mrs. Devlm,
the .firm of Bishop Keller * • • 89, of Notre Dame Avenue
Tnomas and 'McMa~us unlii Nicholas Cardaris were held on Thursday, Jan.
his r'etirement ~n 1972. He 22, at the VerheydQn Funeral
was ~so a sales executive in Services for Mr. Cardaris, Home. . .
Detroit and Washington DC 80, of St. Clair Avenue were She died on Monday, Jan.
and was General Couns~l a~d held on Saturday, Jan. 24, at 19. in ~he Belmont Nursing
Executive Officio Director of th<l Wayne ~unera! Home Home. . '.
the Adcraft Club of Detroit and AssumptIOn Greek Or- A .natlve of Michigan, Mrs.
f 1952 72 I thodox Church. Devlm was a graduate of the
rom . - . He died on Wednesday, Liggett School and a mem-

Mr. Blsho~ was a me~ber I Jan. 21, in Bon Secours Hos. ber of the Dis~rict Nursin/.{
v.! th13 D.cti'vit CIllLJ l:£lh'~r-, pita!. Society.,
slty <?lub, Count~ Club of Mr. Cardaris worked as a She is survived by two
DetrOit, Grosse Pomt~ Club, Detroit photographer and sons, Lyle A. Jr. and William
Country Club of FlorIda and was a Pointe resident .for 30 B. and two grandchildren.
the Delray Beach Yacht years. He also was a life Interment was in ElmWOOd
Club. meinbar of the Paul Revere Cemetery.

He is survived by his wife, Masonic Chapter number 538
Evelyn; a son, Thomas; one and a member and three
daughter. Emmy Bishop Mur- time president of ,the' Alpha
ray, (deceased), and six I Chapter of AHEPE. '
grandchildren. . He is survived 'by his wife,

Interment was in Wood. Mary; a son. Harry; a daugh.
mere Cemetery. ter, Denise; two brothers and

• • • n u mer 0 u s nieces and
nephews.

Interment was in Ever-
green Cemetery.

• * •

Mrs. Velma D.
Barbeau

, services for Mrs. Barbeau.
77, formerly of the Pointe,
late of Highland Beach. Fla.,
were lield Tuesday, Jan. 13,
at. St. Lucy's Catholic Church,
Highland Beach.

'She died Sunday, Jan. 11,
at the 'Boca Raton Conva.
lescent Center.

She was a retir-ed off.ice
manager of the General
Electric Corp., and moved to
florida in 1970.

Mrs. Barbeau is survived
by a daughter, Mrs. Yvonne
D_ Shalla, and' three grand.
children.

Me m 0 ria 1 contributions
may be made to the American
Cancer Society. Entombment
was in the' Boca Raton
Mausoleum.

• • •

NOTICE OF BOARD
OF APPEALS HEARING

CITY OF

O)r.o.a1it 'uhltr lInn~.a
MICHIGAN

Notice is hereby given U.at the City Council, meeting
as a Board of Appeals under the provisions of section
5-11-1of the 1975City Code of the City of Grosse Pointe
Woods will meet in the Council-Court Room of the
Municipal Building. 20025 Mack Avenue. Grosse Pointe
Woods, on MONDAY EVENING. February 2, 1981. at
7:30 p.m, to hear the appeal of Manufacturers National
Bank of Detroit who are appealing the denial of the
Boilding Inspector to occupy the building located at
19613 Mack Avenue. also known as Lots 6. 7 and 8.
Grosse Pointe Country Cluo Woods Subdivision. The
building occupancy permit for 19613 Mack Avenue was
denied by reason of inadequate parking on the pre-
mises a~ required in Section 5-3-16 of the 1975 City
Code. A variance is therefore necessary from the
Board of Appeals. All interested parties are invited to
attend.

Chester E. Petersen
City Administrator-Clerk
GPN 1-29-81

"Genevieve Mary
Boutrous

Services for Mrs. Boutrous
65, of the Woods w-~re held
on Saturday, Jan. 24, at the
A.J. Desmond Funeral Home
and Saint Hugo of the Hills Sister Mary Gertrude'
Church, ,Bloomfield Hills. Sister Mary Gertrude. a
'"'She dIed 'on Thursday, Jan. foundlnR member of the

22, at Saint John.Hospital. S i s t e r s of Bon secours'
Mrs. Boutrous was a memo Grosse Pointe Community,

J><>..r of the Ladies' Guild of died Wednesday. Jan. 21, in
Mount Carmel Hospital. the Provincial House of the

She is survived 'by two Sisters en Bon Secours in
sons, James J., M.D. and Marriottsville, Md. She was
Edward T.; two sisters 'and a 90 and had spent 63 years
brother and three grand: serving as a member of the
children. . religious community.

Me mOl' i a 1 eontri.butions In addition to its free hos.Sister Mary Gertrude first 't I I I
may be made to Duns SCotus came to the Detroit area in pi a oan Coset, which has
College. / on hand various items from

1920 to care for the sick in canes to hospl'tal ..... s theInterment was in Holy th' h Th h t th ut:Uell' omes. roug ou e War Memorl'al sponsors'sev.S-epulehre Cemetery. hi' .
• • • years er persona qualities eral volunteer groups which

of compassion and dedication neell workers.
Mrs. Mory M. Rossner attracted community support

and eventually led to the con. . Twice annually under theservices' for Mrs. Rossner, I ad h' f M Alf dstruction of Bon Secours e ers IP 0 rs., re84, formerly of the Pointe, Gool b th C tHospital in 1944. Her con. s y e en er sponsors
late of Warren, were held VI'Sl'tsby the R d C BI dtributions were instrumental e ross 00_

II .' "S1Ii!t on Saturday, Jan. 24, at the in guiding the hospital's early mobile and maintains a free
SEMI.ANNUAL IVerheyden Funeral Home success. . community blood bank. for

AUTO INSURANCE and st. Paul Catholic Church. r 'd t. f
> A Memorial Mass was held eSl en s In case 0 emer-PREMIUM She died on Tuesday, Jan. gency

20, in the Nightingate Nurs. Sunday, Jan. 25 in the Bon .
As Low As $4400 &1 Inll! Home. Secours Hospital chapel. A group known as the Can., I There are no survivors. A Memorial Fund estab- cer Crusaders meets at the
Ca1/884-7300 Interment was in Saint lished in Sister Mary Ger- War Memorial Mondays from

for your phone q'uotation, Paul Cemetery. trude's name will continue to 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Workers
CHESNEY.LEONARD B • • • support Bon Secours services make cancer ,pads, prepare

AGENCY, INC. I' H Id L G' ff to those in need. Contribu- and distribute materials to
WtlCl.'llThufi. 1111I p.m., ~ro. ro I tions may 'be sent' t.o Bon other volunteer groups and

S.t. 10-2 services for Mr. Groff, 77, S e c 0 u r s Provincial 1515 act as a collection point.
Pohciesquote<! Ihro"O!' Cj~z.n. of the Farms, were held I Marriottsville road, Marriotts- Clean,. ironed white material

M 0 n day, Jan. 26, at Our ville, Md., 21104. . i~ always needed. They also
111. ..... Lady Star of the Sea ChurCh., Interment was in Balli- d i s t r i bute information on
------------ He died Saturday, Jan. 24, more cancer.

at the Belmont Nursing . ••• The Service Guild for Chil-
Home. M G d dren's Hospital is the only

Mr. Groff had .been a sales. rs. ertru e .M. group permitted to work
man for 45 years with the Lecklider away from the hospital. They
office supply Ifi~ of Beecher, Services for Mrs. Lecklider, i meet each Tuesday at the

I Peck find LeW1S. He was a 81, of Harcourt Road were Center 10 a.m .. 3 p.m. to
member of the Senidr Men's held Tuesday, Jan. 27;\at the make many of the supplies

----------------------- Verheyden, Funeral Home needed at the hospit:1 such

I
and Grosse Pointe Memorial as b a n-d age s, traclieotomy
Church. pads, bite blocks, etc. Volun.

I She died Saturday, Jan. teers earn nur~e's ca?s, uni-
24, at Bon Secours Hospital. for~s and sefYlce stripes .ae.

Born in, Cleveland, Ohio, cording to length of service.
she was presIdent of the New members are always

: Elizabeth Ketchum group of needed for these groups.
: Grosse Pointe Me m 0 ria 1

Church, which had been her
"home" for nearly 50 years.
She was also active in the
Detroit Commandry #1.

Mrs. Lecklider is survived
by her husband. Dr. Arling.

Cont. Ed. to
offer .smocking

'IWo new 1981 short term
classes have 'been added to
the roster of sewing Qlasses
oUered this winter by the
Department of Continuing
Education of The Grosse
Pointe Public School System.

Taught- by veter~ inB~.
tor Ruth EniM, they are
"Smocking," slated for Feb.
24 and, March 3, and "Tricot
Lingerie," to 'be offered
March 10 and 17.

I In the "Smocking" class
students will learn basic

I,stitches of English smocking,
while "Tricot, Lingerie" stu-

i dents will learn to make half.
.. slips and other simple un-

der~arments.
I Fee is $8 for eaeh two.
I week class, to be held from
! 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. in room
. B.2 of Parcells Middle School

at "20600 Vernier Road.
For enrollment informa-

tion and space availability in
Continuing Education classes;

for /seniors
reason that ti ...f' are institutionalized. In
many cases it is the lack of preventive
measures which could have been taken to
avoid such a sad ending for what should
have been a culmination of a life well.lived.

It's too bad, Pearl, that you view the
term "Senior Citizen" in the light which
you do. You should look at yourself with
all your strength of spirit and verve for
life and say for all the world to hear: "I
am a Senlor Citizen in the true sense."

It is possible that Omar Khyam could
have had people like you in mind when he
wrote. "This is the best for which the first
was made" for you certainly are living
proof that life at 62 can be rewarding.

Join the group and we'll all sing to-
gether that song which no one sang better:

"Hello Dolly, It's so nice to have you
back where you belong"-with the Senior
Citizens.

Time

Richard G. Solak
CITY CLERK

\

Prime

@BURGLAR@
ALARMS

,Police Notifications,
Electronic -Sirens

- Residential- Commercial
• Apartments

RADAR SENTRY ALARM
777-9765

(CootJDUed from Plte lOA)
tation on inpatient psychiatric hospital care
to 190 days during the entire lifetime of the
insured. This should be Changed so that
the same coverage for physical illness is
offered for mental illness.

Home care should 'be expanded, especially
to include preventive mental health care.

Training in geriatrics should be main.
streamed into the curriculum of the pre.
clinical y~ars of medical school.

Unless some of these measures are taken,
it is predicted that by the year 2020 there
witl be 2.5 million Americans in nursing
homes.

Considering this problem of mental
health, Pearl, there are senior citizens who
fit your definition of the term. They are
the neglected segment who give credence
to the terri~ing aspect of that label.

But as you see, age alone is not the
------------------------------,------

James H. Dingeman
, MAYOR

GPN: 1-29-81

"CITY OF

Qirussr ,.,iutr 1J1nrm1i
MICHIGAN

,SUMMARY OF THE MINUTES
JANUARY 19, 1981

The Meeting was called to order at 8:oci p.m.
Present on Roll Call: Mayor James H. Dingeman,

Councilmen Joseph L. Fromm, Jack M. Cudlip, Nancy
. J. Waugaman, Harry T. Echlin, Gail Kaess and .lloyd
A. Semple.

Thqse Absent Were: None.
Also Present: Mrs. Kathleen Gallagher Lewis, As.

sociate Counsel.
Mayor James H. Dingeman presided at the Meeting.

, The Minutes ci the Regular Meeting w.hich was held
on December 15, 1980, were approved as submitted.

The Minutes of the Closed Session which was held on
December 15, 1980, were approved as corrected.

The Council denied the Site Plan Review for David
Willison, Builder, for 269 Lake Shore. >

The Council adopted a resolution Establishing a
Commercial Redevelopment District subject to certain
statutory conditions.

The Council scheduled a Special Meeting of the City
Council for Monday, February 23, 1981 at 8:00 p.m. to
hold a Public Hearing to consider the application for a
commercial facilities exemption certificate for Mr.
Peter V. Bologna of 81 Investment Company.

The Council adopted Code No. 5-<l2,Budget Stabiliza-
tion Fund Ordinance, Ordinance No. 246. •

Following a Public Hearing on the matter, the Coun-
cil approved the Community Development Block Grant
Program for }o'iscal Year 1981.1982.

The Council approved the water rate increase effec.
tive January 1, 1981, at the rate of $4.00 per thousand
cubic feet, which combined with the sewer rate ci $8.00
would be $12.00 per thousand cubic feet with a
minimum bill being $18.00; and further, approved the
Water Fund Budget 0900-1981).

The Council .adopted a resolution approving the
statement from Prosecuting Attorney Peter O'Rourke,
in the total amount ci $414.00, for services rendered on
behalf ri. the City of Grosse Pointe Farms.

The Council approved the 20% increase in boat moor.
ing fees for 1981.

The Council adopted a resolution approving the quo-
tation of Shock Brothers for 1981 Elm Tree Spraying at
a ~ost of $5.75 per tree for public trees and $12.00 per
tree for private trees.

The Council received the Tentative Minutes ci the
Zoning Board ci Appeals for November 10, 19l1(}with
correction.

The Council received the Tentative Minutes of the
Zoning Board of Appeals for December I, 1980 without
correction.

The following Reports were received by the Council
and ordered placed on file:
A. Fire Department Report for the Month of

November, 1980.
B. Fire Department Report for the Month of De-

cember. 1980.
C. Properly Maintenance Code Quarter Report for

1980.
D. Property Maintenance Code Yearly Report for 1980.

The Council adopted a resolution in recognition of
Grosse Pointe South High School's achievement, for
the third sonsecutive year, as Michigan's Girls' Class
A State Champions.

Upon proper motion made, supported and carried,
the Meeting ajoumed on Tuesday, January 20, 1981 at
12:20 a.m.

1,..n.C" .... V.......__l.:,..,t.. -': ........':n
.1..1 U~ (,~ D.1.10.1.1~.1.1 ll.l.l111~

English Rev. Colin Evans Caring for Each Other and administrative and pastoral
last Sunday began classes at Communicating the Faith. responsibilities for 179 con-
Grosse Poi n t e Memorial He will preach the sermon gregations in eastern Eng-
Church as the latest ecu. on the last Sunday of his land.
menical guest minister in a stay. Mr. Evans wjll speak He previously served in
series inaugurated 10 years on "The Transcendent in Yorkshire, North London and
ago by pastor Dr. Ray H. the Theater" at a seminar on East AngUa.
Kiely. Saturday, Feb. 14, from 9 ,Mr. Evans has a Iife.long

This is a return engage. to 12 a.m. A reading will be love of theater, first ex.
ment for the Englishman given of an original one.act pressed in a Special drama
whose ministry has been piay, "Post.Mortem'" by Stu- unit of the Royal Army Edu-
closely allied to the theater. art Jackman, contemporary cation Corps during the- post
He and Itis wife Margaret, English church dramatists. WW II period. He was a
of Sawston, Essex, England, Discussion of the role of c h a: pia i n in the actors'
will make their home in drama in worship will fol. Church Union. ministering
Grosse Pointe for six weeks. low. Reservations for the to theater and show business

. As part of the church's ad. meeting may- be made witli professionals. Once a month
ult education program, Mr. the church office by calling he reviews the latest produc.
Evans will speak at 10:15 882.5330. tions of London's West End
a.m, each Sunday in the Bar.- Mr. Evans has been mod. for the Church of England's
bour Chapel. Among t he erator of the Eastern Prov- newspaper and writes a
subjects he has selected are ince of the United Reformed weekly column "Seen and
Renewing Our .Discipleship, Church since 1978. He has Hea.rd." '

Mr. Evans is a regular in.
tel'Yiewer with SouUiern Tel-
evisIon covering a large part
of England and appears oc-
casionally on the BBC's Sun-
day .Half.hou~ before an au.
dience of millions.

T.he Evans' trip to Grosse
Pointe is funded as. a me-
morial to the late Carl B.
Grawn of the Park by Mrs.
Grawn.

" '_:n+ _~ _
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reation business, a co.spon.
sorship arrangement was a
natural and has worked well.
We're pleased to have such
a high degree of cooperati.on,
with an 0 the r commumty
agency in order to provide
this service to' our residents.

At the Fun Nights, gyms
are set up for badminton,
basketball turn b I i n g and
volleyball.' Ping.pong, swim.
ming, crafts, movies and re-
freshments are also avail.
able, Parents and their chil-
dren can parti<;ipate in as
many activities as they want,
take time out for some pop.
corn and a cartoon, and go
back to having more activi.
ties.

The next Family Fun
Night is scheduled for 7 p.m.

........ , T'" ~ ""...... I ('" _ •• L
011 j.'.i.J.Ud.,)'" ...."(.;U. ~v LH OJ'U ........u

High S{'hool. Everyone is
welcome so mark your cal-
endars now. •

_Twenly-five .percent of all
c'rugs used in the United
States are {'onsumed 'by the
elderly, the General Account-
ing Office reports.

EMT refresher
course slated

Beginning Feb. 2 and
throughout ill! next month
the Grosse Pointe Park Fire
Department will offer a basic
EMT refresher' course for
recertification.

Training officer Martin
Buss said the 3D-hour course
will extend two.year licenses'
to three years. Course fee is
$50 plus $8.75 for :books.

Classes will be held from
1 to 4 p.m. at the fire depart.
ment 15115 East Jefferson
and Maryland. 'For more in-
formation call 822-6400.

Thursday, January 29, 1981

Know Your Schools
By Superintendent William Coats

By Pat Rousseau
Carl S.terr . : . has great

fashions for.- women planning a
trip south or looking' forward :to
spring. Smart 100% raw Silk
suitS.come in white. salmon, red,
avocado 'and bright navy, All
cotton shirt dresses in pink' Ox-
ford cloth s'yled with button
down collars and short sleeves
plus 'a lovely Liberty of London
print shirt dress are part of the
selection. A cotton broadcloth
dress in blue or lilac is fringed
around the neck and at the cuffs.
There are cotton knit shirt
dresses and the size range for
all these, fashions is 6-14 at 80
Kercheval.

•Izod Resortwear ... has arrivf.'d for boys
and girls at Young Clothes. 110 Kercheval.
In the selection are coordinating striped tops
1lnn snlid color shorts in bright fresh shocking
pink, green and yellow ... also swimsuits by
!zod.

•Special ... at Maria Dinon, 11 Kercheval.
A selection of Leonard T shirts and dresses,
both in lovely. Leonard prints are now special-
ly priced 1J2 off. Great for resort now and sum-
mer later.

•Try ... the new spring shades for 1981.
You are invited for a free makeover using
the new candied mint colors that have you
and fashion trends in mind. The luscfous
pastel tints create a romantic, feminine look
that is the keynote in fashion for spring and
summer. Make an &ppointment at the Merle
Norman Studio in the Colonial Federal Build-
ing, 63 Kercheval. It's a beautiful experience .
Call 886-3333.

•Special Of The Week ... New bib jump-
ers, wrap styl£', two front pockets come in
Kelly green, khaki and denim, priced $.'14with
free monogram at Personally Yours, 84 Ker-
cheval. January 29 thru February 4.

•Sweetheart Sun Catch~rs
... are ready for your Valentine
at Seasons of Paper, 115 Ke),'che-
val. You'll also find pretty things
for your Valentine Day party
in c Iud i n g little red baskets,
flower arrangements, paper nap-
kins, plates and invitations. .

•Wintertime . . . take the time to insure
lovely nails via nail extensions and nail wraps
by Julie at the Greenhouse, 117 Kercheval
, .. 881-6833.' •

•Lip Cream ... is the brand
new, great new lipstick by Eliza-
beth Arden. It stays on and on
without drying: There are forty
shades and you can see them in
the new tester at Trail Apothe-
cary, 121 Kercheval. '.

• •

~

. The League Shop ... will
.."..}......._ ~ be closed for inventory, Friday,(N.,.,.... January 30 and will reopen
~'. January 31 ... 72 Kercheval.
"'7 . • .

Reminder ... from Pappa- ~~__ .~
galla Save 25(;; off Shetland .
sweaters for women. There's a .'
nice selection of colors at 115
Kercheval.

Wisniewski Where can the whole fam.
ily go for two hours on aspeaks up Friday night - play ball,
swim, watch movies and

To the Editor: much more - for only $3?
An item that appeared in your fine The answer is either North

paper ti tled "Cowardly Commission- or South High School, de.
ers" was factual and basically cor- pending on the month, on
rect. The newspaper is by far the Family Fun Night.
rri'ost p:)werful arm of the media and, As they have been doing
as such, should be as precise and ac- for the past three years the
curate as possible. To many reade!,s Department of Community
it is the gospel truth" Services oC the school sys.

tem and the Neighborhood
The last paragraph d the article Club sponsored another of

is totqJly incorrect and smacks of as- theif Family Fun Nights last
sumptions, invidious suppositions Friday, enabling a crowd of
and poor journalism. I have n~ver 258 youngsters and oldsters
said that I received letters from my to enjoy the use of North
ccnstituents encouraging me to ac- High's gyms and swimming
cept the pay raise. Those who did tell pool.
me that I am underpaid are those who Accordillg to Greg Brynaert
fee me leave f:r the office at 7 in of the Neighborhood Club,
the mornmg ano never returnmg be- "Tll" , w,t:) til~ uj/;c;t:'l~ P"'-
fore 5:30-5 in the evening, and many ticipation so far this year,

but we have almost always
times as late as 10 or 11 on nights had over 200 persons attend."
when it is necessary for me to go to While the typical crowd is
community meetings straight from slightly more than 200, one
the office. Others who believe I am Family ¥un Night held the
entitled to more compensation are first year attracted over 500
those in the community that I w:::rk people, but the largest one
with - homeowners, church groups since then had just over 300
"wI business people. rersons.

It might also interest you to know When asked hOw the Fun
-althou qh this is of my own chaos- Nights got started, a repre.
ing-that I have not taken a working sentative of the Department

of Community Services ex-
day off in three years, n::r have I 'plained, "We thought it
had a vacation in three years, un- would be a good idea to let
like the Federal and State e!ected residents come in to the
officials who take the summer off, schools and enjoy the fac::ili.
Chrh:trnas, Easter, and Thanksgiving 'ties as they wanted without
vacations of several weeks duration. always participating is some
I find that my job requires me to be structured activity. The idea
available at all times. is just to give parents and

So you see, I do not have a moun- their children a chance .t~
tain of mail on my desk and neither play together an~ ~ave fun:

.- . . Because an activ1ty of thiS
do I suffer frJm IlluSIOns as people type requires a lot of super-
often do w he~ they celebrate too well vision, the De p a rt men t
on New Year s Eve. turned to the Neighborhood

I belong to rpany soci?l and yet:. Club for help with the Fun'
eran groups, and I am proud to say Nights. With the Neighbor-
that I have received invitations from hood Club being. in the rec-
many of them to join them in cele- '
bratin~ the coming 'J! the New Year.
I declined all, not choosin~ to offend.
any, and on the Eve of the New
Yeat I was in a sound blissful and
well-deserved sleeP by 10 p.rn.'
. Back to the article: If the last par-

. agraph -was deleted, then' I would
have to say "Now, that's reporting."
However. the guessmatics of the ~ast
parallraph- makes the entire article
questionable.

I read Y'Jur publicati::n often and
consider it one of the finest, and I
cannot condemn it for one inaccuracy.

This letter is in the .form of a thank
you for the nice thing you said' about
me in paragraph five. It is' not a Jet-
ter of apology. Given the same cir-
cumstances and cJnditions, I would
vote again. as I did.

Sincerely,
Norbert Wisniewski
Wayne County Commissioner
2nd District

Letters to The Editor

Now it's Dr'. Ross Rov
01
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South photoAraphcrs receive honors
By Ned Sparrow at South through teacher igan State, captured "Self.

South High Ja{'k Summers. Portrait." .
, , ' f 1 'Ad h t g The semor, Douglas Scha.In its prcmiere Issue, . rhe Of the our se ec..., p,o 0 . ible had his pictllre given a

.Tournai for Education in raphcrs, three have gradu- full page of attention.
Photojournalism" s elected ated. and one is a senior. Doug hopes to attend the
photographs from four South Charles Fox, whose picture ~enter f.or Creative Studies
studcnts {or its ccnter spread. "Solitudc" was sele{'ted, IS In DetrOIt, and pursue a ca.

Thc photographs. which now a !rcsh":lan ~~ Ccntr~l rcer in photojournalism, ~
received national recognition Michigan Umverslty, as 1S All f.our of the pho~osw~:c
were among 24 shots sent to Lisa Spindler, who shot pre v IOU S J.y publlshcd In
th~ editors last year by ad. "Dressed to Kill." M~ria South's creatl~~ su~ple~cnt
vllnced photography students Vann, who now attends l.hch. to the Tower, Imprmts.

Chairman of the Board Ross Roy (cen. cation Alliance, presented the degree to
tel') was recently honored by the pres. Roy, of Shoreham Road, while Father

entation of an honorary Doctor of &0' Malcolm Carron (left), chancellor of tfie
nomic Education degree at Wayne State University of Detroit, adjusted his hood
University. H. Glenn Bixby. (right) for. at ceremonies attended by some 200 of thl"
mer chairman of Ex.Cell.O Corporation community's business, labor and education
and past president of the Buslness/Edu. elite.

--------- --- - - - - -- - ---------- ---- . ---- --_. ~

An anniversary
on Fisher Road
To the Editor;

Come Feb. 16 and it will be one
year since a number of concerned res-'
idents from the Pointes ::rganized
the Save Our Shops (SOS) commit-
tee to fight the proposed takeover by
Detroit Bank & Trust Co. of five spe-
cialty shops and professional offices
on ,Fisher Road:

The bank acquired the property and
wants b evict the tenants so that the
buildin~ can be razed and a fult-
service 'branch built in its place.

-On that cold. snowy day a protest
marcb was held complete with picket
signs and horns, itself a unique oc-
currence in the Grosse Pointes. Near-
ly 300 persons joined the march and,
suhsf'nuf'ntlv mnrf' th~n 70()() ,dan::\_
tures \vere 'gathered on petitions~ op-
posing the action by the bank .

The protesters w~re not af(ainst De-
tr:it Bank & Trust locating in the
City of Grosse Pointe. They objected
then-and still do-to the bank de-
stroying a viable shopping area and
distinctive shops.

Since then the SOS committee has
appeared several times before the
council of the City of Grosse' Pointe.
Yes, the council was concerned, but,
no, it couldn't 0pp0l)e the move be-
cause, officially, the bank had never
submitted plans for approval.

A well-attend~d 'public meeting was
held in the Unitarian Church and a
flea market Ctlnducted last fall on
Fisher Road to raise funds and again
to appeal to the civic conscience of
the bank. Advertisements in protest
to the takeover have appeared regu-
larly in the Grosse Pointe News.

As 'it has since the beginning, the
bank has maintained a stony silence,
and .::;nly recently has acquir'ed a near-
by home on Fisher Road to bulldoze
for a bank employe parking lot.

Never once has the bank addressed
the fears of the' committee, among
them that the additional traffic cer-
tain to be generated by a full-service
banking facility could be hazardous
to citizens. particularly the students
of SJuth High School, directly across
the street.

Silence, too, has greeted the plight
of sucp, shops' as Pointe Pedlar,
Wea~ervane Antiques and Bayne
Optical.

The bank appears inten't on going
ahead with its plans despite an offer

. by the shop owners to purchase the
property frorp Detroit Bank & Trust.

The committee' is .now ileekiilg a
meetin~ with the Grosse PJinte Farl)1s
City Council to furth~r its protest..
If you, too, prefer Grosse Pointe as
we now know it, it is not too .late to
make your feelings known to city
:fficials.

Time i3 runnin~ out.
, Sincerely,

Elaine Hartmann
Of Kerby Road,
Grosse Fointe.Farms
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The week that was~ ,
That was the week that was. 'pealed. American flags were un-
No self-respecting Hollywood. furled to the winter winds. Prayers

script writer in his wildest ~light of thanksgiving were .uttered.
of imagination could have conjured Bands played. Families celebrated.
up a scenario for a week compara- Patriots rejoiced.
ble to the one we Americans have True, national indignation and
just experienced. anger arose at the treatment of the

I : The impressive celebration of the hostages. There was talk of punish-
Inauguration of the 40th president ing the Iranians and rejecting the
6f the United States. The freeing terms of the U.S. agreement with
of the 52 long-suffering U.S. hos- Iran on grounds that negotiations
tages from Iran where they had with terrorists which are in effect
been held prisoner for 444 days. carried on under duress should
The flight of an ex-president of have no legal standing. There were
the United States to Plains, Ga., serious discussions of ways to deter
and thence to Wiesbaden,' Ger- any recurrence .of the seizure of
many, to welcome the released the h::lstages. .
Americans tn freedom 'before re- Overall, the week appeared to
turning home again to retirement d fl t
l'n Plains. The reception in Wies- unify the nation an to re ec 'a

new and more serious mood. As we
baden for the released hostages view it, that mood items from a
and the tales they told of their h
barbarous treatment by the Iran- nati:mal desire to strengthen t e

country militarily as a deterrent to
ians. h d any new t h l' eat s ofl terrorism

Sales of yellow ribb::ln Teac e against the United States. But it
record proportions. Yellow ribbons also seems to demonstrate an in-
adorned the arms of the Ameri<:;ans 11. rreased public wi ingness i~ use
on the welcoming committee In that power to protect strategIC na-
Wiesbaden. A yellow ribbon decor- tional interests in the future if the
ated the top of the Fish'er Building occasion demands it.
in Detr:::it. A yard or more of yel-
low ribbon even encircled the am- Under the circumstances, it was
pIe trunk of the ancient ellJ1 that not surprising that the much bally-
guards the front door of the Grosse hooed Super Bowl Sunday became
Pointe News. an antic1imatic and minor post-

Across the land, church bells script to the week that was.

., .

In taking the first step toward private residents who prefer the
what may become the first tax relative peace and quiet of the
abatement granted in the Pointes, Farms, as the community is now
the Farms Council designated one constituted. On the other hand, the
section of the Hill business area as prospect of more ,business activity,
a commercial developl\lent district improved banking, parking and
and indicated tentative support for other services and, best of all, per-
the tax abatement plan. Yet some haps, a larger tax ,base and in-
opposition already has been voiced creased tax revenues.
and it is true that the proposal Similar abatement programs are
involves certain tradeoffs which being sought in many other Michi-
the council will have to consider gan cities. General Motors won a~-
oefore making its final decision. proval of a similar plan in DetrOIt
A further hearing will be held and Hamtramck when GM decided
Feb. 23 on the issue. to build a new auto plant. That

THE OPPONENTS apparently plan has been protested by home-
represent the' feelings of private owners and businessmen who will
residents in the Farms. They fear be displaced by the GM plant. For-
the Hill would become overcom- tunately, no such displacements
mercialized. the building and park- would be required for erection of
ing structure proposed by the the Hill Pointe Building .
Kercheval Development Corp. at In the Farms, a new incentive
the corner of Muir Road and Ker- for approval of ,the plan emerged
.:::~.:::'..u~ .....v;,;ld to: ~vv l ..i'g.; i,. ~vu:.- witn tne uisclusure L!ldL lile :;Ldlt:
parison to the rest of the business equalized value of residential prop-
district and the company would erty will jump between 20 and 29
get too generous a tax break if the percent in the Pointes this yea~ and
proposal for a. 50 percent abate- an estimated 24 percent in the
ment of taxes for 12 years is ap- Farms. Broadening the tax base
proved. presumably would help curb such

Yet Hill merchants support the increases in the future.
plan. Those who testified last week There is another point about the
pointed out the Hill needs help tax abatement procedure that de-
because there already are vacant serves some consideration. Mer-
stores in the area, other establish- chants and professional men who
ments are feeling the effects of have continued to maintain their
the recession and competition from; property, pay their taxes and
other shopping. areas is getting otherwise conduct .themselves as
tougher all the time. And while good citizens are_ not eligible to
the Kercheval Development Corp. meet the requirements for tax
would get a tax break on its new abatemen\ except under speci.f~.c
structure, the size of the invest- conditions. But they do have legItI-
men! still would broaden the tax mate claims to other public ser-
base and increase tax revenues il;l vices. In the Farms, for example,
the Farms. they might ask whether the city

That, of course, would also bEme- government couldn't do a better
fit homeowners as well as the job than it has this winter of cl~ar-
owners of commercial property. ing the sidewalks of snow which
Because the Pointes are primarily often accumulates and creates
residential areas, homeowners do hazarcis .for customers of the Hill
carry a heavier tax burden than merchants.
they would in communities with On the basis of what we know
'industrial development and more now we think the tax abatement
commercial districts. And so the plari' would create more benefits
proposal to abate half of the esti- than liabilities for the :am. Yet
mated $100,000 a year in taxes on the Farms G:JUncil has a respon-
the property appears to be a good sibility to the entire community to
deal for the Farms as well as for consider whether the break with
the Kercheval Development Co. tradition that some see in the pro-
Even at $50,000 a year, the prop- posal would be too great a price
ert.Y would generate about five to pay for the increased services
times as much in tax revenues as and increased tax revenues that
it presently pays. ' are expected in the future. We do

So these, then, are some of the not envy the council in having to
tradeoffs involved: On the one make the decision because it will
hand, the prospect of more traffic, be a difficult one that will. not be

.....- ., - ,more inconvenience and more ul1animously popular whIchever
lo!'., ;~..~.: __,commero1aliza.tiaa, .•.....whioh ~AU.fUloC1.- -wa.yit"goea.-. . . c...
:. ~
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Mrs. T. Darell Eubank, of
Berkshire Road.

"k Journee" by Mrs. Don.
aid Lebenbom, of Birming.
ham will be played by two
gues't artists: Joan Berendt,
English horn, and pianist
Beverly LaBata.

Soprano Mrs. Paul E.
Ewing, of Farmington Hills,
and pianist Mrs. Harry Peets,
()f Farmington, will nerform
five compositions hy Mrs.
Theodore D. Slabey, of Farm.
ington Hills: four songs
based on poems by Emily
Dickinson and ,. S i I vel" ,
(words by June Rado), which
features sop ran 0, piano,
breadpan, spaghetti tongs,
cymbal - and the audience.

Mrs. ,Lebenbom's "Three
Facets of the Dialogue" will
be performed by Mrs. Eu-
banks and guest flutist Linda
Dobberton.

Two poems, "Waiting" by
John Bourroughs and "Time
You Old Gypsy Man" by
Ralph Hodgeson, set to mu.
sic by Mrs. Charles Bryant,
()f Williamsburg, Mich., will
be sung by soprano Mrs. C.
J Ground of Barrington
Road, with 'piano accompani.
ment by Mrs. Edward Wil-
son, of St. Clair Shores.

Mrs. Bryant's pian'o duets
"Berceuse" and "D 0 n key
Drag," performed by duet-
tists Mrs. Wilson and Mrs.
James F. Gerlach, of Utica,
will close the .program.

The Mu~icale'~ (' II 1'!' e !1 t
president, Mrs. Eugene T.
Ignasiak, of Dorthen Road,
,will introduce general pro-
gram chairman Mrs. Fred W.
Pagel, of Aline Drive. Mrs.
Exley is chairman of the
day.

The concert opens with
two haikus, "Spring Robe"
and "Winter Night," written
and set to music by Mrs.
Frost. These and two more
of her songs, "Long Mem.
ories" and "Thou wilt not
hear" (first performed for
Tuesday Musicale in 1940),
will .be sung by soprano
Anna Speck, of Troy, with
p'i a n 0 accompaniment by
Mrs 'Donald p. MacIntosh,
of Birmingham.

Mrs. Frost's "Whole Tone
Capers" and "Meditation on
a Whole. Tone" plus "Satiric
Dances I and II" by Miss
Dorothy James, of Florida,
and "Portrait at a Dancer"
by a past Tuesday Musicale
member, pianist Gizi Santo,
will be performed by pianist

Jbt shops of
W"lton..Pi~rc~

Grosse Poitte • Somerset MaB

I
Tuesday Musicale of Detroit w'ill participate

. in the National Federation of Music Clubs' Parade
, of American Music by presenting a concert of

., American music next Tuesdl,\y, Feb. 3, at 10:30 a.m.
in the Lecture Hall of the Detroit Institute of Arts.
Original compositions by members of Tuesday
Musicale's own Composers' Group will be featured.

The Composers' Group,
established over 40 years

I ago, was first featured in a
Tuesday Musicale concert in
1940. That program and this
Tuesday's both include com.
positions by Mrs. C. E. Ex.
ley, of Lakeshore Lane, the
group's current chairman,
and by her co.chairman, Mrs.
Marcus W. 'Frost, of Birming.
ham.

Photo by D,enne G. O'Keefe

Herbert D. Ralph, Hugh V. Munce
and Gerald Jordan, and MRS. VIC-
TOR R. BREIDENBACH (seated),
working with Mrs. William C. Beck-
enhauer Jr. and Mrs. William H.
Bundesen on decorations. Mrs. John
E. Young Jr. and 11,1rs, David M.
Sutter are handling arrangements.
The Duffys promise party-goers a
variety of tempting hors d'oeuvres,
dancing to the music of Art Quatro
and a cash bar for- liquid refresh-
ments. Tickets (reservations must be
in by Tuesday, Feb. 10) at $15 per
pers')n may be obtained by contact-
ing Mrs. Duffy at 882-7149.

made her debut in Carnegie
Hall in mid.January as a
member of 'DePauw Univer-
sity's 33.member chamber
symphony. The Carnegie
.Hall performance was part
of the symphony's nine.day
eastern tour. Julia, a 1978
graduate of Grosse Pointe
South High School, plays
viola in the chamber sym-
phony .

The Grosse Pointe Symphony
Women's Association has planned its
next event with Cupid in mind. It's
a Sweetheart Tea Dance, and it's
scheduled for. Valentine's Day, Satur-
day, Feb. 14, from 5 to 8 p.m. at the
Grosl':e Pointe Hunt Club. MRS.
RAYIVrOND J. DUFFY JR. (far
right), who with Mr, Duffy is chair-
man of the evening, opened her home
for a mailing list update se,ssion re-
cently, and among those who gath-
ered there' were MRS. THOMAS
CAREY (far left) and MRS. CHES-
TER BOGAN (standing, center),
members of an invitations committee
that also includes the Mesdames

. .,.
The 'REVEREND and MRS.

KENNETH M. NEAR, of
East Tawas, announce the
I\)irth of their second child,
a daughter, LYDIA iMARIE
NEAR, on Jan. 4. Mrs. Near
is the ..former KAREN WII,,-
LIA-MSON, daughter of MR.
and MRS. 'JOHN SAMARAS.
of Harper Woods. Paternal
grandmother is MRS. BAR-
BARA NEAR, a former resi.
dent of Hampton Road who
now resides in East 'Detroit.
Older .j)rother is MARTIN
EDWARD, 20 months.

(Continued on Page 14B)
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Short and
to the Pointe

Love is...
a soft, duddly animal.

Among 72 singers from
the Interlochen Arts Acad.
emy who toured Michigan as
part of the Interlochen
"Show on the Road" pro.
gram funded by the Michi..
gan Council for the Arts
was SHANNON J. YOUNG,
daughter of MR. and MRS.
THOMAS I. YOUNG, of Lo.
raine Road.

Children who love animals are
invited 10 draw or paint a picture
of the one they love the best.
Bring your original artwork to our
Children's Deoartment between
Monday, February 2 and Wednesday,
the 11tho We'll have it prominently
displayed un1il Valentine's Day,
Saturday, February 14. At 4 p.m.,
Friday, February 13, our local art
teachers will judge the work in
three categories, ages 4 to 7,
8 to 11 and 12 to 15. First prize
and runners-up awards will be
presented at that tjme. Your work
wiff be aisplayed later at a
local hospital.

Loveable and soft as their rea/-
life counterparts, our collection
of Feather LeatherY. stuffed
animals will capture your heart.
Original toys, made by hand, of a
new leather-like nylon/polyurethane.

Prices range from $6 to $9.

PATRICIA MURPHY,
daughter of PATRICK MUR.
PHY, of The Park, performed
her senior bassoon recital at
Western Michigan University
on Jan. 11. She performed
Hindemith and Mozart sona-
tas, programmed a Tele.
mann sonata and participated
in a Jaques Ibert trio. Patri.
cia is a graduate of Grosse
Pointe South High School
and is a candidate for the
Bachelor of Music degree in
bassoon performance and
musicology at WMU, where
she studies with William All.
good.

Named to the Deall's List
for the fall semester at
Louisiana State University
was CATHERINE LOUISE
WARD, of The Woods. Cath-
erine earned a perfect 4.0
average.

Among Hope College stu.
dents named to the. Dean's
List for the first semester
of the 1980-81 school year
are Pointers TERRI L. TUR.
PIN, sen1or. and 'NICOLE E.
BERTRAM, a sophomore.

Jacobson's

JULIA 'BERRY, daughter
of MR. and !MRS. STERLING
BERRY, of Lakeland Court,

Among Madonna College
. students named to the pean's
41st for the 1960 fall term
are KAREN CZecHOWICZ,
of Beaconsfield' Avenue,
MARYAM POuRDANESH,
'of' Lakeshore Drive, and
LYNNE NAVARRO, of
Stephens Road. Karen is a
junior majoring 'in Art;
Maryam a freshman major-
ing in Natural Sdences and
Lynne is a senior majoring in
Emergency Medical Techni.
cian training.

• • •

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

BART EDMOND
HAIR Sl~ AND MAKE.UP SALON

SHORES 'SHOPPING CENTER - 13 Mil •.
31065 HARPER AVENUE - 296-3660

EVENING HOURS

ThursdlY, January 29, 1~181

From Another Pointe
Of View

By Janet Mzreller

'*:i*~~.~:*1i~:~--rtt:
These are highlights.

Set' how th('y sparkl('.And A'litll'r. And RI~w.
Would vou Iikf' to have some in YOUf half?
Ypu can. With our special condilionl'fs. W('
have some that comE.'out of jars. And uthers
thaI c.ome,.outof thin "las~,,,,iaI8. And we ('an

, tell you which one would w~rk best for you,
while nol d('p.ri"ing your hlllr of an:. bod). I r
O('ed bc, \\'(' can ('vcn gi\'(' ."OU marl', Likl' 10
han' a hairdn'ssl'r who knows all about
sU{.h Ihillg~? Thl'light on to u~. quick ..

The Women's Association for the Detroit Sym-
phony Orchestra opens the .10th season of Detroit
Symphony Preludes at the Grosse Pointe War Me.
morial tomorrow, Friday, Jan. 30, at 11 a.m. Two
other Preludes will be presented, on Fridays,
March 6 and April 10.

"This series of three luncheon-programs fea-
turing members of the Detroit Symphony has been
presented annually as a means for becoming better
acqqainted with the talents of our orchestra," says
Mado (Mrs. Kim K.) Lie, of Windmill Pointe Drive,
this year's Preludes chairperson.

Tomorrow morning's program, "My Harp at
Thy Sweet Voice," features DSO principal harpist
Elise Ilku and lyric coloratura soprano Carolyn
Grimes.

In March, in "Bartok's Opera: Men's Lib and
Duke Bluebeard's -Castle," Bruce Carr, DSO as-
sistant manager, will sample selections from Ma-
estro Antal Dorati's concert performance of Bar-
tok's only opera, wnich will inaugurate the Detroit
Symphony's Bartok Festival.

In -April, "Percussion Behind Bars," highlight-
ing members of the DSO's percussion section, con-

. eludes the series. , ,
Each program begins at 11 in the morning and

is followed by a question and answer period.,
Luncheon is served at 12:15 p.m. The full series of
Preludes luncheons and programs is $25. The series

(Cont!nued on Page 58)
-----
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School and received her
Bachelor of Science degree
from Eastern Michigan Uni.
versity.

Her fiance, an Austin Prep
School alumnus, received his
Bachelor of Science degree
in Economics cum laude
from John Carroll University
and his J.D., also cum laUde,
from Detroit College of Law.

• Bring in your favOrite
Kodocolor film nega-
tivas. color slides. COIOi
prints "r instant color
prints

MEN'S

CHILDREN'S
Values to $30,00

Now $18.00

ANY SIZE
From 5x7

up to
16x24

Store Hours
Mon.-Wed. 9:30.5:30
Thurs .•Fri. 9:30.9:00

5at. 9:30-5:30

COLOR
PROCESSING
.. Kodak

• we'll have Kodak
make 3 color enlarge-
ment; tor lhe price of
!wo.

• Hurry; o"er ends
March 11. 1981.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard C.
Habicht, of Farmington Hills,
have announced the engage'
ment of their daughter, Mary
Louise, to Ronald A. Dene.
weth, sol' of Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Deneweth, of A'nita
Avenue. A May wedding is
planned.

Miss Habicht was gradu.
ated from Farmington High

Thursday. Jan~:M. 1981

Mr. Deneweth to 'claim bride

One Free
kUDAKCoior
Enlargement

When you pay for two,
the third is free.

~ .-- -=--:..-

17114 KerchevaG A:..!e"ue,
"IN THE VILLAGE"

Phone 885-2267

Chi Omega Alumnae to meet Wednesday
Chi Omega's 'Detroit Alum. on self.detection of breast

hae will meet next Wednes. cancer.
day, Feb. 4, at 8 -p.m. for a All area Chi Omegas are
brief -business session follow. urged to attend and may con.
ed by a program featuring I tact Camille Littell, 331-1034,
Joy Harsen, from the Michi. or Bonnie Cr~, 885-9313;
gan Cancer Society, speaking for further details.

CHILDREN'S

SELECTED STYLES

WOMEN'S
Values to $40.00

Now $22.00

10% OFF

VILLAGE SHOES
17112 KERCHEVAL
"IN THE VILLAGE"

Phone 88'1-1191

MEN'S, WOMEN'S, CHIlDREN'S

Engaged

SEMI ANNUAL

CLEARANCE SALE!

•

The bride.elect is a student
at Albion College where she
has affiliated with Alpha Xi
Delta.

Her fiance, son of Judge
and Mrs. George N. Bashara,
o! Grosse Pointe Woods, reo
ceived his Bachelor of Arts
degree in .Economics and
Speech Communication from
Albion College, where he af.
filiated with Sigma Chi, and
is presently a sales represent.
ative with Michigan First
Aid Company.

Yachts'women
meet Feb. 12

DOCKSIDES!

WOMEN'S

All Regular Priced
Merchandise

100/0
OFF

MOON BOOTS

RENT - A - PIANO
.GRANDS,
SPINETS,

CONSOLES'
9-MO. OPTION PLAN
ADDIIes Toward Purchue
Ideal for Beginners

837-0150&

Consultation w,lh Anthony

New Beginni gs
for February

If you are unsure
about the cut
or color you are
looking for ...
ask for a

The place to discover-
Come in or call 885-3240

OFF
ALL

Grosse Pointe 885.5515

GROSSE POINTE NEWS------------
IMihalik-Keever I To marry
troth revealed '.

Mrs. David R. Keever, of f.
Washington Road, is an.
nouncing the engagement of
her daughter, Susan Mary, to
A. Stephen Mihalik Jr. son
of Mrs. Andrew S. MihaUk,
formerly of Beaupre Avenue,
now of Toms River, N.J., and
the late Mr. Mihalik An
April wedding isplan~ed.

The bride-elect and her
fiance. who is also the daugh.
ter of the late Mr. Keever,
are both Grosse Pointe High
School alumni. "

She recei\'ed her Bachelor .' "... I
of Arts degree from Alma Photo by R. L. Anzin~~,' The engagement of PRIS-I College and her Masters de. The en gag erne n t 0 f CILLA GRACE LANdS and
gree in Social Work from PATRIClA ANNE LEON. Robert Michael Bashara has
the University of Michigan, ARD and Marlin Edward
and is currently employed as been announced by her par •

.. - ." - -- -------- . ---- _- a psychiatric social worker Cohan has been announced ents, Mr. and Mrs. Richard I
I,at Hawthorn Center in North. by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Langs, of Briarcliff Place. AI ville. . I John Charles Leonard. of J:.:!j' .....cddlr.<; i~ jll<.iiiil<:u. 1

.Mr. Mihalik received both II Rivard Boulevard. The wed.
his Bachelor of Science de. ding is planned for July.
gree in Electrical Engineer. j .
lng and his Master of Science MISS Leon~rd, an alu~n;j.
degree in Engineering from I of Grosse Pomte South High

" . School who holds a Bachelor
~urdue UI!lve:S1ty. He. IS ar of Science degre"e in Busi~

; fI~ld applicatIons e~gm~ ness Education from West.
wIth ~ntel Corporation In ern Michigan University, is
Southfield. currently employed in the

Real Estate Section in theFebruary Inn law firm of Dykema, Gossett,
Spencer, Goodnow and Trigg.

for children Her fiance, son of Mr. and
Saturdays are "fundays" at ~rs. William D. Cohan, for-

the Children's Museum on mer Colonial Road residents
Kirby street in' Detroit's who now make their home
University. Cultural Center, on Grosse Ile, was gradu.ated
with planetarium programs' from Austin Catholic Prep.

aratory School and received
scheduled at 11 a.m. for 4 to his Bachelor of Science de.
7.year.olds and at 1 and 3 gree from Western Michigan
p.m. for boys and girls ages University.
8 and older, plus workshops
at 10 a.m. (for 4 to 7.year. He ,'is attending Detroit
olds and their parents) and College of Law 'and is em. 'Yachtswomen will honor
2 p.m: (for 8 to 12.year. ployed as a legal assistant n'ew membe.rs and present
olds). at Blue Cross and Blue member- service awards at

ShI'.old of MI'chl'gan their meeting Thursday, Feb.February's Saturday work. ~ .
shops start with programs on ------ 12, at 8 p,m. at the. Great

Sl Lakes Yacht Club In St.
the Chinese New Year, the ate sessions Clair Shores. Hostesses areYe31 of the Cock, which be.
gins on Feb. 5. and is, ae. i c ll'g h Kay Crowe, Eleanor Dyle
cording to the Chinese calen. n a I rap y and Barbara Orr,
dar, the year 46'19. A Calligraphy II class, for

those who have taken letter- .roan Evola will wed
Reservations are necessary ing or callig.raQhy ,but want Paul Herrinton in June

for aU programs. They may to learn to ,produce 'Postel,'S, .Oakland Community Col-
be made by calling 494.1210. scroll type mementos, .bo?k .. lege student Joan Evola,

~lates, ~ametags and InvIta. daughter of' Mr. and Mrs.
tlons, ~I1~ be offe~ed at the Benedict Evola, of Union
Do m 1n 1c a ~ High ~chool Lake, and granddaughter of
A:du~t Education Center te- Fa:rms resident Isabel Galla .
gmnmg Wednesday, Mar£h gher, will be married in June
11. to' Paul. Herrinton, a Wayne

Instructor is Pat Potter. State University alumnus
Registration may be made by who is' now a graduate stu.
calling 882-85()() during reg. dent in .Chemistry at MiCh')
ular school hours, or between igan Stat(l University, sQ,n of
6:30 and 10 p.m. -Monday! and Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Herrin.

. Wednesday evenings. ton, of Detroit.

16847 KERCHEVAL, In-the-Viliage
Open 10 to 5:30 Dally, Thur.day' 'til 8:30

AllO 280 N. Woodward. Birmingham

SIGNOF THE UON

~ecial Price$&39

• Chests
• Secretaries

Fine Jewelers Since 1861

..-'

good ta6te need no'! be expen6ive

17051 KERCHEVAL at ST. CLAIR

Use one of Wright Kay's convenient charge plans' or
American Express. VISA, Maste,r Charge.

Our water-resistant Ebel sport watches have 18karat yellow
gold quartz movement and a good-looking, fast-reading dial.

Both.are in durable stainless steel. A. lady's. 5875. B.Man's, 5975.

• Special Order
Upholstered Furniture

• and selected
floor samples up to 50% off

Mid Winter

SALE

• Tables
• Curios

20%
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882-5550

RACCOON JACKETS
5995

HAIRCARE •••
Our team of talented
stylists are trained to

offer you a wide range
of professional

halrcare services at
family pleasing prices.

881-6470
ilic~arl-JJamr8 (finiffurrs

20525 MACK AVENUE
2 Blocks South of 8 Mile
OPEN EVERY EVENING

COYOTE JACKETS
5995

pQUg bu~t~eft fteductwttg
ott t~e baQattce

ob ouft cQeaftOJlCe

gaps and C{)ftesses

~ ...•......reJuftJ.l6 ,
.' .... ' ... ' i?URS; ~
'6th-ANNUAL .JANUARV

"'FUR
SALE

SAVINGS FROM

10%'050%

I Current u.s. Exchange is 19"1"
~1Y. SALES TAX llEfUNDAlH~

One ol Canada 'J f~(1rgf.lt CIJ/!f<wm m Mmk COiJIJ.

.\iu. 8 to 22 /1J stock

M ' r~.
Q/LLa :..LJLnOn

11 KERCHEVAL AVE.

BLUE FOX JACKETS
5995

Canadtan Coyote Coats His & Hers, The Poir $5,000

]IlUE fOX COAT ~~~:9Ih$1995 MINK COAT ~~~glh' $2500
::f~CHCOAT ~:glh$$2500 ;ARKDiiK COAT i~lh$2995

I :;!~ COAT l«"9th 1795 fuRy l.t OUt C9IOt' A~d

I ....MUSKRAT COAT ::~lhs1095 LYHX COAT r:::qth ,$5000
I RED. FOX' JACKETS. BEAVfRG JACKETS MUSKRAT JACKETS

I $1,795 $995 $995

1286 Walton
Great Oaks, Mall, Rochester

652-8480
Mon.-Sat. 10:00-6:00

Thurs. & Frl. nights til 9:00

Special of the Week

/

Monogrammed FREE
Jan. 29-Feb. 4 only

84 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Farms
882-3580
Mon.-Frio 9:30-5:30
Sat. 10:00-5:00

Bib jumper, wrap style, 2 front rockets in
kelly, denim or khaki. Perfect over tui!leneck
or your favorite blouse. $34,00.

Slate Children of Mary talk
Sister Jane S c Ii a.b erg, Arts degree in Systematic

RSCJ, will address the Chil- Theology fro m Columbia
dren of Mary at the Grosse University and a Ph.D. in
Pointe Academy a week Biblical Studies from New
from tomorrow, Friday, Feb. York's Un ion Theological
6, at 11 a.m. Her .topic is Seminary, is currently teach.
"Biblical Perspectives on the ing in the Religious Studies
Role of W 0 men in the Department at the University
Church." of Detroit.

Sister Schaberg, who holds ,
a Bachelor of Arts degree in A mass at 10 a.m. Will pre-
Philosophy from Manhattan- cede her program for the
ville College, a Master of Children of Mary.

Mrs. Jo (Peg) Craig Willi Netherton officiating.
open her Hollywood Avenue The afternoon program,
h'ome Tuesday, Feb. 3, to I bird slides with narration,
m e m be r 5 of the Grosse will be presented by Mrs.
Pointe Woods Garden Club. George Dalber!. Mrs. Craig's
Luncheon at nobn will be I co-hostesses are Mrs. Valde
followed by a business meet- Carlson and Mrs, Elton Ire.
ing with President Hazel land.

Woods Garden Club to meet

AA UW .continues
its study sessions
'llrough Febr~ary

Featured speaker at the Grosse Pointe Branch,
American AssJciation of University Women, month-
ly general meeting Thursday, Feb. 19, at 9:30 a.m .
at the Grosse Pointe Unitarian Church on Maumee I
Avenue will be Howard Simon, director of the
American Civil Liberties Union of Michigan.

Next month's branch study'
group meetings begin Mon. teES is Betsy Creedon.
day, Feb. 2, when Playread. Hostess Pat Ammon'" hus- I
ing member" gather at 1 p.m. band, Dr. Ammon, will speak
in the Neff Road .home of on "Your Child Having Sur.
Dorothy Fisher who will lead gery" for Kaleidoscope memo
a program on Shakespeare's ber" Wednesday, Feb. 11, at
"Julius Caesar." Ella Chester 9:15 a.m. Meeting place is
is Dowthy's co.hostess. the Ammon home on Merri.

The AAUW Chorus also weather Road. Phyllis Brew.
convene" next Monday, and ster is Pat's co-hostess.
will ml'l't again f(l!' !'l'hl'~!'~'a! Charlottl' Hl'rmann. who is
on Monday, Feb. 16, at 9: 15 I living with -a local family,
a.m. Bot.h sessions are at has promised to be the guest
Saint Paul Lutheran Church of La Causerie, the Pointe
on Chalfonte Avenue. Mary AAUW's French conversation
Jane Starnes, dir~tor, notes group, Wednesday evening,
that the chorus is open to all Feb. 11, at 7:45 p.m. Mrs.
AlAUW mer.rbers who like to R()bert Snyder is hostess for
sing and that the meeting this meeting.
this coming Monday is "very Book Discus:don members
important," for the group is plan to focus on nine stories
about to begin a spring sea- by Salinger at their meeting
son of concentrate'll rehear- Tuesday, Feb. 17, at 7:30
sals. Additional information p.m, in Clara Breicha's
may 'be obtained by calling Cranford Lane home. Read.
884-1958. er" are Virginia Leonard and

Green Thumb members Anne Stricker.
will be bringing seed cata- Daytime Stitchery also has
logues and garden plans to scheduled a meeting for
the Yorkshire Road home of Tuesday, ¥eb. 117: at 9:15
Grace Harrison at 1 p.m. a.m. in the Lakeland Avenue
Wednesday, Feb. 4. Co-hos. home of Bev 'Bedell who will
tess is Ruby Adams. A dis- be assisted by co.hostess Liz
cussion of 1980-81 plants Hardwick. Members will con-
will precede the organizing of tinue working on Oriental
a seed exchange for the n.eedlepoinl.
group's March nM!eting. Families Facing Chanl'le

Frank Harr.is. Chief. of will discuss Lynn Caine's
Mission of the ~natlian Con. book "Widow" at a meeting
sulate will speak on some of Wednesday, 'Feb. 18, at 7:30
the c~rreD't problems and oP- p.m .. in Karen. Knudson's
portunities facing Canada on Washm!lton Road 'h?me:
the domestic and interna.tion. Marnle Oakman Will discuss
al fronts at an International woman. poets at a Poetry
R€lations meeting Thursday, Group ll1€eting Friday. 'Feb.
Feb. 5, at 1 p.m. in the Au. 20, at 9:30 -a.-m. -at Dorothy
dubon ,Road home of Anne Crocker's .home on Hidden
Fields who will be assisted Lane.
by co.hostesses Hazel Renouf A game dinner, featuring
and Ruth Jinks P.,:ld.o.tVenison Black Forest

A program o~ Henri Rous. ~ty~e, spatzle. ;and cherri~s
seau's painting has ~en )u~llee, IS -the Umner Group s
planned- .for Art AJppr~il!tion m~nu fo~ Saturday, Feb. 21.
members Fridl/f, Feu. 6, at ReS~l"VatlO1lSfor the rfeast, t?
9:30 a.m. in Harriet Gen. begm -at 7 p.m. at the MelTi'
berg's Bisho' ,'load ohome weath~r 'Road '~ome of Carol

... . .' and Bill Savalhsch, must be
.Cha~!oHe ~rnl,~g Will ra- made ,by. Thursday, Feb. 12,

v~ew Footprmts, an auto. by calling 881.2349.
bIography by Brooke Astor, . Mary .Louise Krebs will
at the Book Group's meeting' utilize Ted Morgan's new
Monday, lFeb. 9, at '1 p.m.' b i 0 g rap h y of Somerset
in. the Haroor Hill home of Maughllm to .review his life
Eh7,a~th Ross. Her co.hos- and one of his novels, ''The
tess IS Helen Ranney. Moon an'd Sixpence" for Con.

Evening Stitchery members temporary Literat~re memo
continue work on their .nee. bers Tuesday Feb. 24 at
dlepoint pillows Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. in 'the Yor~hire
Feb. 10, at 7:30 p.m. in .the Road home' of Marianne
Lakeland Avenue home of Shrader who will be assisted
Judy 'Christian. Her co-hos- by co-hostess Hazel Renouf.

"NEW SPLENDOR"
TOWELS BY MARTEX@

Thick, absorbent and
soft full-looped 100%
cotton terry. Copper,
bark, cornflower blue,
lapis, lemon, oxford
grey, mist blue, fawn,
English rose, tiger-
lily, peppermint pink,
vanilla and white.
25x50" bath, 6.50
16x28)' hand, 4.50
13x13"wash cloth, $2.

'LAST 3 DAYSI

Pure brilli~. ~
bib of shimmering 14 karat

9Qfd la a light.teasing mix of
.daulillg polished surlaces and

'me$h ~. All gold, completely
gold. And exqulslte. $1,950

Jacobson's

"HARMONAIRE" MATTRESS PAD
White Kodel@polyester/cotton covering;
Kodel(!Jpolyester fiberfill. By Louisville
Bedding. Twin, $19; full, $24; queen, $32;
king, $35; twin size extra long, $21.
"WILLIAMSTOWN" DUST RUFFLE
White or ecru embroidered eyelet dust
ruffle by Kwitman. Polyester/Avril~ rayon.
Twin size, $35; full size, $40; queen
size, $55; king size, $65.
Sale ends January 31, 1981.

.THE "RENAISSANCE" BLANKET
Winterweight acrylic blanket from Faribo
has a softly napped finish that resists'
pilling and shedding. Machine wash and dry.
Champagne, white, blue, navy, cocoa and
yellow. Twin size, $24; full size, $29;
queen size, $34; king size, $42.

'W.RITE SALE

..BLAcK STARR ~FROST
:.. ' •... fl!'llE JEWUERS SlNCE 1810 . .
:~:::;.~~:~;. .

:.: ::

" ...... J L

...
\
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presents
their

DUTY AND SAlES
TAX REFUNDED

Save U.S. dollarsI on exchange

1\' p.' '. tA) I HI:.:i

WITH
REDUCTIONS

ON All
COATS,

JACKETS &
STROLLER.S

, '.
.' ". \. I \ 1
. ( c, \
.' , I \
, ..1 . \ '. t
)'J • I ,',', l

FAMOUS NAME BRANDS
AT SPECIAL PRICES

Entire Stock of

BLOUSES
40u/0 OFF
Sale Priced From $12

- ONE WEEK ONLY -
thru Feb. 7

ONE STOP SHOPPING

.. lingerie Lld/
j. I LOUNGEWEAR. SLE.E.PWEAR

d __~ /......&-. INTIMATE APPAREL

f~I!;lC~nh~~!!2~

200/•• 50% OFF ALWAYS
~.

Hours: Mandlr-SallrdlY 10 ...... 6':111. III
FREE PARKING .

1'710 MACI AVEIUE-(NexttoPipersAlley)
Grosse 'olille Far.s .' 881-6567

If some panelled rooms are
not sold by Feb. 2 they

will be lost forever.

- IT.EMS~-
Oak Panelling -' Mirrors
Caribbean Mahogany Panelling Office Equipment
Knolly Pine Panelling Light Fixtures.

SAKS FIFTH AVENUE/NEW CENTER
SECOND

10~4 LOT~~OP

We must sell the en,tire
interior of Saks Fifth Avenuel

New Center

FINAL DAYS!

jTalk to focus

I

on Grass Bay
The meeting of the Wind.

I
mill Pointe Garden Club
next Wednesday, Feb. 4 at;~-4fJ the Rosl¥n .Road hom.e' of

,.'J" I Mrs. Damel Beck who will be
assisted by co.hostess Mrs.

I
Richard Cameron, of West.
chester Road, promises to
be of great interest, for it
will feature as speakers
Caroline Gray and Nancy I
Passfield, of the Federated
Garden Clubs of Michigan,
who will talk about the need
to purchase Grass Bay, an
aO.acre parcel' of land on
Lake Huron in Cheboygan

I
County. .

The area is unique in that
it contains 250 plant species,
including orchids, It is a
naturalist's paradise, and
has been used by the Univer.
sity of Michigan Biological
Station since the early 1950s
for scientific studies.

The Nature Conservancy.
a national non.profit organi.
zation dedicated to the pres.
ervation of ecologically im.
portant land, has an option
to purchase Gra~ Bay, but
funds are needed to acquire
the parcel. Mrs, William
Milliken, wife of Michigan's I
Governor. is a Nature Con.
£ervancy board member. The
help of all state garden
clubs, private individuals,
corporations and businesses
is being sought to acquire
the Grass Bay pur c has e
funds. .

LIQUID CS.
Is A Non~letbal

Device, Which Is
The Key To

PERSONAL
PROTECTION

CALL
881-8587

Bridge Group
lneets Feb. 4

The Grosse Pointe Worn-
an's Club Bridge Group
gat her, s next Wednesday,
Feb. 4, in the Reception
Room of the Gros~e Pointe
War Memorial's Alger House
for a noon sandwich and
de.'sert buffet luncheon and.
an afternoon of card playing.

The program is open to
all Woman's Club members
who enjoy bridge, but res-
ervations are required and
must be made by this Satur-
day . .Jan. 31, by contactmg
~lr,\. Lloyd A. Beemer. bridge
chairman. at 881.3615, :-'lrs.
Glenn S. Lockwood is assist.
ing :lfrs. B~('mer in planmDg
the day.

The Michael Smiths

Maqiage vows were spoken Friday evening,
September 19, at Saint Paul's-on-the-Lakeshore"
by PATRICIA WEAVER,' daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Wayland Weaver, of Van Antwerp Road,
and Mr. Smith, son of the Ronald Smiths, of
New Baltimore.

Autumn wedding
for Miss' We'aver

Sale Ends
Feb. 7th

DETROIT S.TORE
16421 HARPER, near Whittier

881-1285

Chamber nlusic
at Marygrove

The Marygrove College
Saturdays at Four chamber
music series will featur,~ so.
prano Ernestine Nimmons, a
Michigan Opera Theatre vet.
eran who has performed
widely in the metropolitan
area, in the serond concert
of its current season' this
Saturday, Jan. 31, at Mary.
grove. I

She will be accompanied
by Detroit Symphony Orches.
tra members Donald Baker I
on the oboe and cellist
~rario DiFiore, and by Grosse
Pointe's Lawrence LaG ore,

IlS 0 series director and memberC I of Marygrov.e's music facui.
• ty, on the plano.

I An hors d'oeuvres recep ..
I tion, at which members of
the audience have an oppor.
tunity to meet and chat with I
the guest artists, follows each
Saturday at Four perform.

lance. .I<'uture concerts are ~ .. r.,
I
schedul~d for Feb. 21-1March '", ~
14, April 11 and May 2. \~.Jj

Tickets are $5 (students ,r'
and senior citizens, $2.50) .•
Further information may be •

. obtained by calling 862-8000.

Sale Ends
Feb. 7th

• Delivery charge extra with 30% or more discounts,
• All sales are final and no lay-a-ways,

110 Kercheval TU '-7227
The Store Devoted Exclusively to Children

776-8900

will no longer be open
Friday Evenings

..Ew..STORE HOURS:
,~t\Jrday 10 a.m. to 5:30.p.m.
,f:$Q~y.Evenings'ijI8.:30. p'.~;'..

'.C'~:,';," ... J' " ,~ ~.:".'..".:::~"';".,.\/

2 LOCATIONS to better serve youl
ST. CLAIR SHORES

27113 HARPErl bNw. 10& 11 Mi. Rds.

The final week of our sale is coming. February 7th is the last
day. Spectacular savings of up to 50% off on top quality mer-
chandise, We have 2 stores filled up with a fine variety of
living-room, dining room and bedroom furniture. There are
many items large and small at 50% off. Don't pas-s up this
chance to furnish your home at low budget prices.

Both stores are open for' your convemence Monday th'ru
Saturday until 9 p. m, during the sale.

FURNITURE CLEARANCE AT FOURNIERS

FINAL MARKDOWN
LAST THREE DAYS - Thurs., Fri., Sat.

50010 off
All Fall & Winter Apparel - Some Spring

Infants, Toddlers, Boys 4-7, Girls 7-14
Outerwear. - Imp Suits - DreSses .

Slacks & Tops - ~Nightwear & Robes

Both stores will be open till 9 PM Mon. thru Sat. during this sale till it ends on Feb. 7th.

Facldty Wives keeping busy
Grosse Pointe Fa cuI t y by this evening, Thursday,

Wives' Ideas Unlimited group Jan. 29. at 886.8002. There
will pl'e5ent a Candy Making is a $3 fee for the candy
Workshop next Wednesday, making kit.
Feb. 4 at 7:30 p.m. in Grosse • • •
Pointe' North High School's The Faculty Wives' month.
Home Economics Room. ly bridge group meets Mon.

Joanne Simmons will demo day, Feb. 2. at 7:30 p.m. at
onstrate the art of making I the home of Mrs. William
and decorating can die s.l Arbaugh, bridge chairman.
Guests are welcome and may Mrs. Willis Brown will sup.
make reservations by calling ~ply the evening's refresh.
Carol Schubert after 6 p.m. rn('nt~.

,
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Joan Holmes comes from Arizona to attend her
sister as she speaks vows to Michael Smith;

reception follows at DYC
Saint Paul's-on-the-Lakeshore was the setting

for the autumn wedding of Patricia Weaver, daugh-
ter of the Wayland Weavers, of Van Antwerp
Road, and Michael Smith,' son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald Smith, of New Baltimore.

,

'

The 6 o'clock cere- ---------.-
mony Friday, Septem- set~e, of Lu~ton. and MarIlyn

SKI & TENNIS BARN'S' )" ber 19 t which Mon- SmIth. TheIr ~oral dresses

t ,. f s~gn.or 'F~~nCiS X. Can- ~~e~t~.~t~:p~~r~~~~~~~, c~r::~
fIeld presIded wa~ fo1- merbunds and chiffon cape-SK I lowed by a receptIOn at lets. Each carried a nosegay

II the Detroit Yacht Club, of pink carnations and white
The newlyweds vacation- snowdrift mums., t APPAREL t ed in Florida and are at Ronald Smith acted as best

• home in Mount Clem- man for his Ibrother, In the

I.. . ens. usher corps were Curtice
, The bride selected an Em- Mink, Lawrence Burns, Jo--,:" SALE pire-waisted gown of white seph Baratta, Joseph Scalisi,

t t organza. Alencon lace and of Delray Beach, Fla., Johni., seed pearl appliques aC1:ented Weaver, of Phoenix; Ariz .•
her fitted bodice' and Queen ,brother of the bride, and
Anne neckline, and her long, Joseph Clor,

All Parkas, B.•bs and ~itted organza sl~eves ended Amy Weaver, of PhoeniX'I't tin lace at the wrists. was flower .girl for her aunt.
. More lace detailed her ca. J a son S m i t h the bride.Swea'ters on sale thedi'al train. Her illusion groom's nephew: was ring

veil, fingertip length, fell bearer.
from a Juliet cap of pearls A beaded belt accented

t U,p to' 50 0Vio 0FF t ~.~tel~~e~a~~:ti~~~i~e:h~:~~ I[ ~:or ~,~~::~, l~~~~~::ve~O:nnd
tIs ",nd pmk Sweetheart roses. corai in color. The bride.

Joan Holmes came from groom's mother chose a
Scottsdale, Ariz., to serve as \ taupe gown, also floor length

t 3 DAYS ONLY . t he~ sister's honor attendant. and long-sleeve.d, styled with
Bndesmaids were Kyle Ma. a draped bodice and sash.

THURS FRI & SAT rowske Mar i K n 0 p p, of I Each mother wore a cymbid-
'/'/ , ' Mount' Pleasant. Gayle Is-' iam orchid corsage.

I

SKI & TENNIS BARN t Elizabeth Cass OAR cites Good Citizenst ~ . The Elizabeth Cass Chap- The mothers of the stu-
W FAlMINGTON 31507 Ten Mile 471-9494 ler Daughter.> of the Amer- dents, selected for their out. I

no. MOSSI PODml 20343Madr 114 5660 ica~ Revolution, will present st~ding qualiti~~ of lead~r.
~Bt=FtN POITHRON 1002Lopeer 91405222 IGood Citizens Awards and ship, dependabIlIty, servIce

a
"- .J IOCHIITI. 215S.Main ,65203210 IIpins to 10 high school seniors and patriotism, also .will be

" OPEN EVENINGS 'TIL 8P,M, S.t, 10-5 I at a 1 p.m. tea Monday, Feb. I honored. I'12, at the Grosse Pointe War I This "y~ar's .Elizabeth Ca.ss
..... ~ ! Memorial. Good CitIzen cltees are ChrIS-

. tina Johnson representingI Grosse Point~ South High
I School; Mark Allen Rolain,

I Grosse Pointe North; Emily
D. Vande~berg, Bishop Gal-

I lagher; Karen Burbulla, Lin-
! coIn Senior; Karen Slappey,I Hamtramck; Adrianne Yerke,

I
Harper Woods Secondary;
Lori Noel, Warren; Mary E.

I Cieslak, Saint Florian; Carole
Lynn Kowalczyk, Saint Ladis-
laus: and CeceHa M. DeLave,
Regina High.I

I

"
.... f
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Sherryl Mocny

884-0330
RK & Redken Prod.

~75 Fisher Rd.
Grosse Pointe. Michigan

886-7960

Srore Hours:
9:30:"""5:30 Monday rhru Saturday

New rlean. DIXIELAND
CHET BOGAN WoIw.=' J::z B.nd

mry TUESDAY,II , .•. AT THE LIDO
.. C k'/ 24026 E. JEFFERSONDmmg,. ot tal S (Just North 01 9 Mi.)

FINAL
MARlIDOWN%

AUFall &Winter Sports,,'car

40fYo-75«fo
0....
Startiu.g .

Thursday, January 29

Now Serving

.The.Pointes
New Visions

of You
Complete Unisex Hair & Skin Care Center

Patty Tiano
,21028 Mack & Roslyn

Eves. by Appt.

~andmstj

•

23240 MACK AVENUE (1 block south of 9 Mile) ~ VJS4'

I Open Fri. Eve 'til9 . 777-8020 \,_~

'I r /f:;1IJI'~- .5lJ:'i~',..,..
I "" W.~~I- -V':l) 1

INDOOR .".5i~~~~LK

~.OFF ON
ALL WINTER

MERCH.NDISE
SORRY - NO LAY-AWAYS!

By popular demand AN ADDITIONAL TRIP
February 28 - March 7

BELGIUM AND F~ANCE - 8 days 7 nights
$799.00 Including Air Fare Double Occupancy!

Direct flight Detroit-Brusselson SABENABELGIANWORLD AIRLINES
2 nIght. In Brus.ells 4 nights In Pari. First Class Hotel

Including daily Continental BreaKfast. transfer, COCKtailParties in private homes. Lunch-
eon In a Medieval Castle. Sightseeing in 8russels and Paris including Versailles. Op-
tional Tours available.
Mireille de Bary WilKinson will personally escort Ihis trip With her
friends who will entertain in their own home.
For complete itinerary and details come and see us.
IlIaImliola .1111 I $500.00 ..... 1 ~ FeKury 4. Fell p.... 1 FtIi. 15.
Based on Airfare of 1/15/81.
Possibilities to extend trip.
de airy TrlVII Inc., 17150 M.um" ROld/Com.r FI.hlr
c;~ ='~:n1;l,:':1 ~!::!~c -- !!1.~7~7

RUTHANNSEARS, daugh.
ter 01 MR. and MRS. RAY-
MONO SEARS, of Yorktown
Roa~, was named to the
Dean's List at Wheaton Col.
lege for the first quarter of
the 1980.81academic year. I

*

.'

47197 Van Dyke
Utica .

739-1105

...

..

..

*

21323 Harper Ave.
St. Clair Shores

771-1300

From Another Pointe
Of View

(Continued from Page 1B)
of programs only is $10. Each single program and
luncheon is $10, and single programs only are avail-
able at $4 each.

For tickets and information, call Mildred Mur-
ray at 882-1156, Mary Nolan at 886-6244 or Alice
Reisig at 885-2473,-

WooJj :Jireplace CO.
ANNUAL SALE

January 26th thru
February 7th

To give grants in arts details
The Michigan Council for Bertha Masor. National

the Arts will sponsor local Endowment for the Arts rep-
Grants Assistance Days, pro. resentative for the Great
viding an opportunity for po- Lakes Region, also will be

I
tential MCA applicants to available to discuss possible
meet individually with MCA NEA applications.

'I staff and discuss applicatiol1 A~sistance Days consist
,preparation and project de. of a series of half.hour, pre.
I velopment. on Monday and scheduled, free consultancies.
I Tuesday, Feb. 9 and 10, at Consullancies must be ar-
'Michigan Council for the ranged for in advance by
Arts headquarters on Sixth i contacting Carolyn Moore at
Street in Detroit. ! the MCA.256-3717.

PHONE 366-6512

reg. sale
(from) (from)

Tuxedo Chair ... 399.50 329.50
Chippendale-
style Sofa ...... 809.50 669.50
57" Loveseat* .. 529.50 429.50
Queen Anne
ArmChair ..... 369.50 309.50
-not shovo'n

structlon are carefully mated for
luxurious comfort.

You'll also find outstanding sav-
ings on accent tables. wall units,
lamps. floor coverings. draperies and
accessories. Come in soon!

10%to 20%
E~honAllen Win~er'Sale

.16828 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe 48230

886,-4130
.. . . .

.'lflttl'fIli(!1,:~~' '",'"

Children's Home report
At the annual meeting of the board of trustees

of the Children's Home of Detroit. held in mid-
January at the Home on Cook Road, Mrs. Thomas
A. Garred, president, reviewed 1980's accomplish-
ments,

It was quite a year, for during it the Home saw
a major projed completed: remodeling of the Spe-
cial Educatioa facility and the building of a new
gymnasium. Mrs. Garred also expressed her appre-
ciation to the many donors whose generoSity made
this project possible.

I The Home has been located in Grosse Pointe
---- -, Woods since 1950, but it was founded more than

A S 1 t S. d S '100 years before that, in 1836, and is one of thea e a econ erve. oldest child caring institutilms in Michigan. It is a
voluntary, non-profit agency serving pre-adolescentCan Yau Believe Our Already children, and is governed by a board of trustees,
many of whom reside in The Pointe area.

I- Low Prices Even Lower' * * *Anniversary Year ahead
') Members of the Junior Group of League for
{ the Handicapped-Goodwill Industries gather Mon-

i).... day, at the Grosse Pointe United Methodist Church,
~ for their February meeting. Co-chairing the 11:30

a.m. gathering are Mrs. John Pappas, of Fisher
rtoad, and Mrs. George Pimtely, of St. Clair Shores.

After a most successful Antiques Fair and
Market last November - there was a 20 percent
increase in attendance over 1979 - the Juniors,
not resting on their 1980 laurels, are hard at work
again, busily planning their next Antiques Fair. to
be held in November, 1981, at Fairlane Manor in
Dearborn.

. And, as 1981 is Goodwill Industries' 60th anni-
versary year, there'll be considerable talk at Mon-
day's m~eting on just how and when the Juniors
will help celebrate this milestone in Goodwill's
history.

* * *
The Goodwill Juniors not only put on the An-

tiaues' Fair, their prineipal annual fund raiser (the
fair is one of the midwest's finest), but ,are active
throughout the year, helping the physically and
mentally handicapped men and women who are
residents of the Taylor-Bodkin and Saint Ambl"06e
Homes learn the practical skills that will enable
hem to lead more productive lives.

The Junior Group's motto, since its in~eption
iu 1933,has been "Helping the Handicapped to Help
Themselves." There are no plans to change that
motto--ever.

Tradition House
Your Ethan Allen GallefJ

15 minutes from Grosse Pointe
Mon.-Fri. 10-9 Sat. 10-6 Sun. 12-5

Save now. on everything you need to
add lasting beauty and comfort to
your living room! It's our big Winter
Sale with special savings on Ethan
Allen upholsterv. covered to order in
your choice of over 800 exquisite
fabrics. You can almost see and feel
all the loving care and craftsmanship
that goes Into everv piece. Patterns
are flawlessly matched and precision
tailored: cushion and spring con-

Save
. on sofas, chairs, loveseals, sleep sofas, recliners. SOO'fabricsl

!

Happy 10Oth, Jennie!
Jennie Frazier moved from Detroit to Grosse

Pointe Farms when she was five. She attended
Saint Paul's Schooi, and was married to the late
Edward Trombley in Saint Paul's Church.

E . And she lived in their home on Kerby Road
97 KERCH VAL until December, 1979, when, almost 99 years old,

M-S 10:00-5:0<» - Gross. Pointe Farms 881-8888 she was no longer able to live alone and moved to
_______________________ . ~ • Roseville, to the home of her son, Philip Trombley .

. Jennie's lO(lth birthday is next Tuesday, Feb.'
3, and the family--'besides Philip, Jennie had two
other sons, the late Courtney and the late Floyd
Trombley, and a daughter, Blanche Taylor, now of
Merritt Island, Fla.; there are also four grandchil-
dren, 15 great-grandchildren and one great-great-
grandchild-is planning a celebration in her honor
this Sunday.

I We join them in wishing Jennie a very, very

I
happy 100th.

* * * ,
Sunday at Walbri Manor
I Dr. and Mrs. Ben Weinberg are opening Walbri
Manor this Sunday for a fund raiser for the Inter-
national Visitors Council of Metropolitan Detroit.
The Weinbergs' Bloomfield Hills home was orig-
inally the hunting lodge of Walter Q. Briggs, and
Sunday's benefit there has to be the bargain of
the decade: tickets are a mere $12.50 per person,
and there'll be an open bar, special appetizers,
valet parking and entertahunent by comedian Don
Melvoin.

Party proceeds go to the agency, located in

lRenCen, that serves sponsored international visi-
tors on short term visits to the Detroit area by
arranging for professional consultations, field trips
and' home dinner hospitality.

IVC has done its job for visitors from 80 differ-
ent countries. Grosse Pointe's William Dance is il
president of the Council's board of directors; two
other Pointers, Edmund F. Rushton and Mrs. Jo-

I

seph A. Vance Jr., serve on that board. Information
on the 'council and the benefit may be obtained by
calling 259-2680.

5600 EAST EIGHT MI. at MOUND RD.

\----- ~ • •
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20234 HARPER AVE
between 7 & 8 Mile

Harpe, Woods
884.8994

7..00 a.m. '0.:00 p.m.

offer good
lhru Feb. 21, 1911

We are offe"'lg 10 to
30% oN ')() a number Of
selected :~,ance"ers ''1
S!OC~ or 0'1 display. Tne
seieCllon ,"CluDes Strass
and olner crystals. Ad
sa'es f,na! no excnange
no retundS no lay-away

LAMP REPAIR
Replacement Lamp Shades

in Stock.
Lamp Shade Recovering,

Silk an'd Parchment.
l:rystat Parts & Prisms in Stock
LAMPS BY MARTIN

21867 Harper (bet. 8 & 9 Mi.)

774-6820

""" Ihru Sat. 8:()().S P,M. Friday Wig P.M.

SAVE 20%
ON A GREAT MEAL

.t the

NOWl0to30%oFF

Taste the best Pancakes in town
or

try our specialties ~f the house

APPLE 'PANCAKE. CREPES. OMELETTES
Our Pancake baUer is

made 'dally using only fresh
Ingredients

Order our fresh squllzed Orang.luice.
Wenever compromise with quality.

20'0 OFF \,,-:V"" 20% OFF
C G P N ' {p}l1.~ C f••• M. •• dVL 0

U@u~nat ~ak ~e ~ I
o Validuntil Feb. 15, 1.981 ~ I
H Not valid Sat. or Sun. Before 4 p.m. I

I _ltllls c:oupon to the cashillr at _ Original P8Ilcak.e House I
I Reetauranl and reoetvu a 200/, dlSOOUflllor yoo and yoor entire party. I

Southfleld • Gro... Point. Woods I
11355 10 Mh Rd. 20273 Msck ;" •.
Belween Soulhlleld Rd. Belween vernier & Moross
& Evargreen
7:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.

Thursday, January 29, 1981

~(~... ,~O% OFF ]-l~~ 20'lO OFF
C G.P.N..It' CaM S-~;I", g I
~ @u?tna/. ~"!Ihn<<<-A~~1f~#4~ ~ I
o Valid until Feb. 22. 1981 0 f

IN Not valid Sat. or Sun. Before 4 p.m. N I
_Ilhls OOIlpon 10 tile cashier at eltIler Orlg Inll Pencalca House I
_uranland_a2O% cliooaoollor yc>v and yoo, entire party. I

I . Sdllthfleld • GrOSH Pointe Woods
11"5 10 Milelid, 20273 • ..,k An. I

l E1etween SQulnli.ld Rd E10lwe<ln Vernl,r & Moros.~
& EYlIrgrll81l
7:00 a.m. to .:00 p.m. 7:00 a.m. 10 .:00 p.m.--,...---_ ....._------_-.-

EttEJY! A STRASS
C~~STALCHANDEUER

MANY SELECTED STRASS AND OTHER FINE CRYSTALS

Exwny Electric CD.
Lighting Callery and Supplie.

,,';!~'"t:

471~7 Van Dyke
Utica

739-1105

Photo by Dionne G. O'Keefe

the committee is Valerie Moran. Tax deductible
tickets for the 7:30 to 11:30 p.m. Monte Carlo
Night are $8 per person, including admission,
cne free drink and one million dollars (in chips).
Refreshments and appetizers will be served
throughout the party, a cash bar will be avail-
able and a well-stocked General Store will offer
a variety of goodies, including a free trip to
Toronto, for winners who wish to "cash in."
Monte Carlo.Night proceeds will be given to the
Wayne County Youth Home. .

have pots and trees available
for purcha~.

Men and women interested
ln the culture of 'bonsaI are'
welcome at any and all ~ro.
grams of the-Daijina Ki Bon-
sai Society of Grosse Pointe,
a non. profit organization
formed to enhance the knowl.
edge and enjoyment of bon-
sai and other arts related to
JapllRese culture, and to
bring together the novice
and the more knowledgeable
bonsai pr~titioner for mu.
tual enjoyment of the mini.
ature landscape art.

Reg Skewes, of Yorkshire
Road, is Daijina Ki's current
president. Further info~.
tion about the group may be
obtained by calling 882.3194. i

January 26th thru
February 7th

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

21323 Harper Ave.
St, Clair Shores

771-1300

!lonsai Society plans program
"Growing Bonsai under

Fluorescent L(ghts" will be
the topic when the Daijina
Kt Bonsai Society meets
next Wednesday, F.eb. 4, at
7:30 p.m. at the Grosse
Pointe Central Library, Ker.
cheval Avenue at. Fisher
Road.

Featured speaker is Jack
Wikle -naturalist.educator at
Michigan' State University's
Hidden Lake Gardens near
Tipton, who has ,been grow-
ing bonsai outdoors for 17
years and unde'r l1ghts for
five and who last year, at
the Great Lakes Bonsai Ex.
hibition in .Cleveland, re-
ceived the lOon 'Hund Me-
morial Award for Excellence
in Bonsai..

Wikle will show slides and

Woodj :J.irepface CO.
ANNUAL SALE

Schuller lea~s DSO this week
Composer/conductor Gun- Cincinnati Symphony at 17,

ther Schuller, on the Ford has composed .both c1~ssicall
Auditorium podium, will be symphonic works, several of i
joined by Spanish harpist which have been Performed
Nicanor Zabaleta at 8:30 p.m. by the DSO, and "third
Detroit Symphony Orchestra stream" jazz works tfor such
concerts tonight, Thursday, musicians as John Lewis and
Jan. 29, and Friday and Sat. the Modern Jazz Quartet,
urdlly, Jan. 30 and 31. Ornette Coleman and Eric

The pro g ram includes Dolphy.
Grieg's orchestral overture He has produced many
"In Autumn," the first.DSQ television shows, written sev.
performance of ~lp,ar's tone eral award winning books
poem "Falstaff" Op. 68, and served on the faculties
Ginastera's Harp. Concerto of the Manhattan SChool of
and Prokofiev's "Scythian Music the Berkshire Music
Suite" Op. 20. Cente~ at Tanglewood, Yale

Tickets for the Thursday University and the New Eng-
and Saturday concerts are land Conservatory of Music.
available at $10.50, $9,$8 and He Dreviously appeared be. ,
$6. Tickets for Friday's Ren- fore' the DSO in 1970 and I •
aissance Concert are avail. 1974.
able at $10.50, $8.50 and $7. Zabaleta, born in San Se.
Tiekets may be purchased at bastian, hegan his musical
the Ford Auditorium box of. studies at the Madrid Con.
£ice; VISA and Master Card servatory and continued them
customers may order them I in Paris with harpist Marcel '.
by phone at 962-5524. I Tournier. He has given more

In addition, a limited num_1than 2,500 recitals around
ber of $3 tickets for students the world and played as
and senior citizens will be soloist with over 150 orches-
available at the door starting II tras. He made his United
at 7:30 p.m. on concert eve- States debut in 1934.
nings. I In addition to recording

• • • almost the entire standard
Schuller, trained as. a horn: harp concerto rCJ)('rtory. he

player and a memtoer of the: has done works for the harp.

•

Poised for a million dollar .party

Quality Nur.ing Car~

GORDONflY NURSING
HOME

H04S EAST JI;FFERSON
DETROIT, MICH.

821-3525

DRC's February ,colors are re~, tvhite and blue
Valentine hearts and the address the question: Can I World War II and, before School and has spoken to

patriotic colors of ~d, white the United States afford an retiring from active duty, various Bar Associations
and blue.will highlight tables all.volunteer military force? was Deputy Commander of across the country.
in the University Club's 1a. Astrologist extraordinaire the Fleet Marine Force.At. General Weinstein served
dies dining room Tuesday, Lou Wilcox notes that the lantic. as chairman of the Record.
Feb. 10. when Detroit Re. speaker was born Dec. 9, He is a partner in the law er's Court Committee of the
view Club members gather under the ambitious, dual firm of Weinstein, Kroll and Detroit Bar, chairmln of the
there for a festive luncheon Sign of Sagittarius. He has Gordon, P.C., and has been Negligcr:::t! Section. of the
and ,aprogram by Major Gen. been successful, both in the a national vice.president of Miohigan State Bar and was
eral William W e ins t e i n, Marine Corps and as a trial the Navy League of the Un. a member of the Michigan
USHCR, Ret. lawyer. ited States since assuming Supreme Court Committee on

Mrs. James Mullaney, of He enlisted in the Marines his' law practice. He is a lee. Standard Jury Instrudions
Hillcrest Road DRC presl. a year after graduation from turer at the Michigan fi'rac- from 1968 to 1971. I
dent will act as official Wayne Stat(; Ui,lversity. He tieing Law Institute and the
host~ss. Daniel C. Beattie is served in the Pacific in University of Tennessee Law
sponsoring the group at the
University Club.' Luncheon
arrangements were made by
Mrs, H. Lloyd Patterson,
DRe's program chairman,
and Mrs. Leonard Wise, of
Shoreham Road, social chair.
man.

Mrs. Aaron E. Wilcox. of
Loraine Road, past-president
of the DRC, is 'chainnan of
the day. She will introduce
General Weinstein who will

Grosse Pointe Lawyers' Wives committee
members planning an evenj~g uf games, gaiety
and. generous prizes for Friday, Feb. 13, in the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial's Fries Ballroom
include' (seated, left and right) SUSAN De-

. NARDIS and SHARON KENNY, co-chairman
and chairman, (standing, left to right), IDA
CHERF, CAROL NEEF, SHIRLEY CALLAHAN,
Pointe Lawyers' Wives. president, KATHY
SCHUCH, DIANNE MILLER and NANCY
GRUNEWALD. Not pictured but also serving on

.

20467 Mack A\'enue
Grosse PGinre Woods

Wishing for a Fur?
Wish no more!

At Sullivan-Rollins
January Sale prices your
dreams come true. Still
a fine selection of styles.

All furs lalJeled to show
country of origin.

'fteniD.ls
from

*Z~5~o

FUR SALE

Douglass,.. May RobertD. Miller Fred H, RollinsJr,

JANUARY

FINE, FURS D)'

Sutlillun-f<ottinj
'01 GROSSE POINTE

885.9000

Page Six.B
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MEMORIES ARE MADE TODAY
Bonnie Perkins 885-6515

.1
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886-1115

882-2239
882-2240

CANDIED MINTS
COLLECTION

New for Spring •..

meRLE 00Rf11FWT
The Place for the Cwtom Face'.

63 Kercheval, on.the.Hill
886.33B

YORKSHIRE T~~~~r6~N
FREEESTIMATESon "Carty-In" Service

Antennas Installed and Repairedl
• WARRANTY SERV:~I; CENTER FOR:

ZENITH, ReA, QUASAR 776-4050
25 Yesrs In

21915 MACK B,e/f'l88n 8" 9 MileRds. This Aresl

Call Merle Norman for \,our free makeover ,n CandLed Mint colon ...
the new spring shade$ f~r 1981 See ,hem on )'our o"n special face.
You'll look great in these luscJOus pastel tin". man,. filled "i,h shim.
mering sugar and a hint of mint. The most dellcLous makeups that e"er
had you and a fashion trend In mJnd Get ,he glnw 0' spnng. the
bloom of summer in Candted MJnt Colors at Merle Norman. Learn
how, .. free. Call now for an appointment atl'our Merle Norman StudJO

20951 MACK AVENUE
4 810<k. North 01 Velnier Rd.

IF YDU DDNJT WEAR IT
SPEND IT

JANUARY FUR SALE!

IF SOME OF YOUR .JEWELRY IS
COLLECTING OUST IN A DRAWE'R,

SHOULDN'T IT BE
COLLECTING CASH?

IF YOU'RE CONSIDERING SELLING
YOUR DIAMONDS OR FINE .JEWELRY,
SEE OUR RESIDENT APPRAISERS FOR

ASSISTANCE AND ADVICE.

~~f7UIM
of Grosse Pointe

19261 MACK (near Moross) next to Woods Theatre

~'1"<
Now through January 31 you can save

on hundreds of furs in stock!
Including Mink, Raccoon, Lynx, Beaver, Musk-

rat, Coyote and many other furs in Coats, Strollers
and Jackets.

CII!nr(f'nl'IO~lAf1~ CO ..JEWELERS • GEMOLOGISTS.l"\!.<J.A1<.s 'l.\.YJO ~ •18836 KERCHEVAL • GROSSE POINTE
885-1232

that selected Stroh as this
year's recipient. ,

Sweetheart Ball '81 com.
mittee members include the
Mesdames Frank Germack
Jr., Charles Dawood, Arthur
Pfannenschmidt, R a I and
Rinke, Thomas L. Schoenith,
George Simon, Florence Sis.
man, Mark Valente Jr., VoU.
rad J, von Berg and John
Elias, ,and !Ms. Pewer White.
law; .

More are the Mesdames
Herman Sattler, Maxine Cleo
ments, Charles Dalgleish,
Donald Longyear, J. 1lagwell
Luahiwa, Woo d row W.
Woody, Craig Hall, Charles
Abud, Roger Ajluni, J. Mer-
riam Barnes, William 1lun.
desen, Richard Straith, Rab-
ert Pastor, Thomas Murphy,
Elliott Estes and Edward
Cole.

StIll olhers are Florine
Mark, Sondra Berlin, Jose.
phine Colton, Mrs. Jerome
Johannigman, Mrs. William
E. Johnston, Mrs. A. A.
Minowitz, Mrs. Robert AI.
lessee, Mrs. Donald J. Bortz,
Mrs. Sidney Chapin. Mrs.'
Paul Mirabito and Mrs. N.
William O'Keefe.

More are Mrs. Horace
Rodgers, Mrs. David Pollack
and the Mesdames Antonio
Sc.lia, M. W. B. Cohl, Wen.
dell Cox, J. William Coyle,
Frank S. Marra, Sheffie
Maroun, R. il. Keenan, Don
J. Stein, Martin Kellman,
Joseph Slatkin, Do u g I as
Dameron, Maxwell Gurman,
Walter -G r e e n e , Robert
Gerisch, Harry Fetters, H. A.
Ettenheimer and J 0 s e ph
Cueter. .

The aWl'rd to be presented
to Stroh, whose achievements
include major sponsorship of
the Freedom Festival, the
Montreux.De-troit Jazz Festi.

- val, Bob Lanier's basketball
clinic for youngsters, hosting
of Republican National Can.
vention delegates and efforts
on behalf of residenlial de.
velopment along Detroit's
riverfront, is a one.of.a.kind

I piece, specially designed and
crafted by Detroit sculptor
Dan York. It represents the
life forces of the March of
Dimes. I

l'P
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Will wed

Set Sweetheart Ball's details

Grosse
Pointe
N~ws

Haveth ...

1 YR.
$10

MAil YOUIf CHECK TO,
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

99 KERCHEVAL
Grosse Pointe 48236

2 YRS.
$20 si.!!!

To be bride Garden Center
to celebrate
30 fine years

Greeting m e m be r sand 1
~~~~:n ~~~r ~~~~o~o~~~~ I

ing cocktails at the Grosse
Pointe Hunt Club will be
Mr. and Mrs. William Moli,
Mr. and Mrs. James Schueler
and ,Mr. and Mrs. J. Craw.
ford Frost.

Mrs. Moll is chairing the
evening, with the theme and
title of "Reflections." It's
the Garden Center's annual

J' meeting. and it's a dinner
"{\, parly celebrating the Cen.

photo by Stuart.Rodgers ter's 30th anniversary.
SUSAN RINKE and James The engagement of MA~. • Mrs. Schueler is the Gar.

M. Pidgeon whose engage. THA WARNER KLINGBEIL den Center's current presi.1

ment has been announced by and Peter Francis Murphy, dent. Mrs. Frost will serve I
her 'parents, Mr. and Mrs. son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul R. as mistress of ceremonies
Roger Rinke, of Woodland Murphy, of Country Club for the anniver~ary celebra.
Shore Drive, are making Drive, has been announced tions
plans for a June wedding. by the bride.elec~'s. parents'l A 'special feature of the

Miss Rinke, a Grosse Pointe Mr. and Mrs. Wt1bam Hay. program will 'be .the first
North Hi£fh School alumna, ,vArd KH!1gbei!, cf H~.~rth0!":l~ ~hV~~J-lg uf it ~~Jcut.a~ Jucu~
holds a B-achelor of Science Road. mentary film about the Gar.
degree from Michigan State Miss Klingbeil, an alumna den Center photograllhed
University where she affili. of Th~ Liggett School( now and produced by James Bo.
ated with Sigma Kappa University Liggett), was pre. logna. Following dinner, the
sorority. sented to society in 1971 and Grunyons will entertain with

Mr. Pidgeon, son of the holds a Bachelor of Arls de- their delightful songs.
Theodore Pidgeons, of Farm- /(ree .from Smith ('ollege. The business of the annual
ington, was graduated from She is a L1em~r of Tau Beta meeting will be brief, but a
University of Detroit High an~ the Jumor League of highlight of the evening will
SChool and. holds a Bachelor ChIcago. be the installation of a new
of Arts degree from the Uni. Her fiance was graduated slate of officers for two.year
versity of -Michigan and a from st. Paul's School, Con. terms, and a welcome to Mrs.
J.D. from the University ofl cord, N.H., and received his Paul Hostetter, incoming
Detroit. His fraternity is Bachelor of Arts degree in president.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon. Economics from H a r v a r d -----

He is a .member of the College. He is a member and PhI f
Bloomfield Hills law ul1m of former officer of Phoenix- ase oeus
Wilson, Portnoy, Basso and SK ClLib. on the moneN
Leader. A late May wedding is .1

planned, with. the reception Phase I, the organization

DeB recel'ves to be held at the 114-year-old for SIngle .persolls ages 20
home of- Miss Klingbeil's through 39 who meet reg.

Hlldson grant great.grandfather, three.term ularly Sunday evenings at
Michigan Gpvernor Fred M. Grosse Pointe Me m 0 ria I

Chester F. Mally, president Warner. The home was reo Church, will hear G.W. Wi!.
of the Detroit Concert Band, bentl~ given to the City of liam Heil, M.B.A., an account
recently announced receipt I Farmmgton, for use as a cuI. executive with a Detroit in.
of a $2,000 grant from the turlt1 and historical center. surance agency, speak on
J.L. Hudson Company. The I Martha was named for her "You and You'r Money" this
money will 'be used for gen. great. grandmother, Martha Sunday, Feb. 1. Donation for
eral support purposes. Warner. the 7:45 p.m. program is $2.

Dress is casual - but no
jeans. '

Phase I also has a sports
activity scheduled for this
'Sunday. Members will meet
at the St. Clair Shores Coun.
try Club at 11 a.m, for cross
country skiing, Further de.
tails may be obtained by call.
ing 294-1591 after 7 p.m.

3 YRS.
\. $30

..---,.--------

Plan Bonnier
Trio program

The Bess Bonnier Concert
Jazz Trio. featuring Bess
Bonnier on piano, Joe Lo.
Duca on bass and guitar and
Tom Brown on drums, will
present works by Gershwin,
Cahn. VanHuesen, Corea and
Tyner in concert at 7:30 p.m.
Sunday, Feb. 15, at the
Grd!lse Poi n t e Unitarian
Church on Maumee Avenue,
between Neff Road and St.
Clair Avenue.

Tickets, at $6 per person,
may be purchased at the door
or in advance at Schoolkids
Records in Ann Arbor and
Sam's Jams in Ferndale. A
wine and cheese artists' reo
ception will follow the can.
cert.

Ruth Fruehauf Cooper,
general chairman of the
Metropolitan Chapter March
of Dimes 1961 Sweetheart
Ball, h I> nor in g Grosse
Pointe's Peter W. Stroh as
Humanitarian of the Year,
invited me m be r s of the
Women's Committee plan.
ning the party to a cham-
pagne breakfast at her home
Wednesday, Jan, 21, to com-
plete preparations for the
.ele~ant evening.

Committees 'P res e n t e d
their final reports and dis.
cussed details for the Sat.
urdaYr Feb. 14, gala in the
DetrOIt Plaza Hotel's Renais.
sance Ballroom,

Mr. Stroh's award will be
, presented by Mayor Coleman

A. Young, last year's hon.
oree and this year's execu.
tive committee chairman.
His el}oChairman, The Honor.
able Damon J. Keith, headed
the nominating committee

S.I.
Prt~

$1399.50
$199.50

$1449.50
$519.50

$1399.50

Mrg Sugg
Retail

$171750
$249.50

$1749.00
$64950

IAdolfo show
to aid H unmne
Society's 'work

A special sho':ling at which
Adolfo will intl"oduce his
spring collection, scheduled
for Saturday, March 7, at
the Northfield Hilton in
Troy. will benefit the Mich.
igan Humane Society.

Charley Manos is honorary
chairman of the party spon. ,
sored by Saks Fifth Avenue.
It will feature cocktails and
hors d'oeuvres at 7 p.m .• the
fashion show at 8 and dinner
and dancing an hour later.

---

Since 1965

Rectangular Trestle Table
42 "x 72:' Opens to 102" with
two leaves. Four upholstered
Side Charrs 5 pes.
Upholstered Arm Chair
Buffet and China 64"
Server

S-Piece Group
Table & 4 Side Chairs

STONINGTON BY KLING SETS A BIG,
BOLO. HEARTY LOOK IN YOUR DINING ROOM

AT ROBUST SAVINGS NOW

JUST TO NAME A FEWf
Why waste time and gas. _.we've got

it all here, close to homel

-~8ale
SAVE 15% 1o 50%

Immm'-~
I •L "

Solid Oak

ThursdGY I JGnuGry 29, 1981

Use
Your

Charge
Cardl

All Our
Famous
Brand Names
Are On Sale:
Hekman
Stiffel
Simmons
Hitchcock
Thomasville
La Barge, Brandt', Hale, Conover, Wunda Weve .

Mall hours

TEL- TWEL VE MALL
ANTIQUE SHOW

& SALE
Telegraph & 12 Mile Rd.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 22
to

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 1st

German-Americans set
c~rd party in February

The' annual card party
sponsored by the German.
American Cultural Center'!.
Ladies Auxiliary has been
scheduled for Sunday, Feb.
15. starting at 3 p.m. at the
clubhouse on East Outer
Drive in Detroit.

Admission is $3.50. A light
lunch, coffee and cake will

Free Admission lie served. Chairman is Wal.
traud Limberg, co-ehairman
is Gertrude Allor and ZeldaFree Parking Va r k u I a, 527-2958, is in

... ..... .... 1 charge of tickets.

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
We Have Reduced OUR Premiums
CALL 884-7300
for your phone quotation

CHESNEY -LEONARD
AGENCY, INC.

20225 MACK AVE., G.P. Woods

I ulnsurance Since 1935"

IHours 9 10 4:30, Wed. & Thurs. 9 10 8 p.m.• Sat. 10.2
Policies quoted through Citizens Ins. Co.

Homeowner, Fire, Business. Life, Mortgage, Renters, Bonds

23020 MACK AVE, (Near 9 Mile Rd.)
St. Clair Shores 778-3500

Open Mon., Thurs. & Frl. 'tll 9
Other days 'tl! 5:30 p.m.

~ - Closed Sundaysl~~---:-:::::=:======

..

~:
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furnished Model Open
Everyday From 2 - 5

THE SQUIRREL'S NEST
884-6615

1118411MACK .t Huntington
"The Hl.{pful GIl' Store"

edmund t. AHEE
Je.elryco.

Purchasers
of

Diamonds & Estate Jewelry
20 l3'J MACK AVE GROSSE P( ll:-':1£ WOODS ~"G .\GIIO

priced from
$70,000 to $175,000

'.JANUARY
STOREWIDECLEARANCE
SAVE UP TO 500/0 'OFF

ASSORTED GIFTS

Just :3 Min. SOUTH Of The st. Clair Inn

Luxury Condominiums
On The st. Clair River

• MUSIC BOXES • WINE GLASSES
• JEWELRY BOXES • WICKER
• FRAM~S .• BULLETIN BOARDS

• LAMPS

for Information Call:

979-1880

STEER A COURSE TO
the

BUYING
Fine Art Objects
Cash or Consignment

One Item or Whole Est~te
Oriental rugs, signed crystal
and porceiain, fine paint.ings,
sterling, jewelry, collectables,
fine antique furniture. .

Please Call or Write:

DuMouchelle's
409 E. Jefferson, Detroit 48226

Phone: 963-6255

Women work for Saint Jude
The Saint Jude Children's I Betty Weiner, ball chair.

H 0 s pit a I Committee has person, is being assisted by
scheduled its annual Inspira. co.chairpersons Ether Horste
tion Ball \for Saturday, April 'I anG Eleanor Sacca. Linda
25, at the Roostertail. Piet serves. as 1980.81 presi.
"Speakeasy Daze" is this I dent of the Women's Auxilj.
year's party theme. Anyone I ary of Saint ,Tude Children's
wishing further information I Research Hospital. Vi c e .
or interested in volunteering I president, s e c r eta r y and
for o~e of the ball commit. I treasurer, respectively, are
tees IS invited to call 533'1 Edna Slavik. Clare Lindsey
2011. and Jennie Nashar,

•••

raphy, oriental- embellish.
ment and colorful spray
drawing. Drawings reminis-
cent of natural sources reo
veal Smith's interest in land. '
scape.

The retrospective was or.
ganized by Paul Cummings,
adjunct ourator of Drawings
at the Whitney Museum of
American Art, New York
City. The 128-page catalogue,
featuring 17 color plates and
92 black and wh1te illustra-
tions, is $12 in the 'Museum
Shops,

David Smilh was ,born in
Decatur, Ind., in 1906. He
left the midwest in 1926 'for
Wash1ngton, D.C., and later
moved to New York City, He
enrolled in the Art Students
League and studied painting
until 1932.

He produced his first piece
of sculpture in 1931 and bis
series of three steel heads,
begun in 1933, may have in.
troduced welded sculpture to
the tTnited states,

Smith settled in Bolton's
Landil1i, N.Y" in 1940 .. Here,
he created nearly 500 pieces
of sculpture and' thousands
of drawings. He died In 1965
following an auto collision.

The Art Institute collec.
tion includes his stainless
steel sculpture, "Cubi 1," ac-
quired in 1900 by the Found-
ers .Society Detroit Institute
of Arts.

• • •

"David Smith: The Draw.
ings" is open t() the public
wit h 0 u t charge in the
Schwartz Graphic Arts Gal.
leries during regular muse.
um hours: Tuesday through
Sunday, 9:30 a.m. to 5:30
p.m,

ALEX MANOOGIAN. Mr. Manoo~
gian, well known businessman, phi-
lanthropist and humanitarian, donat-
ed the Armenian Heritage Room to
the university on behalf_ of the Ar-
menian community of metropolitan
Detroit. Dr. Brazill. a Park resident
is also professor of History at Wayn~
State. The Armenian Heritage Room
is the 11th heritage room to be ded-
icated in WSU's Ethnic Heritage
Center.

The first major retrospec-
tive of drawings by Ameri.
can sculptor David Smith will
open at the Detroit Institute
of Arts Sunday, Feb. 1, and
remain there through Sun-
day, March 15.

"David Smith: The Draw-
ings" charts the development
of the imaginative scUlptor
who often wrote and lectured
about the importance of
drawing. The exhibition is
comprised of some 140 works
from all stages ()f the artist's
career. ,

"Drawing is the most di.
rect, closest to the true self,
the most natural celebration
of man. It may have been
the first celebration of man
with his se'cret self - even
before song," Smith said.

The exhibition includes
samples .from Smith's years
of study at the Art students
League (1928-32) and un-
titled late '3Os drawings re-
flecting various influences on
his work, from constructiv'
ism, cu.bism and collage to
Hieronymus Bosch, surreal.
is and the School of Paris.

Smith's political conscious.
ness comes through in draw.
ings related to his plaques,
"Medals .for Dishonor," and
create motifs which reappear
in later drawings. '

Many of Smith's drawings
hrough the mid-l940s were

studies made in anticipation
of sculpture. Smith's post.
World War II drawings be-
came increasingly abstract
and complex - and, for the
first time, use of color is
prominent.

One h u ~ d red drawings
from Smith's prolific '50s
and early '60s use callig:

Smith exhibit opens Feb. 1

Egg decor-ating series slated
A four-week class in the Education Center. Registra-

European art of eggshell tion may be made by calling
decoration, using beeswax 882-8500 during reg u I a r
and dyes, begins Monday, school hours or Monday and
Feb. 16, at 7 p.m. at the Wednesday evenings from
Dominican High School Adult 6:30 to 10 PJll.,----------- ..-,
IIt~J ~, ~ I Fashion Kitchens I
IJt(lf~ WOOD, FORMICA' METAL CABINETS I
I II . I

II II
:1 I
'I II. I
II I
!I I
II II
II II
I II

11 II
II I
I I
I II On DI.pla, Sub Zero, Thermador, I
I Jenn-Alr, Corlan, Elk., I

All APPLIANCES AVAilABLE ••.
I FREE! Our new 'ully iRuS1raled44-pll{/ll Krteherl ideas Boo!< 01 I
I lalesl deSignS JuS! bru'lllI/liS ooupon to our showroom Dr mail ~ 10US I

wilh $5 00.

I ~,P.N. ST. CHARLES FASHION KITCHENS, INC. I
2713 WOa<lw"'d 8IoOml~ Hilla. MI. 4llO13. 3304-~77'

IName Address I
City Zip Ph. _._------------_.

&82-2239
882-2240

Pictured at the recent dedication
of the Armenian Heritage Room in
the Ethnic Heritage Center, Alex
Manoogian Hall, Wayne State Uni-
versity, are (left to right) A. J. BO-
CHANEK, Center for Instructional
Technology, WSU, MALVINA H.
ABONYI, coordinator, Ethnic Stud-
ies, WSU, SONA YAVRUIAN, Ar-
menian Heritage ROJm committee,
WILLIAM J. BRAZILL JR., coordi-
nator, International Exchanges, WSU,
and Farms residents MR. and MRS.

Wayne State has Armenian Room

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms
282 Challonte

near Kerby Road
services:

Sunday 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday 8:00 p.m.

Sunday SChool 10:30 a.m.
(infant care provided)

Reading Room
106 Kercheva.l.on.the-Hili
Open every day except
Sunday 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Thursday until 9:00 p.m.

Worship Services
(Nursery both services)

9:30 and 11:00 a.m.
9:30 a.m.-Sunday SChool
Rev. George M. Sche1ter

St. James
Lutheran Church

"On The Hill"
McMillan near Kercheval

884.0511

" ~~'~~" ;':f-? ~~
&~ ....~ft

/.~ I~ /W\\~~~i
~ \ \ \\ I

JoAnn will be bere ", ':\,
for Men's Styling ,; Ii.
3.8 Monday & Tues. /)j))
On Monday and Tuesday you can have your
hair shaped and air waved, . $800
Complete, ......•.........

We Aho Offer Our Professional ServiCl/,
for Perms and Hair Color.

20951 MACK AVENUE
4 810cks North of V.rnier Rd.

JOSEPH
OF

GROSSE POINTE
BEAUTY SALON

19950 Mack Avenue
(halfway Htwun Moron IInd Vernier'I ... bl

WORSHIP SERVICE each Sun., at 11:00 (Nursery incl.l

'.stors
David J. EshlemCtlt Robtrt c. Untftlcvm John R. Curphe,

SUNDAY LEAIOONG OPPORTUNITIES:
Adult and Youth Forum at 9:30
Children's Church School and Nursery at 9~30
Children's Learning Centers at 11:00

fer inflM'fttClti on
call 886-4300 24 hovn a clay

Seniors' hrnchelNl reSet'YGtions: call 886-4532

~

.:-- ST. MICHAR'S
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
204'75 Sunningdale Park

Grosse Pofn~ Woods
884-4820

8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharost
9:30 a.m. Bible Study
(Nursery Available)

10:30 a.m.
Choral Eucharist and

Sermon, Sunday SChool
Weekday Eucharist
9:30 a.m. Tuesday

6.:45 a.m. First Thursday

Listen to WBRB 1430 AM
daily at 11:30 a.m.

Sunday School for all ages
9:45 a.m.

Morning service 11 a.m.
Services 11 a,m.

and 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday Family Night

Grosse Pointe Woods

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

The Grosse Pointe
Cong regationa I

and
American Baptist

Church
240 Chalfonte at Lothrop
Sunday Worshi., Services

9:30 and 11:15
Church School, 9:30 a.m.

Crib room through
Kindergal'ten fad lilies

available
"On The Edge" .

St. Matl. 19:16.23
Dr, Roy R, Hutcheon
;Rev. Jack E. Skiles

Offer basketr)'
on Saturdays

A 1~ a.m. to 2 p.m. two.
Saturday workshop Feb. 14
and 21 at the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial Center will
feature instruction in basket.
ry by Scott Smith. formerly
of Greenfield Village. Parti.
cipants will learn how to
mak~ traditional. hen baskets
- not apple baskets, as an.
nounced in the War Memori.
aI's recent activity mailer.

Fee ior !both sessions is
$23. Advance enrollment is
requested at the center's of.
fice on Lakeshore Road, so
that the proper amount of
materials may be on ~and.

The Hen Basket workshops
will be followed on Satur.
days, Feb, 26 and March 7,
by Market Basket workshops
And on Saturdays, March 211
and 28, by Melon Basket
workshops.

Science Center
uses its grant

The Detroit' Science Cen.
ter, recipient of a $150,000
grant from The Kresge Faun.
dation in 1980, has used
these and other funds to pro.
vide an enlarged, paved,
lighted and fenced parking

I area for Science Center
guests and to landscape the

: Science Center's grounds in
i keeping with the develop-

ment of Detroit's University-
Cultural Center.

St. Paul Ev.
Lutheran Church

881.6670
Cha lfen te and \.athrop

Winter Schedule
Family Worship-9: 15

Worship-ll a.m.
Nursery both Services

Rev. K. R. Lentz, TH.D.

Rev. Paul E. Christ

Vernier Road at W.dllewoad
Drive, Groue Pointe Woads

884-5040
Worship Service 1'1:00 a.m.
Saturday evening 5:30 p.m.

Sunday School 9:30 a.m,
Rev. P. Keppler

First English

Ev. Lutheran
Church

CHRIST THE KING
lUTHERAN

CHURCH
20338 Mack, GPW.

884.5090
Sunday Scnool-9 a,m.
Bible Classes-9 a.m.

Family Worship
10:30 a.m.

Fellowship Hour
11:30 a.m.

Wed. Bible Class-lO a.m.
Joseph P. Fabry. Pastor

John Duerr, Vicar

(J
Grosse Pointe

United
METHODIST

CHURCH
211 Moro'S Rood

886.2363
9: 15 a.m. Family Worship

and Church School
11:15 a.m. Worship Service
Nursery and Pre.School

Ministers:
Robert Paul Ward
David Penniman

ideo
roductions

A Warm Welcome
Awaits You
Morning Worship
11:ooa.m.
Sunday School
9:-45 a.m.
Evening Service
6:30 p.m.
Nursery
All Services
Rev. Wm. Taft

First Church' of
Understandi ng

882.5327
member I.N.T.A.

Grosse Pointe
War Memorial

Rev. Sarah Solada, D.D.

11:00 a.m.
"Let There' Be Light"

GROSSE POINTE
BAPTIST CHURCH

21336 -Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

---------- -------------

We will video tape your eve,nt
to see on your TV again and again.

751-8770

'"

I • . Weddings. Showers • Ann.lversarles •
, Reunions • Graduations • Birthdays •

Family Outings • Sports • Seminars •

-.r

The Groll' Point.

MEMORIAL CHURCH
Unit.d ,.~.. b.yt.rl.n
II Lake shore Road

For information night or
day call 882-5330

Dial.A.Prayer 882-8770

9:15--Worship
Crib. Toddler care through 8th Grade

l~:l5--A. L. L. Program
Classes for all ages crib.toddler care ,

ll:l5--Worship-Crib-Toddler Care.
"Creative Christianity"

Ray H. Kiely

Video Recording Specialist

\\Al.OH4"
"Aloha." It's the Hawaiian greeting of friendship

and welcome. And you'll hear it often on these romantic
islands. You'll hear it on the beautiful sandy beaches that
stretch for miles along an azure surf. In the mountains that
reach toward the heavens. You'll sense it in the blueness of
crystal Hawaiian skies. And you'll feel it in the caresses of
the warm Hawaiian sun. Start your vacation by playing
golf, tennis, water skiing, sighl$eeing or iust lying in the sun.
Go back.packing, horseback riding, surfing, scuba diving.
Soon you'll find YO\Jrself in perfect step with the leisvre1y
and relaxing Hawaiian way of life.

Hawaiian travel programs leave almost every day
for one to three weeks. stay in luxurious hotels to condo.
miniums and you may visit one or all of the islands as you
choose. Also, stop over in California or Las Vegas to com-
plete your memorable vacation.

Conlce! TRAVEl'NORLD's HowcE::m Desk at 21127
Mack Avenue (North of Vernier). Call 882.8190.

Visit the Church

of Your Choice

t FIRST
CHRISTIAN
REFORMEDCHURCH

1444 Maryland Ave.
821-2993

Gros£e Pointe- Park,
9:30 a,m.-Church School

all ages
10:30 a.m. - "Guarding

God's Deposit"
II T:rnolhy 1:13.14

6:00 p.m. - "Command.
ment ,)",i ,-, . :1Cnce"

Rom. II: 12-16
Douglas A. Warners,

Pastor

.,.
t

\' .
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IMPORTANT SERVIC~
FOR TRANSFEREES:

711 Lincoln

GROSSE POI NTE WOODS
19790 Mack 881-6300

Youngblood
ReaIIY.ne.

20087 MACK AVENUE • GROSSE POINTE WOODS

o • s

Betty Vingi
Nori Fury

Judith Miller
Alan G. Dick

Thomas Gould
Trudy Rhoades

GROSSE POINTE PARK
l6610 Moc.:k 881 -4200

""""-,r- ~,
r ~.

~ lf_r _' _')~

rnUIIiiif' r~

OPEN SUNDAY 2:00-5:00
20167 Wedgewood 1606 Lochmoor Blvd,

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
82 Kercheval 884-0600

Call one of our Associates for further information.
Thomas'R. Youngblood
Margaret M. Carney
Kenneth Kosovec
William Warren
Terrace Rossmann
Bernard Youngblood

DETROIT OFFICE - 11500 Morang - 839-4700

HAMPTON ROAD - Expertly remodeled 4 bedroom, 1% bath brick ....ith king-size living room, dining room,
Florida room, finished basement and good value priced at ~,OOO. 881-4200.

GRAND MARAIS - Lovely large site and a classic ENGLISH offering 5'bedrooms, 2% baths, large living
room with fireplace, paneled library and immediate occupancy. $139,000. 884-0600.

EASTBROOK COURT - ALL NEW DECOR including carpeting! Attractive 4 bedroom, 2% bath COLONIAL
with large family room is nicely situated on quiet cul-<le-sac. Great room sizes, 2 natural fireplaces,
games room, cel\tral air, attached garage. 884-0600.

HERE'S A GREAT DETROIT BUY! Attractive 3 bedroom COLONIAL on Bishop handy to everything!
Compare at $48,000! 881-4200.

WILLIAMSBURG COURT - Three bedroom, 11'2bath CONDO in prime Harper Woods area near Eastland.
$75,900 "'lith land contract terms! 881-6300.

I

THREE MILE DRIVE - All brick center entrance COLONIAL with 3 nice size bedrooms, 11/2 baths, natural
fireplace, sun room, finished basement and 2-car brick garage all on spacious oversize lot. 881-4200.

RIVARD - Three bedroom, 2% bath COLONIAL with family room, striking decor - VERY SPECIAL!
Transferred owner invites offers! 884-0600.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1067 DEVONSHIRE - 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, family room, library; inground pool - $159,900 - 884-0600
1265 KENSINGTON - 5 bedrooms, 2J,2 baths, family room, ASSUMPTION! - $119,000 - 884-0600
!lIl8 LINCOLN - 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, den, cape cod -$78,900 - 884-0600
426 McKINLEY - 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, new family room, kitchen, English - $86,500 - 881-6300
1799 OXFORD - 3 bedrooms, country kitchen, 189 foot lot, ASSUMPTION! - $64,900 - 881.6300
1363 YORKSHIRE- 6 bedrooms, 31,2 baths, family room, English charm! - $144,900 - 884-0600
13301E. OUTER DRIVE - 2 bedrooms, ranch, prime area, SUPER REDUCTION! - $49,000 - 884-0600

BY APPOINTMENT
FIRST OFFERING! Charming well kept 2 bedroom Harper Woods'RANCH in Grosse Poin\e school district.

Compare at $49,9001! Immediate occupancy. 881-6300.

NEW ON THE MARKET! Three bedroom, 2 bath Farms COLONIAL features den, large master bedroom
.with fireplace, attached gara~e and attr<!ctive price of $115,0001 881-4200

FAIRFORD - Luxury spacious RANCH offers 3 bedrooms, '2 baths, large kitchen with breakfast space,
separate dining room 17.3 x 13.7 foot family room, finished basement, central air, attached garage and
land contract or assumption terms. Priced to please 1 881-6300.

QUIET WOODS COURT and exceptional maintenance make this 3 bedroom, Ph bath RANCH a super buy!
Family room, large kitchen, games room with bar, attached garage and nicely priced at" $117,500.
881-4200.

WOODBRIDGE EAST CONDO - Handy St. Clair Shores location and a private end unit with 2 bedrooms,
central air, enclosed patio, attached garage. $82,000. 881-6300,

CANTERBURY - Newer 3 bedroom, 2'2 bath St. Clair Shores colonial offers family room, 21);z car attached
garage and very attractive large ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE! 881-6300.

ON LAKE ST. CLAIR - Beautifully remodeled 3 bedroom home in St. Clair Shores with fine lake frontage,
sandy bottom, seawall and many fine amenities. 881-6300,

SERVING GROSSE POINTE FOR OVER 50 YEARS
WITH 3 GROSSE POINTE OFFICES FOR ,YOUR CONVENIENCE.
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Bedroom!
Location Style Price Baths Features
WEDGEWOOD Ranch $159,000 3-2 Fam. Rm. Land Contract
LOCHMOOR Semi-Ranch $155,000 4-3 Lib.-Fam. Blended Mort.
ED?;HJ1~DL0N 1,01Omai $136,900 4-2"h "'am. Rm. - Assumption
PRESTWICK Colonial $83,900 3-1'12 Rec. Rm. - Land Contract

Assumption
LINCOLN English $117,000 3-1'h Fam. Rm., Land Contract
YORKSHIRE English $104,000 3-1J,2 New Kit. Land Contract
JOAN, SCS Ranch $58,900 3-1 Rec. Room with Fireplace
WOODBRIDGE, SCS Condo $84,500 2-2 1st f1. apart. Land Con.
HA~PER AVE., HW Investment $159,000 4 Leased Stores Land Contract

EXCELLENT FINANCING ARRANGEMENTS AVAILABLE
CONSIDERING A MOVE ... but concern over current mortgage rates is putting you into a "holding

pattern?" ... CONSIDER THIS ... with ever increasing new financing programs on the part of Banks
and Savings and Loan Associations, you might be very surprised how affordable that new home may be
... CONSIDER THE FACT ... That as skilled professionals, we know the ins and outs of all the new
programs plus we may have a buyer for. that home "just like yours." We can make things happen ...
so why not call us today to discuss YGur housing needs and we'll complete the program with a workable
financing plan.

""-
) BISHOP ROAD

GROSSE POINTE PARK
This outstanding center hall Georgian colonial offers a large living room with fireplace, family-
size dining room, separate breakfast room, paneled den, 4 bedrooms, 2J,2baths, a paneled games
room with fit:eplace and lovely, tasteful decor througout! Call today for your appointment to
inspect this fine offering. 884..0000. . .

I •• , •••• ..,r.
II' •• ' ,,_.

339 GROSSE POINTE BLVD. -
Three bedroom 21,2 bath 2,000
square foot colonial. Formal din-
ing room, family room fireplace ..
Semi-finished basement.
$139,900.

886-4200

886-5800

945 BALLANTYNE - Low in-
terest land contract available.
Thtee bedroom 21h bath 2,600
square foot multi-level. Central
air, 2 fireplaces, formal dining
room, family room, Mutschler
kitchen. $159,900.

886-4200

85 CLAIRVIEW - Four bed-
room 2J,2 bath 3,000 square foot
colonial. Formal dining room,
family room, Mutschler kitchen,
garden room. Security system.
$250,000.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS OFFICE
886.5800

THE PROPERTIES LISTED
ON THESE. PAGES

Are Offered Exclusively
By Members Of The

GROSSE POINTE
REAL ESTAl'E EXCHANGE

CONOOMINIUM - New mortgage at 1234"10annuliI
interest rate with ~% down available. Beautiful 2 bed-
room 2J,2 bath townhouse. Central air, family room,
basement, carport. Priced at $73,900 well below what
similar units in the complex: have sold for. F930

886-5800

IN THE WOODS - Special low interest mortgage
available. Lovely 4 bedroom colonial in a prime
area. Formal dining room, family room, fireplace,
recreation room, spacious garage. G366

886-4200

CONDOMINIUM - Two bedroom ~ bath luxury town-
house. Dining room, den, lower level family room,
central air, kitchen appliances. Private yard. with
a patio and gas grille, 2 car carport. G456

880-4.200

NEW OFFERING IN THE WOODS - Beautiful 3 bed-
room 2J,2 bath 2,100 square foot brick ranch. New
roof, new aluminum trim, central air, formal din-
ing room, family room fireplace, new kitchen ap-
pliances, basement, lawn sprinklers. Mtached 2
car garage. G510

"> ~,,~~'.~ ...... ~~~~
NEW OFFERING - OPEN SUNDAY 2-5, 666 UNI-
VERSITY - Land contract available. One owner 4
bedroom 2,300 square foot home with character and
European charm. Formal dining room, breakfast
room, library, leaded glass and natural woodwork,
basement. $94,900.

886,:420()

IN THE PARK - Land contract available. Very at-
tractive interior recently remodeled. Two' bed-
room home with a study, dining room, basement, 2
car garage. G306

886-4200

886-4200

00 SHOREHAM - Land contract
available. Four bedroom brick
ranch, large lot, central air, new
kitchen with built-ins, 2 fire-
places, Florida room. $139,900.

886-4200

927 N. RENAUD _. Land con-
tract availabl~. Very large 3
bedroom 21,2 bath brick ranch.
Formal dining room, family
room, den, sitting room.
$139,500.

Seventeen Offices In Four Countle.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE
886.4200

886-4200

19901 WOODSIDE - Land con-
tract avaIlable. Three bedroom
brick ranch, 100 x 150 foot lot.
Finished basement with a
kitchen and 112 hath. $79,900.

886-4200

16841 CRANFORD LANE
Four bedroom 2\" bath town-
house. Two fireplaces; finished
basement. $119,900.

1l86-5800

2118 COUNTRY CLUB - Three
bedroom brick colonial.
Aluminum trim, central air,
fireplace. Home Warranty.
$69.500.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1208 ELFORD COURT - A larger semi-ranch on de-

lightful court in the Woods. F0':lf ~rooms, ~ ~u11
baths, family room, co~try size kitchen, dmmg
rNltn "nr1 m""y rE'('~nt ,mprovemenl~.

1342 BERKSHIRE - Immediate occupancy and land
contract terms available on this 4 bedroom, 2J,2
bath gracious home. A library, extra room and
bath on 3rd floor, beautiful modernized kitchen
and baths, twin recreation rooms and numerous
recent improvements.

886-5800

IN TI$ WOODS - Beautifully decorated 2 bedroom
brick bungalow. Formal dining rooJP, new )(!tchen
with range and compactor. Basement ~ bath,
roomy garage. F054.

886-5800

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5, 1215 DEVONSHIRE - Immacu-
late 4 bedrool,Tl 2J,2 bath 2,800 square foot home. For-
mal dining room, family room, breakfast room, mas-
ter suite. Recreation room. Covered terrace. Lan<t con-
tract available. $132,500.

886-4200

IN THE WOODS - Three bedroom 2 bath brick home.
Aluminum trim, central air, dining room, family
room fireplace. Basement entertainment center
with ~'2 bath. Large 21,2 car garage. G273

886-4200

IN THE WOODS - Five bedroom 2J,2bath 2,762 square
foot coloni a1. Beautiful decor. Form al dining
room, family room fireplace, country kitchen with
built-ins. 1st floor laundry, basement. Attached 2
car garage. F951

IN THE PARK - Four bedroom 21h bath 2,200 square
foot Tudor colonial. Formal dining room, family
.room, den, fireplace. Recreation room, 3 car gar-
age, F462

Schweitzer Offices are Opt'n 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday through Friday
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday and Sunday

ADDITIONAL HOMES OPEN SUNDAY TWO UNTIL FIVE

Ichweltzer.~Bettsfnes,
. Real E.ttote, Inc. I IW H and Gardens

Two names you can trust

WM. W'. QUEEN, G.R.I.
19846 MACK AVE. 886-4141

IN THE FARMS - Remodeled and redecorated 3 bed:
I'OOty1 home beautifully done. Fireplace, formal dining

.room, family room. Basement recreation room. Land
contract available. F053

886-5800

ou SeR-~.==_------~.
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HIGBIE MAXON, INC.
83 Kercheval Avenue

886-3400

REALTOR

LEXINGTON - Immediate possession. Center entr-
ance ranch. Dining room plus eating space in
kitchen. 2 bedrooms. Rec. room. Possible land
contract terms. $81,000. .

HAWTHORNE - Semi-ranch near Lakeshore in the
. Shores. 18 foot library, screened terrace, bedroom

& bath on 1st. 2 bedrooms & bath on 2nd. Rec.
room. 21,2 car att. garage. $125,000. Possible land
contract.

CLOVERLY ROAD - Elegant French residence with 5
family bedrooms & 41'2 baths plus 2 maids rooms with
bath. 18 foot library. Den with fireplace. Rec. room. 2
car attached garage,

\:.i~

LOCHMOOR - 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. Library. Spacious
kitchen. Rec. room area. 100x162 lot near
Morningside.

LOCHMOOR - Center entrance 4 bedroom, 31h bath
colonial. Library & family room. Finished base-:
ment. 5 fireplaces. Fully carpeted. Central air.
l00x162 lot. Attached garage .\vith circular drive.
Mostly redecorated.

CENTRALLY AIR CONDITIONED center hall colonial
on Audubon. 4 bedrooms, 21h baths. Breakfast
room & formal dining room. Paneled family room_
Paneled rec, room. New roof. 2 car garage.
$135,000.

BALFOUR ROAD - 4 bedroom, 3% bath French res- .
idence on 80 ft. lot. Paneled library & Florida
room. Paneled rec. room. 2 car att. garage. Land
contract terms.

ENGLISH TUDOR with new kitchen on Rivard. Fam-
ily room. 1st floor bath, 3 good size bedrooms
(l3x20 master) & 2 baths on 2nd. Rec. room. New
garage & drive. $95,000 assumable mortgage or
land contract terms. Priced at $175,000.

STANTON LANE - 4 bedrooms, 31':2 bath colonial near
South High, Library & family room. Rec. room. 3
fireplaces .

CHAMPINE - Assumable mortgage. 3 bedroom, 11,2
bath center entrance colonial. Family room. Mod.
ern kitchen. Rec. room with fireplace. Priced in
the nineties.

OXFORD ROAD - Centrally air conditioned 3 bed-
room, 21,2 bath colonial. 26 foot family room with
fireplace. Screened terrace. Rec. room.

N. RENAUD - 4 bedroom,'3 bath, 11,2story residence
on irregular lot with large treed rear yard. Family
room. 1st floor laundry & 2 car attached garage.

S. RENAUD - Beautifully decorated 3 bedroom, 2~2
bath ranch on 9Ox145 lot with lawn sprinkler sys-
tem. Library & family room. 1st floor laundry. 2
car aU. garage. Central air.

S. BRYS DRIVE - Sharp 3 bedroom, 11,2bath ranch.
Finished basement with rec. room & office. Cen-
tral air, lawn sprinkler, newer roof & aluminum
gutters & 10 inches of roof insulation. 2 car .att.
garage.

I
KENSINGTON - Spacious English on 122x14Olot. Lib-
rary & sunroom. 4 bedrooms & 21.2 baths plus 2 bed-
WUJlIS &: oath 011 Jni. Master bedroom has trreplace.
Immediate possession.

RIDGEMONT - St. Clair Shores. 2 bedroom, 11,'2 bath
Condominium. Carpeted & paneled rec. room.
Central air. Eastland Village Manor. $69,000.

FRESHLY DECORATED New Engllmd colonial in De-
troit on Tt,ree Mile Dr. Center entrance. 3 bed-
rooms. Hardwood floors. Nalural woodwork. New
roof. 2 car garage. Under $40.000.

VERNIER - 3 bedroom brick bungalow close 10
schools & transportation. Paneled Florida room.
Paneled rec. room with fireplace. Assumable
mortgage.

WASHINGTON - Cheerful decor & spacious rooms. 7
bedroom, 41,'2 bath residence near ,Jefferson. Lib-
rary, Family room & drawing room on 1st. ~ew
kitchen. Extra lot available. ASsumable mortgage.

SPACIOUS RANCH in the Shores. 3 bedrooms, 21h
baths. Paneled library. Family room with fire-
place. Rec. room with fireplace & bar. Central air.
Automatic lawn sprinkler. 2% car att. garage. As-
sumable mortgage. Price reduced.

3 BEDROOM, IIh bath center entrance English in the
Park. Kitchen has breakfast room. Screened &
glassed porch. Carpeted & paneled rec. room with
fireplace. 2 car garage. 60 foot lot. Priced in the
70's.

EDGEMERE - Lovely Farms location. 4 bedroom,
21h bath colonial on beautifully landscaped lot.
Library & Florida room. 2 car att. garage with
circular drive.

TOURAINE - Early American colonial with 4 bed-
rooms & 21'2 baths. Library with fireplace.
Screened porch. Central air. 2 car attached gar-
age. Possible land contract terms or lease at
$1,000 a month.

LAKESHORE - 2 lovely residences. One in the Farms
& one in the Shores. Call for details.

Other fine Grosse Pointe properties available, some
with attractive financing. Call or slop in our office
& discl/ss your rea) estate needs with one of Our
full time professional sal('s associates.

------------------ -------- -------------

............
WM.J.

ChamMionAND COMPANY

102 Kercheval 884-5700

MINI-MANSION NEAR THE LAKE has a quarry-tiled
garden room, stunning library, sweeping staircase
with pretty leaded windows, 6 family bedrooms
and 4% baths. Call for many more details!

I CHARMING BUNGALOW IN THE WOODS has 3 bed.
rooms and family room with a fireplace. It is a
perfect starter house with a land contract offered.
P~ice at $52,900.

STUNNING DEPARTURE FROM THE ORDINARY
- This appealing - colonial in the Farms fea-
tures paneled library with fireplace, 1st floor bed-
room and bath, -large kitchen with breakfast room,
3 bedrooms and 2 baths upstairs. lovely screened
terrace and perfect location. '

IMMACULATE BRICK BUNGALOW features 2 bed-
rooms, compact kitchen, paneled recreation room,
garage and priced to sell in high twenties.

A BRIGHT AND HAPPY 4 bedroom semi-ranch. Fea.
tures living room with fireplace, dining room and
a'Florida room which leads to a 2 car attached
garage. Full bath on 1st floor with a lavatory on
2nd floor and one in the basement.

A MOST UNUSUAL AND UNIQUE HOUSE, built in
1896, has been completely remodeled with many
windows and different features. Close to the lake,
it is suitable for any size family from one to ten.

ROOSEVELT PLACE CONDO - This lovely 4 bed. I

room, 2% bath home in great location has
hardwood floors, paneled library and pretty patio
area. There is also a 3rd floor with' extra bed-
rooms and storage area.

Sally Clarl<e Evelyne Rupp.
Ann 'Oingeman Jean Wakely
Dorothy Healy Mary Walsh
Shirley Kennedy Lorraine Kirchner

Margaret Breitenbecher.

MAGNIFICENT ROSE TERRACE - This handsome
center entrance colonial has been extensively
landscaped to capture the charm of the lovely lo-
cation. The kitchen is aglow with color and all the
amenities, beautiful family room, library, 4 family
bedrooms and 21h baths make this home a
paradise.

ELEGANT TUDOR FLAT with gracious living ar-
rangements .. , 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, paneled
library and modern kitchen with breakfast room
in both units. Third floor has 2 rooms and bath
which is great for mother-in-law or older children.
Separate utilities.

Membe'oftne Grosse POinteReal
Estate Board. Detrort Real Estate
Bolard, 8(ld Metropolrtan listing
'>erVICe.

BROKERS
CatheriOe Champion

l,;alh\} Champion Dillaman

DI,l! Year Home Protection
Plan Available.

FINE DETROIT WCATION is setting for this attrac-
tive 3 bedroom, 1% bath English with breakfast
room, 2 car garage and good terms. Priced in the
40's. EASY ASSUMPTION!

'THE PROPERTIES LISTED
O~ THESE PAGES

Are Offered Exclusively
By Members Of The

GROSSE POINTE
REAL' ESTATE EXCHANGE

William J. Champion
& Company

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30-5:00
*FIRST OFFERING - 731 HIDDEN LANE - LUX-

URY RANCH ON SECLUDED STREET offers
large master bedroom with private bath, family
room, kitchen with built-ins and eating space, 2
car garage, central air and many other excep-
tional features. Phone for more details and ap-
pointment.

82 CAMBRIDGE - A PRIME WCATION for an ex-
traordinary colonial. It's perfect for the smaller
family desiring a charming low maintenance
house with everything brand new! Three bedroms,
3 baths, exceptional kitchen, central air and land
contract terms.

~~J
EXCEPTIONAL COWNIAL FOR THOSE WHO AP-
PRECIATE QUALITY, this- stunning house features
new Mutschler kitchen, paneled library, glassed family
room, 4 family bedrooms, 2'h baths, central air, 2 car
:attached garage and sought after location.

"~.l-r.'. h...
SOLIDLY BUILT COLONIAL that has everything in.

cluding library, family room, breakfast room, re-
creation room, 2 fireplaces, all appliances, e.xtra
wide lot, 4 bedl'ooms, 2 full baths plus 2 half baths
and land contract terms.

547 LINCOLN - AGATHA CHRISTIE WOULD BE
STUMPED! The mystery is why this house is still
available! It's tbe best buy on the market due to
owner's tr~nsfer .and must be sold. See this 5 bed-
room, 31h bath center entrance colonial today!

BY APPOINTMENT

*FIRST OFFERING - 1010 S. OXFORD - A CLAS-
SIC COWNlAL in favorite location has 3 large
bedrooms, 21,2baths, family with games area and
wet bar, patio, kitchen with adjoining breakfast
room, 2 car attached garage, and, the big plus,
excellent condition.

o
'V
mz
fbc:
Zg
<

G R'0 ~ S E POI N TEN E W S

"1'" Sign0' ... Vert .....

13 MONTH HOME WARRANTY
PROGRAM AVAILABLE

80111Bu"". and S.IIt,. "111111 ...
Flnanelll Pnllcllon

WII'II YOII Ne.d " Molt

Den, alum. trim, land contract terms
1st floor laund, ballroom, lib, l.c.
terms
Inground pool, fam. rm., land con-
tract terms
Family rm., lib., redecorated. pool
Recreation Rm., Excellent-cond.
A total of 2,400 sq. It. available

886-8710

. 20439 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE

DEADLINE
12 NOON TUESDAYS

Add $1.50 for a Box No.
Add $2.00. for Mailed Replies!

21h baths

5 Bdrm 51,2baths
3Bdrm 1 bath
For Lease or Sale

4 Bdrm

BY APPOINTMENT
3 Bdnn 11,2baths
7 Bdrm 41h baths

Colonial
Colonial

English
Bungalow
CQ~:9:!~r~i!ll

Colonial

~.

E,~~~~~
"Where Sales and Friends Are Made"

~

s,~ ~t«4W ~k.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

Moorland

LitUestone
McKinley PI. •

Ridge Rd. .
Vernier Rd' ..
Kercheval

Thursday, January 29, 1981
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N FIRST OFFERING - 1410 HAWTHORNE - Eng- 539 SUNNING DALE _ Finished to perfection. ~
> lish styling containing three bedrooms, IIh baths, AAA-l condition, completely remodeled four bed- Z
CI: family room, dining room, natural fireplace, updat. room center entrance colOliial featuring 21h baths,
Q ed kitchen, recreation room, central air, aluminum library, dining room, cheery kitchen with separate fb
Z trim, simple assumption. Neat - Sweet - Com- eating area, large enclosed terrace, recreation i
~ plete! room, REDUCED IN PRICE. C

Z 482 FISHER - Grosse Pointe Farms - Colonial featuring generous sized rooms, 3 bedrooms, B2 baths, new ~
~ roof, includes kitchen appliances, 21h car garage, Land Contract Terms. \ N

o ~
1700 SEVERN - Grosse Pointe Woods - No possession problems! Move right in! 3 bedroom colonial, 1112

~ baths, family room, updated kitchen, 2 car garage, Land Contract Terms. ~

> 842 MOORLAND - Grosse Pointe Woods - Time's a 'wastin.' Have a look today! Immaculate 5 bedroom ~
~ colonial, 21h baths, circular drive, central air, burglar alarm. en
~ 1041 BLAIRMOOR -; Grosse Pointe Woods - Pretty home on a pretty street! Owner offering Land CoD~act i
en Terms. 5 bedroom colonial, 21h baths, family room, patio, large 2 car attached garage. g
ifi 74 BELLE MEADE - Grosse Pointe Shores - Elegant and large 4 bedroom custom built ranch. 3 full baths, <
Q. formal dining room, family room 24x24 with wet bar. A fabulous kitchen to thrill the gourmet cook! ~o Land Contract Terms. U1

~ 869 Lake Shore - Grosse Pointe Shores - Want prime location? Charm? Then take a look at this colonial ~
:Surround~ by beautiful trees. Other features include 3 full baths, library with wet bar, family n:,om, m

> updated kitchen, formal dining room, 21h car garage. Assumable Mortga_ge to Qualified BU)lt:f. Z
~ fbZ 23355 Colonial' Ct. N. - St. Clair Shores - In the Liggett School area. Owner anxious to sell this lovely C
;:) colonial. 4 bedrooms, 21h baths, dining room, family room, new carpeting, central air. Z
en g
Z 23005 NEWBERRY - St. Clair Shores - Off Jefferson near 9 Mile Rd. lovely ranch in mint condition, 3 <
W bedrooms, IIh baths, dining area, 2 car attached garage. ,
Q. No ~

1 2 3 4
5 6 7 8
9 10 11 12

2.9013
3.05

14 15 163.20 3.35 3.5017 18 19 203.65 3.80 4.1021 22
4.40 23 244.25 4.55 4.7025 26 27 284.85 5.00 5.1S 5.3029 30 3J 32

5.45 5.60 5.75 5.90 etc.

• Phone No. counts as one. word
• Hyphenated words count as two words
• No abbreviations permitted
• Changes and cancels MONDAY 4 P.M.

-f ,-. ~ ... ..I

WA'TE YOUA AD BELOW OA ON A SEPAAATE SHEET'F NEEDED.
Minimum Cost is $2.90 for 12 Words - Additional Words ISc

r---------- WANI AD ORDER FORM ---~-------:
I Schedule my GROSSEPOINTENEWSWant Ad for :
I IL Date. Classific:utionDesired_______________ I
I II Enclosed is my check or money order for S • I
I I
I NAME- ADDRESS I
I ------------- If CITy ZIP PHONE I
I Mail to: Classified Advertising Dept. Grosse Pointe News 99 Kercheval I
I Grosse Pointe Farms, Mich. 48236 ' , t

For your convenience ...
Use this ~andy form
to mail' in your ad.

WRIIE YOUR OWN AD
Compose your own Grosse Poillte News Want Ad

a1ndorder it by mail. Charges indicated are .cash rates
(Check or money order must accompany your order) .

j
+
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BATHS LOCATION,
1~ . Woods
1~ Farms
Ph City
1~ City
1~ Farms
2~ City
2% City
Ph Park
3~ Park
3~ Park

2 Condo
21h Shores

2 Shores

G.P.P.
G.P.P.
G.P.P.

R.G.Edgar
'-.bassocaates

BEDROOMS
3
3
3
3
3
4
4
3
4
4
2
3
4

Wiiliam G. Adlhoch William R. McBrearty
Katherine H. Stephenson James P. Fabick
M. Lee Hennes John D. Hoben, Jr.
Julie. Doelle Nanci M. Bolton
Gail Monette Myrna Smith
Charles E. Daas Fred R. West
Sylvia Landuyt Mary A. Daas
,virginia DiLuigi Louise A. Eichenlaub
~{arol A. Waggoner Dorothea M. Allen

16845 KERCH EVAL. in The Village

882-5200

FffiST OFFERING - GROSSE POINTE FARMS
This spacious three bedroom farm colonial features
Mutschler kitchen, breakfast room, newer roof and
furnace with air cleaner. Recently redecorated and the
large assumable mortgage at 1O;~% make this offering
a MUST SEE.

FIRST OFFERING
Spacious family home in prime area of Detroit, near
Mack Ave. Living room with leaded glass.windows and
natural fireplace. Extra large dining room and kitchen
with separate breakfast nook plus a den and panelled
porch. Three bedrooms and a finished recreation room
give you maximum living at a minimum cost.

RATE
11%
11%
12%
11%
11%

10W}'o
10%.
11%

10'1,%
11%

10;',%
11%
11%

OPEN SUNDAY

Betty Morris
Robert Sheehy
Mary Anna Sheldon
Nancy Stys
Merle Tingley
James Trudell
Marilyn Wood

1030Bedford
1264Three Mile
757 Westchester

"THE FINANCIAL HOME FINDER"
AVAILABLE LOAN

$55,000
$59,000
$53,500
$60,000
$57,750
$60,000
$86,000
$50,000
$69,000

$100,000
$35,000
$60,000
$45,000

PRICE
$82,500
$84,500
$71,500
$89,900 .
$82,500

$105,000
$129,900

$83,900
$139,000
$199,000
$57,900

$115,000
$71,!*lO

ft'or complete information on these and other tine homes,
contact one of our sales consultants listed below.

Five New O~erings
FIRST OFFERING - Farms bungalow, 3 bedroom, near Kerby school, $67,500.

'FIRST OFFERING - Spacious center entrance colonial. new kitchen. new oak woodwork. ~ bedrooms. 3~
baths. .

FIRST OFFERING - Hollywood colonial on 70 ft. lot, 3 bedrooms, Ph baths, den, $79,500.
FIRST OFFERING - Lincoln Rd., 4 bedroom, 2~ baths, oak plank floors, family room, $105,000.
FIRST OFFERING - -Holandale - near St. Johns hospital, 3 bedroom, new modern kitchen, most conve-

nient location.
ENGLISH MANSION, Oxford Road - Shores, 6 bedrooms, slate roof, near lake .
RIVIERA CONDO - 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, large assumable mortgage, '$57,900.
CAPE COD - 3 bedroom, g~ bath, great Hampton R9. location, 70x150 lot.
EAGLE POINTE - 4 bedroom, 2 bath, 1/2 block from lake, St. Clair Shores, most desired area.
NEAR LAKEFRONT PARK - 3 bedroom, cape cod, spacious master bedroom, land contract terms.
McKINLEY ROAD - 11% land contract, $82,500, special home.
FARMS COLONIAL - Three bedroom, 1~ baths, family room, land contract.
BISHOP ROAD - Four bedroom, family room, $139,000, completely redecorated.
PRICE REDUCED - Dutch colonial, 4 bedroom, 3 baths, family room, $119,500.
WASHINGTON ROAD - Four bedroom, large assumable mortgage, modern kitchen.
CONTEMPORARY HOME - Great City location, 4 bedrooms, family home with unique ,layout.
GREAT BUY -'- $129,900, 4,500 square feet, Three Mile, 4-6 bedrooIl,ls, 3~ baths, 3 car garage.
KENSINGTON - $110,000, 4 bedroom, family room, updated kitchen, Home Warranty available.
WINDMILL POINTE DRIVE - Deluxe 4 bedroom, 3~ bath, family room, library, land contract.
FARMS - Four bedroom, 2 bath, $72,500, natural woodwork, walk-in closets.
CONDO - Deluxe 3 bedroom, 21h baths, near lake, perfect retreat.
FARMS RANCH'- Three bedrooms, $89,900, large family room.
INCOME PROPERTY - $575 monthly rents, 2 bedrooms each unit, den in lower.
WOODS COLONIAL - Land Contract, extra clean, modernized kitchen, family room.
CONDO - 2 bedroom, 21h baths, near Eastland, great condition, $75,900.
GRAYTON ROAD - Authentic Tudor styling, 4 bedrooms, 21h baths, den, settle estate.
ENGLISH TUDOR - 4 bedrooms, 2~ baths, updated kitchen, $99,900. .

THIRTEEN GREAT BUYS AT LESS
THAN 12% FINANCING

Robert G. Edgar, Broker
Kathleen M. Clawson, Sales Mgr.
Maureen Allison
Carla Butterly
N()~~d.n Cassube
Isabelle Connell
Janet Dunne
Carol LaFond

BALFOUR ... Five bedroom, Olde English, four fireplaces, carriage house.
BEDFORD . , . Four bedroom English, excellent assumable mortgage. OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
EDGEMONT ... Vacant lot, private park priviledges.
FISHER , , . Farms location, three bedrooms, paneled den, generous bedrooms.
KENSINGTON Center entrance colonial. new kitchen, family, library.
LAKEPOINTE Completely refurbished, $49,900, .
LANCASTER .. , RENTAL ... Three bedroom bungalow in the Woods, available Feb. 1st.
LOCHMOOR . , , Magnificent story and a half. Family room with cathedral ceiling,
MAXINE Starter home in St. Clair Shores. Large lot, reasonably priced.
OLDTOWN Assumable mortgage, three bedroom bungalow, nat. fireplace, updated kitchen.
ROSEMARY Detroit home, cozy and well maintained, natural fireplace~ three bedrooms.
WEDGEWOOD Estate sale, newly decorated, four bedrooms, 2 baths.
WOODBRIDGE CONDO ... Two bedroom, two story, covered parking, pool.

FIRST OFFERING
Stately English architecture on over 100 feet of fron.
tage. Newer kitchen, roof and driveway. Four bed.
rooms and two baths on second floor. Handsome in.
terJor woodwork and beautiful hardwood floors.

~.
757 WESTCHESTER - OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 - Graci-
ous Farm coionial, four bedrooms, two fireplaces. A
must see!

~.'r.

~E.t;il
1204 Three Mile - OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 - Realistically
priced at $127,000. This all brick C.H. colonial de1lerves
your attention. Call for details.

Wm. W. Queen
SChweitzer
Real Estate, me.!
Better Homes&Gardens
SCUlly &
Hendrie, Inc.

Shorewood
E. A. Brown

Sine Realty Co.

Strongman
& Assoc.
Tappan Gallery
of Homes
Toles and
Associates
youngblood
RealtY. t{\C.

,'~;~ ;"'~o,,~;~_' ~~, "

1239 AUDUBON
855 BALFOUR

Detail
Land Contract
Family room, Appliances
Land Contract
Pool, Oak Foyer
Immediate Occupancy
Creative Financing
Modern kitchen, bath
Assumption, Location
Land Contract
Assumption, Appliances
Furnished, Family room

FIRST OFFERING
CAMERON - Exquisitely designed custom home, slate
roof, marble foyer, circular staircase, vaulted ceiling in
living room, spectacular kitchen, family room with fire-
place plus library, four bedrooms, 3~ plus half baths,
three car attached garage, located near water. LAND
CONTRACT TERMS, EARLY OCCUPANCY.

.,.: !...~..., ,

HOME OF THE WEEK
93 LOTHROP - Featuring: Six large bedrooms,
four full baths and two powder rooms, marble
foyez-;. family room with wet bar, paneled li-
brary, four car attached garage ~th electric
eye, Mutschler kitchen With built-ins. This execu-
tive home available on an attractive land con.
tract. Call for co'mplete details and FREE BRO-
CHURE.

Goodman. Pierce
& Associates

Grosse Pomte
Real Estate Co.

Hig~ & Maxon, Inc.

Johnstone &
,_ .... __ 10 _ _ •

>Ntfl';)wt 10, Itn".

':,:Gr08•• PoInt8 .... , Estate
.Exchange ...mbers

BQ#and AseocfatM
"Of Ea11Keirn Aeatty

,Wm. J. Champion & Co.
Dar)aher. Beer,
.'NI1son and Stroh, Inc.
"R.G,'Edgar &
Associates

THE PROPERTIES LISTED
ON THESE PAGES

Are Offered Exclusively -
By Member. Of The

GROSSE POINTE.
REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE

TAPPAN.
ASSOCIATES

"I';".
... A.:_

OTHER TAPPAN EXCLUSIVES
Bedrooms Baths

5 3~
4 3
4 21~
6 3~
3 1
8 5
3 1
4 31~
6 3~7
3 l1h
3 1

LET US
SCHEDULE A
PERSONAL
SHOWING
ON ONE OF
THESE FINE
RESIDENCES.

TAPPAN OPEN HOUSES SUNDAY 2.5 P.M.
335 RIVARD

1201AUDUBON

Style
Tudor
cape Cod
Colonial
English
Bungalow
Georgian Colonial
Colonial
Colonial
Tudor.Condo
2 story
REI\'TAL

1042AUDtiBON
570 RENAUD

GaHery of Homes
00 Kercheval,

Gro:sse Pointe Farms, MI 48236
31~-M4-6200

VACANT LAND - St. Clair Shores - 2 commercial lots, 1 residential lot.

Street
AUDUBON
AUDUBON
AUDUBON
BALFOUR
BELANGER
LAKESHORE
MAPLETON
RENAUD
RIVARD
ST. CLAm
McKINLEY

FIRST OFFERING
ST. "CLAm - A gourmet's delight is the outsized
Mutschler kitchen found in this 4 bedroom, 2~ bath
townhouse. A cozy fireplace warms the living room
with its walnut stained hardwood floors. Move in con.
dition.

$129,000- How many mint condition 4 bedroom, 2 !:lath
ranches have you seen with sharp kitchen, family
room and attached 2 car garage at such a low
price? Information sheet sent on request.

WANT TO "STEAL" A DUTCH COLONIAL? The
owner wants a clean deal now and will consider
"realistic" offers - 3 bedrooms, great Farms lo-
cation, perfect for upgrading into a mini-palace!

COLONIAL IN THE FARMS. Three bedrooms, 11h
baths, attractive family room, modern kitchen,
great location and a "buy now" mid 80's price!

IN HARPER WOODS, CLOSE TO EASTLAND awaits
this perfect townhouse. Owners have spent
thousands to make it better than new - and it is.
Two spacious bedrooms, 1~ baths, central air,
and 2 car covered parking, plus a land 1:ontract
make this a real steal at $78,OOO!

881-0800 !'~~I!!!!
REAL ESTATE

MARKETING CONSULTANTS

FIRST OFFERING
MORAN - Charming 3 bedroom brick colonial,1~
baths, modern kitchen, great eating area, all appli-
ances, recreation room with fireplace, wet plaster,
hardwood floorsl• -attractive brick approach to front
door, LAND CONTRACl' TERMS, IMMEDIATE OC-
CUPANCY.

srRonCimdn
f1l1SSOCllITIS. UK. IUlTOIS

DON'T LET THIS COLONIAL DECEIVE YOU - This
spacious 4 bedroom, 2~ bath colonial has a huge
21 foot family room, 2 car detached garage, at-
tractive patio, central air and a price many
thousands under the competition. But here's the
clincher - a $56,000 existing mortgage - simple
assumption at only 12~%! This is a classic exam-
ple of a lot more - for much less - See you
Sunday!

TAX SHELTER INVESTMENT - Enjoy an excep.
tional 3 bedroom, 2 bath residence with den and
huge living room and dining room, while identical
deluxe unit above defrays the cost . .. plus
there's a $150,000 land contract at 11% you. can
:.ssu:r..~. .. !~t ~s s~o'.~'j'::: :::::c ~

100 Kercheval
On-.The-Hill

RIVIERA TERRACE CONDO - VIEW OF THE
LAKE! This 2 bedroom, 2 baUr condo has the best
of everything. CLOSETS - everywhere. VIEW -
the best. DECOR - all professionally and taste-
fully done. TERMS - very flexible assumable
10% mortgage or liberal land contract for qual-
ified buyer. PRICE -,very competitive!
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Grosse Pointe Real Estate' Exchange
THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY
@ BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE ~

Cf)ana'et c.Baet CWLQSOtl.
g gtJtO~ CRea~ £state

HOME
WARRANTY

93 Kercheval
886-3060

RELOCATION
SERVICE

NEW OFFERING

1009 BALFOUR, 3 bedroom 21f.!bath, colonial.
1026 BAL.....OUR, 4 bedroom 21f.!bath colonial

Goodman Pierce & Assoc., Inc.

CITY
6 ELMSLEIGH, 4 bedroom 31~ bath colonial.
Z75 ROOSEVELT, 6 bedroom 3J,2 bath condo.
509 UNIVERSITY, 5 bedroom 2112bath colonial
NEFF RD., vacant lot 70 x 156, zoned for 2 family.

Spacious, deluxe condominium situated in a convenient
location. Tht! 1st illX',r ha!' a library, powder room,
large living room, dining room and a modernized
kitchen with large eating area. There are 4 bed-
rooms and 2 bathrooms on the 2nd floor and 2
large bedrooms on the 3rd floor. Completely pro-
fessionalIy decorated.

PARK

WOODS
1252 EDMUNDTON, 4 bedroom' 21~ bath colonial.
523 THORN TREE, 4 bedroom 2 bath colonial.
&56 LAKESHORE, 7 bedrooms, 5 baths, pool.

SHORES
625 Lakeshore, 7 bedroom, 5 baths, pooi.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.
1292 Brys - Great 4 bedroom bungalow, 2 baths

- good price!

FARMS
102 HANDY, 5 bedroom 3112bath colonial.
359 KERBY, 3 bedrooms, porch.
241 LAKESHORE, 6 bedrooms, 5 baths, maids quar-

ters, guest sl,lite.

3494() JEFFERSON, Harrison Township, 4 bedroom 3
. bath ranch. ,

Goodman Pierce & Assoc., Inc.

Three bedrooms, 11~ baths, large family room, break-
fast room, new roof, furnace, driveway, remod.
eled bath and kitchen on Yorkshire in Detroit.

OUTSIDE GROSSE POINTE

1094 Lakepointe - Grosse Pointe Park, completely reo
furbished, 3 bedroom home. Y(ijJ must see to be.
lieve. Priced to sell at $49,900.

64 Muskoka, great home in perfect location,
needs new decoration, but so cool! Four
bedrooms, 2%. baths. What you could do with
this.

516 Shelden - Deep rooted old charm, updated in
every way, 5 bedrooms, many fireplaces, huge
family room and modern kitchen.

1 Rathbone - Coolest home in Grosse Pointe, old,
elegant, well maintained, gorgeous floors, large
rooms. Extra apartments, plus lots of neat living.

TO BUY OR SELL A HOUSE
CALL A SALES ASSOCIATE FROM

DANAHER, BAER, WILSON AND STROH.

THOROUGH COVERAGE OF
GROSSE POINTE PROPERTIES

FIRST OFFERING

76 KERCHEVAL
ABOVE MARGARET RICE

885-7000
Mfilmber Grosse Pohle Real Estale Board

OTHER GOOD BUYS WITHOUT
NEED OF NEW MORTGAGE!

SUPER!! - TWO YEARS OLD /'
31B Moran - Well done, super equipped, 3 bedroom, 2
bath, family room. The best.of everyt{ting Cor special
people. Call us for a list of features.

410 Riviera - Condo near the Lake with 2 bedrooms, 2
baj)s.

1791 Burns - Old world glamour in Indian Village _ 7
bedrooms - Price reduced to $13:;,000.

5099 Cadieux - Good buy $29,900. Three bedrooms, 1
bath - Try land contract.

6100 Grayton - Very substantial brick home _ 3 bed-
rooms, 11h baths, family room.

2n405 Kingsville - Darling 2 bedroom, 1 bath ranch _
excellent condItion.

Vacant lot zoned income. $7,500.

Ann W. Sales
Mary F. Schlaff

James D. Standish, III
Lois M. Toles

C. W, Toles

OPEN SUNDAY 2: 30-5

B LAKESIDE CT. - IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY. Un.
ique Ilh story colonial with living room with vau-
lted ceiling, dining room, paneled library, two pri-
vate suites and laundry room on the 1st. floor.
Second floor, contains 2 bedrooms, dressing room
and 2 baths. Central' AC, 2 fireplaces and a terrific
patio .

64 HANDY - IN THE FARMS near schools and the
Hill shopping. Colonial with paneled family room,
Mutschler kitchen, breakfast room, 4 or 5 bed-
rooms, 31h baths, central AC and immediate occu-
pancy.

312 CLOVERLY - NEAR KERBY AND BROWNELL
SCHOOLS. Lovely colonial with library, garden
room, first.floor laundry facilities and powder
room. 5 bedrooms and 4 baths on 2nd. floor.

3B6COUNTRY CLUB LANE AT LAKEVIEW - A UN.
IQUE HOME IN A UNIQUE LOCATION. Remod.
eled farm colonial adjacent to larger and more
expensive properties. Activities room,. powder
room plus a 2G-foot paneled family room or bed-
room with private bath. 2nd. floor contains 2 bed-
rooms and a bath:

29 BEACON HILL - LAND CONTRACT TERMS
AVAILABLE. Family room, recreation room, 4
bedrooms, '31f.!baths includin6 a master suite with
sitting room. Unusually attractive gardens and
patio plus all the extras of a custom-built home.

Sue Adelberg
Betsy B. Buda
Mar)' F, Ferber
Wilham E. Keane

17130 JEFFERSON AT WELLINGTON. Land contract
or mortgage assumption. Unique colonial with 3
bedrooms, 21~ baths, paneled family room, break.
fast area in kitchen and a 1st. floor laundry.

BEVERLY AT LAKESHORE DRIVE. White colonial
on a spacious lot. Pan. library, 4 fa'l1ily bedrooms
including ro-foot master bedroom with fireplace, 2
dressing rooms and bath, plus maids' quarters. 1st
floor laundry and kar garage,

CONDOMINIUM - 621 Notre Dame between St. Paul
and Kercheval. 1st floor apartment with dining
room, 2 bedrooms, central AC, garage, low
maintenance. Immediate occupancy.

TOLES. &
ASSOCIATES, INC.

LAKESHORE ROAD IN THE FARMS. Exce~tionai
colonial home custom built in 1957 on over 2 acres
with a lovely view of the lake. Heated pool, green-
house, 5 fireplaces, library, family room. All bed-
rooms have private baths and 2 master suites
have dressing rooms.

FIRST OFFERING - 1010 S. OXFORD. Attractive
center entrance colonial with lovely landscaping. 3
bedrooms, 21h baths, family room with bar,
paneled recreation room, attached garage. Realis-
tically priced to sell quickly.

28 BEVERLY - AN OLDER BUT' THOROUGHLY
RECONDITIONED HOME WITH SPACIOUS
ROOMS. New Mutschler kitchen, family room, sun
room, 2S-foot dining room, breakfast room, 7 bed.
rooms, 5 baths and a garage apartment.

TOLES &
ASSOCIATES, INC.

REALTORS 885-2000

Exchange
Real Estate

Grosse Pointe

THE PROPERTIES LISTED
ON THESE PAGES

Are Offered Exclusively
By' Members Of The- '

California Colonial - 3,600 sq. ft. of living area, Best
buy in the Farms - four natural fireplaces,

George. L. Palms Realtors
. 886-4444

National Association of Independent Fee Appraisers
Member Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board
A. Family Business For Over A Century

Member National Home Relocations Service
For Execltlve. Transfer:s

~
600 Middlesex is waiting your appointment. It's
cathedral ceiling, step-down living room is elegance
personified. Ask about financing on this 4 or 5 bedroom
quadlevel. '

1009Balfour $122,500. Custom center entrance colonial
featuring paneled library, If.! bath, large kitchen
with breakfast room, 3 large bedrooms, 2 baths
up, big lot. Central air.

..'
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LOCATION-
1'>2 . Woods
1'>2 Farms
Ph City
IIh City
n~ Farms
2'>2 City
2% City
Ph Park
3"h Park
3!h Park

2 Condo'
21h Shores

2 Shores

Thursd.y. J.nuary 29, 1981

G.P.P.
G.P.P.
G.P.P.

R.G.Edgar
'-.bassocaates

BEDROOMS
3
3
3
3
3
4
4
3
4
4
2
3
4

Wiiliam G, Adlhoch William R. McBrearty
Katherine H. Stephenson James P. Fabick
M. Lee Hennes John D. Hoben. Jr.
Julie. Doelle Nanci M. Bolton
Gail Monette Myrna Smith
Charles E, Daas Fred R. West
Sylvia Landuyt Mary A. Daas
,virginia DiLuigi Louise A. Eichenlaub
Karol A. Waggoner Dorothea M. Allen

16845 KERCHEVAL. in The Village

882-5200

FIRST OFFERING - GROSSE POINTE FARMS
This spacious three bedroom farm colonial features
Mutschler kitchen, breakfast room, newer roof and
furnace with air cleaner. Recently redecorated and the
large assumable mortgage at 10~ % make this offering
a MUST SEE.

FIRST OFFERING
Spacious family home in prime area of Detroit, near
Mack Ave. Living room with leaded glass.windows and
natural fireplace. Extra large dining room and kitchen
with separate breakfast nook plus a den and panelled
porch, Three bedrooms and a finished recreation room
give you maximum living at a minimum cost.

. RATE
11%
11%
12%
11%
1l%

]OY4%
10%
11%

10%,70
11%

100/4%
11%
11%

OPEN SUNDAY

Betty Morris
Robert Sheehy
Mary Anna Sheldon
Nancy Stys
Merle Tingley
James Trudell
Marilyn Wood

"THE FINANCIAL HOME FINDER"
BATHS

1030 Bedford
12M Three Mile
757 Westchester

AVAILABLE LOAN
$55,000'
$59,000
$53,500
$60,000
$57,750
$60.000
$86.000
$50,000
$69,000

$100,000
$35,000
$60,000
$45,000

PRICE
$82,500
$84,500
$71,500
$89,900
$82,500

$105,000
$129,900
$83,900

$139,000
$199,000
$57,900

$115,000
$71,!lOO

!"or complete information on these and other tine homes,
contact one of our sales consultants listed below.

Five New Offerings
FIRST OFFERING - Farms bun~alow, 3 bedroom, near Kerby school, $67,500.
!,'IRST O1"FERING - Spacious center entrance colonial, new kitchen, new oak woodwork, 4-6 bedrooms, 3lf.t

baths.
FIRST OFFERING - Hollywood colonial on 70 ft. lot, 3 bedrooms, 1% baths, den, $79,500.
FIRST OFFERING - Lincoln Rd., 4 bedroom, 21,2 baths, oak plank floors, family room, $105,000.
FIRST OFFERING - -Rolandale - near St. Johns hospital, 3 bedroom, new modern kitchen, most conve-

nient location.
ENGLISH MANSION, Oxford Road - Shores, 6 bedrooms, slate roof, near lake.
RIVIERA CONDO - 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, large assumable mortgage, '$57,900,
CAPE COD - 3 bedroom, Ph bath, great Hampton RI!. location, 70x150 lot.
EAGLE POINTE - 4 bedroom, 2 bath, 1i2 block from lake, St. Clair Shores, most desired area.
NEAR LAKEFRONT PARK - 3 bedroom, cape cod, spacious master bedroom, land contract terms.
McKINLEY ROAD - 11% land contract, $82,500, special home.
FARMS COLONIAL- Three bedroom, 1lf.t baths, family room, land contract.
BISHOP ROAD - Four bedroom, family room, $139,000, completely redecorated.
PRICE REDUCED - Dutch colonial, 4 bedroom, 3 baths, family room, $119,500.
WASHINGTON ROAD - Four bedroom, large assumable mortgage, modern kitchen.
CONTEMPORARY HOME - Great City location, 4 bedrooms, family home with unique .layout.
GREAT BUY -'- $129,900, 4,500 square feet, Three Mile, 4-6 bedroort:ls, 3'>2 baths, 3 car garage.
KENSINGTON - $110,000, 4 bedroom, family room, updated kitchen, Home Warranty available.
WINDMILL POINTE DRIVE - Deluxe 4 bedroom, 3lh bath, family room, library, land contract.
FARMS - Four bedroom, 2 bath, $72,500, natural woodwork, walk-in closets.
CONDO - Deluxe 3 bedroom, 2'>2 baths, near lake, perfect retreat.
FARMS RANCH-- Three bedrooms, $89,900, large family room.
INCOME PROPERTY - $575 monthly rents, 2 bedrooms each unit, den in lower.
WOODS COLONIAL - Land Contract, extra clean, modernized kitchen, family room.
CONDO - 2 bedroom, 21h baths, near Eastland, great condition, $75,900.
GRAYTON ROAD - Authentic Tudor styling, 4 bedrooms, 2'>2 baths, den, settle estate.
ENGLISH TUDOR - 4 bedrooms, 2lh baths, updated kitchen, $99,900. .

Robert G. Edgar, Broker
Kathleen M. Clawson, Sales Mgr.
Maureen Allison
Carla Butterly
Norman Cassube
Isabelle Connell
Janet Dunne
Carol LaFond

THIRTEEN GREAT BUYS AT LESS
THAN 12% FINANCING'

BALFOUR ... Five bedroom, Olde English, four fireplaces, carriage house.
BEDFORD .. Four bedroom English, excellent assumable mortgage. OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
EDGEMONT ... Vacant lot, private park priviledges.
jo'ISHER ' .. Farms location, three bedrooms. paneled den, generous bedrooms.
KENSINGTON Center entrance colonial, new kitchen, family, library,
LAKEPOINTE Completely refurbished. $49,900. .
LANCASTER RENTAL. , . Three bedroom bungalow in the Woods, available Feb. 1st.
LOCHMOOR Magnificent story and a half. Family room with cathedral ceiling.
MAXINE Starter home in Sl. Clair Shores. Large lot, reasonably priced.
OLDTOWN .. , Assumable mortgage, three bedroom bungalow, nat. fireplace, updated kiwhen.
ROSEMARY Detroit home, cozy and well maintained, natural. fireplace; three bedrooms.
WEDGEWOOD Estate sale. newly decorated, four bedrooms, 2 baths.
WOODBRIDGE CONDO ... Two bedroom, two story, covered parking. pool.

FIRST OFFERING
Stately English architecture on over 100 feet of fron-
tage. Newer kitchen, roof and driveway, Four bed.
rooms and two baths on second floor. Handsome in.
terior woodwork and beautiful hardwood floors.

757 WESTCHESTER - OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 - Graci-
ous Farm coionial, four bedrooms, two fireplaces. A
must see!

-~~
~1:t;;.:S

1204Three Mile - OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 - Realistically
priced at $127,000. This all brick C.H. colonial d~erves
your attention. Call for details.

--_._-_.---- ._-- ._- -_._---'--------------------GROSSE POINTE NEWS

1239AUDUBON
855 BALFOUR

HOME OF THE WEEK
93 LOTHROP - Featuring: Six large bedrooms,
four full baths and two powder rooms, marble
foyer;- family room with wet bar, paneled li.
brary, four car attached garage with electric
eye, Mutschler kitchen With built.ins. 'This execu.
tive home available on an attractive land con-
tract. Call for complete details and FREE BRO-
CHURE.

, { ., \ ~).:' ".

T~es and
McBrearty & Adlhoch Associates
F\eaftorS,'lnc. .. '(OU~ood
George Pf1lros",: .....~Euitwilne..... :'
,,:,;, ': ".' ,'. ,.:.;;~;<,,'';~::,...,:~.,'.,/. ",!,~ :1: L'.;" ;',i:;tJ,.; " ." .•..

Goodman, Pierce
& Associates

Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Co.
Hig!;l~_& Maxon I Inc.

Johnstonfl &.
Johnstone. Inc.

THE PROPERTIES LISTED
ON THESE PAGES

Are Offered Exclusively
By Members Of The
GROSSE POINTE,

REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE

TAPPAN a
ASSOCIATES

o~:;~~~ ~ ..... Estate
~~:::'~'.:;.Exchange ~ber8~K== .::::,~n
Win, J. Champion & Co. P:eal Estate, 1nc.1

8etter Homes
O~, Baerl ' & Gardens
lMtSon 'and Stroh. Inc.
R:'G. Edgar & ~~ri:,Inc.
Associates

Shorewood
E. R. Brown

Sine Realty Co.

Strongman
& Assoc.

Tappan Gallery
nf HomA~

TAPPAN OPEN HOUSES SUNDAY 2.5 P.M.
335 RIVARD

1201AUDUBON

LET US
SCHEDULE A
PERSONAL
SHOWING
ON ONE OF
THESE FINE
RESI DEN CES.

]M2AUDUBON
570 RENAUD

VACANT LAND - S1. Clair Shores - 2 commercial lots, 1 residential lot.

OTHER TAPPAN EXCLUSNES
Street Style Bedrooms Baths Detail
AUDUBON Tudor 5 31h Land Contract
AUDUBON Cape Cod 4 3 Family room, Appliances
AUDUBON Colonial 4 2% Land Contract
BALFOUR English 6 31h Pool, Oak Foyer
BELANGER Bungalow 3 1 Immediate OCcupancy
LAKESHORE Georgian Colonial 8 5 Creative Financing
MAPLETON Colonial 3 1 Modern kitchen, bath
RENAUD Colonial 4 3112 Assumption, Location
RIVARD Tud or. Condo 6 3"h Land Contract
ST. CLAIR 2 story 3 11h Assumption, Appliances
McKINLEY RENTAL 3 1 Furnished, Family room

Gallery of Homes
00 Kercheval,

Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48'236
31~-R84-6200

THE GALLERY OF HOMES

FIRST OFFERING
ST. CLAIR - A gourmet's delight is the outsized
Mutschler kitchen found in this 4 bedroom, 2lf.t bath
townhouse. A cozy fireplace warms the living room
with its walnut stained hardwood floors. Move in con.
dition.

FIRST OFFERING
MORAN - Charming 3 bedroom brick colonial, 'llh

. baths, modern kitchen, great eating area, all appli-
ances, recreation room with fireplace, wet plaster,
hardwood noors~. attractive brick approach to front

. door, LAND CONTRACT TERMS, IMMEDIATE OC-
CUPANCY.

STROnGmdn
,,~UK."TOIS

P.ge Twelve-B

100 Kercheval
On-The-Hill

WANT TO "STEAL" A DUTCH COLONIAL? The
owner wants a clean deal now and will consider
"re.alistic" offers - 3 bedrooms, great Farms lo-
cation, .perfect for upgrading into a mini.palace!

COLONIAL IN THE FARMS. Three bedrooms, Ilh
baths. attractive family room, modern kitchen,
great location and a "buy now" mid 80's price!

IN HARPER WOODS, CLOSE TO EASTLAND awaits
this perfect townhouse. Owners have spent
thousands to make it better than new - and it is.
Two spacious bedrooms, 1lh baths, central air,
and 2 car covered parking, plus a land contract
make this a real steal at $78,OOO!

RIVIERA TERRACE CONDO - VIEW OF THE
LAKE! This 2 bedroom, 2 bath' condo has the best
of everything. CLO&ETS - everywhere. VIEW -
t4e best. DECOR - all professionally and taste-
fully done. TERMS - very flexible assumable
10% mortgage or liberal land contract for qual-
ified buyer. PRICE - very competitive!

881-0800 !'~~'!l'Iro!!
'REAL ESTATE

MARKETING CONSULTANTS

DON'T LET THIS COLONIAL DECENE YOU - This
spacious 4 bedroom, 21,2 bath colonial has a huge
21 foot family room, 2 car detached garage at.
tractive patio. central air and a price ~any
thousands under the competition. But here's the
clincher.- a $56,000 existing mortgage - simple
assumptIOn at only 121h%! This is a classic exam-
ple of a lot more - for much less - See you
Sunday!

TAX .SHELTER INVESTMENT - Enjoy an excep-
tlonal 3 bedroom, 2 bath residence with den and
huge living room and dining room, while identical
deluxe unit above defrays the cost . " plus
there's a $150.000 laOO rontrlld Ilt 11Of_ vnH "''''

. assume. .. let us show you more! _., ...

$129,000 - How many mint condition 4 bedroom, 2 Qath
ranches have you seen with sharp kitchen, family
room and attached 2 car garage at such a low
price? Information sheet sent on request.
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.Grosse Pointe Real Estate' Exchange
THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY
@ BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE ~

Cf)af\a~et CBaet CW[QSOA.
S. gtkOh CRea~ 8state

Open Sunday 2-5

California Colonial - 3,600 sq. ft. of living area. Best
buy in the Farms - four natural fireplaces.

1> , •••.

600 Middlesex is waiting your appointment. It's
cathedral ceiling, step-down living room is elegance
personified. Ask aboul financing on this 4 or 5 bedroom
quadlevel. .

1009 Balfour $122,500. Custom center entrance colonial
featuring paneled library, Ih bath, large kitchen
with breakfast room, 3 large bedrooms, 2 baths
up, big lot. Central air.

George L. Palms Realtors
. 886-4444

THE PROPERTIES LISTED
ON THESE PAGES

Are Offered Exclusively
, .

By Members Of The

Grosse Pointe
Real Estate
Exchange

NEW OFFERING
Spacious, deluxe condominium situated in a convenient

location. The 1st floor has a library, powder room,
large living room, dining room and a modernized
kitchen with large eating area. There are 4 bed-
rooms and 2 bathrooms on the 2nd floor and 2
large bedrooms on the 3rd floor. Completely pro-
fessionally decorated.

PARK
1009 BALFOUR, 3 bedroom 21h bath, colonial.
1026 BAL..""OUR, 4 bedroom 21h bath colonial

CITY
6 ELMSLEIGH, 4 bedroom 3% bath colonial.
275 ROOSEVELT, 6 bedroom 3112 bath condo.
S09 UNIVERSITY, 5 bedroom 2~ bath colonial
NEFF RD., vacant lot 70 x 156, zoned for 2 family.

FARMS
102 HANDY, 5 bedroom 31h bath colonial.
359 KERBY, 3 bedrooms, porch.
241 LAKESHORE, 6 bedrooms, 5 I)aths, maids quar-

ters, guest s\lite.

WOODS
1252 EDMUNDTON, 4 bedroom'2'f.! bath colonial.
523 THORN TREE, 4 bedroom 2 bath colonial.
656 LAKESHORE, 7 bedrooms, 5 baths, pool.

SHORES
625 Lakeshore, 7 bedroom, 5 baths, pooi.

OUTSIDE GROSSE POINTE
34940 JEFFERSON, Harrison Township, 4 bedroom 3

. bath ranch.

TO BUY OR SELL A HOUSE
CALL A SALES ASSOCIATE FROM

DANAHER, BAER, WILSON AND STROH.

THOROUGH COVERAGE OF
GROSSE POINTE PROPERTIES

HOME
WARRANTY

93 Kercheval
88P1"3060

RELOCATION
SERVICE

Goodman Pierce & Assoc., Inc.

64 Muskoka, great home in perfect location.
needs new decoration, but so cool! Four
bedrooms, 21f.!.baths. What you could do with
this.

76 KERCHEVAL
ABOVE MARGARET AICE

885-7000
Member Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board

Goodman Pierce & Assoc., Inc.

OTHER GOOD BUYS WITHOUT
NEED OF NEW MORTGAGE I

516 Shelden - Deep rooted old charm, updated in
every way, 5 bedrooms, many fireplaces, huge
family room and modern kitchen.

Rathbone - C.oolest home in Grosse. Pointe, old,
elegant, well maintained, gorgeous floors, large
rooms. Extra apartments, plus lots of neat living.

FIRST OFFERING

1094 Lakepointe - Grosse Pointe Park, completely re-
furbished, 3 bedroom home. YOll must see to be-
lieve. Priced to sell at $49,900.

Three bedrooms, I1h baths, large family room, break-
fast room, new roof, furnace, driveway, remod.
eled bath and kitchen on Yorkshire in Detroit.

SUPER!! - TWO YEARS OLD /
318 Moran - Well done, super equipped, 3 bedroom, 2
bath, family room. The best.of everyttUng for special
people. Call us for a list of features.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.
1292 Brys - Great 4 bedroom bungalow, 2 baths

- good price!

1791 Burns - Old world glamour in Indian Village - 7
bedrooms - Price reduced to $135,000.

5099 Cadieux - Good buy $29,900. Three bedrooms. I
bath - Try land contract.

6100 Grayton - Very substantial brick home - 3 bed-
rooms, Ph baths, family room.

410 Riviera - Condo near the Lake with 2 bedrooms. 2
baj)s.

'lI:l4(l~ !':ingsville - Darling 2 bedroom, 1 bath ranch _
excellent condition.

Vacant lot zoned income. $7.500.

.. Y.""" ..

Ann W. Sales
Mary F. Schlaff

James D. Standish, III
Lois M. Toles

C. W. Toles

LAKESHORE ROAD IN THE FARMS. Exceptional
colonial home custom built in 1957 on over 2 acres
with a lovely view of the lake. Heated pool, green-
house, 5 fireplaces, library, family room. All bed.
rooms have private baths and 2 master suites
have dressing rooms.

17130 JEFFERSON AT WELLINGTON. Land contract
or mortgage assumption. Unique colonial with 3
bedrooms, 2% baths, paneled family room, break-
fast area in kitchen and a 1st. floor laundry.

FIRST OFFERING - 1010 S. OXFORD. Attractive
center entrance colonial with lovely landscaping. 3
bedrooms, 2% baths, family room with bar,
paneled recreation room, attached garage. Realis-
tically priced to sell quickly.

28 BEVERLY - AN OLDER BUT THOROUGHLY
RECONDITIONED HOME WITH SPACIOUS
ROOMS. New Mutschler kitchen, family room, sun
room, 25-foot dining room, breakfast room, 7 bed.
rooms, 5 baths and a garage apartment.

386 COUNTRY CLUB LANE AT LAKEVIEW - A UN.
IQUE HOME IN A UNIQUE LOCATION. Remod-
eled farm colonial adjacent to larger and more
expensive properties. Activities room, powder
room plus a 2o-foot paneled family room orbed.
room with private bath. 2nd. floor contains 2 bed.
rooms and a bath:

312 CLOVERLY - NEAR KERBY AND BROWNELL
SCHOOLS. Lovely colonial with library, garden
room, first-floor laundry facilities and powder
room. 5 bedrooms and 4 baths on 2nd. floor.

29 BEACON HILL - LAND CONTRACT TERMS
AVAlLABLE. Family room, recreation room, 4
bedrooms, '3% baths including a master suite with
sitting room. Unusually attractive gardens and
patio plus all the extras of a custom-buill home.

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
~."

OPEN SUNDAY 2:3(}-5

8 LAKESIDE CT. - IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY. Un.
ique Ph story colonial with living room with vau-
lted c.eiling, dining room, paneled library, two pri-
vate suites and laundry room on the 1st. floor.
Second floor contains 2 bedrooms, dressing room
and 2 baths. Central AC, 2 fireplaces and a terrific
P<ltio.

64 HANDY - IN THE FARMS near schools and the
Hill shopping. ('..olonial with paneled family room,
Mutschler kitchen, breakfast room, 4 or 5 bed-
rooms, 31h baths, central AC and immediate cx:cu-
pancy.

BEVERLY AT LAKESHORE DRIVE. White colonial
on a spacious lot. Pan. library, 4 family bedrooms
including ID-foot master bedroom with fireplace, 2
dressing rooms and bath, plus maids' quarters. 1st
floor laundry and 4-ear garage.

CONDOMINIUM - 621 Notre Dame between SI PIlIII
and Kercheval. 1st floor apartment with dining
room, 2 bedrooms. central AC, garage, low
maintenance. Immediate occupancy.

Sue Adelberg
Betsy B. Buda
Mary F. Ferber
Wilham E. Keane

TOLES &
ASSOCIATES, INC.

REALTORS 885-2000

TOLES. &
ASSOCIATES, INC.

The Grosse Pointe Office
395 Fisher Road

Grosse Pointe, MI 48230
(313) 886-3800

F'lN[).A .HOMf: Su,,,. In,

(OFFICE OPEN SUNDAY 11.2)

Open Sunday 2-5 - 715 Blainnoor Court
LIKE HAVING YOUR OWN PRIVATE CLUB ...
heated in-ground pool, activities room with bar,
stereo and intercom systems, family room PLUS 4 .
generous bedrooms, 2 baths and lots more. A real
party house!

886-3800
The Grosse Pointe Office

395 Fisher Road
NOBODY KNOWS GROSSE POINTE BETTER

Two New Offerings .. Calf one of our Sales Associates TOOAYto see if one is
YOUR new home

For your free map of the locations of these houses (we have lots more too)
and for dedicated attention to your real estate needs (whether buying or

selling) stop by ~r call our office today.

BORLA.ND A SSOCU,Tt:S

By Appointment - 3 bedroom with family room in the Woods
Just $74,500

The welcome mat' is also out ... Open Sunday 2-5
812 Balfour - a real family home near waterfront park, schools ... 3 bedroom, 2 baths in the' nineties ..
610 Barrington - absolutely charming ... a large, small home with 2-4 bedrooms, 2 baths and small

price.
75 Fordcroft - An excellent buy for this exclusive neighborhood. Decorate to your own taste and have a

5 bedrCJOm, 3 bath gem suitable for executive living and entertaining.
321 Kerby - 2 bedrooms up and 2 bedrooms down for privacy ... and lcx:ated for convenience. Land

Contract.
886 Washington - Great family lcx:ation near schools, shops. 4 bedrooms, priced in the eighties with

Land Contract available.
1369Yorkshire - This new listing has step-down living room, beamed English kitchen, 4 bedrooms, 21f.!

baths. "Guardian Home Warranty," and S()-(K) much charm!
11366Whitehill -.:...First Offering, near Morang. Quiet. tree lined street in Detroit ... move in condition.

Open SUnday 2-5 -- 1014Whittier
THE BUY OF THE WEEK ... Lovely 4 bedroom.
21f.!bath colonial with all the amenities for gracious
living. Price just reduced '" Immediate occu-
pancy.

National Association of Independent Fee Appraisers
M'ember Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board
A.Family Business For Over A Century

Member National Home Relocations Service
For Exec.live. Tnnsfers

..
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* * * *
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Feature .Page * * * *
Pointe Rose
Society lists
1981 officers

Now Open Daily 'til 7 p.m.

Allemon Florist
on E. Warren

17931 East Warren Open Sundays

r---------------------,
I Fresh Cut Daisies I
I I
I $1'99 II • Bunch I
I While They last I~--------------------~~

r---------------------~! VALENTINE CANDY :
I CARDS & FLOWERS I
I II for that Special Valentine! I
I I~----------------------~

.---------,------ -------,
! BLOOMING PLANTS I
! $3.99 andup!
I All fancy Grade II J

Pointers
of Interest

fJJ4%nte
Counter Points

Sale . . . Famous makers are
joining E. C. White in offering 300/0
off upholstered furniture including
flooT samples and special orders.
It'.~ a great opportunity to replace
pieces in your home at a savings.
Stop by White's Old House, 26717
Little Mack, St. Clair Shores. Closed
Mondays. Open Thursday and Fri-
day nights ... 776-6230.

.. II< ..

Shop. , . the new MERRY MOUSE, Ktrche. ,
val at Notre Dame In the Village fot' cheese and
specialty foods. N~ the competitive prices, "-
fresher selection, friendly atmosphere, personal.
ized attent.i on, daily and weekly specials. 'I1te
fresh breads and croissants are the taUt of the
town ... 884.9077,

.. .. '"
A New Game • . . from Milton Bradley ~s

"Raggedy Ann and ADdy," It's flln for the pn-
mary grade set and mommies too. Available at
the School Bell, 17904 Mack Avenue... . .

Wicker World's General Sale ... features 10%
off baskets, 15(A off furniture and 30% off clear-
ance items ... 20t543 Mack Avenue... .. '"

Has ... the rising price of gasoline
got you down? Charvat the Florist can
save you money and time by delivering
your flower ~election, $7.50 minimum,
tree of charge in all the Pointes, Harper
Woods, parts of Detroit, St, Clair Shores
and East Detroit. Call 881-7800 or stop
by 18590 Mack Avenue.

Kenneth Wheeler, of Lin.
coIn Road, is the Grosse

By Pat Rousseau By Janet Mueller Pointe Rose Society's elected
Brides-To-Be . , . will love the new spring Jack Cobau was intro- president for the 1981 sea.

and summer wedding dresses at Walton-Pie~ce. I duced to Rotary by a 1 son. Vice.presidents are Mary
Some were in the :window., One of the lovelIest I friend, who also hap- Currie, of Vernier Road, and
and most unusual IS of whIte double organza. A pened to be his stock- Peter Biglin, of Robert John
short jacket edged with a pl.eated rU,ff1e shelters I broker, back in 1974. For Road.
a slender strapless gown wlth a wlde band of Ted Hadgis the intro- I Anne Loush. of Emory
organza around the hem. More traditional, is the I duction cam~ through a i Court, will serve as treasurer,
white organza gown with a pretty lace bodice and I patient, William Sturgis, Ellen Quinlan, of Fisher

h k
. M Road, and Margaret Young,

sleeves. Insets of lace circle t e s 1rt. rs. Creeger who was a member of of McKinley Avenue, as reo
will create a very special and flattering headdress the downtown Rotary cording and corresponding
and veil for you. She also can use your family's Club but advised his s e c r eta r ies, r~pectively.
heirloom mantilla to design a memorable veiL Your dentist, who both lived Past.president is Jerry Kula.
b:!d~s~~id.s ".".'i!! !C'''l,''e~!'!~ !:e'.',' ~e!e~t!0~ 0f d!'"e;,se~ I ::~d ".\"ol"l;:cct lrl Ci'vSoiG I Ja, ot ::'loncnurSl !toad.
at Walton-Pierce. In the Sportswear Department, Pointe, to checl< out the Directors {or 1981 are Paul
you can put together great new outfits, Tudor local club: "It's a good Duker, of Lincoln Road, Rob-
Square offers a golden beige skirt, pants and the group." crt Kissel, ot Lakeshore Lane,
very new looking collarless jacket. that buttons Jack, since joining Rotary and Paul Desmet, of Brier.
once, These p\eces coordinate with a golden 'beige, has served in .a number of I stone 'Road. Directors for
gray and white striped blouse. camisole and skirt. capacities. "And finally it I 19BI-82 are Trudy !\larchet.
There is also a white blazer, skirt, pants and blouse was my tu~~ to.be pre.;;iden~," ] ti, of Kenmore Drive, Bar.
to interchange. They make travel dressing and Actu~lIy, It s .hls PreSIdentIal bara Martin, of Stanhope

Packing a snap. For Tanner fans there are coordi- Yea~, Jack ~s also ~ur~ent Avenue, and George Rapp, of
. . '. bi p:,e.~ldent of the MIchIgan Hampton Road.

natmg sweaters, sklrts. pants and prmt~d ouses. Inter-elub Swimming Asso. .. .. II<

The colors are ~ed, blu~. gr1:!en ~nd whIte. George ciation, Personally he prefers Photo by Tom Greenwood ..
Masket has deslgped a Jacket wlth a softer collar, tennis, but when a man has JOHN R. COBAU (LEFT), PRESIDENT OF THE GROSSE POINTE ROTARY CLUB, AND THEO-

1

in Albr~~:: g~~~net:~r~~~~;
shorter sleeves and easy construction for a newsy children who are into swim-, DORE C. HAD GIS, D.D.S., CHAIRMAN OF ROTARY'S 1981 AUCTION. Woods and St. Clair Shores
effect. There are many pieces to go with it. Come mining, what's a man to. do? . . . . . are eligible for membership
see for yourself and have the fun of mixing- and He' in'th I (!ed Hadgl;S IS one of Its do their r~reating at Loch. . Jack Cobau and :red Hadg.ls I movlllg .ov~ to t~e GPYC. in the Grosse Pointe Rose

. s e money directors) dispenses between moor. Ted enjoys tennis, but list the opportulllty to mIx I The Items gOlllg on the S . t It be h' .
matchmg. It's Ted's F.und Ra!s!ng $20 and $25 thousand to his favorite game isgotf. with men outside their pro'j block a week from Saturday oCle y. s me~ ~s. Ip ;n

.. .. .. Year. Not only I~ he chalrlllg worthy causes. And that's Most Mondays, Jack Cobau fess\ons as one of Rotary's promise to make this the most 1980. tot~lIed 177 IIldlVldua s,
Special ... at the Notre Dame Pharmacy are the .Grosse POI~te Rota!?, only one drop in the bucket. and Ted Hadgis are'at the chief personal .benefits. "You exciting Rotary Auction ever. maklllg l~ the ~eeond largest

Nina Ricci toilet water sprays in aU Ricci scents AuctI~n Partr thLS year (hiS "We're., really just a small Grosse Pointe War Memorial get a different perspective," There are trips: to Disney. rose sO~letr In the Great
• 11 • d $9 50 f I 6 co-chairman IS Jos,e .M, Bor. t part of a very large organi. for' Grosse Pointe Rotary's Ted explains. And whatever land, to Toronto, two weeks Lakes Dlstnct.spectany pnce . or,' ozs. rego M D) but h sId -~~-----------, ,.'. . e mvo ve zation," explains President weekly I,:,ncheon meeting. If their age, whatever their for two in Greece. There are

.. .. .. I!! a fund raiser for A;;sump:. Cobau. "Rotary is 'a world, either of them happened to work, status or nationality, condominium vacations in ,..------------,
Exciting News! ! ... Did You know , hon Greek Orthodox Church. w:de organization." There be in 1he Seychelles when "Rotarians ,treat each other Florida. Sh t d t

that you can travel round trip to the Los am. Right now, the Rofary Auc. are almost 19000 Rotary the local Rotary was meeting like brothers,'" Jack and Ted Dr. Steve Tsangalias, Pointe 'lor an 0
Angeles area for just $275! Fare ,ood thnl ' lion is his .first ,priority. It's Clubs the majo~ity <Jf them there, they'd be welcome to both say, Rotary's first vice-president, h

_ m.id April. Call Mr. Q for all the details, .' corning up fast, set for a week locate'd outside the United drop by. "Any Rotary memo Their parEcular band of has donated the Egyptian I T e Pointe
886-0500. from Satur~ay, Feb. 7, at the States. In the past year, the ber is welcome at any Rotary brothers, the Pointe Rotary hieroglyphic car vi n g s he

.. .. .~ G~osse Pomte Yacht Club. Rotary International, Faun. meeting, all over the world." Club, has one tradition that brought back from his last I- -.J

Tony Cueter .•• a name you can trust pays TIckets are $60 'per couple, nation wilt have distributed they note. is uniquely its own, It's the trip to Egypt His wife, Jo. (Continued from Page 18)
top prices for old gold and diamonds. Jan~ary 31 including cocktails and a almost. $13 million most of Service says it all Oil Can, 'passed at each anne, not to be outdone, has MR. and MRS, DAVID
is the last day to save 25% off .all mountmgs at silent auction at 6 p.m., ~iin. it outside this cou~try. Their service club - am) meeting, into which members made a contribution of her ROMAIN, of Hunt Club

'f' . 1 t 20445 ner at 8 and the main event P 'b kg d "service" is what Rotary is' drop "assessments" voted by own. Rotary Auction guests . fBijouterie. Grosse Pointe s me )ewe ry s ore, at 9 p.m., featurin.\l Sonny ersonal a~ ro~n th' f 11 I b b b'd h P' A 1\1 . Drive, announce the birth 0
Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods ... 886-2050. Eliot ann Vie Caputo as auc. Jack Cobau hv~s ~n The all about; there are minimum ell'. ,e ow c u mem ers. can' 1 on t e ,.e- - ontn their first child, a daugliter,
Open daily except Monday, 10 a.m.-5:30 pm. tioneers, Woods, Ted ~adgls In The attendance requirements to and It s been aU around the Package. each pIe to be .MICHELlJE MAR I E RO-

All' pro c ee d s--"We'-.e Shores. Jack is an att~rne~. maintain membership, ,but world. . . . ho~ebaked by Joanne Tsan. MAIN, on Jan. 6. Mrs; Ro.
... ... ... Both h j T d mM t t"e club's emphasl's I'S on I'n International VlSltOrs gallas. . . th f J ANNshooting for $50 000 " . e an e. ~n am ,. - R t ' . t t' I . .. tnaIn IS e ormer 0The News. _, . in eyewear . tLPswinb tines • , ~ays offices on Mack Avenue. volvement. as individuals and 0 ary s I~ erna,lOna as- The list contlllues ;VIATOUK d ht f MR.

and bold, bright colors HJee ,:oyal b'lue and yellow, Ted-go to t,he <;TrossePomt~ Both are married Jack to a, a group. in projects for ~ect adds .a dimensIOn to the Other {:ulinary delights in. ~nd MRS ~fLL~~l\~ MA.
t Rotary FoundatIon, a quall- A" I d J ' d b the community-is an organ. lives of ItS members. Last elude a gourmet dinner for TOUK f' A't A

. . . very trendy. There is also a resurgence 0 fied tax-€xempt organization rene, Te to an, an . oth ization of business and pro- year, for instance, a Rotary eight and a sourdough break. ,0. m a venue.
conservative looks with white and yeHow gold which has been an active are the fathers of sons, "roup study exchange .brought f "t 1 t' f' d Paternal grandparents are

f d f ' ~, f ebb fe~sional men united to pro. " . as, a se ec IOn 0 wmes an MR and 'MRS JAMES RO-
frames. See the selection 07' men, women an orce in the community since' HIe our 0 au oys are vide humanitarian service, young profeSSIonal people Spanish {:hampagne . MAIN f W h' t R d

. children at Woods Optical Studios, 19599 Mack 1937. Through the years, KIl, 19, at Princeton, Jay encourage high ethical stan. from .Australia to the Pointe Bids WIll be tak~n on the ' () .. a: I~g on oa.
Avenue between 7 and 8 Mile Roads ... 882-9711. Pointe Rotary has provided and Tom, both Grosse'Pointe dards in all vocations and Rotary's District. which in. use of the Japanese gardens

.. • • assistan1:e or major support North High School students, help build good will and cludes. 47. clubs in south~ast. at the. summer home of DR. and MRS. RAYMOND
Jo'iMl Markdcnnlll •.• u The Nnte Fashions offer ~ for many organizations and and John, at Parcells. The peace throughout the world. ern MIchIgan and OntarIO. Pointe 'Rotary 'Director Mark J. LAIGE, of The Park, cele.

to 1,2 off wiD&er tMbioas. See the special racks 1rith wblter act:vitiils, . suc~ ' as . F~<: young rH.adiises are Ji~, 3th, Membership is ,by invtta. . The Au.str~li~~ stayed f?r Valente Jr., oil handcrafted brated their 50th wedding
clothes marked '15 and '$20 for real buga1Ds! BUrry to (Grosse P?mte s Fam~ly Life and C.alg, 1"..: .' tion, llnd Rotary encourages fIve ~eeks 'VISI~I~gfarms In w{)ol area rugs, on a pinball anniversary on -Jan. 3, with
15112 K<,rclleval in the Park. Open Monday thru Frlday, E ~ u cat Ion CounCIl), t.he . ~n oppo~tUnIty WIth a De.. :::,::~~'~~ction representation, Onts.rIo, .observlll~ auto pro. machine, on a power drill, a mass 'at Saint Clare of

'82%-2818 N.e!ghborhood Club, semor trolt law flr~ br0';lght Jack weking members from each ductIon III ,Detroit-and en- on the services of a carpen. Montefalco .Church. followed
10 a.m •.5:30 p.m., Sa~da1 10 a.m.-4 p.m ..• ! • cIllzens;. the Tot Lot" the here ~rom hIS n.ahve Pen,n- bu.~it1e~s, profession and .in. joying a rest and relaxation ter for a day on gift certi. by.a receptlOn at the Gr.oss,e

... .. * Foundat1on for Exceptlonal sylvama. After SIX.years, he stitution. Rotarians come week in Grosse Pointe. Hosts ficates on tw~ ,box .seats at ,Pomte Hunt Club. Dr. Lalge s
\ Save ... during the Factory Authorized Sale Children, th~ Grosse Pointe opened his own law office, from all walks of life. They and guest had a grand time a Det~oit Tigers game. (the nephew, Rever end DAN

of Karastan Lees an~ Wunda Weve carpeting and War Mernonal and many, Ted Hadgis is very much come in all ages, from young and ,bath learned from and winning bidder can choose RYPP, of Marquette, pre-
area run's at Ed Maliszewski 21435 Mack Avenue. many others. a native son: born in Dea. men just ,getting started to abouht e~ch othper,. R t the game), on jewelry. ~:m SIded at th: ~as~

\ l:> , .. Pointe Rotary has provided coness Hospital, alumnus of retirees. They corne in all l' ~'Uros~e. omte 0 ary antiques, on the use of a .
. .... loans for college students Grosse Pointe (now South, the colors people carne in AIle-lion, af! annual event, limousine, on five shirts 'per I GENE MIS.ZCAK, of. ~he

~.~ 1.l'~ '.•. Brighten up and scholarships for foreign th~n . Only) High School, but they only corne in on~ rais<:s funds ,that enable the week cleaned for 52 weeks Woods, was Cited for ralsmg
~.~S ,l.~"""'\.1 dun days ... COT- exchange ~tudents. In a typi. Wayne State University and sex, There are no women Ro- club, through its foundation, '" on,.in all, approximately the. lar~e.st dol~a~ a.mour;t

dUT~y skirts slacks' and jumper,~ are now up to cal year. two Rotary Ex. I the University of Detroit tarian~, "although," says Ted to maintain and expand its 200 items their values rang. dunng hiS partiCIpatIOn In

~ off. Sweaters for men and women in wild Lilly l change Students, fully .sp~n-I?enral S~h~ol. He's an as- Had~is. "the question keeps charitable pro g ram sand ing from '$5 to $3,000. Kalamazoo College's phona'
r e tl educed at LiUy Pulitzer MClCk and sored by the lotal club whIch slstant chmcal professor at commg up." p~ojects. ~~e auctionb~~an Everybody's welcome at the I than. :?€ pr~gran: attempted

co ors. [}T a y fT d l' Th d d'n' finds them homes and prlr the U. of D. Dental School The Grosse Pointe Rotary as ~n auxlhary .fund ralSlng p"rty. Evl'rybody's welcome to sohclt natl?nwlde support
.Lochmoor. In ormal mo e tng urs ay un 9 vides them spending money, now, in the Crown and C I u b, approximately 100 proJ.ect, an adjunct to the to bid. Pointe Rotary prom. of the coll~ge: a~nual fund.
lunch. are attending local high Bridge Department, ana an member.s strong, has been ,in AntIque ~how that ",;as fo.r ises everybody who comes to

.. .. • schools. In addition, in a a d vis 0 r tp N{)rth High existence since 1937. Some years POInte. Rotar~ s IPr!. the auction a very good time, MARK BERNIER, of Aline
Spcuce Up .•. for spring and save 20% off wallpaper typical year, Pointe Rotary School'.s Dental Co.op Dental of its original mem.bers are mary .fund raiser. Pomte Ro. win or lose-but woltldn't it Drive, marched in the Presi- .

'at Two's Company. 389 Fisher :Road. provides transportation for Aides Program, He'll be lee. still active. Ed Pongracz, for tary dropped its Antiqu.e J be nice to put in the winning dential Inauguration parade
.. .. .. two American Field Service I turing to the State Dental. instance. remain.~ extremely Show several years ago, con. bid on that luxury vacation on Jan. 20. Bernier is a

Valentines Galore ... at Wright's Gift and exchange students attending A~~ociation in April. involved in Pointe Rotary centrated on the auction- at a condominum in Acapul. student at the University of
. local schools. The Coba,u fami~y belongs a~tivities.. Gus ~iehm an.d an.d th.e au.ctio!! grew until. co, complete with swimming Michigan, where he is a

Lamp Shop, also charming figurines, pewter pleces In a typical year. the, to the Grosse POInte Hunt I BIll MOll' contmue theIr I thLs year, It outgrew Jaco~. pool? . . . member of the ROTC. He
and pendants for your Valentine. There's j~s~ ,a Pointe Rotary Foundation I Club. Dr. and 'Mrs. Hadgis \ memberships. i son's as a location and IS I .Auction tickets and further represented Selfridge Field
~w more days ~ ~ke advan~ge ~ Wnghts --~~--~--~-~----~-~~~----~----~---~----~-----~llinfurm~~nmaybe~taiMd in t~pan~ as j ~mb&
January Lamp Sale and, save 20% and more off W d. h II f' h by telephoning 886.2216 or of the United States Army
all lamps, Bring your old lamp in for repair. Con- omen are resp'on rng to t e ca c t e sea 8C5.9454. Reserve.
venient FREE PARKING next to 18650 Mack ---.----- ----- ---. ---
A After being a traditiona1ly' the two world wars, women! tieers, -approximately 1,100, and they now have equal, ..

venue, *.... male domain for centurIes,: were extensively employed as I there are some 33,000 female opportunities with men in
merchant shipping in many stewardesses in ships of sev.! ratings of various categories training for a shi{lboard job. 5pee -IaIS'
cQuntries is slowly, and in eral countries. notably those and grades now serving in Training courses for posi-

It some cases reluctantly, open. of Norway and the United different types of merchant lions as n.avig3tion and radio
. ing its sh:ps' rosters to worn. Kingdom. i sh;ps. but still predominantly officers are 'especially popu.

en and accepting them as It has been only ~ince the in the catering, medical or lar,
, members of the crew. ] end of the Second World other special services posi. It is only recently in such

I
Although women are far 'Nar. however, that seafaring. tions on .board. countries as Argentina. the

from being s~rangers to lire by women ha~ sig.n~ficantly For instance, s~ips of the Federal Republic OfGermany,
. on the high seas, generally grown and. dl~erslfled, ac-. USSR carry the hIghest num. Greece, 'Ireland, The Net~er.

I
speaking it is onlj' during the 1 cording to flndIngs of a sur-: ber of women crew memo lands, Portugal, the Umted
last decade that female ofii.' vey carried out by Theodore. b~rs, approximately 16,000. Kingdom and the United I

I cers have appeared on the' Braida of the ILO's Mari. of whom about 12,000 are States that women have been i
bridge, in the radio room,' time Workers Branch, wh.ich female .ratings in various ser. admitte.d for the first time I
and even-albeit very few- reflects the general posltlon vices Jobs. Of the nearty to radlO.telegraphy schools"
in the engine room of mer.', in 24 developed countries. ' 3,700 women aboard Finnish' to maritime training schemes I
chant vessels. : Th~ real advance world- sh:ps, about 3,600 arz in this' operated by shipowners and/ i

Mate domination of the wide seem, to have coincided fame category. ,or maritime unions and to:
seas was challenged in the i with the period of shipping' Figures show, however. ~national nautkal acaaemi"s. I,
distant past by women such' expansion starting in the late that on ships of the ~ountries: However, certain restric.
as three notoriou, femalz' 19605, wh:ch in turn coin. surveyed women officers are tions in general labor legis. \
buccaneers who captained: cided WIth thc changing at. starting to break away from lation barring all women
male' pirate crews over two titudz5 of women toward the s t ere 0 t Y P e "women's from strenuou~ or dangerous
cenluries ago. But they were: formcrly male.only employ. work" with over twice as work or work at night can
a rare breed. Just as daring! men!. many ~erving a.s radio offi. Lmit career possibilities for.
b;:t more heroic female sea.: It \Va; during this t:me of C~f5, 634, as in the services, women aboard ship.
farer, emerged during the' expansion that shipowners .in ' 30S. , 1 • . For example, a woman In
Second World War, I a number of countnes. 1Il-, ShIps cf the U.mted Kmg., Japan qualified as a !,ros.

They include a Soviet: eluding the Federal Republic dam carry the hlghest num.: pectiv'e ship's captain, has
woman captain who ran the: of Germany, Japan, The Neth. , ber of female officers, 255,! been denied employment be. :
gauntlet of enemy action for i erlands, Norway, th~ USSR although some ~f the~e ar~' cause of a labor law prohibit.
four yea:,s, ccOlmanding sup-: and the United Kingdom, ~m- hsted as "ap~rentIc~ officers, ing night work for females
ply ships from Canada anG: played women for the f.lrst an:! the. l,SSR IS. second except nurses and telephone
the United Stales to the: tIme ever, for the fIrst {Ime hIghest "':Ith 207 ~OVI,~twom. operators'
USSR and a British chief In freighters or III the non. en holdl~g officer, rank, Women seafarers are, either
~ngin~er who was decorated liner trades, or for the first aboard shIp. : by regulation or practice,;
for her valiant ~ervice when time in certain officers' At the lower end of t.he: usually assured of quartcrs
her ~hip was torpedoed and po;ilions. officer ~cale, merchant S~lPS: equal to and separate from:
sunk. Con<equenlly. today more of Spam and the Umted: those of male crew members:

Such exceptional cas e s countrics have women sea- States have four women of'i aboard ships of most coun.,
a~ide, a more mundane life far~rs and a number of them flcers; Th~re are three on i tries. In some countries leg- ,

I for women aboard ship began hav(' hken actl')n to <lccam- J~raeh ships and two on' islation has been enacted,
• • .. : as early as 1918 when they' m~e!ate this g~owing number Bahan .. Me~hant fleets of' concerning accommodation'

Travel , .. to Las Vegas for as low as $189' were employee! on ocean.go.' of fcmale manner,: new sta. I\us~raha, Iceland and Yugo.1 arrangements for women sail. I
air only, this winter, Call Travel Gallier Ltd" 886- ling pafsenger liners of some tutory regulatlOn-; have bce~ slavla have only one female, ing In cargo ships, including'
0111. I countries, such as Canada ('naclee!. tramlng opportunl' off.cer, wh:le there are n?ne tankers., . '

'" .. '" and Portugal. But they were] tl?; have be:!n unproved and, ahoard shIps of Argentina, The IntroductIOn of w~rn.',
. engaged strictly for "wom. ,peclal att~ntl()n has been Bra?.!I, France ann Japan. en into such a masculInce.••,.,•• !...a1'''' '" Final wm~€T. en's work," and ,erved main. given to practical arrange. In mOEt countries for which stronghold as the hard.bitten:

clearance begms' Iy as nurses telephone oper. ments aboard ~hlP for we.n. information is available there' brotherhood of seafarers calls
this week. Save ~ off most sealional clothing for i ator., haird~eEser.l and social en crrw members. : are apparently no legal bar .. for skillful managing and
boy.~ and girls, infant,~ thru teens, .. Mack Avenue, \1 directors. : In addition to the still] rier, to .the employment of i effe~tive psychological prep.,
one block south of 9 Mile Road, 777-8020. During the per;od between I modes! number of women of. ] women III merchan~ ships] arahon. I
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G.P. Marlboros "grow through teamwork"
until he turned eight.

Jeny Rogers - Center: An exceptional
skater, Jerry skated in competitive hockey
in Fraser when he was four years old.

Andrew Roy-I.eft Wing: The youngest
member of the "Marlie" team at 11, Andy
started in Grosse Pointe hocke)' at the age
of five. .

Joe SuUivan-Center: An aggressive
checker and team leader, Joe has played
seven years in the Grosse Pointe programs.

B~ll Tecos-Goalie: Started in .oetroit as
a defenseman <wit('hf'<\ I" "<t"!,:'!!1g !l]~
puck" when he turned eight years old.

Kevin l'isdale-Right Wing: One of the
smallest playcrs in travel hockey, Kevin

, has now played seven years of competitive
hockey in Grosse Pointe.

Tom Ugval-Left Wing: A hard skater,
Tom took to the ice at the age of six and
has competed on Grosse Pointe teams ever
since.

Area and Grosse Pointe merchants play
major roles in making hockey programs
possible. Their generous contributions help
pay for uniforms, equipment bags and ice
time. The "Marlies" have received as.
sistance from the Masco Corporation,
George Van Roofing and J. Versical & Sons,

II YOIl haven't watched the marvelous
skill development that the Grosse Pointe
Hockey Program has brought to these
youngsters, you're missing quite a treat. Get
over to the Grosse Pointe Hockey Rink at
Warren and 'Canyon and see these young
"Gordie Howes" I}ave fun and "grow
through teamwork."

Goalies Bill Tecos and Coley Connolly, (left
to right), share the duties of keeping enemy
pucks out of the Marlie nets.

. 1 d.m. Happ.y Hour 3 - 6 Daily
17201 Mack (Bluehill) Drmk ... 1/2 Prtlt'

(-I.m.

family affair as evidenced by Richard
Pisogna, M'ke Kramer and Jamie Parker
who follow older brothers or have younger
brothers playing.

Here's a closer look at the boys that
make up Ihe Grosse Pointe Marlies.

IIlike Amore-Rigbt Defense: Now play.
ing his seventh veal' of hockey in Grosse
Pointe. Mike beg'an .,kaling at the age of
four.

Cole)' Connoll)'-Goalie: Coley began his
team hockey as a defenseman, switching
r:I'e years ago to guarding the net.

il1il:i1ad i'uJgenzi-Uefense: Small but
mighty, :ltike began as a six.year-{}ld in the
Gw',e Pointe program.

Dean John KettIehut-Left Wing: "D.J."
slarted "kating .when he was five and has
competed for teams in Sterling Heights,
SI. Clair Shores and Fraser.

Mike Kramer-Defense: Mike started as
a house league player seven years ago,
jumping to travel hocby when he reached
the age of 10.

Rob lIlarshall-Cenler: Rob didn't .begin
skating until he was eight years old and
now is an extremely accomplished skater.

Brian Nettle-Left Wing: ~rian played
'three )'ears in the St. Clair Shores program
before joining the Grosse Pointe. "Lil
Wings" as a nine.year.old.

Jamie Parker-Right Wing: Seven years
of Gro",se Pointe team hockey after first
"tranping on skates when he was four,

Richard Pisogna-Right Wing: Another
of the "late-starters," Richard, while learn.
ing to skate at five, didn't play competiveIy

LltJzcheon
S/)ecia!s $2.50 alzelltl)

DiJ1J7er SIJeci{I!J
,-\tclrtiJl(~at $3. 95

(c,w) pi ct c [) i'1I, er )

11Mon.-Pri,

Protectors of the blue line are defensemen
Mike Fulgenzi, Mike Amore and Mike Kramer,
(leU to right) .

and al,o compet:! eight to 10 times each
month in Adray league contests. The Marl.
boros also play occasional practice games
w:th other "A" travel teams in the Detroit
Metropolitan and out.state areas .

During a six.month period from October
<0 March the Marlboros will play 60.70
game';, in~luding Thanksgiving and holiday
tournaments. Several times during the sea.
'ion they will also exchange visits with
t2ams from Toronto.

Many of the boys began skating when
t~:y were f:ve or six years old and have
~~~~ ~~~'.' pL:::'j~i~t; h:;c~:::~~ :0f 5£:r<.:fi )~(u oJ.

Most startd in the hou~e league programs
and advanced to travel hockey as their
skills developed. Several boy.s have played
te:.n hockey together ever since they started
skating.

Kevin Tisdale and Mike Fulgenzi skated
fnr three years together in hoUse league
rlav and have played on the same teams
in four ye-.:f5 of travel hockey. Teammates
Joe S:.tllivan and Mike Amor.e also have
played on the ,~ame teams ~or seven years.

Jerry Ro/.!en and D. J. Ketllehut live in
"Vuren arc:! Mount Clemens, respectively,
and commute to the Grosse Pointe Com.
munity Arena to olay for the Marlies. Sev-
~ral boy.5. like Rcrb Marshall and Brian
Netlh, have competed for other area com.
munity teams before coming to Grosse
Pointe.

Andrew Roy and Tom Ueval have been
skilled enough to compete a "year younger"
than their te.mmates several times durin~
their development. Hockey becomes a

.~
Strong skating skills are shown by the trio

,of Brian Nettle, Richard Pisogna and Andrew
."Roy, (left to right),------

By Brad Tisdale

Skip Tallerico, coach of the Grosse
, Pointe Marlboros, "AA" Travel Hock-
. ey Club, has a very simple philoso-
'phy to teaching the game of hockey.
: "Teamwork is the key to accomplish-
: ment . , , you can't succeed without
, the help of others,"

"The boys learn very early that hockey,
similar to life, demand. disc;pline, unself-
ishness and hard work."

Tallerico has been teaching young boy~
;:, I the skills of skating and the teamwork that

. I hockey demands for 13 years. In addition
to the Marlies, Tallerico is helping coach
the Grosse Pointe Mite Travel Club, the
Junior Blues.

He receives excellent support from his
coaching staff, who devote long hours each
week assisting the boys with their skill de-
velopment.

One homegrown member of the Marlboro
coaching staff is Grosse Pointer Dave Vcr.
siC'll, the former academic All-American,
Ver.sical, who starred for Michigan State as
a goal.tender ,in the mid-70's, works with
the two ,Marlboro goalies, Coley Connolly
and Bill Teeos, .

The Marlboro Hockey Club began to form
in late August of 1980 when nearly 150
Il and 12 year old boys frtlm Grosse Pointe
and other area communities tried out for
the team. Fifteen boys were selected to
wear the MarJie Blue and Write.

The boys normally practice twice a week

• ••

Coast Guard offprs ,fiiuil riasse.'i

By Tom Kisskall, varsity
and Scott Bowles, JV

South High

Photos by Collingwoud StudiOS

High scoring Marlie line of Kevin ~isdale,
Joe Sullivan and D. J. Kettlehut, (left tQ nght),

League losses. Super Sunday at the DBC
I N h The grand old baproorn of the Detroit Boat. pion of Michigan and Ohi?, I Bush, of Pemberton; ;'Ilr.. andcost y to ort Club will never be the same. Reared on tradition I was on h~nd to ladle out ~IS Mrs. Robert Wand.schnelder,

' and the sounds of big band music string quartets gre~t.tastlO~~ heart~urn.m. of Morass Road; Mr. and
. . .'. . duc:ng chill concoctIon to Mrs. Charles McCafferly, ofThe Grosse Pointe North varsity basketball an? t~e pol~te clankmg of literl:ng SlIver on fme I ce.nplement the members' Grand i\larais; .Mrs. M~ry

team suffered a very'costly week in the Bi County chma, the Ivory.a~d.gold, ball.lOom heard some favorite beverages. , Ann SUllivan.. of LakeSide
I League when it lost its first two conference games sounds Sunday that It wasn t qUIte accustomed to- Those who weren't foot. Court; Mr. and Mrs. Girard

. of the year. I . the cheers and jeers of nearly 300 football .rev.el_ers balled.out after the game, Smith, of Lochmoor Boule.
. b bl . h who were wooed from the comfort of theIr hvmg cooled their heels while v1!rd; Mr. and Mrs. Don

" The Norsemen had got. what is pro a y t e rooms for the Boat Club's'Super Bowl extrava. watchin,g the film "North Stoll, of Lincoln Rpad; ~1rs.L ~ ten off to a 3-0 start in strongest team in the ganza. ", ---- -- Dallas Forty" on the club's Betsy Buda, of l\IcJ\.hllan
Aggressive checking marks the play of Jamie league play but traveled l~ague, 42-39, in over- While the docks and the gate party." The strains of a big.screen TV (one of seven Road; Tom Armstrong, of

Parker Jerry Rogers and Tom Ugval( (left to to L'Anse Creuse on Jan. hme. harbor just east of the Belle high school pep band fillered screen.s strategically placed ;'Iroran Road; Mr. and Mrs.
right) , 20 and were, beaten by The Norst!men were hit I,le B;idge, lay dormant and through the club while mem- so diehard fans wouldn't miss Rand Shackleton. of Lake.

• -------------- with some painful news be. unusej under a 'blanket of bers and guests sipped hot a single play-wherever they pOIDCeA\'c~\Ie; ~lr. and Mrs.
fore they e.ven got to L'Anse snow, the Ecene inside the mulbd wine, and made some went.) Charl.es~ l,lIcks, of RenaudS h · I Creu,e: center Mark Sanders stately club was one of old- friendly wagers. (Tho.:;e who So, even though the Eagles Road. j Irs. Joan Clarke, of

OUt ''Va~81ty ,and guard Dan McEnroe were fashioned football mania, as wen so inclined could win never got off the ground, the Meadow Lane; George an~
both experiencing .back trou. member.s and their -guests a complimentary -dinner if Super Bowl party soared Dorothy Rena~d, of Harvard,
ble and it was unsure how [went along with the ,rest of they picked the winning com- wonderfully and YOll couldn't Charles Eldndge, of Pem-
much action they'd see. Both the country - they donned bination). convince those in attendance berton ~nd I\!r. and .Mrs.
did get into the game but their casual game-watching The Super Bowl wing.ding, that next year's gathering Frank Wliberdmg, of Harper.t t 11 neither was at his best, togs, hunkered down ,in front dc!:cribzd by one fan as "an won't be even more Super- Avenue.S a~'~on o. 't . . b of a screen and rooted for old.fa,hionej, dogs, burgers considering the Pontiac site Besides those mentioned,o Dzspi e the_ mJur~ ~ro . their favorite team. and beer party" is a far cry of next year's duel. There's party committee members in.
len:

s
, th~ Nor.~:men ma e ~.I Boat Club members (over from .the Brie.and.chablis af- no tellin~ what they'll have elude Tom and. Bev Haltom,

to five, leaving the Blue De,its' record at c1fo,e an , exctlthlO
g

game ou I half of whom are Grosse fair, the club was known for planned for that one. of Detroit: William and Ann
2.7. h' 0 .ad c~n"esot b eJ'1were sUP'

1

Pointe residents) launched in the "old day," (allhough Grosse Pointe area mem- :\Ielville. of Troy; Terry Wat.
For th~ Blue Devils, Center C rls po~e a o.e a y. the day's fe ,tivities in an ap. thev 51ill have those. tooL h"I"'; in attendance included son. of Birmingham, and Mel

Cruthis scored 14 points and guard Tedd They lei through mlfch of I ~ropriately-Midwestern fash. ,Jim Adam,ki, the cele. Albert Arbury, of ),Ioran and . .Ji!ne Stander, of St.
Aurelius had eiglu. The St. Clair center, the fint half but by a very i ion. with a pre.game "tail- brated chili.making cham-: Road; Mr. and Mrs. J. Ross Clair Shores.Eves, scored 24 points. small marg:n, taking an 18-17! ---- . . _

South wa, down at the half, 28.27. At lead into the locker room I' B I · d f 1981
the opcning of the .second half, the Blue after two quarters. The s~c. ube Ruth Lell f)'ue bouri ,.srell V or
Devils switched to a full.court press and ond half was very close WIth n .J
took the lead. both tearn~ exchanging leads: SinCe last Septemb~'f, the president; Bill A d I hoc h ,I sioner; Bob Maunz, registra.' lJter report.

The Blue Devils' offense brokz down in throughou~. : hoard of direclors of the trc~surer; Al Hillenbrand, ~ tion; Dick Pierce, Senior I As in past )'ears, replace'
the fourth quarter, howev1'r, a, several The fourth quarter ended; Ba~e Ruth Lea~ue of Grosse' szcretary; John Brooks, fund League commissione~; and; ml'n~s are needed for man.
plaYl'r.' m'ssed layups and other shots close in a 39.39 tie forcing the: Pomte Farms,Clty have been I raI5:ng; C hue k Campbell,: Matt Rumora, Yankee s man. r ager~ and coaches who ha~e
to t!ll' ba'ket. gJme into overtime. A couple i hard at work, hoping to: rllle, committee; Phil eun. ager. '. ha.d ~? "hang ';lp their

"People don't beat us; we beat ourselves," of foul calls against the' make the 1981 season S\lC' I ningham, tryouts; Phil Dara, I RegistratIon WIll be held: ~plkes: . Anyone mterested
said coach Hank Lewan:lowski. Nor,emen led to their in. ce.~<:ful. 'scheduling; ,Joe Dube, try. on Feb .. 23 a~d 24 at Brow~. I In asslstmg as a manager or

South wa, outreb0';lnded in th~ game. ability to score in the extra ~he board. me:nbers .and outs; ..John Hoben. equipment ell JU~lOr High School. Try-' coach ~hould c~ntact Harold
42-28. Th£, Blue DeVils also shot poorly. period and th~ Lanc~r's three t~elr. respechn responslbll. and fields; Mike Johnson. outs Will take place on March C?nnel! at 88;).4316 or AI
South made onl~' 33 percent of Its field points wer~ enough to put: Itles.lIlclude ~arold Connell,' rules committre; Russ .Jon('s, 21, 22, 28. and. 29. Detall~ on Hillenbrand at 343-0181, any
~~:~~n~nd 20 01 34 free throws for 59

1
them ov~r the top. : pres~dent; Jl.lJk=-.Crow, __~~~e__~~z~~an League commis. the tryou~s Will follow In a , c~~en:~~ .after 7 ~~'. _

In th2 49-30 win over Roseville, Aurelius I On f nday, Jan. 23, the, 1111 tlOll tI doll tI d d d II till d 1111 0 111111 till 0 d d tI d tI 0 0 d d 01 0 d 0 1111 0 00 OJ
had 10 points, while forward Bill Rathsburg Nor,emen traveled to South-: ~
~corcd eight points for the home.team Blue lake where they lost another i P:ro tes
Devils close game, 47-43. ! ., 882 905 5

Bria'n Sattrrlcr and Scott ~oreless each Southlake's defense, prob.: _ ••
~('nr('(l sc\'£'n pr)]nt, for Roscvllle. ably the second ,trongest in i C

South blcl': out the \\'iidcats in the second the league after Norlh's wa'i i ove
half, out,eoring Ros('vil!e 33.18. The Blue the biggest thing the :'-lorse'l
D('vils marIe I:i of 19 free throws, while men had to contend with ann i

Ro,evill~ made six of 12. they were never ahle to get
The score was tied at the end of the first. their offense on track.

quart~r 4.4. amI al the end of the first half. i For the secon:l time in as
South lcd. 16.12 'many gam('s. thr Norsemen

Th~ Blur Devils pulled away frc~ Ro~e. took a one point lead into
villI' in the third quarter by olltsconng th~ the locker room after the
W'ldea:,. lR.f>. South's Paul R£'nt7. scored, first half but <'{HIedlip fall.:
SIX pnmh In that quarter. ing b~hind in thr second.,

South', r('('nrd is ,1.7. Ho'('vill£"s is 2.8. Foul call., gol the Nor~{'mrn
Till' Rill(' Ilevils wer£' to travel to Dear. lnto earlv troublr a., thl'

horn F,d~('l Ford on .ran 27, (aftrr prrss' Cavalieri' marle goon on 11,
timr). of 16 from the frf'~ throw:

line. It wa, the Nor'l'men's
20 I"fnovrr;; tha~ really hllrt :
thrir' chane'£, for victory. i

"The turnover:; wer(' proh'I

ablv our h:gg£'lt down fall," i
said ('oarh Hay Ritter. "That, i
combincd with our failur{' to,
('xrcule offrn,ivr1y was what'
cost u., lh£, win."

The United States Coast Wed n {' s (I a Y. Jan 28. at IIn(kr lhr .,pon,orship of
Guard Auxiliary Winter 1981 Grosse Point(' South Jlll-:h 1"lo\lI:a 02, of Division 12.

bl' d . I I School Furth('r information maypu Ie e. u('atlOn .c ass e S I .Jerry Stodola is clas, in.
began thIS week WIth a Sall-, slructor. All r!as.'l'<; h<>ginal ' be obtained by calling David
ing and Seamanship class on 7 p.m. and arc condudcd' Whcell'r at 6468783.

South's junior v~r,ity ba,kelball team
split two ~ames last week. losing 10 SI. Clair
on .Tan. 20 in ovcrlimc, :;5-:i2. and picking
tip its third victory of the sea<on on .Jan. 23
by beating the Roc;eville Wildcats. 49.30.

In the loss to SI. Clair. South blew a
lO.point lead going Jnto the fourth qua.rter.
In the overtime, South wac; olltscorl'd eight

The Blue Devils i;ame away with two
convincing victories last week as they
mauled St. Clair, 61.44 on 1,'uesday and then
toppe:l Roseville, 65-44, on Friday, Jan. ~3.

, All five starters for the Blue Dev~ls
scored in double figures against Sl. Clair.
Glenn Piche led a balanced attack with 16
points. Dean Graham pumped in 11 and
John DeBoer llnd Stark Langs ea('h can.
tributed ten to the effort.

Tom Emmerich led the Blu:! Devils with
17 points against Roseville.

In both victor:es, South started oul hot
and gradually built up lead., which neither
SI. Clair nor Roseville could ovcrcome ..

The Blue Devils' victory over RoseVille
was their eighth in 10 games. They were
riding a six.game winning streak befo:e
losing a heartbreaker to Mount Clemens I.n
the league opener back on Jan. 16. Th.l'lr
only other IOS.5came at the hands of state
power Highland Park in the opening game
of the sea.~on.

The Blue Dcvil:; now stand at B.2 overall
and 1-1 in the E'a,t<'fn :\Iichigan L('ague at
the mid-point of the season.

South will host East Detroit tomorrow,
Jan 30 and will travel to L'Anse Creusc
North ~n Tuesday, Feb. 3, Both games
,tart at 8 p.m.

'l i i . .
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Ski Chili wHl rneet Feb. 4
weekend trip to Cherrydale
Farms in Goderich, Ontario.

"Cherrydale Farms is more
than just a name. There
really is a lovely old farm.
house which has been com.
pletely renovated. It allows
us to offer several different
types and prices of accom.
modations," Ortwein adds.

,.• .,. "PI
UM" OM 11:0 nl:lIll:

SALE!

The POINTE HARDWARE COMPANY
or the POINTE LUMBER COMPANY

• DOUBLE DENSITY
SPECIAL FORMULA
INSULATION

• LOW 8TU INPUT
DESISN

• BAKEDEHAMEL
FINISH

• GLASS LINING
• TEMPERATURE I

PRESSURE RELIEF
VALVE OPENING

Thursday, January 29, 1981

30GAL $99885-Yr •
Warranty • _

Phone 821-5550

40GAL $11988S-Yr.
Warranty _

14950 MACK AVE.' @ WAYBURN
GROSSEPOINTE PARK, MICH. 48224

The monthly meeting of
the Grosse Pointe Ski Club
is scheduled for W~nesday,
Feb. 4, at e p.m~ at the War
Me/llorial.

The evening's program
will be of interest to persons
attending the c1ub.sponsored
trip to Sun Valley on Feb.
28. Carolyn Ortwein, club
president, indicates there are Further information on thea few vacancies available for

trips or the Grosse Pointe
this trip. Ski Club is available at the

Ortwein adds that other Feb. 4 meeting or may be
club trips include a Feb. 6
weekend trip to Collingwood obtained by calling 881.7511.
(with a waiting list for va. Annual membership dues in
cancies); and a March 13 the club are $11.

._-----------------------

r------~-----~---------I MAIL YOUR CHECK TO:' ,
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in the 100 yard 1M, in a very
closely contested duel, in
1:21.94.

Inadditll>n to 'Benoit, the
12 and under. class had three
other indIVidual winners.
David Engel won the boys'
200 yard free style in a time
of 2:40.52 wer teammate
John Ledyard, who com.
pleted the distance in 2:4i.09.
The girls had winners in the
50 yard free style (Kathy
Keller in 27.76) and back.
stroke (Amy Abrams i"n
35.77) events.

The 14 and under group
notched three firsts in its
events. John Bourget was the
lone winner for the boys as
he recorded a time of 2:17.66
In the 200 yard free style
contest. Andrea Francis toak
the 50 yard free style in
28.03. an:. Tin a Vo Ii s
(1:31.51) narrowly 'edged
tE'llmmlltE' "'fl"g ~ag"i".'~~".'
(1:32.2) for first place hon-
ors in the girls' 100 yard
breaststroke. . .

Finally, in the 15 and up
categories, Cheryl Chase reo
corded the lone first place
finish for the visitors in the
girls' 50 yard free style with
a time of 26.81.

An Pointes Notes: The
ne~ dual meet will be held
at. 1 p.m. Jan. :h at Utiea
Ford High School as All
Pointes takes to the road to
en~age the Utica Swim Club,

All Ppi$s swimmers of
thl;)week; as sele:cted oy cap, ,
tains and coaches, were
7-year.old .Bill .Arbury and
10-year.old Meg Peterson.

HAVE IT
HOME DELIVERED!

lose

47197 Van Dyke
Utica

739-1105

Panth.ers go to' district
By Bob Waldeck Panther 'center Gappas'put

Coach Ray Rivard's Grosse his team ahead, 3:"2, 10. the
Pointe Panthers Bantam "B" third period when he scored
hockey club advanced to on a pictu~e play lrOOl Con.
Michigan' Amateur Hockey nolly and Chris Clogg. K..car
Assoc. district play by beat. winger Ra(aill kno~ed the
ing the Grosse. Pointe K. game at 3-3. Ktlvalclk drew
Cars, 4-3, on Jan. 24. an assist on the pLay.

The victory! gives the Pan. With 3:27 remainin~ in the
thez; a 3-1 edge over the game, Cappas s c 0 r-e d to
K.Cars in season play and a clinch the cont~. His line.
1().5 mark in the Metro East mate' Connolly notched his
Le.gue, good for second third assist of the afternoon
place behind Fraser. on the goal.

'Panther winger Walt Con. The Panthers will start
nolly. opened. the scoring. in .District 3 dou.ble eliniinoatiQn
the" first penod after taking tournament play in St. Clair
a 'quick pass from Matt Shores on Feb. 7. OtlM!rcom.
Spatafora. Spatafora scored munities which will send
to .l;Ip the lead to 2.0 in the teams inelude Royal Oak,
second period. Connolly and Berkley Warren, Binning-
Craig Cappas earned assists. ham and st. Clair Shores ..

The K..cars fought back to The district winner will
tie ,the s~?re at 2.2 0,0. goals .advance to the state cham.
fro~ Kelth Kovalcik, un. plonship toux:nament to be
aSSISted, and from Frank held in Westland Friday
Vent~. assisted by Nick through Sunday M~rch 5 to
Rafaill. 8."

SH gymnasts
win finf meet

By Dawn' Loeniskar
South High

Starting the season off on
the right foot, the Blue Devil
gymnastics team took its first
meet from Romeo, 72.65-62 ..
40,' and ~ent on to place fif.
teenth of 200 teams at the
Dearborn Invitational on Jan.
17.

Coach Jan Mason comment.
ed, "They did really well for
their fint mee!." The girls
took ten out of 12 places out-
right and tied for an elev-
enth.

Their only strong competi.
tion came from Romeo's
Sheila Whelan, who tied for
second with a 6.4 in the
vault with South senior Em.
ily Glusac.

Placing for South were
Marcie 8emerad; taking firsts
in the floor, exercise, parallel
lei bars. and balance beam
and third place in the vault;
Shann Booth, third on bars
and second on floor and
Cookie Stronski, second on
bars. /

Glusac took a second on
the balance beam added ~
her seconJ on vault; Phyllis
Ayooo was first on vault.

•SWImmerS

G~OSSE POINTE NEWS

21323 Harper Ave.
St. Clair Shores'

771-1300

them,". remarked Campbell.
The matmen IIJrought back

a big win 'for South as they
topped Warren Tower, 55.12,
last Tuesday. The main wres-
tlers in the Blue Devil win
wer.;e s e n i a r co-captains
Campbell and Lapinski, and
juniors John Flowers and
Doug Marrs along with Jim
Denison.

.south matmen were to .host
Highland Park on Tuesday
(after 'Press time) and will
meet L'Ange Creuse Nor,I.h
today.

Brownell edges Parcells
In a well coached and well tl'tbuting to Brownell's vie.

j:laycd game by both teams, tory were Ryan Hoeh. with
Brownell Junior High School six points. Drew. ~cSkim.
evened its season record at mings with five and Ty Za.
1.1 by beating Parcells Jun. blocki, with four points.

I ior High, 38-32. Craig Engel lead Parcells
Parcells' record now stands with 12 points. Other Par.

at 1-3. . cells scorers ineluded Bryan
Brownell's Rob Skuras was Michaels, with six points and

the game's high scorer with I Dave Neal. Jeff Lewis and
/17 points. Other players can. Joe Paluzzi, each with four.

WooJj :J{rep!ace CO.
I ANNUAL SALE I
I January 26th thru !

February 7th

All Pointes

So,uth wrestlers finally win one
By Aimee Busse

South High

The Blue Devil matmen
have faced many tough teams
in the past two ~ks.

South placed eighth in the
Shorian Tournament on Jan.
10. The Blue Devils lost a
very close ,but tough match
on Tuesday, Jan. 13. to
Grosse Pointe North, and lost
a difficult battle to Mount.
Clemens on Jan. 15.

South finally got together
and defeated Warren Tower
on Tuesday, Jan. 20.

In the Shorian tournament. B
Stu Campbell tciok the gold ruins Ilea r
medal in his"weight divisioll.
Seniors Gordie, Flowers, at lea' gu-e tI.tIe
126, and Greg Lapin~ki, at
155, each placed first. '

"In the match against The Grosse Pointe 'Bruins
North, we. w~re sO ..close .that. Bantam "A" hockey team
the winning team,. ~pended clinched a tie' for, ~ Adray
on the verr ..lAstmatch," com. 'League champlonship'with a
mented Flowers. i;J 4-2 victory over Warren last

And close 'it was. The Mal week. That victory, coupled
score was 32-29. The' Blue with a 3-3 tie. with Flint,
Devil winners were Flowers puts- the Bruins into a pas! .
and Fred -.Genberg, pinning tion to clinch the league
their opponents. Both Camp- title.
bell and Lapinski won their A vict9ry or a tie in the
matches by major decisions. Bruins' regular season finale
Brian Benz outscored his op- against Warren will clinch
ponent, 6-0 in the 145.pound the championship.
class. A viSiting Flint IcelanderI The - Blue Devil matm,en team presented a tough ehal.
surprised You.nt Clemens in ,lenge to the Bruins when it
some of the matches: Blith took a 2-1 first period ad •
Flowers and Irenz pinned vantjlge. Stacey Rickert had
their opponents. 8e.niors John given the Bruins an early
Livingston, wrestling at 167, 1-0 lead wMn he converted
and Paul DesChenes, wres. passes from Mike Brykalski

I
Uing in the heavy weight di. and captain Dan Follis.
vision won their matc:hes by
major decisions. The final Rankin Barker tied the
score was 39-27. game on a centering pass

"No one thought we had a from Brykalski. Rickert also
chance but we surprised drew an assist. After Flint

regained the lead, 3,2, Ric.
ko;n .:lipped a third .period
effort when he scored a pow.
er play goal with only 32
seconds remaining.

Rick Roberts started the
play when he carried the
puck into the Flint zone and
set Rickert up in the middle.

Highlighting the Warren
victory was a three-goal hat
trick' performance by right
wing Brykals'ki. His efforts
helped Grosse Pointe over.
come a 1-0 deficit and build
a 4-1 lead.

Linemate Barker contribut.
ed three assists and Rickert
one.' Roberts scored hi~ othe'r
goal !from Nelson_

$68 $96O~E TWO
NIGHT NIGHTS

(Il~'f'd on douhll' O( (uP~ n( v )

Ad(htlon~1 nl~ht S28 RMI" In(ludl'
t~, Av~d~hlr any f nday S~lurd~v, or
Sund,'1 f'Wf'pt ll)otb~ II ~Ild gr~dua'
lion "''\Pf>k~nds

'( ()urt ft'P, r"rot me luc1f'd

Marriott's Great Escape
VVeekend Package

REGISTER
SATURDAY,
FEBRUARY 7

Q';P. Community Rink
10 a.m. to noon

Escape the cares of the world with a
weel;end at the Marriott Inn. Relax in
our four.seasons pool, whirlpool or
Finnish sauna. Play indoor tennis and
racquetball nearby" Enjoy a weekend
of fine dining. Be our guest and
receive a bottle of wine, a crock of
cheese and schips and 525 in Marriott
money to spend in the Ilift shop,
Black jack Tavern or Win Schuler's
awa rd.winning restaurant.

.Marriott Inn.+~cnUler$.
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M"k(' lomC'Orir happy IVlrh
THE MARRIOTT

~ -"""\ GREAT ESCAPE G /)- '-....Q....I GIFT CERTIFICATE Q./ .

WONG'S-=DIN
• , 1~':,.•• ~.~

'-- & e.t.ww ,....
tAiRY OuT' 51.VICE' ~

Ail Foods in S;,.ciGI. ...... .•
K"Il1fo' COtI'lIi",rs !.
.... II .......11."~ .•Slot. 12_11:.,. ...s-. 12_10 ........_ .... -40•• 10p."'.

•• 7.95'6
24.51 Hafper, 5:. Clair 5......-.--.1-

!
24 HOUR ADVANCf Rf-,<;~RVATION RFQUIRfD I

for Rf'\f'rv~tlon\ (all Toll Irf'f' /l()(l,221\.92'lO Or (~II Jll 76<),,)1\00 I
3fJOO Plymouth Ro~d (At US H & Plymouth Rd. Nurth of I 'l4l Ann Arbor. M~( ~:~a_~~

T~mblers take first loss
By Dawn LocniIlW unC~'::.1 ,arallel bars. After

South High inspecting the bars, the War.
South's Blue Devil tum. ren Lincoln coach decided By Earl »wgnan cluded caputring eight of the to JX!rlorm well is it out.

biers dropped a decision, that the bars were unsafe The All Pointes Swim Club, nine individual fly events scored ita Macomb counter.
61.40-60.50 to Warren Lin- for her girls and the event ~.~eking to extend its unbea1.. stag~d. part 91-64 on its way to cap-
coIn last Wednesday, Jan. 21. was canceled. en dual meet record to three, There were noteworthy in. turing seven of the 10 events

"( feel everytlrlng did go "Our bars at'e s~ndard abandoned the friendly con- dividual, as well as collectiv~ in lis class. In the relay
well, despite the loss. We but their bars go out farth~ fines of the North High pool performances by the local events, the team of Bucciero
keP.t the score prelty close and they felt that it was un. to engage. the. talented Ma. swimmers. Sue Benoit swam (-back), Gerry M i t c hell
unhl the end. One fall by safe for their girls to go on comb MartinS In a dual meet to individual honors in the (bl'~ast), Ruohoinaki (fly),
either team and the score them" Mason explained. I at Fraser High pool. 200 )\lrd fr~ style (2:19.34) and Anne Dinverno (free)
could have gone the other' . If The u n be ate n streak and 100 yard Individual recorded a time of 1:20.39
way." . Each team split ab?ut ha proved fragile, .however, as Me die y (lM) (1:12.63) in capturing the 100 yard

Early in the meet. a con. the places,. South gettlt,lg four the Macomb team, spurred events as well as participat. medley relay.
troversy developed over the of 10 outright and trymg for I b th ff t f a tro g lng in 'a p9.ir of second place In the individual events,--------. a fifth. Placing for South' y .. e e or s 0 s n

• was Marcie Semerad. with a contIngent of butterfly str?k. finishes in 12 and under Bucciero and brother Andy
IftIMwtten lIS1nlCt10C1t.'18'" first on the {loor exercise. e:-s, swam to a 62~ po.lOt relay events. (17.57) swept the first two
CMlltr .. sactn. IliIItiIIII 3 Phyllis Ayoub tied for sec. vlctor~ over the Invadmg Ten.year.old Jeff Williams places in the boys' free style
11 ~ ~ fir _. ~. ond on the vault;; Suzy Wi!. east sl~ers. . . swam off with individual event, while Dinve.rno (17.30)

son took a third in the floor Despitc the ~argIn of VIC. honors in the boys' 200 yar\! captured the girls' event. InCall 884-7300 exercise and Andrea Bay tory, the showmg was en. free style (2:56.61), 100 yard a rare win.place.show finish,
took third in the beam. 'couraging, if not totally sat. 1M (1:24.20); and 50 yard Ruohomaki edged teammates

for your phone quotation. Bay earned the first of isfying. The Macomb t~am is back stroke (40.51), as well Ann Llewellyn (21.29) and
CHESNEY-LEOffARD four qualifying scores nee- one of the stro~gest In the as contributing to second Dinverno (21.81) in a sweep

AGENCY, INC. essary to go to regionals in area, already ha\'mg captured place finishes in the 200 yard 1 of the girls' fly.
Wed. a Thurs. till II p.m., that event one AAU meet in which All medley and free style relavs. In the boys' backstroke,

Sat. 10.2 The gYI~1Dasts' next meet Poi.n!es finished seventh in Individual standouts in the I' Hayes Ben son (23.11)=,'::~~=,~~~~g was scheduled for Jan. 28 a fIeld of 40 teams. ... 8 and under class included touched out Andy Bucelero
~~g::.~'::"'I~,~~~~r;sIIagainst Dearborn.Edsel Ford.~rth~.rmo~~, the. VlSItOrS Mike Bucciero, who posted (23.25). while Mike Bucciero

I taUcr press time). I ~....... , '''"" >Ud,",OUUJ evem WJDS m Doth the mdividual edged Gerry Mitchell (22.15)
------------ --------~--- -~ schedule (73 vs. the usual 25 yard free style (16.41) for the individual breast.

51 events), which in some and back stroke (21.26) stroke honors. The final win
•• cases meant distances and .events; in addition to swim- in this class came when Kelly

events which were unfa. ming the back stroke leg for Duignan clipped two seconds
miliar tl' the local swimmers. the winning 100 yard medley oM her previous best effort

Of the 73 events contested, t'ehy team. in the girls' 25 yard breast.
All Pointes captured 21. On I Finally, the only individual stroke to record a 24.94, beat.
the way to winning the re- butterfly event credited to ing teammates .Denise Vito
maining 52 events, the home All Pointes was captured by tiglio (26.88) and Llewellyn
leam made its most impres. 7-year-old Lori ,Ruohomaki in (28.18) to the finish.,
sive showing in events in. the girls' 8 and under 25 The All Pointes 10 and
volving the demanding but. yard event with a time of under group recorded a total
terfly stroke. 19.43. Ruohomaki also swam of five firsts in its 18 events.

The talented Macomb fly the same stroke as a memo In addiHon to Williams' three
s!rok'ers won or contributed ber of the relay leam which first place finishes, Rudy
substantially to winning 201 captured the 100 yard med. Stonish took the bOys' 50
of the 24 individual fly. ley event. yard breaststrokt! in a time
medley, and medley relay Collectively, the 8 and of ~1.42, while Meg Peter'
events C'ontested; this in- under contingent continued son touched out hel' opponent

, Plea,e bring:
(1) Copy of Birth Certificate (copy will not be

returned).
(2) (2) school pictures with name on back.
(3) $30.00 Registration Fee - Check made

payable to G.P.S.A.
No late Re(:Jistrations ~iII be accepted since .we
must meet Registration deadline with M. Y.S.l..

.GROSSE POINT.
SOCCER
ASSOCIATION

REGISTRATIONI
THIS REGISTRATION APPLIES ONLY
TO'CHILDREN BORN IN 1970 AND BE-

- FORE. THE YOUNGER CHILDREN WilL
BE NOTIFIED AT A LATER DATE. NO
PHONE CALLS, PLEASEI IF YOU
.HAVE ANY QUESTIONS, ADDRESS
YOUR INQUIRIES TO' G.P.S.A., P.O.'::ao~36156~ G.P., MICH. 482'36. .~.. .-:', ~. -. ~. ..

':;rne.' G:P~S:A. 'will be assoCiated with
Michigan Youth ~r league (M.Y.S.L.)
,in order, to find competition for older
.players. Therefore, many of our games
will be played outside of the Grosse
Pointe Community. and traveling to neigh-
boring communities will be required of
our teams, possibly as far as Utica.
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honored•IS

Storf ,he weelc 01
Feb. 2, J981

•crnnll
lellOnl
4 hours of

lessons from $1800

$20°0
IfJA\JUII\ IEA\~lf

TENNIS CLUB
18201 E. WARREN
PHONE:885-0300

beginners, intermediate or advanced
players can improve their games with

instruction from professionals.

South AD"'Hollosy
By Ned Sparrow

South High

Limited class sizes- mornings, afternoons
or evenings.

Special practice sessions available.
MEMBERS AND NON-MEMBERS WELCOMEI

SPECIAL
(pro.rs/e)

1980-81
INDOOR TENNIS
MEMBERSHIPS from

---,-----------------------------.-,-,-----r--------
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

GROSSE RINTE SnccER A
WANTS YOUII
INTERESTED COACHES

Call Bill Hlelsher
882-0757

before losing to McMahon, I its 11th year of putting to.
The tournament itself is gether this tournament, de-

titled, "The Avon Champion- £;!rve some recognition, South's athletic director,
ships of Detroit," pr~sente:1 First off, they are the non. Charles Hollosy, has been
by the Great DetroIt Olds selected for the Michigan

,er . professional promoters han. High School Coaches' Hall ofmobIle D~alers for the sec. dling an 'event of this mag.
on~ year In a, r~. In these nitude, It is a volunteer, 13 Fame, Hollosy, a teacher and
~ryIDg,economIc tImes, espec- member steering committee coach for 32 years, is cur-
lally 10 the aut 0 m 0 ~ I V ~ which changes yearly, at. rently in his 20th year at
market, a heartfelt than.ks tends to the countless details South.
should go to the OldsmobIle ranging from guest spea3cers One of six coaches admitted
Dealers Association for their ball boys, 72,000 tickets fo~ to the Hall of Fame this
help, , . the given days, housing of year, Hollosy has coached'

The compeh-llon t a k ~ s the players, ads for .the basketball at South, but be.
p!ace ~t Cobo Hall, begIn' tournament _ the list is end. cause of last year's changes
mng WIth 1st round play on l'>ss in the role of athletic direc-
¥onday, Feb, 2 and conclud. - ., tor, he no longer coaches, He
ing with the finals on Sun. !hese ladl~s, who started has served as athletic direc.
day Feb 8 thIS event In 1971, have tor at South since 1967,

A' ;field of 32 players, vie. rai~ed t,o date over $800,000 "I guess 1 miss it like one
ing for $150,000 in prize wh.ch, 15 returne,d to the would miss being an athlete,'"
money, wl'II be headlined by Detro, It Metropohta,n Com.

t th h Hollosy said, "The hardestsuch notabl T A mum y roug vanous pro-
tl'n BI'11' eJs as Ki~acy pUs- jects including Belle Isle thing for anyone leaving I

' Ie ean ng, am I ", Cas C' coaching is being away fromSchriver, fast-rising H,ma rest.oratlOn, s ?rrJ,dor the kids,"
Mandlikova a finalist at last proJect, and the Blrmmg-

~~~~~, ~~sseoP;~nt:~d 0:: ~::e \~'(j:~~~;;C ~ II t e f, 10 po~~r:r;;Sc~~~;1 s~I~~emGr~~~ I
Sue Mascarin Last year's attendance was have received the honor in-

F' . , , 45,290, up 23.1 percent from clude the late F,rank Banach,
, Int ~lace smgles wInner 1979 Starting in October long.lime South swimming

Will receIve $30,000 and the d' k' til t coach, and Ed Wernet, South" b ' an wor mg up un ourna.
wI~mng dou les team WIll ment w,ek Sandy Demetriou football coach and North
spl!t $11,~. Startin~ time~ publ.ICI'ty h'ead for thl's year' athl;!tic director and football
for play 11 d I h W h b Grosse Pointe South High School athleticWI vary lU Y. explains the group's duties coac, ernet as een re- d'B.Il' J K' 'II b 'I t' d f f Irector Charles Hollosy.I Ie ean mg WI e "Th d t '1 k' t Ire or our years,
d 'fe di h 'I t"tl e e al wor 10 pu - R' t f h 11 --------- _
'- n ng er SlOg es I e ling together something like equl1~men s or t. ~ Ha •

°bfl19801 t
as

well .athsher dtau- this is astonishing, You go OffFame llIcl~de a lnl,?-,mum Club lea!!,ue records are In
es VICory WI par ner th d t h .t all h a 25 years 10 coachmg as LI

nana Kloss, of South Africa, ere a~ wa c i J g t t~~ well as testimonials from ,The Neighborhood Club Sullivan Rollins Furs are
Betty Stove, of the Nether. pen an h YOUt ~r e 't all thoS'~ who work with and Men's Basketball League is both 1.5.I d f h someone as 0 pIece I a , . .
' an s, one 0 t e finest dou- t th B Feb 8 5000 know the candidate. enterlOg mto its fifth week The White Division is led
bles players in the worl.d v~~nt:~~ ~ours 'wili have "1 had been under consid. of regular season games, In by Cash Box Lounge Hot
comments on' the. D~tr~It been contributed to this eration for the last four or the Men's Over 30 League, Tips and J,B.'s Boys with an
stop and Avon CIrcUIt In ~ t t" five years It's the kind or Jim Sares Realty is in first undefeated record of 5.().
ge~eral. . year s ournamen" . thing whe~e there are a lot place with a perfect 5.0 rec. Jac's Detour Bar is 4.1. Out-

'The modern schedule IS An added plus thhS year IS of pe()ple on the waiting ord. laws and Cal's Lounge are 3-
so demanding that every the first h,o~ary chai!",oman, list," Hollosy said, Your Place Lounge holds 2. Cromwell's Bar has one
player can~?t be at every H~le? Mllhken, WI f? .0 f Hollosy at\ended Eastern second place with a 4-1 mark, win aDlY lour losses, Aver.
~,ourna~ent, S t 0 ~ e says, \M~c~lgan G~vernor Wllliam M i chi g a n University and Spirits of Grosse Pointe, age White Team and Flying
We WIll all appreelat«: that !dIl~lken. Major sports organ. earned a Masters degree in McBrearty and Adlhoch, and Machine Bar squads are with.
nd lw t t d 1Z ti h uld tall: notes 0 Addy.Morand Machinery Red out a win in five tries.a a ,ays ry 0 P~OVI ea. a o~s s 0 e. n Administrative Physical Ed. Flags are tied with three The Green Division is head-

g30d fIeld .for them. ,planmn
g
, pr~s~ntation" and ucation and Athletics at the wins and two losses each, ed by the Inebriates with a

On the heels of Stove s the total e£flCJency of the University of Michigan Dandy Bar and the Cougars 5.0 standing. First Christiancomments, the Junior League League's efforts. These ladies . .
of Birmingham, which is in exemplify' professionalism. T nl'AL SKA-" SrV>;RE each stand at. 2-3 and Lake- Reform Church has a record

LoU'" ,a""",,,,~. shore Warehouse, I Don't of 4-1. The Chargers and
Michigan Tech defenseman Know, and Holy Hoopers are Georgian Inn are '2-3, Both

Jeff Johnston, of the Woods all 1-4. B.L.D, and Heatcraft are 1-4.
added to his j;coring totals The Men's Open Basketball
last week when he scored a Leagu.e is diyided into three DUGAN WINS AGAIN
goal and assist to bring .his divisions, 1n the Blue Divi- Pal Dugan, 39, of the
record to 14 points. Johnston sion. the Suns are on top at Woods, turned in a time of
is a junior at Tech. Notre 5.(). The Cavanaugh Insur- 11:44 to win his age group's
Dame winger Jeff Logan, of ance Vikings are 4-1 and two mile run in the Lipke
the Shores, scored one goal Union Street Saloon is 3.2. Track Program event at
and assisted on two others to Art Van Archetypes, Mi. Metro 'Beach -last weekend.
bring his scoring total to 25 ,chaelangelo's Srlarks, and Si. Dugan nas won the event
points---good for the team mon Says each have a 2-3 in that group (35.39) for
scoring leadership. record. The Barristers and three straight weeks,

r---------------------------------.• •. ,~ .
J .. T~ HARPER. & CADIEUX II STANDARD STANDARD ,.
I ~f" ..1"
I I'I 17 \ 11 HARPER DETROIT. MICHIGAN 48224 343.9007 I
I A DiRTY RADIATOR I
I Robs You of I
I HEAT 1
I I
I RADIATOR FLUSH & FILL $2495 1
I Pressure Test II Drain, Flush, Fill Radiator . 1
I (2 Gal. of Antl.Freeze) I
I With This Ad II FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY I'L------- ~

Mascarin comes home a pro
By Ron Angel

The Shores' Sue Mascarin,
a University Liggett school
junior, became a pr~ession~l
tennis IPlayt'r Jan, 1 of tllis
year. It' was the next step
after being named junior
player of the year for 1980,
having won the ltalian and
U.S. junior titles, and the
girls' 18s singles title of the
Orange Bowl World Junior
Ten n i s Championships in
Miami, 'Fla, on ,Dec. 28.

Mascarin, who will not be
17 until the summer, started
Jff her professional career
with the first stop of the
Avon circuit in Kansas City.
She defeated Caroline Stoll
in the opening round of play
and lost in the second round
to Mirna Jausovec of Yugo.
slavia,

She is not participating in
this Cincinnati tournament
because of exams, but is
scheduled to return to the
tour at the 64 player draw
in Chicago, Jan, 26-Feb, 1.

The Avon Championships
of Detroit, which saw Sue
appearing as a junior qual.
ifier in 1979 and 1980, will
definitely be her most in.
teresting stop to date as a
professional, with the home.
town crowd lending vocal
support in each round she
competes.

Having won her firm pro-
fessional title at 14 defeat.
i~ Rene Richards, nothing
but success should be in her
future. ,

Other Grosse Pointers to
remember are Meghan Mc-
Mahon, of the Park, who lost
to Lisa Bonder of Saline, for
the rigbt to ,participate in
this year's Avon. Bonder was
the first seed of that qual-
ification p l.a y 0 f f. Renee
Krlckstein, of tbe Woods,
made it to the semi&als

'FROM
SANDWICHES
TO STEAKS I
CARRY OUT'
AVAILABLE

Senior eitinns
Discount 10%

(At;"""",",,, Oid., $2 ..50)
I p,m,.IO p,m,

9 Varieties of Salad
885.1902

NOW!
WEIGHT

WATCHERS
Frosted Treat
& Desserts +
Lo Cal Menu

WE ARE fAMOUS FOR
OUR DESSERTS I

H••• M••• S .. , Dilly I
Wed, - Vegetable
Thur., - Chicken Noodle
I'rl. - Shrimp Chowder
Sat. - Navy Bean
Sun, - Chicken Noodle
Mon, - Spilt Pa.
Tues, - Tomato Rosemarie

Thursday, January 29, 198 r

Sat. and Sunday
Roast Chicken
1/2 chicken. breed SlufflnQ
IJltu .. saute

Mon. and TulS.
Grecian Specialties
Spinach & Cheese Pie or
Baked Macaroni.
soup Or jUice, roU & butler,

RAM'S HORN
RESIAURANI

J 74 J 0 MACk AT ST. CLAIR

12 DINNER
SPECIALS.
83.99

11 a,m, to 10 D,m, onlv
, Dinners include:
Soup or Juice, Vegetable,

Choice of Potatoes,
Roll $ B'Jtter

Wed, and Thurs.
'Baked Beef Short Ribs
With tometo 81!1:u<:e Includes soup
or JUice, "'egetable. choIce of po~
laIO.", roll & butte,

Friday
Scallops or Lake Perch
Soup 01 JUice. 'V8Qetable. choice of
potatoes, roll & butter

Performanc.. at ••.
LAKEVIEW HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

2110011 Mile Road, St. Clair Shor..

ULS cagers win thriller
The University Liggett " auron Valley Lutheran. The showing on the clock,

School basketball team reo win upped the Knights rec. Kevin Jackson sparked the
turned to its winning ways ord to 7-3. Knights with 26 points and
on ,F,riday, Jan .. 23 with a The game was extremely 16 rebounds while Jeff Parks
thrIlling 67.65 VictOry over hard.fought throughout, with added 19 points and Joe i

neither team able to estab. Walker contributed 10 reo
lish a significant lead until bounds,

I Huron Valley pulled ahead The Knights' next home
by six ponts midway through game is tomorrow, Friday,
the final quarter, Jan, 30 with the junior var-

Aggressive defense pro- .sity beginning at 6:30 and
duced the turnovers neees. the varsity at 8,
sary for ULS to pull itself The junior varsity netters
back into the game in the maintained their perfect rec.

ROCKY HORROR SHOW I~~~~'~~~~~;w~l~":~~~~&~~'::;~:;H"f~':;~1~:

MIDNITE F,RI.& SAT~
$1.50

SUNDAY FEB. 1at 7 P.M.
(:D In Concert: JABOZZ - $2.00
~ Punch 81Judy 21 Kercheval 881 4510
MEMBER METRO Theatre Oro ... Point. F.rml •TRADING ASSOCfA T1()H

~'f

STANDING
ROOM ONLY
PRODUCTIONS

- in conjunction with -. ,
LAKEVIEW BAND SPONSORS

~ '

.f~_IKJ:l'f.JIOJ~1

n OJ HI .Ig"'_t~~

Get A WEE Taste of Scotland at

"POINTE WHARP'
18310 Mack Ave. at McKinley

CARRY OUT & DELIVERY
Phone 885-4453 - 885-4790

ORIGINAL FISH & 'CHIPS
(Our Specialty) The Real Thing!

The Best This Side Of The Ocean!

MEAT PIES
SCOTLAND'S ANSWER TO HAMBURGERS

POTATO FRITTERS
Obtainable In U.S. only at PoInte Wharf

HUGE SEAFOOD MENU - FRIED CHICKEN - Marlies w,in South Bend toul=ney
PIZZAS - B.B.Q. RIB DINNERS - HUBS Aggressive offensive Checking. superb Sullivan opened lheMarlie scoring, beat-
D'OEUVRES - POTATO SKINS. 'defensive -play and nearly flawless goal- ing the goaltender from dose in. Nettle

AU DDlIIERS ",etUDE I'OTATO • SlAW • IOU . SAUCE tending carried the Grosse Pointe Mar1boros drew an assist on the play. Jamie Parker
AA Pee Wee travel bockey club to an int- hit the net on' a beautiful set.up play by"CHEESECAKE SPECIAL" portant tournament win in South Bend. ~nd" Sullivan. Kevin Tisdale opened the third

FfIEE POlITIOtI last weekend. period by deflecting a backhand shot from
~~~E_W;_H7_~~'OYEIIITD.OO The 'Marlies joined other Pee Wee AA Su!livan .past the ~rawled goaltender.

PLEASE NOTE % 'travel 'hockey clubs from Cleveland Heights L3ter in the period, Grosse Pointe's ago
- and Wilmett~. Ill. as .well as the ~ost team gre~ive br.and of forechecking paid: off

' OPEN ON SUNDAYS '4 P;M.-9 P.M. ,- South Bend, 10 the third annual Irish Rover when Parker stole the puck at the Forester'sI MON. thru SAT. 4 P.M.-10 P.M. '" Invitational. blue line and went in all alone to beat the
~ Call Us Now for'a Wee Taste of Scot/and!! & The contests were held on the campus of goalie. 'Nettle banged ~n a quick shot {rom
18 " Notre Dame University lit the ice rink com- directly in front of the net {In a -Marlie
11.11. b.r~~_@.l _Sll.n.II.~plex of the athletic and convocation center penalty-killing .play for the fifth goal.
-------------------~-- op Jan. ,24 and 25. Roy set up the play ,from the corner by

,The ' Marlies. ,swept through ,he tourna' beating the defense to the puck and quickly
ment field to go undefeated and win' first feeding a centering pass. Tisdale provided
place in the Pee Wee div,isiott. Goa1tending the final -Marlboro goal when he changed
was key to the victory as Grosse Pointe net- the direction on a blue line shot by de-
minders Coley Connolly and lBill Teeos fenseman Kramer.
shared the nets and allowed only four goals The tinal game of the tournament was a
in three games including one shutout. magnificent struggle between two evenly

MarHe shooters supported their goalies by matched opponents. Grosse ,Pointe and South
totaling 13 tallies in the three games. Bend entered the final game with identical

Grosse cPointe's first opponent was Wi!- 2-0 records.
mette, ranked third in the state of illinois, South Bend competes in the tough rnt1i.
The Marlies ,fell behind 1-0 -in ,the first ana "open" Pee Wee bracket and is cur.
period before running of.! three consecutive rently ranked number one in the state,
tallies. Grosse ,Pointe won the contest, 4-2. Grosse Pointe's superior skating speed

Andrew Roy started the ,Marlie scoring was the difference as the MarUes won the
when he lIefleeted a shot from the point contest, 3-2, to wrap up the tournament,
by Mike Kramer, Grosse Pointe went ahead Gro."Se Pointe broke on top 3-0 before South
when Joe Sullivan skated behind the enemy Bend roared back with two late game goals
net and sent a centering pass to teammate to'make the closing moments' anxious ones,
Richard Pisogna who was cruising in the , Tisdale got the Marlies rolling with a
slot. Pisogna ,beat the goalie with a 'blister: goal in the first minute of play, Sullivan
ing wrist shot. started the play by breaking in over the

The next Marlie tally turn('(~ r>ut to be South Bend blue line and centering a per.
the winner. Sullivan took a pass from Brian leet pass to Tisdale who was all alone in
Nettle, skated through two Wilmette de- front of the net. .
fenders and missed on his first shot but Parker 'Put the 'Marlies two goals up by
jammed in the rebound. stealing a 100S'e ,'Pass in the enemy zone

Wilmette sc.>red once more in the first and beating the goalie with a quick wrist
period, before Marlie defenseman Mike shot ir.om 20 feet out.
Amore closed out the scoring with a "long Kramer got what. turned out to be the
distance" slap shot. winning goal at the 9:20 mark when he

Grosse Pointe played its .second tourna. lifted a shot from t.he blue line. South Bend
ment contest against Cleveland Heights made it close in the last few minutes wlM!n
four hours after the Wilmette game. Grosse it pulled its goalie to put on a sixth at.
Pointe dominated the 'Foresters in all tacker. Grosse Pointe weathered the storm
phases of the game, ~oring in every period and skated off with the game and tourna.
for a 6-() ,win. ment victory.
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The spirit of Marlboro in a low,tar cigarette.

;,
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;

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarelte Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

llghl~ & llghl~ 100 's: 12 mg "Iar;' 0.8 mg nl cOline avo per cigareue, FTCReport Dec:79. Box: li~g' "'Iar; '0.8 mg nicotine avo per cigarette bv FTCMethod .

Also available in
King Size Flip-Top box.

. '

.;"
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BROOKS
FASHIONS

The leading -womens spe-
ialty apparel chain, _with
over 400 stores in 37 states
and more stores, to be
added in the future, are
looking for Management
People.
If you have a solid retail
background, are mature,
aggressive, career minded
then Brooks is for you.
Please send resume to; or
apply in person at our
Lakeside. Eastland, and
Fairlane locations.

7/11 STORE afternoon shift.
part time. Apply in person
before 4 p.m. 176551 East
Warr~n. 881.3130.

I 4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

PERSONNEL
TRAINEE

WARREN AREA - We are
increasing our staff and
will train person for Em.

_ ployment Agency Counsel.
ing. Must have several
years w 0 r k experience,
preferably in office or
sales, (no relail). Will con-
sider person who has been
out of work field and de.
sires to return. Aggressive
and self motivated person
can enjoy a profitable ~:l-

re-er. Call Mrs. West at.
573.4379.

PERSONNEL
SECRETARY

Mulli Hospital Association
seeks a Personnel Secre.
tary who will report to the
Corporate Director of Per.
sonnel. Wll1 perform sec.
retarial work and clerical
work for related personnel
programs. Must type 60
wpm, have good phone
techllique and 2 years sec.
retarial experience. Per-
sonnel experience and
shorthand considered a
plus,
Good salary and benefits
package. Qualified candi.
dates are invited to sub-
mit their resume in confi.
dence to:

DETROIT MACO~B
HOSPITAL ASSOCIATION

7815 East Jefferson
Detroit, Mich. 48214----------------

EXPERIENCED B a I'm aid
wanted, night and diYs.
Apply In person between
11:00.5:00 p.m. at Forbid.
den Fruit Lounge, 16921
Harper, Detroit .

-
Classified Advertlsl'ng Inform ilion
Phone: 882-6900
Address: 99 'Kercheval, Grosse Pointe 48236

Office Hours:
Mon. 8-5; Tues. 8-12; Wed. 9-5
Thurs. & Frl. 8-5

Deadlines:
Cancellations and changes, Mon. 4 p.m.
New copy, Tuesday noon.
Error corrections. Mon. noon

Rates:
Cash Or .pre-pay: 12 words 2.90
Each additional word. . __ . .15
Billing rate for 12 words 3.40
Retail rate per Inch 4.70
Border adv. per Inch 5.50
8 weeks or more 5.00

Classified Display-Photo Advertising:
$6.50 per column inch, ad must be a min-
Imum of 2 columns wide and 3 inches
deep. No tones, no reverses, only light
face type, only #1, 2, or 3 borders al-
lowed. Deadline: noon Monday prior to
Thursday pUblication. $5.75 extra charge
for photo reproduction..

MEDICAL
PERSONNEL

POOL

CORRECTIONS ANDADJUSTMENTS:Responsibility for a
clusJfled adv. error Is limited to either a cancelletlon of the
charge for or a re-run of the portion In error. Notification
must be given In time for correction In the follewlng issue,
We assume no responsibility for the same error after the
first Insertion.
.cL~SSIFYING & 'CENSORSHIP: We reserve the right to
classify eacll ad under Its-appropriate heading. The Pub.
Usher reserves the right to edit or reject copy submitted for
publication.

4-HELP WANTED
GENERA.L

NURSES
Enjoy Your Freedom

Your Family
Your Profession

TOP WAGES
BENEFITS

Uniform Allowance
Vocation Pay
Malpractice Insurance
Major Medical
Paid Mileope
Holiday Pay
Inservice Education

Grosse Pte. - Mt. Clemens
882-6640

A FLAIR for decorating?
Earn top commissions
Part-time doing art shows
Management opportunities
TU 1-9191.

i4-~:~~~~~~I
WANTED DENTAL assist. I

ant, experienced in 4.hand
ed, four days. Ikmefits
294.1550.

EARN WHILE YOU LEARN
-Sell Avon part time and
earn good money to help I

you through school. 527'1
1025.

------------
SECRETARY

Part time required by PRES
I !DENT at corporate head

quarters, 11 a,m ..3 p.m
Skills necessary:. type 60
'''''.p.m" tr",n.;cribe iiviH l'~
corder, shorthand and gen
eral secretarial experi
ence. Please send resume
with salary history and re
quirements to Personnel
Manager, Gale Group, Inc.,
6400 Mt. Elliott, Detroit,
Mich. 48211. Equal oppor
tunity employer.

17624 MACK
Pointe, Michigan 48230

INDEX TO SERVICE OFFERED

GROSSE POINTE
COM'MllNITY CHORUS

HIGH FLYING Helium filled
balloon bouquets. 11 inch
assorted colors smile face
with card, ¥.! dozen $5. 1
dozen, $9; '2 dozen, $17.
Delivery available for
Grosse Pointe, East De-
troit, St. Clair Shores. Har.
per Woods. Call 882.4968.

For Spring Concert, March
29, 1981. Popular music,
show tunes.

TUII. .11.11
EAIT II DE CAB co.

FI'410 COn:rOlle(J P'(;kil9' Oeh~.'Y
Jor'm>g E• ., S,," 001"'" 'M S<i""~

DISCOVER
THE WORLD
OF FLIGHT

DetroIt City A v i a t Ion
Sales Inc, will intro-
duce 'yOU to the World
CYf Aviation. Take your
first flight, handle the
controls, get the feeling,
fly with the profession.
also Introductory lessons
In new Cessna Aircraft.
Detroit City Aviation
Sales, Inc., Detroit City
Airport, (313) 521.0260.

Rehearsals Tuesdays, 8 p.m:,
Parcells School, Mack at
Vernier.

------------------------_._-----------------

I' A-PERSONALS
THE BAHA'I FAITH
861-4125 - 365-9536

PROFESSIONAL
SWEDISH MASSAGE

HOME CALLS
In the comfort of your own

home, at your convenience.
Call David Guertler, a li.
censed masseur, at 885-
'1'806 for an appointment.
References.

CHEESECAKES

THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS MAYBE PUR-
CHASED FROM THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS:
(Stores are listed by streets and from Detroit on
through the Grosse Pointes, Harper Woods and St.
Clair _Shores.) .

GROSSE POINTE CUSTOM CAKES

DOWNTOWN:
Ren.Cen. Calumet Tobacco and gift shop
main level, near 100 Tower. '

JEFFERSON AVE.
Riverhouse Gift Shop, off Jefferson on Marine Drive
Park Pharmacy, Nottingham and Jefferson
Village Wine Shop. Beaconsfield !l_nd Je(fer~

MAUMEE:

CHARLEVOIX:
-Lou's Party Store, Lakepointe and Chlil'levolx

Bon &>cours Hospibl, C:.dizux and MaUlll«. tSiil:sllCJp
i SChettler Drugs, Fisher and Maumee

-KERCHEVAL AVE:
Art's Party Store, Way burn and Kerche~d.l
Cunningham Drug Store, Notre Dame and Kercheval
Notre Dame Pharmacy, Notre Dame and Kercheval
kent Drugs, Fisher and Kercheval .
GROSSE POINTE NEWS, 99 Kercheval
Perry Drugs on the Hill .
Trail Pharmacy, on the Rill
Cottage Hospita~ Muir and Kercheval

New ,York style, baked daily, all fresh ingredients.
10 in, party size, $10. Small 7 in .• $8. Plain or
chocolaM. Call 882-4968 or 882-7921.

_"'ACK AVE:
. Maryland Beverage Shoppe, Maryland and Mack

JOMsODS Milk Depot, Nottingham and Mack
'Devonshire Drug, Devol15hire and Mack
Yorkshire Market, Yorkshire and Mack
A.J. Meyer Pharmacy. Audubon and Mack
Parities Party Store. St. Clair and Mack
Alger Party Store, st. Clair and Mack
Rand's Pharmacy, McMillan and Mack
Treder Ph~rmacy, Touraine and Mack
Spiri~ of Grosse rointe • .!letween Kerby and Grosse

Pomte'"}4arm!l hist Of(lce
C11~~aul-D":I8' Store, 7~Mue!U1dMoross
St ,JoOO_Ht!8Pital, Moross near Mack. Gift Sliop ana'

~Nook .
Merit Woods Pl1armac,y, Bournemouth and Mack
lla'r1meSs Ph&rmacy: Lochmoor' and Mack
Arnold's Drug Store, Hollywood ana ~k
Bob's Drug Store, J,Wslyn and Maclt.

EAST WARREN AVE.:
Liq~or leland Party Store, Woodhall and E. Wa..ren
Tlie Wine Basket, Outer Drive and E. Warren
Mr. C'" Qx:a.rto'! and E. Warre!)
fJ)!;ieven, East Warren'between Cadieux. BaJduck'Parlr
The t-ony Keg, be\.w~n tifack • Cadieux .

'L

ST. CLAIR SHORES:
eoUieDru'I, Hax'per and Cbalon (8'" Mile)
Manor Phannacy. Greater Mack and Red Maple LaI1e
Arnolds Drug Store, Marter Road .CroII from Lakeshore
, Village __ -
Lake Pharmacy, E 9-M-Mile between Mack and

Jefferaon
Perry Drup, Shore8 Shopping C«1ter. 13 :Mile • Harper

.Shores Canteen 00 JeffenlOD, off 13 TdUe
HARPER WOODS;
Parll:creat Party Store, Parkcrest and Harper .
Hunter Pbarmacy, Country Club and Harper
The Tinder Box, Eastland Sbopping center, Aisle 7

SPECIAL SKI WEEKEND RATES
are now in effect at Detroit City Aviation Sales Inc.

We will transport your group in Cabin Class air-
craft to speed you to your destination in min-
imum time. Whether for business or pleasure,
your safety and comfort are our main concerns.
We are licensed by the Federal Aviation Agen-
cies as an Air Carrier and our aircraft are flown
by a professional crew. For more information or
scheduling, can

DETROIT CITY AVIATION SALES, INC.
NEW TERMINAL BUILDING

DETROIT CITY AIRPO"aT
(313) 521-0260

INTRODUCING SPARKY,

gS:t(Of\Omlque HERBERT'S
IDII01f 1S 117 Kercheval
TOGO SUNDAY

1811& KERCHEVAL BUFFET
GROSSE POINTE PARK BRUNCH

824.4280 (aI/ you can 9at)
Fresh Dally $8 50Handmade • p.r p.r.on

Sourdough Breada $3.50 for chlldr.n
French Br•• d. Includes cham pagne

• Imported Cheeses. or breakfast cocktail
Thl Week' Classical Music

J'r1lber~ ~hllle 2.90 lb. Surroundings
, PollI~ Ham 2.65 lb. OPEN 7 DAYS

Cloeed MondIY1 822.0266 .

1 Legal Notice 12D Lake and River Properly
lA Personals 121: Commercial Property
1B Death Notice 12F Northern Property
1C Public Sale 13 Real Estate
2 Entertainment 13A Lots for Sole
2A Music Education 138 Cemetery Property
2B Tutoring and Education 13C Land Contracts
2C Hobby Instruction 13D For Sole or Lease.

A.D. INCOME TAX and 2D Camps 14 Real Estate Wonted
bookkeeping services. Rea. 2E Athletic Instruction 14A Lots W~nted
sonable rates. Call 293.5553 2F Schools 14B Vacation or Suburban
DIAMONDS WANTED 1

2
3

G ,..Cuo,nlv~_')e,U~cr;.~utr\~ore Property Wonted
- ~ ~ ~ I..' Real Esrate Exchange

Doctor buying for investment 4 Help Wonted General 15 Business Opportunities
will pay the highest price 4A Help Wanted Domestic 16 Pets for Sole
of anybody for diamonds 4B Services to Exchange . 16A Horses for Sale
and precious jewelry. 644. 4C House Sitting Services 16B Pet Grooming
5221. 5 Situation Wanted 16C Pet Boarding

ORDER-A-.s .p.-e-ci-a-I'-C-H-E-E-S-E-.5A Situation Domestic 16D Adopt A Pet
CAKE for your special 58 Employment Agency 19 Printing and Engraving
Valentine. Strawberry glaz. 5C Catering 20 General Service
ed CHEESECAKE from 6 For Rent Unfurnished 20A Carpet Laying
Grosse Pointe C u s tom 6A For Rent Furnished 20B Refrigeration and Air
Cakes through February 14. 6B Rooms for Rent Conditioning Repoir
882.7921 - 882.4968. 6C Office for Rent 20C Chimney and Firepbce

6D Vocation Rentals Repair
6E Garage for Rent 20D Locksmiths
6F Share Living Quarters 20E Insulation
6G Store or Office Rent::!1 20F Washer and Dryei-Repair MAINT,ENANCE COUPLE
6H For Rent or Sole 20G Gloss - Mirror Service Mature couple to live' and
6J Halls for Rent 21 Moving work at beautiful apart.
7 Wonted to Rent 21A Piano Service ment in downtown-. Detroit
7A Room Wonted 21B Sewing Mochine Within walking distan~e to
78 Room and Boord Wonted - 21C Electrical Service RenCen, churches and
7C Garage Wonted 21D TV and Radio Repa'ir shopping. Must be hard
7D Storage Space Wonted 21E St~rms and Screens workers with references.

SINGERSWANTED 8 Articles or Sale 21F Home Improvement Full time posUion. salary
ALL VOICE RANGES 8A Musical Instruments 21G Roofing Service plus aparlment, No pets.

88 Antiques or Sole 21 H Rug Cleaning Forward brief 'resume to
ac Office Equipment 21.1 Pointing, Decorating The Meehan Co.• 405 Ri-
9 Articles Wonted 21J Wall Washing vard, Detroit, Mich. 48207.
10 Snowmobile for Sole 21 K Window Woshing •
lOA Motorcycles for Sale 21L Tile Work A'FTERNOON manager till
I OB Trucks for Sole 21 M Sewer Service 8 p.m. Village Standard
11 Cars for Sole 21N Asphalt Work. Service, Kerch't!\'aIlCadieux
l1A r:er Repair 210 Cement and Brick Work Grosse P~lnt~.
118 Cgrs Wonted to Buy 21 P Waterproofing I .30 CENTS paid per envelope
lIe. Boots and Motors 21Q PI t Wo"-

os er r" stuffed. For infonnat:ion
11D Baot Repair 21R Furniture Repair 'send stamped envelope to
liE 8o0t Dockage and Storage 215 Carpenter

INFLATION I1F Treilers and Campers 2lT Plumbing and Heating Circle Sales, 304 E. Ch'arl,
l1G Mobile Home. ' 21 U Janitor Service eston Blvd .• Las Vegas, NV.

FIGHTER' l1H Airplanes / 2TV SilverplciUng . 89104. Dept. MDB.
:it~FUNDING? ~ 0 UP 0 N.. 12 Suburban Acreoge 11W Dressmaking end Tailerin;) I SAVE live.s for. a liuJng

ING? Just starting? Dls- 12A S b bo H n\ 21Y S P ..u ur n a e wimming ools could be your slogan too.couraged? S a v e 9O%! - 128 V t' P t 21Z 5 Ridaco Ion roper y now emavo on Help wanted sales. full orGuarant .....d!! How? Rush 12C F -f S I L d= arms or a e on sceping part .time. Call 881-4376stamped envelope! 1-------- _
J&K PUBLICATIONS 2A-MUSIC 2G-CONVALESCENT t Mo:;day, Wednesday, Fri.

P.O. BOX 181 EDUCATION CARE day. 1-9 p.m.
-

Dea~born Heights, MI 48127 GUITAR LESSONS-Music WE WOULD BE PLEASED REA~IZE. GREAT ~rso~al
HIGH SOHOOL SENIORS Degree from Queens Col. to care for the elderly sabsf,acbon ..j~<,l.,fmanclal

WANTED lege in New York City. members in your family. -rewar?-s, -R~,..:.:tl.m.e.-H~lp
With this at! we offer 50 free Paul Grinia1.lky.' 822.9631. We have a lovely -'exc1u. save lives ~r"a lIvmg With

wlH1et siZe photos with sive private home that sits I unique se~fe~se pro~-
grads photograph. B'~XHNNERS organ lessons on 3% acres surrounded ~cts new to MIchIgan. This

FOX PORTRAU' STUDIO, in my home, -$4 per If.z hour by pine trees. We will have IS ~ gro~nd fl~o~ oppor.
INC. Call 885-7190. openings for 2 more guests tum.ty With unlll~lIted po.

- 468-4llOO by March 1. Must be am- tenhal. No experience ne-
2B-TUTORING AND bulatorY _ not a nursing I eessary to. be Y0l;1r own ORTHODONTIC Secretary/

2.-ENTERT AINMENT EDUCATION home. For further details .boss. "For mformatlon call Receptionist-full and part
l-LEGAL NOTICE I lA-PERSONALS ---------- FINANCIAL please call 674.3410. '881.1<168after 6 p.~. time, chairside assistant,

V INT AGE part time, experienced pre.NOTICE IS hereby given at WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY PLANNING IF YOU NEED companion OUT OF. ~ORK? Thinking ferred. 882.2820.
the Grosse Pointe Club, 10. More proofs. Most creative. PIANO STYLI NGS I' ClasseS now forming nurse for invalid CiJre _ of relo~atmg? Out.of:town
cated at 6 lkrkshire Place, Best pnces, Free newspa-I Piarw entertainment for the Learn how to: figure your nights or 3 p.m ..ll .m., or newspapers from all over SECR,ETARY-Dentaloffice.
Grosse Pointe Farms, Mich- per photo. John De Forest Cocktail Party, Din n' e r. net worth, keep accurate live.in. $4.50 hour1y Can ~he U.S. sunbelt. Wan.t a~s Duties include telephone,
igall 48236, has applied to 979.9382. I Party. Your Special Event.' r~cord~, set go~ls fqr your relocate. Loves the elder. mcluded. New .HortZo~ s payroll, bookkeeping and
the Miehig~p. Liquor Con. I Special Moment. Phone I fmanclal security. ! Iy. Call 893.7657 or 921. Book Shop, 13 MIle at LIt. insurance. Experience pre.
trol Commission on renew- ORIENTAL RUGS Jeff, 646-9531 or 866.5478. 881.5971 or 779-6202 I 0274. tie Mack, 296.1560. ferred. 36 hours week. Re- RECEPTIONIST
al of its Club license and 1----------- ! lirement plan. 886-1230.
that it is the intent of the WANTED MAGICIAN MATH TUTOR: Certified ~l-LOST AND FOU....D ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A A welI known national insur.

teacher and engineer wI.th .. ''''11 REWARDING CAREER? MATURE PERSON wanted ance company has an im.Liquor Control Commis. I 885 6699 .------___ .
sion to grant such license . one or many I • - Master's in Math Education FOUND-Medium.size older REAL ESTATE MAY BE for ~.month-old baby. Must mediate opening for are.
upon expiratibn Qf the Private collector will pay! ---------- seeks students of all levels. dog, red hair, some white YOUR ANSWER have transportation. Call ceptionistlswitchboard op.
present license dated April an): reasonable price. j2A-MUSrC 881-8633. around muzzle. Please call We have openings for 2 am. Annette. 886.4806. eratoI'. Applicants should
30, 1981." 644-7312, EDUCATION _ PRI~ATE TUTORING. 774-8515. bitious salespeople in each I MANICURIST, experienced, have a pleasant phone

----------- ---- WOODS MUSIC I in y h AU b ---------- of our branch offices near Leonard of London., Ren.\ VOice, near appearance, be
'A PERSONALS II PIN STRIPE. monogram or . our own orne. su . LOST: Small \ beige male Eastland, Grosse Pointe Cen. Call Mrs. Kruse. 259. able to type 50 wpm and

- body.ide 'moldings for STUDIO Je~ts; all leve~s: Adults and Cocker Spaniel on Friday, Park and Grosse Pointe 5900. I en)'oy working with people.
• - C 11 D: 886- I children CertifIed teachers. J 23 d' th .. -HELP FOR proJlem readers I your car. a .ane 20551 Mack 885-0024 DETROiT and SUBURBAN . anu~ry r In e'VIcm. Woods. We offer generous Downtown location. 361J~

-"-$10 per hour. 881-1283. I 7104. Guitar, piano, theory. TUTORING SERVICE Ity 0 Harp.er Woods be. advertising, floor time and Fuii TIME SECRETARY I hour week. Nice working------- ---------------- tween 7 and 8 Mile Mack I .. (' 'b fHome or., studif'. 35" nJV>9 . C ose superVISIon ... ompre- needed to work with law I atmosphere. LI eral ringe
U"V1J<1 and Harper. Answers to Ilensl'\"e tral'n\'ng classes be f't Q l'f' d I'---------- firm in downtown Detroit I ne I s. ua 1 Ie llPP 1-GROSSEPOINTE TUTORI NG Duffy. Reward. 882-3087. slart soon. Call Paris Di. D' h . t h Id II'"area. Ictap one ex perl. I ca.n s s ou ca mrs.

INSTITUTE OF A.LL SUBJECTS LOST-Lady's square faced I Santo for interview ap. ence, ~xcellent typing Miller.
I t. h ' pointment. 884-0600. k'lI d bId 962 3889

I
MUSIC GRADES 1 THRU 12 P a mum watc • diamonds JOHNSTONE & S I S, goo voca u ary an •

around face,' p I at in u m gram.mar required. Medic~ll equal opportunity employer
Private instruction - piano, PROFESSIONAL FACULTY bracelet, diamond clasp. JOHNSTONE termmology helpful SIX ._

voice, strings, wind and I WE CAN HELP Reward. R e ply Grosse DRIVERS _ Start today, all months to two yearS ex. BARTENDERS

I brass instruments, guitar, GROSSE POINTE. Pointe News, Box U-10. hours open. Need good - perience necessary. Salary I No experience necessary. One
man d i 1 in, oJ:gan and LEARNING CENTER 4-H ELP WANTED driving record. 15501 Mack and benefits. Please call or two nights per week.

I theory. Distinguished fac- 63 Kercheval on the HilI GENERAL at Nottingham, 9e4.5890 for an appoint. Call your own schedule.
u1ty. 882-4963. 343.0836 343.0836 ----------- men.t Must be 18. East Side's

1
-----------. -I..A-N-D-SC-A-P-E-fo-r-em-e-n-n-e--e-d_FULL TIME bookkeeper.sec. ------- Best Dance Club, Trump's

PROFESSIONAL . PRIVATE TUTORING Ele. . r-etary and sewing machine COOKS. We nee d experi. Jumps. Apply NOW at 9
I GUITAR INSTRUCTION mentary certified teacher ed for garden mamten-, operators Hood Sailmak. enced live.in cooks for im- p.m. at 16360 Harper, De.
i Private lessons, all styles of your h~me Call after Ii ance •. Iawn car~ ~nd ~awn I ers. 822.1400. mediate openings in pri. trait.I music. Beginning through p.m. 881.0092. spraymg techniCIans. Ex- -----------1 vate homes. Starting wages

I
advance:i students wel. perienced personnel only BIBLE BELIEVING attor- at $150 per week and up,
come. Easy, enjoyable pro- 2D-CAMPS n,~ed apply. Must have at neys seek legal secretary,/ Call for interview. Grosse
gress with a qualified CAMP ARBUTUS _ Private least 2 years' experience 3.2 days per week. 823. Pointe Employment Agen.
college tral'ned tea c her as foreman in Detroit area, 1555. cy. 885.4576." . girls caml).. June 21st.Jul" R' VILLAGE MUSIC STU J esumes only to Box T.15, 1.------.'-----1----------'--

I . 18th, July 19th.August 15th. Grosse Pointe News. . • RN S •. . LEGAL SECRETARY _ 1m.
I DIOS. 17011 Kercheval, Call 881.9442 after 5 p.m. --_________ for staffing an.d specialty. In mediate openl'ng wl'th aI across from Jacobson's. HO
I 2"".5583, 538-2776 or 885. for information. ' STESSES-Days, mostly Gross.e POI n.t e hospitaL I Detroit firm. Dictaphone
1 l7V evenings, part. time. Fari- Opemn.'(s available fur experience, excellent typo
I 7677. 2G--CONVALESCENT na's Granary, 18431 Mack. RN'S • LPN'S ing skills, good vocabulary

I lA-PERSONALS CARE TAX PREPARERS wanted: NU~ES AIDES and grammar required.
---------- MALE WISHES to do conval. I Full fim'e and part time, for private duty. I Word processing and medi-

e.scent work. Own transpor. r for further information • LIVE.IN COMPANIONS I cal terminology helpful no
, needed for ~yne and shorthand, 3 to 5 years' ex.

, taVon. Call evenings. Mr.: and appointment call Book. Macomb CounUes. Call perience necessary. salary
, Duf{y between 7 p.m.-9 I keeper Record Service Inc. II_p.m.5_26.1409. 771.8686, ask for Bob. MACOMB NURSING and benefits. Please call

------------------ UNLIMITED I 964.5890 for an appoint.

/

2C-HOBBY INSTRUCT'O~__ 739.8590 I ment. __
___ 1 GET PAID FOR having fun,

- Phone 884-5392 882-2472 GROSSE POINTE YACHT II An accessory design-ed is
CLUB accepting applica. an excitin6 earning oppor.

Pan k h Urst Pa ,.n te rs tions for wailer~ and wait., tunity f.or people who love
resses with minimum 5 prosperlfy. Hurry! 882-5040.

P . years experience. Apply in -otpo Urrl pcrson 3 pm to 5 pm I SECRETARY / Research as.
~ Wedne~da)' ih~ough Sat'ur: I slstant, C~allengin~ job for II

DECORATIVE PAl NTI NG day. 788 Lakeshore. person wI.th admimstratlve------------ i skills, tYPing 60 wpm, some
CLASS INSTRUCTION 'CHOREOGRAPHER and college preferred. $9.000

practice pianist for upcom'l plus benefits and tuition
Ing production, Ability to reimbursement. Send res.
transpose pre(,erred. Please ume to Elderly Care Re.
send resume to Grosse I search Center, Wayne State
Pointe News, Box A.50. University, 408 Library

NEEDED PAINTERS, Plas'j_Court. De~~~ PorI_~820.:_

I terers, roofers and masons. DENTAL ASSISTANT. Ex.
Call Bill. 885.0034, perlencecl, 779.1308 eves.

.. ....
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5-SITUATION
WANTED

EXP,ERIENCED nurses aid
for private home duties.
References. 874-til71 ..

5A-5ITUATION
DOMESTIC

ExPERIENCE'D PN wishes
live.in or day work. Grosse

, Pointe references. 774-5699
'..

YOU TRI'ED the rest, now
try, the best! Two mature
women dulre houseclean.
ing with' many excellent
Grosse Pointe references
779-1130 .or 7'1~7230.

COMPLETE ol"partlal house
cleanin#. Bonded, Insured
- Professional Service
References, naturally I
SURE IS CLEAN

"],74-6666

OFFICE and apartment
I cleaning. Also wall wash.

ing and painting. Very rea.
sonable. '174.1831.

ALL ODD JOBS. Painting,
carpentry, dry wall. No job
too small. 775-2253.

CARE FOR your loved one.
In hospital or home. Ex.
perience:! nurse's aides,
L.P.N:s and R.N,'s. Im-
mediately available. Low
cost. 24-bour serville.

PRO-CARE ONE INC.
569-440'0

TONY VIVIANO
Handymen

Carpenter Work
and

Miscellaneous
Re~rs

8'81~1b93

4A-HELP WANTED
DOMESTIC

GR05SE POINTE
E¥PLOYMENT AGENCY

Needs Cooks, Nannies, Maids,
Housekeepers, C 0 u pie s,
HouseClen, Companions
and Day Workers for pri.
vate homes. .Experience
and references required.
1~1. Made Avenue, Grosse
Pointe Farms. 885~76.

BABYSITIER NEEDED for
Infant, part time, in my
home. Cali ~79.

J. CARDNO
OFFICE CLEANING

.PAINTING
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR

774-0266

PLASTERI NG AND--
PAINTING.

ROOFING AND
• MASONRY
For services call Bill.

885-0934

PRIVATE NURSI NG
Around the Clock

In home, hospital or nursing
home. RN's, LPN's, Aides.
companions, male attend.
ants, live.ins. Screened and
bonded. 24: hour service.
Licensed nurses for insur.

'ance cue,
POINTE ARiEA NURSES

.';I'U 4-3180

QUALITY Health Care in
your 'home, ho3pital or
nursinl home. pur protes.

t slona! staff of reg1stered
nurles, LPN's and nurses's
aides are available 24
hours a day, 7 - 'days a
week. . Phone ~,
Medical Personnel Pool
Day or nlaht.

NURSI NG SERVICES
INC.

PRIVATE DUTY NURSING
24 Hour Service
Phone 774:-61M

NURSES AIDES
ORDERUES

-RN's
LPN's

Screened and Bonded
Licensed by the State of

'Mieh1gan
O.wned and operated by

Patricia Hamesa

. Page Six.C
4-HELP WANTED

GENERAL
BUSINESS SECRETARY _

4~ days. comfortable with
public contact, n.o dicta.
tlon. some bookkeeping,
insurance forms,'etc. Mack
Avenue, Grosse Pointe,
P.O. Box 36311, Grosse
Pointe, Michigan t8236.

STOCKBROKER
ASSISTANT

National b r 0 It era g e firm
.headquartered in. Detroit
desires mature individuals
to assist stockbroker in day I
to day office" activitie" COOK/HOUSEKEEPER, ex.
Position offers opportunity perienced, prefer European
for advancement including woman. Recent references.
the opportunity to become Call 886-2960 M 0 n day
a licensed stockbroker. In- through ,Friday, 9-5.

.

terested applicants contact WANTED, responsible wom.
Etlzabeth Reames at 961. an to' care for child In your
6686. home or ours. 779-4041.----------1.

IMMEDIATE position avail. S-SITUA TION
able for mature .respon. WANTED
sible person to babysit 2 I .
small children in Grosse FULL TIME secretal'ial pasi.
Pointe P41.~k home. MUst tion wanted, Shorthand,
have experience' as full accounting. excellent typist
ullIe ililoYMuer or raised 1:) years experience with
own family. Starting hours major corporation, Call
negotiable, 9 hour day, ti Sandra, 886-2MO,
days a week. Call for in.
terview 882.7652 after 6
p.m. Some benefits. Under
30 need not apply. Please
bring references.

EXPERIENCED wall paper
person needed, part time;
886-4374. Please call after
3:30 p.m.

BARMAID:' '"Full or part
time. Days or nights, In
Park. Ask for John. 824:-
4860.

SECRETARY
NURSING

ADMINISTRATION

PART AND FULL TIME
sales po,$itlons. 30% tiO%
and 60% commiss'ions
available without month.
ly quotas to make. First
time offered in this area.
Allow Mist Skin and Hair
Care Products. For mOle
information call Bill, 884-
7928.

SECRETARIAL - Typing,
good phone manner. excel.
lent organizational skills
MaJes'9kay. Wlil traIn. 961:
15710 persistently!

ALWAYS LOOKHIl'G for tal.
ented stylists. Hair 'Unlim-
ited. 881-0010.

GENERM. CLEANING Tues.
day.Friday, 8:30 a.m,'.2:3O
.p.m. Club. tiOQ,.}1ee& East
Warren • .Detroit.

PART TIME mornlng.s. <nn.
eral office, bookkeepinl
experience helpful. 886-
8'7'7,

BARMAoJDS, no experience
necessary, We will tnln,
Part time only. Apply
daily 4 p.m. Pointe Ath.
letic Club. 10631 Whittier,
Detroit. 527-0700.

WAITRESSES - No experi.
ence neceS!ary. we wUl
train. Par,t time onlYll Ap-
ply dailY' 4 p.m. Pointe
Athletic Club. 10631 Whit.

.;'_~.-?etroit. 52'1.()'7~~ : ..
dAL. i'iUDA-Y; ..CompIete of.
,fice sldlls'irequired for 2
man Grosse -Pointe office.
Shorthand not required.
Salary ne_oUable. 882.2414
or 885-47119.

DISHWASHER wanted, days~
884-6811.

LEGAL SECRETARY for
downtown law firm. Expe.
rience or will train. sal.
ary open. Call Ann Marie,
961-3020.

LIVE.IN cOMPANION need.
ed for woman partial
stroke victim. Call 521.
7396. ':,.
BUSINESS MANAGER

Small Grosse Pointe publish.
ing Co. needs alert person
with business experience.
College background pre.
ferred. Must be good at
figures and details. Write
Box S.ti, Grosse Pointe
News.

G R 0 SSE P 0'1 N TEN E W S Thursday, January 29, 1981
6-FOR RENT I 6-FOR RENT I6-FO'R-RU~T'-----~--;FOR ,RENT I6--FOR RENT

UNFURNISHED '[ UNFURNISHED UMFURNISHED __ UNFURNISHED__ UNFURNISHED
GERMAN WOMAN nee d s C~DLER/OUTER Drive HJUSES, flats, apartments GROSSE POINTE PARK- HOUSE FOR RENT-Newly I ON'E.BEDROOM upper $225.

day work Mondays. 882. section up~r 3 rooms an-d I for East side and suburbs. 3-bedroom house, full base. decorated. Farmbrook n2ar Includes heat, stove, refrig.
4284. bath, bl':ck $185. 881-3221. A Iso, property manage. ment, $300 a month, plus Mack. Call 885.2593. erator. No pets. 881.7751.

F-RE-E-LA-N'-CE-a-rUs-'-t--'-Need 1M M ED I ATE occupa cy ment. rents collected, ten. securlty. 499.2516. \VAVENEY-CAD;EUX area. -W-A-Y-B'-U-R-N-.O-U-T-E-R-D~
any personal art work Lower 2-bedroom, nat~rai a~ts,.screene~. Call Lavon's GROSSE-PO-iNTECIT'y --= Immediate occul'ancy. 2 Cozy base~ent apartment,
done, please call 822-7464. fireplace, formal dining _R_._nt~_gS_er_vl_ce_._7_73_.2_03_5... ! Lovely''2.bedrocm flat, Neff bedrooms new carpet, modern kItchen, partial

room, full ceramic tile bath. ST. CLAIR SHORES, Rivie. Road. Details include Jiving drape" f{nished basement, utilttles, $215. 776-2608.PROFESSIONAL typing in U f b m:l d
my home. ti27.5903. "e 0 asement a. ga. ra Terrace. luxury 2 bed. room with fireplace,' din. stove. refrigerator an ga. GROSSE POINTE PARK -=

. rage. East Outer Drive at room, 2 .bath condo, in. ing room, kitchen with ap. !'age. $325 per month. 882. 3 bedroom u'pper, dining
BASEMENTS, rec rooms ~udubon, $285 plus se;ur. cludes heat, $500:per month. pJiances, breakfast room, 7769, _ ... room, garage, basement

painted and repaired. Pan. Ity. 882-6366 or evenings 776-2720 or 756.6140. Ask and garage parldng. -I.year ilXZELRIDGE __ Upper 5. new carpeting. stove and
eling installed. TU 1.4418 4e8'()291. Horvath and As. for Joe Sgroi. ' lease, $550 per month plus room brick income. G(a. refrigerator. S':!curity de.
after 6 p.m. sociates. ----------- electricity, (heal included).' .... f

I ------.--- EAST JEFFERSON n ear Call for appointment. and tiot.McNichols area. Li"ing ~OSIt. ~,e eren~~s ..$315, not
WALLPAPERING, painting. KENSINGTON - Chandler Alter-I. and 2.bedroom more Information and dining rQoms carpeted. includIng utilities. 343.

Very prof.~ssional, reason- Park .Drive area. Beautiful ap.a:t.me~ts. $185 to $210, HISTORIC REALTY CO. $225 a monlh. Available 0909.
able. Many references. 882. 6 rooms lower, freshly dec. utilities Included. 268.1107. 824.2700 now. 881-8186. ONE BEDROOM apartment.0213. . ora~ed, carpet, appliances, I _- _

modern kitchen. baselllilnt, BEACDNSFIELD. 3.bedroom ---.-------- PARK-GROVE - Lower 5- 7 Mile and Gratiot area
MATURE WOMAN, college garage, central air. 1m. upper and I()wer garage FIVE ROOMS, $275 per room flat. One block frem $225 a month plus secur:

graduate, secretarial skills, mediate occupancy. No e3ch $350 per m~nth. 739: monfh. Please call after 6 Gratiot. Large rooms with ity. Utilities included. Call
desires room in Grosse pets. $350. 881-4713. 9593 or 781-4497. p.m. 822-4805. I c3rpet, modeillized kitchen after 5. 465.2223.
Pointe home, plus wages, I ------------ LAKBWOOD NEAR Warren I with appliances. Separate HAVERHILL _ 2 bedroom
for service rendered. 884. LOWER FLAT, 2 bedrooms, 1353 HARVARD-.'3.bedroom, bOt D' d 194 furnaces and di"ided base. lo\"er. Very nl'ce. $275 plusIi th h t no ~ts, available Ma~h us, u er rive, an - , Th" I and'
4466. ~~::. ny~ar r~~~e 0~~;t~1, 1st, shown by appointment Large, cheerful, one.bed. ment. 1 IS l~ta c$2e4a()n security. Includes appli.

I TU 58342 HO room apartment. App)i. 10 ve y Un!. per ances, carpet, drapes. NoBABYSITIER, party helper. Mack and Outer Drive area 708n3Y2'. . or 8. month. 881-8186. nets. 885.6259.
Rellable middle schooler. $300 a month. Call after 6 ances. Quiet neighborhood. ..
References. Fanus prefer. m 689-8296 rot ' .. I......T,..,.. $180. 882-9850. MORANG/HAYES AREA, 21 INDIAN VILLAGE flrea __
.....1.. ~ ...... -- "". p.. . -- -------- ;)~!'.~~. '.-!R' ....LE - -- --~--.- 'bedroom brl'c" ranch,.l400. effl'cI'ency basement apart.--'" . __.. - - t"..... "".,... 2 b d cl ""75 HISTORIC Indian Village, a "

• 4951. CAMDEN lower 5.room brick, e room new con os, .po.> horne for $700 and 1 cozy sq. ft. 25 ft carpeted hYing ment, all utilities, parking
sun porch, new sto"e. $225 per month. Harper !lear Carriage House $275. room. 20 ft. country kltch. included. $175. 822.2419.
881-3221. Masonic, 51. Clair Shol'es, en unique picturesque _

ST. OLMR SHORES-M-ar-te-r I Mich. 881-2755. WE-ST VILLAGE _ 1.bed. ne~ly rlecorated. utilities GROSSE POlN~E PARK-
. bed GROSSE POINTE PARK- room N'ew York. style includ.ed. Immediate occu. Lovely 4 room Income, bed.and Jefferson. 3- room . d k't h r

Ranch. $400 per month. Lovely 6-room lower. Pre. apartments starting at $250. paney, security depOSit, room, en, I c en ap~~-
fer adults, no pet,. $350. refer.ence.s required. $395 ances, carpeted, all utili.Immediate occupancy. 771. t' . I d d Id 1 f

2474 or 777.7~. 885-9136. ' DETROIT TOWERS _ Spa- monthly. Call 886-0094. H!S mc u e. ea or
<>'" ---------- . bachelor or bachelorette.

ALTER ROAD below JeUer. VACANT SOON-3-bedroom cious 2-bedroom riverfront ATTRACTIVE - l.bedroom Available now. $325. 824.
brick Ranch, Harper Wood" a part men t overlooking . apartment, 1.94 and Whit- 2421.son area. Sharp upper fiat - Belle I I 'th t tand' gPrestwick R~ad.' $450 per s e WI ou s m tier area, heat, refrigera. ' _

with central air condition. month. 886-5770. services. tor, stove, carpeting, drapes GROSSE POINTE WOODS-:-
ing, 2 bedrooms, modern .. and large closets. Rent $265 2.bedroom home, applr.
kitchen and bath, gang~ NEFF ROAD-Lower. flat- HUNTINGTON P LA C E - month. Laundry toom faeil. ances, $3?O month. Ready
and .basement, $300 per 3 bedrooms, B2 baths, cen. Two 3-bedroom, 2Jh.bath ities. Immediate occupancy. to move m. 882-2667.
month plus seeurit)'. Ask tral air, carpeting, appli- Townhouses starting at f 5 f
for Gordie or Jim at 886- ances. 882'fj531" .$700 Ca~l a ter p.m. or ap. OUTER DRIVE-Mack area.

. -----------. pOlntment. 268-6436 or 731. Spaclous.3.bedroom Colon.9030. 9030
CHALMERS-Jefferson area GROSSE POINTE _ Two 2.' ial with 2 full baths, natur.

OUTER DR./MACK AREA 3 lndrooms, fireplace, $250 bedreom flats in the Park GROSSE POINTE _ 3.bed. al fireplace, 2-car garage
- 5 rooms, finished base. plus security. References starting at $270. On Neff room, 1Jh.bath ,house. Nat. and much more. Call Dave
ment, 2 car garage, $325. 823.3898. Road. Large 2. bedroom ural fireplace, carpeting, Saturday 12-4, 372.2222.
772.9033. lower ...•flat, Including fire. all a'ppliances garage base

RCtSEV\ILLE-Between Lit ' .' GROSSE POINTE WOODS-ST. OLAIIR SH{)RES-Sharp, pla~, garage parking, 1. ment super area Walk to 2 b d htIe Mack and Edsel Ford ,'. e room orne garage
1. bedro.om home, appli. Newly decorated 2 bed year lease,' $550 p,lus elec. Vl1lag~ schools and trans. 469-4621 • .
ancea, garage. $325, sec.ur. tricity.. portatlon. References. 885. . _

room upper, large living 0931. GROSSE POINTE PARK _
ity.771-3751, room, TV room. and spa WAYNE STATE CAMPUS- ---------- L t. l'

CHkRM'ING 1-bedroom apart. I eious mod.arn kitchen, new Stunning 6.room restored ST. CLAm SHOREs-:.Rivi. a~:e~r, $2~~P;I~~'sec~~ft;.
ments including appliances, stove and refrigerator nat.. with modern kitchen era Terrace. Large .2.~ed. 779.li14 '
carpeting and all utilities, $375 a. month Includes al and id2allocatlon, $400. room, 2.bath condocmmum. 1 . _
$210-$250: 882-658'1 or 834- utilities. 88p'()807. $450 inol4l.des heat and cat... ~RESHLY PAINTED 2.bed.
4857. REDECORATED and carpet EAST V'ILLAGE-:-4-bedroom port. 774-9884. . room upper. Large rooms,

--~------- d fl 6 2 G' .home with orage and - I $285 a month. 885-6319 or
NOTIINGHAM 4819, Deiroit, .e upper al 20 ray fenced yard. $325, TWO. BEDROOM \:ondomln. 881'()800. Ask for Mike.

upper $225, partially car. ton. Detroit. $250 per ium, full basement, centralj _
pete'a, 2 bedrooms. Lower month plus security depos HISTORIC REALTY CO air, washer and dryer. out. GROSSE POINTE FARMS,
$250. fully carpeted, 2 bed. it. Pay own utilities. Ref 824.2700' ~ door barbeque g~n, ~rapes. dead end street, 3 bed.
rooms. Flats include base. erences. 648.2601. 1 Clubhouse facillties mclud- rooms, 1 full, and 2 II.!
ment and garage, You pay 1ST. CLAIR-Riverview ranch R,lVARD NEkR ST. PAUL, ed. 728-7983 after 6 p~m. baths. 2.car larage, opener,
utl1lt!e.s. No pets. Immedi. -2.400 square feet, 3 bed. 3 bedroom lower. 2 baths, , .1 gas heat, central air, c~r.
ate occupancy. Call 822. rooms, family room/fire. basem2nt. $585 per month. GROSSE POINTE -CITY. Rl. peted, security depOSIt.
5865 or 881.1017 after 7:30 place, Florida room. 2Jh References, security. 884- var~, 2.bedro~m upper, car. References required, $650
p.m. car garage. Noear shopping 3559 evenings. petmg, applia~ces, furn. a month. Weekdays 886.

HOUSECLEANING d6ne .:.... ---- ------ . lshed or unfurmshed, $350. 4465, .
Reasonable rates. Call on H:.\,'MPTON I, ROAD - Grosse marina. golf .. $875. 852 GROSSE POINTE _ 2 bed. $375.plus utilities. 468.1550. ENC d
Mondays' and Wednesdays Pointe Woods. 2 bedrooms, 8790. room allartment, newly 1-------.---- SINGLE RESID E, .goo
all day, and Tuesdays after fireplace, basement. ga. OUTER DRIVE.Warren. At. decorated, includes 8»pll- TWO.BEDR{)OM. flat-New' location! 1-bedroom, living
5 p:rn. -326-8063. rage, $475; 881-8321. tractive 5-room lcr,;ve~.new, . ances-/'and' heat" $290 a "IYl.decorated, .flreplace, ap: r]oo~h2en,.$280 month .

dROSSE PV'INTE CITY, 551 Iy carpeted drapes; he.t "cm.onth" A7.6.J468,L:,;:I" . I .P 1aJU:~s,cg&rage.;:~emen~r. v y. '~r;_~' " il'~ .... ' .>

LADY WISHES. day.'work. . 5t. Clair, 2-pedroom, newly -Included: 237-8084~"After 5 '" '.. $365. Vernloel' near 'Mack.; WARREN handicapped::Iady
NEED SOMETHING moved? Own transponaUon, " 896. aecorated. $395. 888.5565. I caU 882.2172. .'J' GROSSE; ,POI;NTE PARK- 468-3248. "r> will giv-e free rent in ex.

Two Pointe residents will 5714. ---------- ----------- Wayburn. Nice 5.room.l?w. U~PER FLAT for rent New. change for small services.
move or remove luge or -Y-O-UN-'-G--e-ne- -e-ti-"-.-e-"-p-er-i. JEFFERSON-.ll Mil-e, large. NOTl'INGltAM, G r 0 sse er flat. $240 plus' utlhhes. 1'" t d G p'. t Lavon's Renting Service.
sthall quantltllesof furnl. .... one. bedroom apartment, Pointe - Spotless e.room 822-1506. y ",ecora e. rosse OJn e 773.2035

enced 'woman wants gener. d]'ohw'.her was he r and upper, Drapes, carpeting, Park. No pets. CaU after . _~:ia:~.~,. p~rf~~ a1 house cleaning job. No dfYer in aPartment. $310. s t 0 v e, .disposal, private 2 BEDROOM UPPER pat - _5_p_,m_._B24-3__ 83_0_, ~ ST. CLAIR SHORES- 3 bed.
free estimate. M3.0481, or I 'IroniDg .. 839-'708. Av.ailab1e icnedlately. 776- pasement. No pets. $320 . $500 per month. Neff Road I f()Om home. fireplace, 2~

"'2/''' or 88"7276. PIus deposit. 882.7558.' Af. ne~ .. Vi1lag~. 268.4900, 9.5 PARK-Somerset, 6-room up. f d d
822-. 2208. HOUSEKEEPING- 1 2 ,. uv ... ~ $300 S 't'" 't car garage, ence yar.or ter 5 p.m. 882-3772. . p.m. per, . ecurl y uepOSI .

womelL for ti days. a week. GROSSE POINTE PARK _ ' 821.9549. 459-0233 after 7 p.m.
Babysitting also. 823-4642, 2 be'drooms and appliances TROMBLEY ROAD-LuxuJ., PARK - Lakepointe--single, I .

.,,~ h b ALTER ROA"" Eff" BISHOP - Chandler Park.after 7 p.m. 273-1715 be. $265/month plus security. tudor 16wer, 3 large bed. mlall orne. 3 edrooms, rLV - ' Ictency
tween 7 a,m .•10 a.m. 368. 824-7084. rooms, 2 baths, gumwood newly t:arpeted. $300. De. apartment. Newly deco. Cadieux area. Sharp 3 room
.S09a".any time bef{)re .10 paneled dining room. with posit, 882-~9. rated. Stove, refrigerator. ~pper flat. $300 plus se.
a m BEACONSFIELD - 3 'bed. bay. window. livin.g room CHALMERS/Outer Dn've _ utilities included. 331.4677 curity, not including' uti!.
. . 1 $35() 1 tll th b or 884-3884 iUes. 2 car garage. AskEXPERIENCED WOMAN room ower. p us U. WI mar I e fIreplace. 1 bedroom Stove refrig. ._____ for Jim at 886 9030

wants day work. Grosse Ities. 823.1823. Complete custom w~ndow erator. heai, washe'r, dryer. 5 ROOM A,PARTMENT-On . .
Pointe references. 368. 2 BEDROOMS, $150 plus treatment and carpeting,.2 . $150 plus security. After Mack In Grosse Pointe GROSSE' POINTE -:3 room
OMS utilities. Call 885-2265 be. car garage. no pets. $650 5 p.m. 263-4210. Park. Clean, freshly paint. upper income. Stove, reo

. tween 12 noon and 6 p.m. per month. 882-3965. ed. $230 per month. De. frigerator. heated. Ideal
HOUSEXEEPER~ days - E be . CADIEUX/7 MILE area - posit and references reo for mature adult. Only $275

Ex rI d i all b GROSSE POINTE FARMS- LARG 2 droo.m rental. m Cozy, clean upper flat. No a month. 821.2902.
pe ence n p ases. Furnished 3.bedroom hOlM good area. QUIet workl~g pets: $230' plus security. quired. 885-3211. __ ~ _

883~2542. with living room, dining couple pref-erred, heat m. 774-4434 ONE. BEDROOM condocnin. NOTTINGHAM, DETROIT-
HOUSEKEEPER and ]aun. area and family room. call clUded. $325 plus security' ,ium, Hillside Condomini. 1 bedrom upper, $235.

RETIRED HANDYMAN - dress. 5 days. References. fGr details: Clill 882.3223 after 6 p.m GROSSE POINTE PARK - ums, ear~ting. appliances, BUCKINGHAM-2 bedroom
874:-517L NGttingham, South of Jef. 1 h t $295 G t' tMinor repairs, carpentry, 1----------- TAPPAN LOWER FLAT, 5 rooms fersoli'" 'Llvtng room, din. Pboo, ea, d 6' hra 10 Oupper.

• e 1e c t r i c a 1, plumbing. MATURE WOMAN will act 884-6200 $225 per month. Call after ing room fireplace carpet. etween 15 an 1. S arp! H USTON.WHITl'IER _ 1
Painting, broken windows 2 p m 775 5150 "886-5501 bedroom upper, furnished.as companion for older ALTER-Ea!t Jeffer ••on .... ing and drapes, stove, reo . .and sash cord replaced, - ------------ Ideal for elderly lady. Util-
etc. Reasonable. Refer. woman. No housew;ork.' 2 or 3 rooms. Clean, quiet KENSINGTON/MACK _ 3. frigerator and other appli. EX1\RA.LARGE, 4 room up- ities included. $185.
ences. 882-6759. Own car~all ~fore 4:00 senior citizen apartment, bedroom, llh bath ,home, ances. $350, utilities not per. Three walk-in closets. We have others" not listed.

p.m. 791 O. with or without utilities. Natural fireplace, carpet. included: Security deposit: Appliances. Carpeted. Som. LaVon's Renting Service
MACOMB NURSI NG Rea~onable Reference se Avallable,Feburay 1st. 331- erset, east of Warren. $225 773.2035HOUSEKEEPER desires live. . s, . lng, 2 car garage,' super

UNLIMITED in position 5 days. Call curlty deposit. 824-2739 or area. $515. 921-4442, 881. 3246. month plus security. 979- _
77'" 9536 ---------- 9382 evenings. LOVELY 2 b d h se739-8S90 ) evening~ after 7 p.m. 824- .,..,. 4860. SHARP 5.room lower. 7 Mile e room ou .

----------- One car attached g'arageHome hospital or nursing 1580. HARBOR CLUB and Gratiot area. 527-7597. UPPER FLAT. 1 bedroom,

~~e, Pri~a~ duty car~ EXPERIENCED LADY de. APARTMENTS & U~~~~te~~;{n:lebe~~ro;;:: TWO (1) bedrdilm flats, hoth ~~~~~esa~~~~u~ ~;~~~~ ~~25c~:~r m~~1. ~a~~e~i~:~
or pa ~e coven ..'"; sires day work. 821.1054. YACHT HARBOR 882.1935. inc~ude heat. $330, $350 se. plus $100 s~urity. 527. 6 p.m. 885.9112.by RN's, LPN 5. Nurses ---------- cunty 886-0657 _

Aides or live-in compani. LADY WANTS housecleat!: ON LAKE ST. CLAIR fea. a-B-E-.D-R-O-O-M-.-C-a-r-p-et-e-d-I-iv-,i " 5903. GROSSE POINTE PARK _
ons Licensed screened, ing, 2 days, ref~rences. 5-71- tures luxury 1 and 2 bed. I ing room dining room I VERY ATTRACTIVE 5-room -6-R-O-O-M--U-P-P-E-R-F-LA-T-_- Upper flat, 2 bedrooms,
bon'ded. Serving Wayne 2821. room lakeview apartments. kitchen 3444 Bedford D~ j lower flat on Devonshire Eastside area. 2 bedrooms, p~us den, dining room, eat.
and Macomb CGunties. LADY WISHES to do wash. Carpeted, central air, fully I trolt. . 'I near (Outer Driv.e. Taste. carpeting. stove, refrlger. iIi kitchen, beautiful con.

PRIVATE DUTY I d equipped kitchen and more 1-.---------- fully decorated In subtle ator. $200 a month, plus dition $375 plus utilities.
FULL ~E - Ing an ironing in my I'ncluded. Recrea.'onal fa. GROSSE POINTE near Jef. earth tones, stained wood. elf 466NURSI NG h 372"""3 I '" security. Heat and water a 1 a ter 6 p.m. 882.28 A.M.-4: 0 P.M. orne. '>NfI • dUties abound _ exclusive ferson. One, two.bedroom, work, natural fireplac2 in paid. Available March 1. or 884.3792.

Position available f?r high IE--X-P-E-R-T-P-A-I-N-T-IN-G----I-n.1EXPERIENCED, r e iia b 1e waterview clubhouse, pool, appU~nces, carp~ted ..Quiet. living room, new ~arP1!ting 521.7092 after 5:30.
SCf'hlOOIg:-adua:e WIth pro. I terior-exterior. Home main. cleanln~ lady. References. tennis, B.B-Q picnic area Park mg. Evenmgs 824. throughout, stove Included. 3 BEDROOM Tri.level-Vi.
IC ency m tYPing. Respon. tenance Plumbing Refer. Call 776-6222. and boat harbor 3849. $315 per month, security BEACONSFIELD _ 5 room cinity Ryan/17 Mile. Fam.

sible for all clerical and . 11 . ---------- DOCKING FACiLITIES GROSSE POINTE PARK _ de?osit and references reo lower. Grosse Pointe Park. i1y room, $500 per month
secretarial duties of the ;nc:s'J A~~~:19IUaran. IF YOU N~ED .companlon AVAILABLE B f' ld 2 bed qUlred. No pets. 923.8294 Remodeled kitchen, newly plus security. 885.5139.
nursing department. Must I ee. De • nurse for invalId care - Co j i frl dl eacons Ie - room afler 6 pm painted throughout. No ---- _

---------- me .0 n our en y com. .Iower flat. Newly decorat. - ... CONDO TOWNHOUSE 15have high factual accuracy EXPERIENCED I aid. 0 f f nights or 3 p.m ..ll p.m. or un t tOOa W a1" 1 utilitie~. no appliances. no . -
for computing nursing pay. Chrysler employee avail. live.in. $4.50 hourly. Can I m I y Y. e e 0- ed, carpeting, drapes, stove, CA V All ER MANOR pets. !jeal for adults. $250 St. Clair. 2 bedrooms, 1'.2

1 Lo h cated at 36000 Jefferson refrigerator. Immediate oc. 24575 KELLY I baths, attached garage, fullroll. Medically oriented able for neat painting, win. re ocak ves t e elder. near 15Y.1Mile. Call 791. cupancy. $320 per -month I . n u~ security deposit. 882. b
d 1 C 11 81137657 921 9206 asement. appliances, car.experience pre fer red. ow and gutter cleaning. y. a . or . 1441 for an appointment. plus utilities. Security de'I'LuxurlOus 2 bed.room and. peting, drapes, $425 per

Fully' paid benefits. 882.2987. I 0274. -! posit. 882.6823. I townhouse, appliances, car. GRA YTON":-B--e-a-ut-if-u-l-C-o. th N 5272684
CALL OR --. '. 5C-CATERING 1659 W. CANFIELD-Beauti. .______ pet, central air, pool, car. 1 ill th P k "}~n 5 0 pets. .

APiPLY IN PERSON YOUNG CHRISTIAN women, 1

1

full bedroom available im. ALTER, South of Jefferson. port. Eastland area, near 10 on an. hear. Living _a_e_r __ p_,m_. _
honest, dependable, to do MARIE'S CATERING-Qual. mediately. Historic build. Lovely large corn.er upper. I Mile Road. No security de. room Wit natural fire. BRIGHT beautifully decor.CO TTAGE. I housecleaning. 779-0478. ity food for all occasion, lng, professional tennants. Fireplace, porch, garage, posit. 772.3649 or 961.7411. place, 1Y.I bath, 3 bdnn. ated basement studio _

DAY CARE In my licensed I Buffets, din n e r s, hor'l In M-:!dical Center area. and much more. Prefer' -.----------- plus. $650 per mo. incl. Walk.in closet, stove, reoHOSPIT AL I home Bedford near Eut I d'oeuvres, party trays. Pre., Reasonable rent. Contact mature couple. Reasonable NOTTINGHAM - Heat in. stove, refrlg., dishwasher, frigerator, laundry, garage.
159 KERCHEVAL 1 Warr~n. 885--8745. I pared and delivered. 862.' J. Bourque, manager, 833- rent in exchange for room eluded, extremely plush. 2 washer and dryer. Also Courvllle.Mack. $200. 886.

I ---.---. - - .._-- 6295 1839 between 9 a.m. and service for elderly person. bedrooms and den, fully available soon 2 bedroom 1924.
GROSSE POINTE FARMS IRE L I A BLE HOUSEWIFE -- . 2 p.m. 821.5448 carpeted. updated kitchen duplex. Wm. W. Queen-
884-8600 EXT. 2450 I would like to babysit your QUALITY.CUSTOM catering I : ------~------- with built.ins. Garage, eiec. 886.4141. OUTSTANDING 3 bedroom------.-----1 child in her home week. for partlas of 40.400. Pre .. DUPLEX - Kelly/ 7 Mile LAKESHORE VILLAGE - tric door, $375 monthly SPECIAL RENTAL in -S{ I home. Fireplace, family
4A-HELP WANTED days. Grosse Pointe Park pllred, delivered and served :,', area. Newly dec.orat,~d, 2 2 bedroom Townhouse - plus ,security. 469.1889 or . I . kl't

b d $310 Clair Shores. 2.bedroom room, spacIous new .DOMESTIC area. Call ls24-6473 by professionals, Call Dario i e rooms. securltv. Pool, on busline. 286.7650, 774-7714. Ranch in beautiful condi. chen, freshly decorated
----------- ----- ------. ---- at Shore Pointe Catering, I per month. 882.0679. 771-8675,776.7177. --- -------------- . 2 thr gh t t d apes
BABYSITTER in my home, LA!D-OFF young ~an would 713.3700, 11 a.m. to 7 p.m.r----- --- ----.------- ------- ..----_. _.__.. WOODS-2. bedrooms, large tlOn. -car attached garage ou ou, carpe, r .

7:30 a.m ..5:30 p.m., Mon. like interior punting or daily I...... SHARP 5 ROOM. Minutes l:v:ng room, utility, $325 $450. . Courville. $485. 886.1924.
day.FrldaY,2 children. 574-1. any other odd jobs. $ti .per .--- ~- - - ... ----.- I 974 NOn'INGHAM from Expressway. No pets. plu, security. Avalon, 751. Also 965 Barrington. 3.bed. APARTMENT _ Newly dec.
31193, (Mary Jo) or after 6, hour. Excellent references. 6-FOR '-E~T Large 3 bedroom upper, Security and references, 8002. room brl,ck, 2-car garage, orated 2.bedroom upper.
p.m. 881-0948. Call Steve, 882.ti861 after UN FUR~ ISH ED half block to Jefferson 1:179.5158after 5 pm. . -- - --.- ~~~~~alrofolrmePlad~le,.very big Kitche'n, living room, din.

S p.m. ----------- .. ----- ---- I bus. Fireplace, garage, -UP.-P-ER-F'LAT,---$25"-O--per LUXURIOUS 3.bedro()m, din. "- . nIDg room ing room bath on Bea.
ELDERLY LADY needs live. --- --- - -- BI!:ACONSFIELD. Jefferson, ing room, living room. new and breakfast roum 1m. f Id ' . f J ff r

in companion, preferably eDD JOSS. }Jandyman, reli. GroMe Pointe Park, newly baoement. Available soon. month includes hfat. Car. kitChen, fireplace, excellent mediate occupancy. $585 cons Ie , south 0 e e.
Arabic.speaking, but not able good references. No decorated upper, $330, low. $400, peting, 2 bedrooms. Ideal condition, much more. De. GOODMAN PIERCE' so~: ,$25:>per m.onth, own
necessary. 758-5178 or 751. job too small. 881-0024,293- er $350 rent and deposit. 882.0114 . for couple with child, 882. fjrable location on Neff. AND ASsOC. utilities. Immediate occu.
4928. 5912. No pets. 884.7987. .:.-________ 5729. $650.884-6103. 886-3060. pancy. 884-1735 .
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LIQUID CS
TEAR GAS

821-1111

POINTE'S
LARGEST

SELECTION

GRANDFATHER
CLOCKS

FREE SET.UP AND
2 YEAR GUARANTEE

WE ALSO R1j:PAIR
CLOCKS

POINTE CLOCKS
15121 KERCHEVA~

GROSSE- POINTE PARK

REDECORATING-6 cushion
quilled floral print ~Jfa,
$250. 59.inch credenza. B<l2-
5083.

10.4

PLEASE CALL OR WRITE

DuMOUCHELLE'S
409 E. JEFFERSON

DETROIT, 48226

963-6255

ONE ITEM OR WHOLE ESTATES

FINE ART OBJECTS
CASH ON CONSIGNMENT

Oriental Rugs • Fine Crystal and Porce.
lain. Fine Paintings. Sterllng, Jewel.
ry, Collectibles • Fil\e Antique Furni-
ture.

HOUSEHOLD L1QU IDATION
SALES COMPANY

CUTTING
CORNERS
771-4780

(II} Double Harness ,']I ESTATE SALES, LTO. .

Complete Household Sales
Moving into an Apartment?

Or Retirement Home?
Let us show you how we can get you all
the moneys you deserve I Complete
typed itemized inventoryl We have a big
mailing list! We do not have a shop to
stock! Over 10 years experience with reo
ferences! .

Member of "Antique Appraisal
Association of America Inc. It

Call 644-2223

In order that we may better serve our clientele, we
will be pleased to open our shop by appointment
on unscheduled days. Please call for further in.
formation during our regular business hours on
Tuesdays or Thursdays between 10 a.m. and 4
p.m. at 331.3486.

Come- in and browse through our collection of:
Dresden chilla. cryslal, assorted cut glass pieces,
1 dozen Victorian chairs, fire screens and brass
Samovar with tray, and much, much more.

Also available:
Antique brass candlesticks, Victorian console and
mirror. Two mahogany bureaus with mirrors, 5
matching lattice.backed arm chairs, antique rush.
seat rocker, Victorian desk, Harvest table, Jacob.
ean furniture collection, Alabaster lamps, Majolica
Collection. Antique bentwood high chair, carved
oak library table and side chair. English hall
bench. Baker dining table and chairs. Oriental
rugs and many Far Eastern 'artifacts. Waterford
lustres, soup tureens, fine 011 paintings, Victorian
loveseat and side chair, antique mirrors, French
Provincial dining table and many other new items.

OUR SERVICES INCLUDE:
APPRAISALS, ESTATE SALES, CONSIGNMENTS.

NOTE: WE ARE EXTENDING OUR HOURS
TO 4 P.M,

15115 Charlevoix (near Maryland)
Grosse Pointe Park

331.3486

JILL WILLIAMS
LA UREN CHAPMAN

CHARLES KLING~NSMITH

THE SECRET'S OUT
Metro Detroit new decor.
ator fabric store ANNI.
VERSARY SALE! !

Serving Your Community
Since 1971

Donna Landers 882-8654
: Jeanne Roddewlg 881-7518

WeAR Pointe
Professionals'

Household. and Estate'
. -" Sales .

Appraisals
Free Consultation

COMPLETE
MOVING

HOUSEHOLD
SALE

Friday, January 30th,
p.m. 881-0858.

JOHN KING
961-0622

HOUSEHOLD and
ESTATE SALES

Conducted by "K"
Servicing Wayne, Oakland

and Macomb Counties •
Kay 247.0361
Ann 293.0963

USED BOOKS - Bought,
sold. Fiction, non.fiction.
Hardcover, paperback _
noon 'til 6 p.m. Tues. thru
Sat. BOOKTIQUE, 15243
Mack Ave., between Lake.
pointe and Beaconsfield. Ii
885.2265. I

-----1

BOOKS
PURCHASED

293-3810
9 A.M,-4 P.M,

HARBOR SPRINGS
Small year round home.
Avallable for ski weeks or
. weekends.

CHALET on Lake near
Boyne. Ski season. Fire-
place, phone, color T.V. By
week or weekend. 884-0431,
778-4055.

HARBOR SPRINGS
Beautiful new 3 bedroom,

1'rlt bath condominIum,
central air, large pool,
lighted tennis courts, $375
per week. Days 886.~922.
Evenings 885-4142,

LONGBOAT KEY
Beautiful condominium. 3

bedrooms, 2 baths, fint
noor, on the Gulf, 8 ten.
nls courts. 886.3377 '.

SKI ORA'LET. Boyne, Moun.
tain area,' 3 bedrooms, 11h
Ibaths,' fireplace, clubhouse.
675.5333,

SKI: Harbor Springs luxurl.
ous townhouse,' sleeps 8,
fir'2place, fully equipped,
Cross-country, downhill.
886.8924.

HARBOR SPRING8-2 fully
"'equIpped homes available

for rent, sleep 8 and 12,
21,2 mlles from Boy n e
Highlands. De Voe Realty,
call Lynn McGann, Realt.or
Asseclate. 886-9537.

DELRAY BEACH, Florida-
Lovely oceanfront resort.
Private beach, air condi.
tloned, heated, completely
furnished, free laundry fa.
dUlles. Heated pool, prl.
vat-e telephones, fully eq.
ulpped kitchen, putting
green. No pets. Rates avail.
able on request. 1.(305)
272.1100.

MARCO ISLAND - Tennis,
warm pools, elegant dining,
shelling on white sand
beaches, 1 or 2 week book.
ings .c;till available in lux.
ury 2-bedroom conoomin.
ium. C8o11882.1232.
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DEVONSHIRE/East Werren.
Pleasant roo m. Qui e t
neighborhood. W 0 r kin g
gentleman. W.9213.

ROSEVILLE,
GRATIOT AND

13112 MILE ROAD
Rooms. Completely furnished,

weekly rate, also kitchen.
ettes, linen and maid servo
ice. RENTA L OFFICE
OPEN 9 a.m .•6 p.m. Mon.
day thru Saturday, Sunday
10 a.m. till 5 pm. 293.~.

LOVELY ROOM for employ-
ed lady. 884-4619. _.,

SPACIOUS .ROOM and use
of home. 824-9266.

2 BEDROOMS with house
privileges. State Fair and
Kelly. $140 a month, plus
utll1t1es, security deposit.
Young slngle male. 5Z6-
8563.

LOV'ELY LArRGE room for
worldng girl. Nurae, teach.
er or pr~fesslonal person.
Grosse Pointe Woods. 882.
2535.

GROSSE POINTE CITY near
Village, lovely room with
house privileges. Profes.
sional worklni persons. We
have other homes to share

~ in, different areas.
I4l\Von'sRenting service

773.2035

6C-OFFICE FOR RENT
MACK AVE. at Fisher Road,

approximately 1,050 square
feet, Suitable for ortho-
dontist, dentist, medical or
general office. 886-8892
evenings 886-1324.

ALL NEW executive offices
in Grosse Pointe Woods
Convenient to Vernier. and
expressway. Single office
up to 1,500 square _feet
Discriminating profelll!llon
als only. Information, 886-
4101. •

COLONIA:L EAST-9 :Mile
Harper, 1,000 to 1,300
s qua r e feet. Carpeted
drapes, jal'litor, near ex
pres!!Way. Reasonable. 7'75
2373.

COMBINATION executive
office suite with living
quarters, fully carpeted
air conditioned, excellen
condition, 2,800 square fee
upper. Warr~n I Cadieux
&rea, $525. 882.1183.

PRIVATE OFFICE 12x 12
.air conditioned. parkIng
carpeted, Exceptionally at
tractive, service drive of
F 0 :r d Expressway. Cal
between 9 and 5. 882-0866
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DANnER BA£R
WILSON' & STROH

885-7000

GROSSE POINTE WOODS,
3 . bedroom Ranch .with
Florida roan.. $550 per
month.

Thul'$day, January 29, 1981 G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S Page Seven-C
~-------.-----------------------6-FOR RENT 16A-FOR RENT 16C-oFFICE FOR RENT 6D-VACAT:OH 6b-VACATION' III-ARTICLES FOR SAU 8-ARTICLES FORSALE 8-ARTICLES FORSALE

" UNFURNISHED FURNISHED I EXiECU'I'IVE RENTALS RENTALS "ALMOST.NEW" APPAREL BLUE PRINT IMy SISTERS' PLACE Re.
ALL APPLIANCES fur. ROOM. Prefer couple or sin. OFFICE BUILDING SIESTA KEY, Florida, Har. B:)YNE C[TY-<:Iean 2'bed., accessories, furs and an. SERVICE sale Shop. W~ specialize In

.'> nished. "Like new" 2 bed. gle person. 521.2576. Attnctlve newly remodeled bor Towers Yacht and room cabin, reasonable. tiques at a fraction of the handcrafted I t ems and
room bungalow. Grosse I • off.!ces with receptionist,: Racquet Clui>--'luxury con. 886-4529. original cost. INSTANT COPIES 10j!! quality clothing. 0 pan
Point~ Woods, 2 car ga. ROSEVILLE MOTEL secretarial and answerIng dos, 1,2, 3 be~rooms, fur. ----------. We Buy Furs SCRATCH PADS, 65j!! lb. daily 11.5, Sunday j 6. Cor..

:,: rage. Security. references. MOROCCO servil,'e. Private parking. nished aparlments. A 11 OR~ANDO AREA, t>e.autlf~l Consignments Welcome ARTISTS PMT STATS signments of crafts and349 5036 evenings Collect I d'vid I d 'te '-'1 amenl'ti~s. Call area ,code VIlla, 2.2, 27 cham.plOnshlp LEE'S WEDDING INVITATIONS miscellaneous t a ken bv'".:.' .. 131.1.2 MILE ROAD n 1 ua an SUI sav....." hi 1£ t I h '
LOWER FLAT. 2 bedrooms, AYN:.iOGRATIOT able. Information 884.7734. 813 349.7600 or write 5855 0 e go, enms, poo, 20339 M k 881-8082 Open Mon. t ru Sat. 9.5 p.m. appoinlment 22217 Kell)',

I Midnight ,Pass Rd., Sara. week-month. 729.3122. Call !~__ .____ ECONOMEE 5 blocks S~uth of Nine
newly decorated, $300 per 32160 GRATIOT KELLY ROAlD: 3 locations. <ota Fiorida 33581 a.m. USED £. t b ht SERVICE Mile 777 6551month $400 securly de. Up to 3,500 square feet. w, . ._ re rlgera or~ oug . . .
posit. Beaconsfield, first ACROSS FROM HUTCHINSON -lSL AND, SKIERS OR snowmobilers, and sold. Top dollar paid. PRINTI NG
block off Mack in Detroit. MACOMB MAll HARPER, south of Vernier, Florida. Elegant new ocean comfy Boyne chalet, fire. Fully reconditioned and 15201 Kercheval
Good transportation. 885- 2 locat.ions. 630, 2,700 beach condominium. Com. place, convenient location. _ guar~~teed~~'2324 .. at Lakepoinle
5196. 1 bedroom apartments and square feet. plelely furnished. 2 bed- 778-4824. ... FLEA MARKET Grosse Pointe Park 822.7100

------------ kitchenettes, also sleeping rooms,.2 bath~, all m~ern IBOYNE AREA-Bi.Jevei~~: EVERY TUESDAY _
GRATIOT-7 MILE area. 2 ~~~m~~~~stR~~ ~~~l~~~ TEN MILE at Kelly. 900, convenIences 1n c Iud 1 n g I let, fireplace. Jacuzzi sau. ALCOMOS CASTLE I USED ICE SKATES

bedroom upper nat. 574- 2,000 5quare feet, washer and dry~r, clUb-I na, completely equipped. 9 MILE BETWEEN MACK At Encores, 15306 Mack at
2494. slove, refrigerator, private house, pools,. tenms courts, lee skating, snowmobiing, AND HARPER Beaconsfield, T h u rsd ay.!

---------- entrance, all utiliUes. F1ISHER ROAiD-One room. sauna exercise room etc k" 7730591 Sat rda '2-6 343 9602 I
FIVE.ROOM lower - Carpet. INCLUDING HEAT M !f' t 'd .' cross country s llng on . u y.l. . . I Non.lethal protection de.. agm Icen. ocean an l~. pruperty. Spring Brook . . .

ing, stove, refrigerator, completely furnished plus Please call tercoaslal views. Now avail. Hill> location. Sleeps up to Busy. doesn't b~gin to de. GARAGE SALES ! vice. ClJmplelely legal.
large yard. Eastside. Ideal many other conveniences. Virginia S. Jeffl'ies, Realtor abie. Call 885.3637 after 6 8. For reservations, call scribe what it's been at' Revisit Encores, 15306 Mack I 881-l1587
for coupl.e. 821.4437. Walking distance to bus} 882-0800 r.m. 313.335-6695. The Colonial Shop, so far at Beaconsfield Thursday. 1.- ..._.-,

WAYBURN -Grosse Pointe shopping, restaurants an11 ---- this week, I'm telling you, Saturday, 12.6. '343.9602. ,..- -.,
Park. One.bedroom home, expressway. 4 Ull 6 week TWO OFFICES on The Hm, MAGNIFICENT lakefronl OCEAN FRONT the joint's been hopping,
completely remodeled, air lease. Weekly rates. No each $150 per month. All lodge, approximately 180 CON DaM IN IUM the way folk~ have been FRENCH EMBROIDERED
con.ditioned, slove, refriger. pets. Rental office open 9 utilities. 885.7900. miles from Detroit. Now buying I was beginning to lace and satin wedding
ator, $270 per month. Se- a.m ..6 p.m. Monday thru HAY'ES NEAR 16 Mile Road I" booking 1981. 18.hole golf, Ocean front - Hilton Head worry the store would be dress. Very old fashioned
curity deposit. $300. Lease. Saturday, Sunday, 10 8!ll. un t.) 9,700 ""'liCU'c 1wt, t-ennis, indoor swimming Cor.10. New 2 bedroom 2 str:pp.;': '1.; .....1 F"r.l.w ..te. J:1cabsans. Original pri.;;"
864-4666 or 823-3863. I Ull 5 p,m. Fur iniorma... ..... pool, clubhouse, use of boat bath, sleeps 6. Week, ly, I never have to worry $500, 'beautiful buy, $225.

----------- tion call 293-2440, 9 a.m. brand new. Please caU Vir. aDd motor, $175 a week till Month. season March .to very long, though, because, Size (8). Call 886'5721
LA.RGE spacious, 3 bedrooms, till 11 p.m. ginia S. Jeffries, Realtor. .May 15th. 884-4873. September. 0-!11y$650 per almost as if out of the blue after 6 p.m.

1~ ~ath nat. Convenient 6B-ROOMS FOR RENT 882.{)899. OCEANFRONT VAOATION i week. somebody seems to walk
to Village shops. $700 per OFF.ICE SPACE available Northern Palm Be a c h HIGBIE MAXON, INC. in with a box.full of exe.
month. NICE CLEAN sleeping room $100 a month. East War. County, Florida. Jupiter 886-3400 citing, unusual treasures

for quiet. responsible, ml- ren/Outer Dr area. Paved Ocean and Racquet Club. -G-A-Y-L-O-R-D---'L-a-k-e-c-ot-ta-g-e--to sell me. This weeks
ture person. Courville off of("treet parking. 885-4575. Completely furnished con- furniShed, new carpeting, was no exception, just wait
Warren. 882-1084. dominium rentals. Weekly fireplace. Week or week. till you feast your eyes on

OFFICE SPACE available and monthly. UNLIMITED end. Reasonable. 626-7167. the goodies old Wacky has
for attorney or OPA in TENNIS on 13 eourts, waiting for you, you won't
Grosse Pointe Park, Ser. hea-led pools, clubhouse, KEY'LARGO, Florida - sea. believe it! An Alladin lamp
viees available. 823-0400. and ocean swimming. Gotf wnal. Buttonwood Bay con. with an Amberina shade,

EAST DETROIT M.EDICAL and shopping nearby. Call do. Well furnished 2 bed. 'a beautiful copper tea pot,
Office, 1,000 plus sq. ft. toll free. 800-327-6630 or room townhouse. Tennis,- a jet cameo, a Victorian

f 1 $700 write Ocean Resorts, Inc., pool, beach, boat dock, walnut table, decorafed
Suite or ease. per 1 B gate guard. 885.9213. with hand carved grapes,
month. Utilities included. 1605 U. S. Hwy. , ox a Nippon teapot, an inter.
Century 21- Nance. 771. G.PN, Jupiter, F lor i d a EASTER VACATION on Sa. esting collection of Impe.
1380. 33458, I nibel.Captiva Island, Flor- rial glass that includes:

CLEARWATER BEACH - SKJ.ERS-Stay in luxurious 2-1 ida. Captiva hide.a.way a footed cake plate, a fruit
440 West. Gulffront IUKu. bedroom, 2~.bath Town.' condo with 'Pool, sauna, bowl and under plate, and
ry 2.bedroom, 2.bath coo. house, right in Harbor boat dock, patio, 2 bed- a lovely epergne, and
dominium. Pool, walkIng Spring, 2 .couples, $80 per rooms, 2 baths. Lovely some more Royal ~ul.
distance to shops and res. day, 2"C1ayminimum. 616. view. Available AprIl 17th ton figurines, is just the
tau rants. 553-4104. 526-7-184. to ilfay 2nd. $500 per week. beginning. Get on out to

I Discount for entire period. The 'Colonial' Shop, 25701
,AKESOF THE NORTH -' BOYNE COl)lNTRY. Modern 881-5178. • Jefferson near 10. Mile,
2 to 4 bedroom homes- 4-bedroom chalet, Fire-laUTCHINSON ISLAND. In. Monday.Saturday, 11.6. 772.
Private clubhouse with in. place, 2 baths. $200 per dian River plantation con. 0430. Your Master Charge
door pool, cross country waekend. 882-5749 or 591. dominium. Immaculate 2- and Visa are welcomed
eldlng, skating, toboggan. 6uio. ,. ,bedroom, 2.bath furnished. and don't forget, we buy,
ing, 20 'mtnutes to Schuss . I too!
Mountain, Shanty Creek BOYNE COUNTRY _ Over. Ocean, golf. tenms, poo. _
and Boyne .. $125-$200 per lookIng Boyne Highlands. Call Mr. Silver, 10 a.m,.2 1stANNUAL
weekend, $2150.$400 per New luxuriously furnished p.m. 961-4361. VISCOUNT POOLS
week. Sue CybUlskI, agent. and equipped 5 bedroom, PEURTO VALLARTA, Mex. GARAGE SALE
(616) 585.6100. 3~ bath chalet. Sleeps ico '- 2 bedroom, 2 bath

(14). Available by week. garden condo, overlooking Ping Pong starting at $39.95. I
SIESTA KEY, Sarasota - end, Oa11 (313) 626-0935. ocean, popl. naily Maid Foozball and game tables

Condo, directly on Golf, U no answer, (616) .526. service. 852.5372, at $99.00. Bar size slate
luxuriously furnished, per. I pool table $395 00 15
feet view, Available March 5569. SAN"I,BEL lSLAND, Florida f t d s'. ." I

_ Luxurious 2 bedroom 00 roun swmmung poo ,
and April. 644-5537. FLORIDA - Hulchinson Is. Condos on Gulf. Available $499.00 Complete. All at

6D-VACATION land, Indian River Planta. Feb 7.21 and April 4-18. Viscount in Mt. Clemens.
RENTALS tion, Luxury 2 bedroom, 2 Weekly. 645.5498. 792.4920.

bath condo. POOl, beach, -------~--,- -- _
FLORIDA, Hutchinson Is. $400 weekly. 1~4.9315. MARCO ISLAND, Fla. South, ROUND KITCHEN TABLE, I

Seas ground floor. New. 1 leaf, 2 chairs, good con.
. land, south of Veto Beach. ST. ~ETERSBURG, Florida. comer .garden condo. Im- ditlon. 881.7~77..

ocean fr9nt private -beach 'AvlU1able April 10th, lux. macula~e. 2 bedroo~ ... 2 . "
luxuriou •. ~ ~:)Dd.oIl •..Poqll. .'. unclIi's 2: bedroMn, 2 bath bath' del!etatot -furniSned .. NEW STER1;ING'SILVER-
tennis, cable TV, tell). condo overlooking beauti. 20 it. from water, great (.8. sets of.5.piece place set.
phone, etc. 882.4900, 751. ;full Tampa Bay. Club- view of bay. Tennis, beach, Ungs, value $6,300, $3,150,
'5588. house, golfing, pool 296- pool, dock, no pets, 674- Must sell. 247-5069.

MICHAYwE-7 mlles south 2320 or 791.100.6. 2828. TWO BOKHARA's, ivory and
or Gaylord. Clubhouse, res. AVAI LABlE . FORT MEYERS BEAOH _ bronze, 9.2 x 11.8 and 8.0 x
taurant, pool, sauna, game. . Gulffront four . bedroom 10.6 with pads, $5,400. 882-
room. Challenginf. - cross- EASTER home, 3' .baths, laundry 5974.
country trails, snowmobll. Longboat Key, Florida - room, completely furnished LI-K-E-N-E-W--S--p-iEl-c-e-O-r-ie-n-ta-l
ing, skI hill with lifts. 30 Condomfnium on the Gulf. $500 per week. Available blonde bamboo dining set,
minutes from Boyne. Beau. All amenities. February 7th through Feb. glass top, (-/8"), $400.
tiful 4 bedroom h 0 m e, 886-3377 ruary 23rd. Also March 8th 565.9784. Caroline .
sleeps 12, 2 baths, fire. I through first week in April
place, stereo, TV, complete SCHUSS ~OUNTAIN chao 886.3669 or 884-5969. POOL TABLE-3¥.z x 7 feet,
kitchen Including dishwash. let beautiful 4 bedrooms, ---------- slate composition, all ac.
er. By week or weekend. 2~ baths, fireplace, "ki to YUCATON, Mexico - House cessories, Very good con.
885.3211. slopes, swimming pool, in Akumal and the Carib.

tennis courts, golf course. bean Oceanfront. 2 bed. dition, $490. $1-9742 after
886-3377 or 881.0800. rooms, main house and loft. _5_p_._m_. _

HA.RBOR SPRINGS condo. Can sleep. 10. Best ~or 2 BASEMENT SALE - 612
. . . couples .wlth or WIthout I Cadieux Friday, 10-4,

~.n~!Diu Sie:p.s B'dm~u~s chiMren. We .offer peace, Saturday 10-3. Household
5056.9~7g3an ~9-;~ u. 9-uiet, 'beaches! scuba div. items, odds and ends. Side

or . mg and pyramids. Call 884- door.
H.A.RBOR SPRINGS-Winter 2231. . IALPINE FIREWOOD, m1xed

ren.t,als, 3:bedro.~m condo- 101.YEAR-OLD school house hardwood $45 face cord
mlnlum near skIIng resorts'j totally remodeled. Sleeps $85 for tw'o $120 for three'
Tom, 977.9111. '6-8, 15' min. from Boyne delivered. 5'41-2835.

SUN OITY CENTER, Florida I Mou~tain. Call 885-8178 ----------
_ Condominium 2 bed. evenmgs. WASHERS AND DRYERS
rooms, 2 baths, completely LUXURIOUSLY fumisbed'2 FU3~L~A~~~~~ED
furnis.hed. Monthly from bedrocrn 2 bath new INFLATION ~roHTING
February. 1st on, $850. Condo f~r rent this 'season, PRICES!
Weekly. 10 January $250. 2 weeks or monthly on 343.9117
Indoor-outdo~r pools~. ~olf fabulous Siesta Key, Sara-
and recreatIOn faCIlIties. sota Florida 1-813.349-
384-5235. 2001.'

S~~~~T~n ~e09~ ~o~ of -6F-SHARE; LIVING
the golf course, brand new QUARTERS
unit, tastefully decorated l"INE HO?\!E to share in
and fully equipped, 2 bed- Grosse Pointe. Separate
lOOms, 2 baths. sleeps 6. living facilities. $27,5 per
Restaurant, tennis courts, month. Fully furnished.
swimming pool, steps from Rac;ponsible male. Call Mr.
your door. Rent by monlh Campbell at 881-Q8oo.
or season. 477-0776 or 375- _
9632. RETIRED WOMAN V:'ishes I

----------- female companion te share
HARBOR SPRINGS - Make living expenses for condo.

your SKIING reservations minium. St. Clair Shores,
now. Call for weekend near 1.94. 882.0172.
special rates .. 882-2597. _

------------ . YOU N G BUSINESSMAN
SKI RENTAL I with full time housekeep.

Leelanau Pensula, N.W. of i er wishes to shar.~ living
Traverse City, sleeps 12, i expenses in Grosse Pointe:
large home on Lake Mlchi.: vicinity. References, secur.
gan near Sugar Loaf and ity deposit. 885.7702. I'

Timberlee Hills by the ------.--.--
weekend or week. 886.2350 W 0 R KIN G FEMALE to I

or 88e.7952. share Norlheast ~e.t~olt 1
---------- home. $120 plus utilities.'
OCEAN VILLAGE on Hutch. 372-4830.

inson Is 1and near Ft 7C=GARAGE-WANTED I
Pierce - 2 bedroom, 2 _ . .. . __ . r
bath nearly new, beauti- IMMEDIATE NEED! Grosse I

fully furnished co Iido. Pointe area preferred, for
Lush landscaping, 5OC' to 20 ft. sailboat with 4 ft.
ocean. Par 3 golf course., clearance. After 5 p.m. I

Lighted tennis. Surf fish.: 331-6606.
. g Bicycle and jogging. --------- -_ .... -- -_.-
~~ths. 886-3129. ! 8-AR!~~~E.!_~R SALE

SANIBEL ISr..AND,F"k;"rid-;. I AMERICAN
New Townhou.~e, com. FIR EWOOD
pl"tely furnished, accom- COMPANY
modates 6. Heated pool, . .
tennis, sauna, she 11 i n g • Exc~PtlOnally fme, seasoned'i
beach March 28 through' mIxed hardwood, $40 per'
Apr:l'18. May I through face cord. De-liveries, Free I • Clip and Save this Ad •
resl of 1981 season. TU 6.. kindling. I
1884 or 781.5114. 777-3237 463-8065

,.._---------
SEVEN MILE-Gratiot area,

nice clean a.room apart-
ment, lots of closet space,
good transportation, all
utilities included. Ideal for
single lady. No pets. 771-
0738 or 2M)-1953.

GROSSE POINTE PARK. 1.
bedroom apartmeht, suit-
able for slngl.e, $250 in.
cludes heat, 774-1605.

> •

. FLAT, Nottingham between
. Warren and --Mack, 3 bed.

rooms, $250. 885-6896 after
6 p.m.

BEACONSFIELD FLAT, 3
bedroomS, 1 block from
Jefferson. Well maintained
includes garage, basement,
fireplace, carpeting. $375

.." per month. No pels. Call
after 7 p.m, 822-6865 or
leave a message at 3~5.
2800.

; FIVE ROOMS freshly paint.
. ed, quiet buHding, good

transportaUon. Call be.
tween 3.9 p.m. 824-9424.

: .A NICE' FLAT FOR RENT,
'. 5-ROOM, BATH, BASE.
." MENT. 835 ASHLAND,

DETROIT, ' sOUTH O~
~ST JEFFERSON, G;.s

.,. HEAT. CALL NOW, 823.
6019.

"6A-FOIt RENT-
FURNISHED

"MARYLAND near Grosse
. 'Pointe. 3 rooms furnished
.' 885-5284 or 885-6803 •.

-DUPLEX - Morass Roadl
.: Harper Avenue. Clean

,,' $325 per month plus secur.
. ity. 884.7959.

;"FIVE-ROOM furnished home
Mature adults, security de
posit. Call after 6, 371-0334

LAKEVIEW-2.bedroom, 2
full bath, luxurious condo
minium. Excellent condi
tion, Clubhouse, pool, se-
curity, Riviera Terra~
$575 furnished. Can 779-
5599 or 886~7.

2 BEDROOM, 1 bath condo
minium. Completely fur
nished, including linens
dishes color TV stereo
fully ~arpeted, newly dec
orated, all appliances in
eluding washer, dryer. 111
block to Village Shopping
and downtown bus. WU
rent short term. Ideal for
transferred family. 882
6299.

CHESTERFIELD
MOTOR INN MEDICAL/DENTAL offlc

50900 GRA T IOT suite for lease. Mack and
AND 23 MILE RD. University, Grosse Pointe

MT. CkEMENS 882-3121.
Close to New Baltimore, con OPPOSi.TE USTLAND-At

venient1y located next t tractive building with
shopping. bus transP0rta office rooms. 18321 East 8
tion, restaurants and ex Mile. 777-4646...
pressway, Spacious deluxe ON THE H~LL _ One-room
1 bedrooms, also kitchen h M
ettes and weekly sleepin office, $225 per mont. r
rooms. All with weekI Vereo,888-6661.
rates. Apartments are 4 t DOCTOR'S OFFICE. 2017
6 weeks lease, small de Mack, corner Renaud. Ap
posit. i prox. 500 sq. ft., 3 yr, lease
RENT INCLUDES i $750 month. '

: HEATING ""NO ALL I GOODMAN PIERCE '"
UTIL.ITIES PAID A~oJo'JC.

Completely furnished includ. ::--_
Ing stove and refrigeralor, OFFICE FOR RENT, 22S sq,
some with maid service ft., panelled office - for
and linens. Shop and com. rent in law offices, R~.
pare. Quiet private en. tionist services, telephone
trance, No pets. Must see answering, con fer e nee
to appreciate. Rental of., room, library and Xerox
fice open Monday through i provided. Can' furnish if
Sunday, 10 a.m.-6 p.m. For, desired. Ideal for attorney 'I'

information call 949.9110 or accountant. 776-0366.
from 10 am. to 11 pm. : DESIRABLE office space _

CARRIAGE HOUSE for rent i 8 Mile/Kelly area. Free ad.
furnished. 634 Ashland: i jacent parking. 839.2771. I

~lt: I HISTORIC eminence, up to
SKI RESORT-Blue Moun. I 3,300 distlrx:tive square feet I

tain - 3 and 4 bedroom of office space on Jeffer'lmodern Condos. Indoor son and Bums. readIly
pool fireplace color TV I available, with glimpses of I
cros~ country ski trail Ic~ I the Detroit River, parking
skating. Will rent long; adjacent to building. per.,
weekends wee k I y or I fect for professional or.
monthly. Call 46S.3565. ganitation. 824.5200,

,~. '.._ .. __ ...:..i....:'
* '1 :

\ \
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1100'.OWNERS! ~Conslder
. ' this insurance protectionj'. .t u. follows: $100,000 on

t ': , :.dwelling, $10,000 on ga.
- rage, $50 000 on contents
. and $100,000 liability cov.

r; ; ~ erage. Only $344 per year.
::-, : Thoms Insurance A~ency,

"Eastland Center. 881.2376,

~'" SEASONED OAK, $35 a cord,
. picked up. Delivery avail.
, able. Ste'"e. 296.3977.

-t ....

CASH FOR
KIDS CLOTHES

Infant to 14.
Exc~li~l1l Couuilioll
, 881-3260

WE BUY OLD CLOCKS
AND MUSIC BOXES

ANY CONDITION
POINTE CLOCKS

15121 KERCHEVAL
,GROSSE POINTE PARK

821.1111

AUTOMOBILE OWNERS As
low as $2~ quarterly buys
CompulsOry No Fault In.
surance. 881.2376 •.

ll-CARS FOR SALE

WANTED-In rants dressing
table and buggy. Good con .
dition. After 3 p,m. 886-
8654.

RENT-A-CAR
DAILY. WEEKLY.

MONTHLY
WEEKEND
.SPECIALS

777-2113
LEASE CAR

,'DAILY RENTAL
21165 Gratiot

East Detroit 48021
Division of

Lease Car of' America, Ine.

TUFF,KOTE'S System 6 ex,
, terior glaze will gIve your
used -ear a permanent
showroom shine. 822.5300.

G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S Thursday, January 29, 1981,
8-ARTICLES FOR SALE 8-ARTICLES FOR SALE' 9-ARTICLES WANTED 9-ARTICLES WANTED

FRIENDLY
PROFESSIONAL

SERViCE

SUSAN HARTZ
886-8982

Grosse Pointe City

547-5000

881.8082

ESTATES PURCHASED
OR

SINGLE ITEMS

WE PAY TOP DOLLAR

WE CAN ALSO PAY CASH

DON'T SELL
CHEAP!

WANTED
ORIENTAL RUGS

AZAR'S
ORIENTAL RUGS

644-7311

GET THE MOST
FOR YOUR

ORIENTAL RUGS

YOUR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SPECIAL CONCERN

Consign them to our large and prestigious $howroom
in downtown Birmingham .

Call your ads in on
Thursday and Friday,
,- 882~900

1iartz~
Household SaleS

. ORI ENTAL RUGS
WANTED

''By A PRIVATE PARTY
P.AYING FROM

$20-$200 per square foot
1-663-7607

_. ------------"-
WE REPAIR ALL CLOCKS

FREE ESTIMATES
POINTE CLOCKS

15121 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE PARK

821.1111

DOLL APPRAISALS
ANTIQUE OR

COLLECTIBLES .
SUSAN'S DOLL MUSEUM

757.5568

AUTOMOBILE OWNERS -
As low u $25 quarterly

. buys Compulsory No Fault
_ Insurance. 881.2376.

Page Eight-C
8-ARTICLES FOR SALE

WANTED
BUYING SWORDS,
GUNS, DAGGERS,

MEDALS, HELMETS,
774-9651

I-ARTICLES FOR SALEII-ARTICLES FOR SALEII-ARTICLES FOR SALE
The Dow Jones and gold may II.PIECE Junior dining room PLANO - Refinlabed, reeon. B:>X S'PR,lNGS and mattres&, ANTIQUE CORNER. Gold WANTED-Fiberglass Speed

be down, but the Market set, like new, some misce1. diUoned, beautiful burled like new. 884-8948. French curio cabinet, very Power Boat at least 17 feet WANTED
at Colonial Is always laneous items. 884-2H59. wood, $300. Dining room ----------- ornate with beveled ,glass with trailer and large mo.
strong! Yep,' Old Wacky's I ----------- I set, dark walnut, cou~try ROLEX GMT man's watch, and mirrors. 881-4177. tor. Good condition. Rea.
got. a load of money and STERLING SILVER, 6 piece French, $300. 776.7931.\ excellent condition, $580. ---------- sonable. Reply Grosse Pte. 0 RIENT A L
he's always in the market pla~ settine. pretty pat. 886-3228. 8A-MUSICAL News, Box W.4.
for antl'ques and collect. tern. Best offer. 527-4395. OIL REPRODUCTIONS - , INSTRUMENTS I' RU G S

' R b dt S t f SIGNATURE portable dish. IabIes of all kinds. 1 item i ------- em ran, argen, or ---------- WANTED - Westinghouse
or ~tter still, a housefull. AR POI NTE sale, or will paint your fa. ~~~~e~o~~:~~~~ :~~kA~~:; PIANOS WANTED l~r~e el~1r.ic. roaster, or Private coIlector willing to
Fiestware, Depression PROFESSIONALS vorite. Not particularly GRANDS. Spinets, Consoles sl.~llar model In good con., pay more than market
Glass, Hummels. Royal HOUSEHOLD cheap. 839-9884. 4. 885.0079. and Small Uprights. dlhon. 1I8il.3119. pdces for used orienta~
Doultons, old dolls, old FURNISHINGS 35MM MINOLTA Hi.matic REFRIGERATOR -- Good TOP PRICES PAm WANTED _ World War II I rugs. Call Bill.
jewelry, cups and saucers, SALE 7S11, with electronic flash, condition, works weH, $50. VE 7 0506
k . k k k ts f d. h -------- ------ Furniture - wood .metal. 313-693-6310mc . nac s, se a IS. Fri'., Sat., January 30, 31 like new, $85.5 string ban. After 4. 885.0079. RTfd f. j t WEBBE urn 0 the Cen. glass' Lucite. 823.5924.

FRENCH OOORS, windows es, an urmture, ar..e us 10" jo with s~ruggs tuners, D 8
I I It h a few of the items the 888 ...:l~m)LE $190. 884.9453. . WARDS Signature upright tury duov\rt 11 coats hand WANTED C I d' I- Out of town call collect.ant pane s, severa ma c. wild man wants tn buy. uloVllllB Y I freezer, 19 cubic foot, 2 rubbe white aquer Grand : 0 ore mirrors,

Ing sets. Very ornate win. GROSSE POINTE PARK ----------- Id $175 Aft 4 5'8. Art-Deco style', $4,250. old .lamps, table. floor, 10 HORSEPOWER Outboard
do" " from $20., doors from So. If you're surrounded \ Absolutely no pre-sales FIREWOOD, seasoned, mix. years. 0, . er. 824 8426 . h . P W Id W t C II R "6

"' I d by Items you 110 longer ed, split hardwood face 685-0079. . . angmg. re or ar mo or. a oger aher
$50, Also leaded, beve e. need or use and you'd French-style love seat, gold d --------.-- ------------- 11 Statues Weekdays af-1 pm 839-6616
82A "994 ,cor . Delivered. Stacking MOVING must sell Ken. ZILDJIAN - 14 in. New t 6 . k d 'ft __ '_' . _..... . like to get some money for contemporary style sofa, t 752 2401' er p.m., wee en s a er -

t ff bl ex ra. .. more electric washer and Beat hi-hat symbols, match. 9 a m 823.5924 WANTED: exercise bicycle.
WE B-UY---, --sell or- ~,r-a-dean. them, give Wacky a callI con emporary co ee ta e, I I d t I'k $100 777 . . . C 11 P t 7748515

tinque )'ewelry, watches, at the Colonial Shop, Mon.. 20's marble and walnut 1 PAIR OF living room dryer, $150. Thayer Coggin ese, I e new, . • -- -.. __ a__ am_a . __ '__
.clocks. Kiska Jewelers, 63 Saturday, 11-6, 772-0430. carved occasional table, chairs. blue and silver. gold velvet contemporary _7_1_25_.__ .______ The Dow Jones and gold may TOP $$ PAID for color TV's
Ker~he\'al, I'n the Colonl'al -----------.1 mahogany D re xe I end 884-2648. loveseat, $100. 259-6209. VERY FINE Brinkerhaff up. be down, but the Market needing repair. 774-9380. '

, .. 55 6.PIECE bedroom set ex. table, r 0 u n d mahogany I I ------------ . ht' d f' at Colonial is always
Federal BUlldmg 885-57 11 d ' De a true "wate~ brother" APARTMENT SIZE electric rig plano, nee s re In. strong! Yep, Old Wacky's. . ce ent con mono 885-5030. table with decorative base, P' ishing. Recently tuned,-- buy stove, good condition, $25, got a load of money and

~ SEL~CTIO~ - Like ~ew, II COMPACT STEREO system. needlepoint bench, French. GROK After 4, 885-0079. $100. 885-4237. he's always in the market.
: Schwmn bicycles. Pomte Shelf.size 4.in.1 stereo pho. style chair needs uphol' a Paul Lehr Qriginal chosen I 8B A~TIQUES for antiques and collect.
, C~c~ery.. 20373 Mack llnd no, FMIAM radio, cassette stery, occasional chairs, for the cover of the Robert BUILT.IN GAS OVEN and - n abIes of all kino~ 1 it(''11.

, BIll s BIke. 14229 East ~~:!!! ~~:=. :-::;:;:-;!:.,p1;.1'- omllll ('h;n ... ~~ty!e '.'!~11 it e i n I e I n paperback rr~:~\,\~R~.e~~~~.~~.~()!11!-1VICTO!=R~I~AN-~.A,l'o!..v~eseat, ma. or better still, a housefull.
Jefferson. er. Two separate wood. shelf, many lamps. "Stranger In A Strange Fie. s t war e, Depression

eased speakers. Demo, nev- Maple sofa with eushlons, Land." Other works also. VA,N'S RACCOON coat, full hogany inlaid mother of Glass, Hummels RoyalSILK OR dried centerpieces f~ t bl t hi ,,~. •er used. $279. 886-7057. co.ee a e, ma c ng arm 777-5356. length, custom made last pearl back. Reasonable. Doultons, old dolls, oldby professio.nal f,l 0 r i s t h . 11 t 1 •"'hIc air, sma la e eg ... e, I year, size 49. Muse sell, After 5 p.m. 882-5282. jewelry, cups and saucers,
working at home. Custom MOVING SALE-Dinette set, 1920's bed roo m suite, PRIMITIVE side table; small 7791798 ----------- knick.knacks, sets of dish:
work, very reasonable. 839. bedroom set, hutch, tables, Louis XV.style twin beds, Queen Anne buffet; other I • . ANTIQUE CHEST and draw. es, and furniture, are just

. 6434. lamps, stove and miscel. vanity, bench, m i r .r 0 r , miscellaneous Items. (Park) SEARS COLDSPOT, 21 cubic ers, black walnut, needs a few of the items the
---------- laneous. Best offer. Satur. dresser and mirror, chest 331-109G after 5 p.m. foot refrigerator, avocado, gluing. Jenny Lind bed; an. wild man wants to buy.

TI RED 0 F day, January 31st, Sunday, on chest, night stand and almost new, $200. After 4 tique picture frames. 824. So, if you're surrounded
F b 1 t 10 5 h. ' TORO SNOW BWWER - 885 1UV79. " 8952. b 'te ruary s. a.m.' c BJr. Electric star-t, 8200. used a I' "\IV' 'I I ems you no. longer.GETT\NG A tP.m. 1H5333EvandsBton (be- Clothes, shoes a~d dressy times, $275. 'Call 5 p.m. --E-S-T-A-T-E-S-A-L-E--I CORNER Cupboard, 1850's, l~ekedto0r use and you'd
ween arper an eacons. sweater with mmk collar, 756-4826.. 8 feet tall. Call after 6. I e get some m~mey forBUSY SIGNAL? field). leopard hat and collar, ------.-- Bloomfield Hills, 885.5094. them, give Wacky a call

---------- mink coat, . LEE TRAVilNO Rawlings. FRIDAY, SATURDAY at the Colonial Shop, Mon ..
EIGHT PLACE SETTINGS Bleaehed mahogany bedroom Never used. 8 irons, 3 JANUARY 30 31, 10-4:30 14TH. A1iNU~L Ann Arbor Satutday,l1.6, 772'()430.

Ching te Chen china from suite, double dresser with woods. Atlantis bag. Make LIVING RooiM' INOLYTl"ES Antique FaIr & Sale. Feb- I'M LOO"'ING for -MI'SS512:' e
. Jacobson's, perfect cond!o ff 882 n"19 v.... 6 7 8 H 11 9 en -mirror, night stand, twin 0 er. 'Vo>. SOFA", TABLES & LAMP'. ruary , , . .o\lrs .tion, $400; antique Persian .. p m S nd i g 5 10 or 11.12 white wedding
H d 46 69. beds, chair, Chippendale SIMMONS sofa bed _ New, DIN1NQ ROOM TA'BLE '. ,u ay c osm p.m. dress. Prefer chiffon or

ama an ru$3I00, . t~ " style foot stool frame. Emil $DIVl as""ng .AM. Man's CHAIRS LIGHTED BREAK. Roma s of ~nn Arbo~, 2196 crepe. Call 'after 6. p.m.some wear, ; all Ique Wedd' 18/1<1\ "R' """II JU ;p"*VU , . West StadIUm at Liberty.
pine wash$tand, $125; wick. 1ge >.IV eqUletn large RaccOl:lIl coat, $475. FRONT. BUFFET & TEA. Adml'ool'on $2 50 WI't'h thl.s 886-8217.

at 'Chartres," 5/12 "Paxvo. Russian wolf, Qalll". Eve. CART .., '.
~~s~~:~ $i~~;1~r~s~:~bis" num~red lithographs. nings. 886-5901. """" B REA K F A S T ROOM _ ad $2:25. 662-7432. COLLECTOR - Collects old
wood side chairs, need Many accesSories - mirrors, TABLE & CHAIRS. . CASH REGISTER, old, brown pistols and. guns, also will
work, $15 eac:h; wrought prints, lamps, Christmas REDECORATING - Con- BEDROOM _ DO U B L'E metal, $125 firm. 886-2487. trade new pistols .for old
i bed $3 822 3387 af decora tions, flannelette temporary coucl:l. easy chair CANOPIED BED TRIPLE ones. 882-5558.
~~n 6 and w=~kends. Kee; sheets, bedsprea4s, pInows, with matching ottoman, 2 DRESSER, H'O"1'CH, LING. AMERI<?AN LEGION Com. ----------
trying. towels, curtains, various ehrome and glass end tab- ERIE C HE S T DES K me<atJve bottles, J.W. Dant WE ARE BUY\lNG:

siZe linen cloths and nap. les, hanging tin Tiffa.IlY OHAIR NIGHT 'STAND &' 1969 :through 1ln9. Qlllec. St~uben, art glass, art pot.
ti W d d h . t lamp. 8116-9204after 6 p.m.' tors Item $15 each 886 1ery. Nippon, Wedgwood,HARTZ wins, hI e (Wl,oo Wrt IN e MIRROR, SINGLE BED & 2487' .' antiques, fine figurines, old

HOUSEHOLD th ue amp, A 0- RCA, COMBINATION AMI CHEST, KING SIZE BOOK.' glass 1amp s, OrientaUa,
veau sterling on bronze d C S E HE A D ORIE R

S.ALE FM radio, 3 speed reeor A A D,B 0 R , ,N~"AL UGS Toby jUl!S and other inter.
vase, Victorian porcelain d d 1 R ES E tail ~38'7& BERKSHIRE hand decorated boy earlY player. Roll aroun mo e. TRIPLE D ESSEll, CH T, llper appr sa s, estates, estlng Items, as well as

... ~15. 881-e749, MI~OR & NIGHT STAND, purchased. Modern semi. some furniture. The Mag .
DETROIT Chine!e brass and poree- FICKS REED POROH FUR. antique and antique. ~x. nificent Obsession, 15238

2 blocks north of Mack lain box, tortoise brau WALNUT & PECAN con. NITURE REDWOOD OUT. pert cleaning and repair. Kercheval, Grosse Pointe
Friday and Saturd'y and bone box, Wedawood -temporary dining room DOOR it PATIO FURNI. ing. Will buy antiques also. Park. 331.5571. Hours H:30

January 30.31 Lenox, Delft. suite. 2 years old. Must TURE ARIAN 32" - SNOW A.ble to pay top doliar. a.m .•6 p.m. Tu e s day
This estate we Inchwies a, Ei,ht bind painted Haviland . sell, Table, 2 leaves up to BLOW E.R, GAS LAWN 047-2100. I through Saturday.

sofa with carved feet, a platea, eacl1 different; 1966 108 in. and 6 chairs, $6GO. MOWER V A C U U M AND
ma-tchin, chair, a pair of Royal Copenhagen Chrirt. 2 arm chairs $1150,1 buffet E 'ARBORLAND MALL WANTED: T')p name piano ALL STATE
end tables, • WICKER mas plate, English iron, $175.881.9564. WEED ATER, WASHER ~ ANTIQt;ES .SHOW & SALE console, studio or upright, CAR LEASING
TAB-LE. a .beautiful JA. stone Wood and Sons. DRY E R • COLLECTOR S JANUARY 29.30.31 & FEB. 1 mechanlcally- sound, age BUY • SELL. LEASE
COBEN BEDROOM SET, pat t ern "Windcanton" FIGURE SKATES - Lady's ITEMS INCLUDE: U.S. 23 and Washtenaw Ann not a consideration. 336. NEW _ US'ED
circa 1925, a very interest. service fo~ 6, many lovely siZe 6, white, used once. • Good French Bronze and Arbor, Exit 37B. During 4018 after 6 p.m. JIM IMHOFF
ing ART DECO TABLE pieoos of John Steventon 882-0319. ~~~Ie clock, late 19th cen. Ma_I_I_ho_u_r_s._____ -M-O-D-E-R-N-CO-LL-ECT--IB-,L-E 521.1111
made of birdseye ....... le, ironstone, "Reproduction 7"YEAR-QLD refinished sol . KENNARY K gAt. DOLLS UADA uE ALEX"-,. .... . • Sevres porcleain and gilt a e n Iques." -~' nul! . • '79 AUDI 5000 S. Black with
odd beds, chairs, lamps, of Rogers 1780," sliver ld oak,,48.lnch, dining table bronze mounted clock, late Hours: 'Wednesday.Friday, ANDER, BARBIE, ETC. tan leather, all options.
etc.. trays and .emng pi~s, with 2 leana. Breakfront 19th t l~_Saturday.g.15. Cadi.eux '7575568-

Tbe're s a .mantel cl~"", a I ~rvstal goblets, sherbets. • -, 'th shelf and 6 cen ury.. . t W _.......... -' .c,: .:;r $9,200 or take over lease...... .e .. Ilr WI • Fr~Iich' patinatiid and' gilt a auen. ~ ......... -. ---------- payments of $237 monthly
large isinalus shade for wines and liqueurs, pressed chairs. Moving, must sell, brollze mounted an a t-b 1e fo'URNlTURE refinished, re- SHOTGUNS and rifles want. . wlfilout do w n, paym~nt .
a lamp, an old sewing ma. ~lw' cruets, 'decanter, cut . $'700 or best offer. '731-4241 clock, late 19th century:' paired, stripped, any type ed - Parker, .Fox, Smith, 882.2992 or 885.7783 afteri5.
chine, assorted kitcMn. gl8!~, cocktail shaker with after 6 p.m., • Guilt Bronze mantel clock. of caning. Free estimates. Winchester and others.
ware. etc. sterling top, silver over. WICOR SOFA, round wick. Late 19th century. 474-$53. Private collector. 478-5315. 1977 SKYLARK-4 door, au.

Everylhing priced to ~Al1on lay,' Art Deco silver flask. St ff d}i' R 1 W tomatic vinyl roof power..... er table, solid oak top,. a or sIre, oya. or' GROSSE POINTE bookseller ' ), ,
sight as this house must Japanese l.ustre tea .set, wicker rocker. Excellent cester, Capodimonte, Lladro ORI ENTAL RUGS desires signed Umited edi. brakes, steering, air, new
be left empty. Lenox "Ming" chop pIite. .condition. 824-0441. and Daum crystal. A collector willing to pay tl fi I d tires, low mileage. Eve.

I'll hand out n u m be re d Many in t.eresting Lenox -,-, 5363 WAYFIND LANE top dollar for used oriental ons,' ne 11 ustrate ~hil. nings.821-9038.
tickets a~ 8 a.m. Friday to and Bavarian pieces. WOOL CARPETING off rugs, no 'matter wha~ sha"'n dren's literature. ar,t, pho' ----------

- Lahser to Quarton Quarton • I'<' tography, Americana, De. 1979 FIAT X/l~Great con.
establish your place in GE combination refrigerate>r white, 55 sq. 'Ids. $125 to Lane Lake Rd., Lane Lake they are in. Call Grace 841. troit, CI'VI'1War, """' ....t. dition., must sell, $6,200 .
ll'ne a't 10 a.m. with bottom freezer and '77~' 6039 ,""-",,,,(1. . Rd. to Deepw0 od., bear dght . 965.1616. ext. 4540, or 755-Watch 'for moving sale on all kinds of kitchen pots - t W fi.... L

k d ....t h MODERN WALNUT dining 0 ay ..u ane. ANTIQUE AND A.vant Garde Lit., military 6699 after 5:30 p.m.February 13.101. patl4, croc s an JU c en I
Sales conducted by collectibles and equip- ro~m set, ta.bIe, 6 chairs BASEMENT SALE _ ,Old COLLECTIBLE SHOW county histories, phlloso- 1975 FORD .LTD Country

SUSAN HARTZ ment. chma cabinet. $550. 886- misc. household ~t ems ROMA HALL phy ami worthwhile books Squire, 9 passenger wagon.
Packard 1920's touring ca ~178, small appliances. Saturday Westside. Sunday. February or collections in all cate- Just about every option,

FUR COATS, full length- trunk, newgrow.liilht,ce1lar OLY'MPUS Autowinder, ex January 31. 10-3 p.m. Sun 1. 27777 Schoolcraft,. Livo. gories. Cash paid and im. low miles, excellent condi-
Moving South. Blue Fox, chest. 4 drawer filing cab- . cellent condition, $75. 881 day, February 1, 10-2 p.m nia, 9.4 p.m. Free admis. mediate'removal. tion, $1,495. 884-0196.
size 12, $800. Dark brown .inet, folding boat chair 8268 17360 Juliana. 8/Kelly sion. - .GRUB STREET ----------
opossum, size 12, $250. clamps, brass chandelier' East Detroit. J. C. WYNO I A BOOKERY 1978 VW SCIROCCo-Cham.

new Black rabbit, size 8, $75. Mitre ~w, wrenches, pul COMPLETE COLOR DARK 773-7803 pagne edition, cassette ster.
259.5209. leys, power drills, electric room, Includes all ~cesso- WEDGWOOD-Sun Pattern ------,----------- 15038 Mack eo, excellent condition.

ries. 398-4059. Service for 7 ,plus extra ANTIQUE BED and vanity, Grosse Pointe Park 882.5577 or 791.7374.
bilge pump, vise and serving pieces. Like new waterfall design on walnut, 82~74 _
grinder. electric motor ONE UPHOlSTERED couch Below retail and sale price excellent, $125.527-8178. . 1978 HONDA Accord LX -
Many, many tools, wooden and ch&!r, not matc:hing 9 Gotham Reizort hand 18C-oFFICE WANTED - 10 HP outboard I loaded, mint. condtion, 24,.
tool box with small tools one Irontrie; one lamp, al ,blown goblets, smoke, $5 . EQUIPME'")T motor. Call after 6 p.m. 000 miles, $4,900. Call after
old Kenmore washer, SO' in good condition. 882.4069 each. 885.92!.>4after 6 p.m. I", 839-6616. 5. 885-7470.
youth chair, oak youth ~-------- ----------
chair. WASHER and electric dryer SEVERAL old radios and I B~ ~~15~~PIER-VQC. VICTORIAN collector who I '71 PLYMOUTH Satellite -

Brass fireplace andirons an'd good condition. ~4-0198 or some stereos, console and I . ... . has advertised for 5 years good transportation, new
tools. M!lny more interest 446-1,500.,ext. 331. components. 823.1165 after I RECONDITIONED electron- . in the Grosse Pointe News battery, radiator, small V-8.
ing items. 1979 LEFT.HANDED GOLF 6 p.m. ic calculators on sale, $30 seeks to purchase carved I 882-4176 after 3. p.m. only.

We look forward . 'I and up. Gregory Business Victorian parlor furniture, 1980 CADILLAC S '11 D'
to seeing you. clubs, like new, used one DROP LEAF PembrGke lamp Equipment Co. 882-4120. marble topped tables, dres- ev: e, Ie.

season. Linx Predators .table. Baker, ex~ellent con., ""'""":'"=-:-::-______ sers, commodes, high.back. sel-da~k bl.ue, WIth ,blue
Numbers given at 9 a.m. One, three and four woods dillon. $200. 884-1181. I '-ARTlCLES WANTED ed beds. Also, lamps, glass, ! v~~ou: mtenor, all extr~s

Cash and Carry 2-pitching wedge. $475 ---------- I _, 1 s i I v e r, gas chandeliers, I aPrtisn moon roof and. ~Ie.
AR POINTE new will sell for $250 0 SIGNAroRE -iDouble oven SAFES WANTED - Almost paintings and porcelains, I g, exce.Hent condition,

PROFESSIONALS .best offer. 885.0195 any electric ranF(e. excellent any condition. Woods Lock ~rlc.a.brac. R E WAR D G~ executive car, 11,000
\ Since 1lnl time. eondition. $150. After 4. and Safe. TV 1-9247. PAID FOR SUCCESSFUL I mdes_ Call 8:30, to .4:30

885-0079. ,..--------- PURCHASE OF LAMI. Monday through Fnday.
DISHWASHER, antique chif BOX SPRING MATI'RESS --~------- SERIOUS local collector will NATED ROSEWOOD 1_921.0261. .

ferobe with 2 mirrors, sofa Eets, Serta or Sealy, Ih off QUEEN ANNE wing chair, purchase all signed Tiffany ---- _

I
bed, chairs, etc. 881-0580 Twin $145. Full $185 $225. Duncan Phyfe ma. lamps: Handel, Pierpoint, I FURNITURE MADE BY 11974 .FORD Maverick-Some

Queen $225. King $325. All horany buffet drop leaf Jefferson and Moe Bridges I BELTER, MEEKS AND I rust, nice interior. $350.
DISHWASHER - portable !ir.st quallty. Dealer clear table, 4 chairs. $525. Ma. I amp s. All transactions i OTHERS FROM: THE RO. 331-4791 't;<;fore noon.

I counter top, new, $75. Af ance. 268.2854 or 371,5400 hO.llany ~helor chest, strictly confidential. Please i COCCO ERA. Office 252.. --

Iter 7 p:m. 881.5743. . $175. Oval mahogany table call after 6 p.m. 886.2812. I 1216. After 6 p.m. 882- I.-B-E-F-O-R-E-Y-O-U-S-E-L-L-'"
WESTII;lGHOUSE Del u x e . ~ilh fre~ work, $85. An. • 1 8692. I

MOVING SALE-Everything electrlc stove, self cl~an tlQUe Victorian loveseat, CASH FOR BOOKS i SUPERMAN HIDING : WHJo~~Tc~VE
must go. 1667 Littlestone oven, Hat:V~st gold. Like 5450, misc. furniture. 649'1 Whole libraries or single]' IN YOUR ATTIC? i
Grosse Pointe Woods, of new condition. $2150. 886-1 5613. volumes purchased Quick I H b t Lo R ! Professionally
Mack Saturday January. 7488 - . . . I ow a ou ne anger, I reconditioned.
31st Sunday February 1st' APAR'1'MENT SIZE electric plck.ups on larger loads. Howdy Doody or Babe Also
10 ~ m -5 p ~ G.E. FREEZER - 15 cubic stove' /tood 'condition $75 I THE LIBRARY CO. : Ruth? Roust them out! CUSTOM

., .. ft.,3 years old, $225. 885- Afle~ 5 p.m. 882.5413. '1 16129 Mack at Bedford l They may be worth money! I PIN STRIPING
RANGING FIREPLACE - 8845. ----------- I 881.5800 I We are one 6f the mid. I

42 inches round complete I . FIR E WOO D - Northern Closed Sunday and Monday: west's top nostalgia deal- i Call
with insulator' chimneys COALPORT OHINA - Dm. Michigan, hardwood. Birch, PRIVATE Il t 'ld i ers and are always in the: 884-6743
and screens, $350. 822-2901. ner service. for 8, plu~ ex, Maple. Oak. Delivered. l'k t b co ~ ~r tWOU : market for quality items. I --- _

_____ ~---- tras, totaling 85 pieces. 293.3949. I e ~ uy " s amps. I We're looking for just,
STERLING SILVER-8 place' Value $2,300. Price $1,000. ---------- collections. Call 775-4757. i about anvthing from just: See

I 879.9039 IRONRITE IRONER, good; ---------- -- I - i
5 piece set ling, 100 extra ' condT n 884-2303 i ARE YOU moving or selling, about any character-from:
teaspoons, Chantilly palolOLD PENNSYLVANIA gas I JO . . an estate? Wanted to buy' Buck R.o!iers to the Bea., Ray Campise
t-ern, ,tarnish.proof case. Ftove. li!ood condition, $40. KING SIZE BED and mat. furniture. dishes. glass. tIes. Mickey M 0 use to I

779-1361. 521.2859 evenings. tr-ess; one love SEat; end ware. musical instruments, Mickey 'Mantle, Give us a I DR U MMY-------. .1----------- lable; velvet chair: console; figurine. clocks. paper. call-777.2540- or betler:
HOT!,:OINT electrIC range. REFRIGERATOR - G. E., book ca<e: lamp; 3 drawer back books, odds and ends. yet. stop in and feel like i

40 IOches, excellent condi-1 used 1 month, like new, chest. 774-&83. 776-1084 a kid a~ain! 1 0 LD S
tion, $75. Alter 4. 88~OO79. side by side. white with ----------. NOSTALGIA NOOK:

---- wood trim, $45D. Call after DARK ROOM equipment. I WANTF.D: BABY CRIB and 49 n HARPER i THE ROAD TO
SEVERAL OLD radios and I 7 and Saturday. 888-3921. Will ~ell only complete set. G.M, car EM!. 881-9351. ,2 1...

some stereos console and 1_____________ un. Sacrifice. New 885.', ----'----.- - .--------- JUST SOUTH OF 10 MILE I SAVI NGS
components. 823-1165 after I DRYER - Apartment size, 6515, I 8B-ANTIQUES ------- ------ ' THE 81's ARE HERE

, 6 pm new, never UE!!d,$120, 343. 1 • FOR SALE USED AND RARE ORDER YOURS NOWt
I --- ~..:--------- 9117. I DOUBLE BED, maple frame. I, - - - ••. ,--.-------- -- - BOOKS F h~ or t at personal touch3 TABLES, contemporary ---------.-----, f':xtra firm mattress and

):1lack, stone slate and 3 RED ORIENTAL RUGS- I b~x spr'ng. ,l/ood condition, . Last 4 days PURCHASED on new or used cars.
chrome, 885-3425. i Gr(~at condition, 1 antique $100. 886-4217. I ClosIng Salp. Quick, competent, Monday and Thursday,

___ . 1 chair, $4ll; antique rocker, -- : Weathervane Antiques confidentiai and courteous 9 a,m, to il p.m. Tues.
COUCH - White French l1an,ing antique light fix. REFRIGERATOR - Slde.by. 409 Fisher Rd, JOHN KING day, Wednesday and

: Provincial, tuck vel vet,: ture, antique commode, side, Harvest gold, 18.5 Monday through Saturday 961.()622 Friday, 9 a,m. to 6 p.m.
down c:ushlons, $425, 822. dMk. ,.Iant top, like new':1 cubic ft., $200. Firm. Calli 11 to .5 • Clip and Save this Ad • 772-2200

I 2419. I 886.9274. after 5 p.m. 372-8211. ,----------' '------- __ --: .... ----- ...J

We buy and sell clothing for
: men and women; also jew.

- 'elry, hats, furs,
FROM 1900 THRU 1950'S

ERA.
Please call

'399~0756
~ ,....;I;.~::r •••

FURS WANTED
Consignments or Buy

LEE'S
• 20339 Mack

~:"..
! •

GRANDFATHER
CLOC~S

While in stock, 30% to 40%
, ofCLarge selecti.Qn. Dealer
- clearance. 268.2.854- or 371-

;:: : 5400.

~LMOST NEW brand
I •• 'loveseat, 881.3210.,., .
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2020 Kenmoor - $84,500
Extra Sharp colonial- three bedrooms,
l'h baths, family room. attached ga-
rage.

2013 Shorepointe
Priced at $135,000. This luxury living at
its finest, two bedroom. 21~baths. dining
room, large living room, kitchen with
built.ins, full basement. attached ga.
rage.

.. 1487Blairmoor - Excellent $149,900
Land Contract terms,' five bedrooms,
2~\!baths, family room.

Gnu.:;~_nrr21.

____ --L... ... __ ~ _

FOR SALE BY OWNER
1003 HAWTHORNE

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
bedroom, immaculate condition brick home. Large

family room, living room with fireplace, updated
kitchen, aluminum windows and trim. new roof,
insulated.

886.0961 after 6 please.
9~'.!% assumable mortgage. $124,500.

BY APPOINTMENT

2 bedroom apartment for sale. 20820 Littlestone,
Harper, Woods. Carpeting, refrigerator, range,
drapes. No agents.

Call 886-0053 for appointment.

lAND CONTRACT TERMS
Immediate possession on this contempOrary four bed.
room semi.ranch situated in the Woods near Barnes
Elementary and Star of the Sea, has been completely
redecorated. Two natural fireplaces, warm, spacious
family room, all aluminum trim, large patio, two car
attached garage and recreation room in basement.
Many extras. (62 DOY).

PRICE REDUCED TO $129,500

EXCEPTIONAL BUYS OF THE WEEK

21304-MACK AVE.
GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MICH.

884-5885

MONROE & ASSOCIATES

We have two lovely condos for sale in 51. Clair Shores. Shor('viE'w and Riviera.
Call for details.

Call one of our full time professional r(al ('state coullselors Today for all your
Real Estate needs. . ,

Robert Monroe. Broker .If)(' Grates
Kark Koenigsmann Sally Krebs
Cathy Labash Terri Meldrum
Don Reynolds ,James Walker

Robert Meldrum

19823Ida Lane - $96,500
Must be sold this week - Make offer _
three bedroom ranch. Large kitchen,
finished basement.

1ST. OFFERING - Country setting in the city is the location of this impeccable
three bedroom, 2'''2 bath Cape Cod, country kitch('n with built.ins, family room
with natural fireplace. first floor laundry. 2'.'2 car attached garage. Call today
to see this beauty! 13 month home warranty.

MONROE & ASSOCIATES

- ~. ~.h'l":.;,*' , _"),

. ~'.)i:.:' ~!i4-?:.~Hy"', ~t~..~:'
~ "~!~H~~'," .~.

303 Stephens - $105,000
Drastically reduced for quick sale -
four bedroom, l'k baths, finished base-
ment.

Grosse Pointe Woods - Lowest priced three bedroom all brick ranch on the mar.
ket today. formal dining room, finished basement, 1''2 car garage. Perfect for a
small family. 13 month home warranty.

Grosse Pte. Woods - 1'02story all brick. three bedroom. large' country kitchen.
family room, natural fireplace. full basement, (l2 car garage Assumable
mortgage - See this today,

Grosse Pte. Wooos - Lovely family home, oj bedrooms. 2'2 balh~. familY room
with natural fireplace. 2"2 car attached garage. attractiVe' land contract terms
available. 13 month home warranty. Call for appoilllnwnt.

Grosse Pte. Woods - Owners would like an offer on this truly custom hUllt 5
bedroom southern colonial. Ideal home for a !<lrge family \',:llh many special
features such as first floor laundry, spacious :lOx15 ft. family room. ('harming
family kitchen and.much more. Call for particulars.

Grosse Pt('. Shores - Beautiful Lakeshore Driw' IS the se!ling for thi~ r}racious
mansion located on the lake. The ('legant interior boa,ts of panC'iing and
archways obtaincd from Rose 'ferrac('. -Thrc(' maqer suiles. fOllr additional
bedrooms, paneled library, large formal dining room, family room ()\'('rlooking
the Lake. Call for more details.

.\

PROPERTIE~

(616) 347-5360
PAT VERHELLE,

BROKER

• COMMERCIAL
• RESORT
• ACREAGE
• RESIDENTIAL

"Stop by when up our
way"

BUSINESS ,AND
INVESTMENT
PROPERTIES

Exclusively
SALES - LEASES

Virginia S. Jeffries, Realtor
882.0899

413 E. Lake Street
Petos1<:ey, Michigan 49770

12E-COMMERCIAL
PROPERTY

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

GROSSE POINTE !PARK -
Two family, .brick income.
3 bedrooms down. 1 up.
Panelled basement, 2'h car
garage. Assume low inter-
est mortgage, (N137l).
$79,500,

INCOME - Newly decorated
4 bedroom, 2 family with
basement, garage, modern
bat h s. aluminum trim.
Tenus. $19,900. .

GROSSE POrNTE PARK -
Well cared for 4 bedroom
brick Colonial. Din i n g
room, den, basement, 2 car
garage. Beautifully decor.
ated. Big back yard.
$74.900. (Ll257)

CHAMBERLAIN
771-8900

PETOSKEY
PROPERTIES

1979 SEVERN
GROSSE PTE. WOODS

BY OWNER
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

Colonial.3 bedroom, 1'h
baths, formal dining room,
large family room and
modern, kitchen with eat-
ing area, 2 natural fire-
p I ace s, new aluminum
trim, 2'h car garage. Move • TOWN cl COUNTRY, REALTORS II!

in condition, 939.2800
1 __ 8_~8_5-_8_69_1 -
,------------1.

ST. CLAIR SHORES - For I
lease, 1,800 square feet,l
central air, sharp. 771.
3751.

BUILDING - 50' frontage,
2,700 sq. ft. Presently
rented. St. Clair Shores.
777-'7367.

KELLY ROAD at 8th Mile I
1800 sq ft. retail store. Ex:

..cellent parking. For Lease.
Please Call

Virginia S. Jeffries. Realtor
882-0899

','. ,

FIRST OFFERING
GROSSE POINTE

Cranford Lane - Luxury 4
bedroom, 3 bath Condo,
natural fireplace, end unit.

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
Kenwood Court - Elegant 4

'bedroom 3~!l bath English
Tudor, den, spaci'ous
rooms, 2 natural fireplaces,
land contract availlttlle.

WILCOX 884-G550
12F-NORTHERN

PROPERT!ES

MICHIGAN THUMB AREA

VOLKSWAGENS
WANTED

Highest Prices Paid,
WOOD MOTORS V.W.

Gratiot at 8 Mile 372.2600
.

He-BOATS AND
MOTORS

ATTENTION
SAILORS!

11A-CAR REPAIR
I .-------------1

EASTSIDE
TRANSMISSION

16301 MACK af 3 MI.
FRIE ROAD TIST

WORK GUARANTEED
884.5959

-~-- ---
i 12F-NORTHERN

Prize Land - 300 acres - Hills, stream, woods, and
some tillable acreage, Land Contract terms.

I $265,000.
GEORGE PALMS REALTOR 888.4444

CASH
for

CARS
1973 'PONTIAC - Good run- 839-5300

ning condition. After 6 Older cars towe<i in free
p.m. 884-'789'7. J6Y BOLOGNA OARs

1979 DIPLoMAT MedaUio~ CASH FOR CARS
- 4 door, low mileage, air, TOP DOLLAR PMD
stereo. Excellent condition. MIKE MAHER CHEVROLET
758-2532. USED CAR LOT

BEFORE yOU BUY a used! EAST JEFWERSON AT
car. have Tuff,Kote check ALTER ROAD
it for rust. No charge. 822- 821-2000
5300. JUNK CARS WANTED

1979 CHEVE'ITE - 4 do()l', I Free pick up if towable.
AM/FM. automatic, rear I 774.5409.
defogger._ $3,700. 294-0636'1

1980 OMEGA - 4 door,
loaded. ~,300 or best
offer. 371-4707 or 882.9478.

1980l,02 DATSUN 210 - 4
door wagon, sports luxury
package, $400 stereo con-
sole, with 4 speakers, Zie.
'barted twice, loaded. Show-
room perfect condition.
Under warranty. Must sell.
$5,450. 331.0119. DN Ice Yachts available.

1973 DODGE ::>ART Sport - Custom built to Improved
Rebuilt engine under war- Gougeon Brothers plan.
ranty. New .brakes, sun West System Epoxy. Com-
roof, tape player. $BOOor plete sail .away package.
best offer. 886-7736 after Call for details.
.7 p.m. 881-6798

THOMPSON
PINTO WAGON - 4 cylin' CUSTOM WOODWORKING

der, 4 speed. Good condi'l .
tlon. New battery, clutch WANTED-Fiberlass Speed
and tune.up. $1,450. 771. i Power Boat at least 17 feet
8953. ! with trailer and large .mo-

I
tor. Good condtion. Rea.

1979l,02FIESTA GInA - Ex- sonable. Reply Grosse Pte.
ecutive car, air, sun roof. News, Box W.4.

I a I u m i n u m wheels, FM
. d f t HYDROPLANE, 12 feet, with

I stereo, rear Wipers! e ros . I trailer, just painted, re.en.I ~.9;33~ miles. $4,750. forced transom for large
, outboard application. gau.

I.1978 CHRYSLER LeBaron g~s. Must see. 882.9919.
Medallion - 4 door, air, ----------

i AM/FM, radials, cruise, ICE BOAT - DN. Excellent
! 15,000 miles, garage kept. condition, just refinished.
. Hardened skates, dacron
i $3,500. 526-57~ or 568. sail. 322.4874, 756-7066.

8322.
15'12 -FOOT fiberglass Safe.T.

Mate, trailer and hitch,
canvas. 881.3044.

1979 THOMPSON Adventur. i
er. 25 feet, with E.Z loader.
tr.ailer. many options and i
extras included. Must sell:
now, Best offer. 933-4150 I
before 5 p.m. or 464.4347.
Ask for Rick.

Your Cadillac Salesman

20903 HARPER AVE.

HARPER WOODS, MICH.

881-6600

TED ANGOTT
IS NOW ASSOCIATED WITH

Please call Ted for sales, service or leasing

ANNOUNCMENT

We need '77, '78, '79 CADILLACS
'77, '78 FIREBIRDS
'75, '76. '77 MONTE CARLOS
'77. '78 CUSTOM VANS

IF YOU WANT TO SELL
OR BUY FAST

Consider Executive Auto Finders
DAVE DETRO

18195 MACK

EVERYTHING WE TOUCH
TURNS TO SOLD

EXECUTIVE AUTO FINDERS

JUST A SAMPLE OF THE MANY
PRIVATELY OWNED CARS LISTED

WITH US

PAUL McGLONE CADILLAC

1976 GRAND TORINO
W ago n, V-B, auto-
matic, power steering,
air, -excellent for fam.
ily or work, $1,495.

1980 CHEVROLET Bla.
zer (4x4), snow p'low,
Cheyenne 'package -
Ready to go.!

1979 ,MERCEDES 280 SE, 6 cylinder, full leather,
trim, sunroof, metallic paint, 28,000 miles, $22,500
buy or lease.

"Sp~CrALIZING IN THE LISTING AND SALE
OF PRIVATELY OWNED VEHICLES"

1979 VOLVO 264GL, '78 AUDI FOX. 19,000
14,000 miles, silver, miles, 4 speed, air, sun
black leather interior, roof.
sun roof. flawless in. '77 PONTIAC Astre--
side and out. automatic, power

steering, Rally wheels,
13,DOOmiles,

1978 DODGE Conversion
Can, air, stereo tape,
36,000 miles, Cruise,
professionally convert.
ed.

1978 LE BARON Medal.
lion 2 door, air, ster.
eo, 35,000 miles.

Thursday. January 29, 1981 G R 0 S S E POI N TEN E W S
11-CARS FOR SAU ~1-1--C-A-R-S-F-O-R-S-A-L-E-1-1-e--A-RS-F-O-R-S-A-LE---1-1-C--A-R'-S-F-O~i-$ALE nC-BOATS AND"-j13-REAL ESTATE
-------- ---------1 I ---- ---.---- MOTORS FOR SALE
AUDI FOX 1978, front wheel 1977 DODGE Charger SE - 1974 MERCURY Station 1980 MUSTANG - 4 cyIin- ._. _ . __ .________ _. _

drive, fuel injection, air, 30,000 miles, loaded, $3,500 Wagon, 4 door, looks, drives der, 4 speed, power stoor. SAI1JBOAT - Compact 16', ITODA Y'S BEST'BUYS
AM/FM stereo, excellent or best offer. 886-4618. very good, loaded. $895. ing, cruise, AMF 1M stereo ~ith trailer. lots of extras, GROSSE POINTE I
mileage, regular gas. excel. 1978 BUICK ELECTRA -< 4 Call 962.7742 or 822.6094. cassette, con sol e, wil'~ like new 939.2834 S
lent condition. Evenings ----.----- wheel covers, 11,000 miles, . ._' . _'_' GRO SE POINTE PARK
882.5048, door, $5,200 or make offer. 1979 OMNI, power brakes, $5,800. 779.9418. After 6 12C-FARMS FOR SALE 5/5-2 family, income $650

-------.------ 886.0007. ' power steering, automatic, a month, gas heat, side
1974 BUICK Regal-AM/FM air, luggage rack. '779.5855. p.m. .____ ST. CLAIR AREA _ Mini drive, deep lot, 3 car ga.

stereo, clean, $1,100 or best PONTIAC 1976 LeMans 2 11970 SCOUT 4+4 _ 304, farms from $42,900 to $84,' rage. Priced at $56,000.
offer. 839.2563. door coupe, automatic, air, 1979 OHEVnOLET Impala 4 . t . 3 b d b t T rms

t . door, am/fm, power brakes, automatic, custom In erlOr, 900. e room asemen, e .power s eering, power '1 GRI"l.C',co,EPOINTE PARKCHEVROLET 1979 P b '1 extr. a parts. $800. 886-0808 I ovt:ilcoking Rodike MI Is, ~anel rakes, 4 new radial tires. steering, 2 tone Sl ver with f 4 bed C I . I
after 6 p.m. I $42,900.:l bedroom amily room 0 oma, largeVan - Automatic, power Small 260 V.B, 41,000 miles. red interior. 30,000 miles. 1------------ room, fireplace. 9% as- rooms, comfortable home,

steering, air conditioning; Rustproofed. $2,495 or best Must see to appreciate. 1974 VOLVO GL - SilverI sumption $54,100. 2 plus deep lot, remodeled kitch.
V-B, cruise, custom, bucket offer. 884.1001. $3,900. 882~040. blue, 4 door, leather in. bedroom, 1,800 squarft feet en and bath. Price reo
seats, foam insulated, low . f $3 000 d

1972 DOOOE Charger SE 318, 1977 FlREBIRD ESPlRIT - terlOr. sun roo. , . family room, fireplace, bar. duce. $47,000, or offer,mileage. 839.5853. 885 4553 t
---------.- automatic, power steering, 36,000 miles, acn/fm, power '. Land Contract terms, $57,' easy erms.
1977 PONTIAC Grand Safari, power brakes, air. Under steering, brakes, V-6, air. ------------- 500. 3 bedroom completely I GROSSE POINTE PARK

AM/FM, air, low mileage, 35,000 miles. $1,900 or $3,000. 884-0370 after 5:30. 1974 MERCURY Marquis - remodeled farm house, 3 bedroom single, full base.
9 passenger. 885.3508. b '772-8139 Power steering, brakes, over'$lO,ooO in kitchen and I ment, gas heat, carpeting,

---- ... -----_ __e_st_,, . 1978 PONTIAC Cat a Ii n a. windows, locks, air, AMI bath, $62,000 Land con., newly decorated. Priced at
'80 PINTO - Low mileage, 1979 OLDS 88 Royale, 4 door 4 door, power steel'ing, FM stereo. Runs good. tract. $26,900. Easy terms.

excellent con d i t ion, 4 sed'an - many extras. power brakes, air, AM/FM, $700. 822.7655 or 822.6689. Capi! Cod brick and alumi. DETROIT
speeds, $4,000. 331.1290. $4,600. 886-2487.. average mileage. $,'3,200. 1976 'MUSTANG Qlbra II _' num 2,000 square feet. 5 Audubon I')ear Ouler Drive-

, I After 5 p.m. 824.3535. acres, sun porch, deck and 4 .bedroom .brick Colonial,
1973 CADILLAC Coupe de 1979 MAGNUM, cruise con. ----------- Hatchback, V-6, automatic. pool, $84,900. 8% % as. large kitchen, new carpet.

Ville-Good condition, all trol, custom wheels, power 11974 .MUSTANG GHIA - 4 air, stereo, rear defogger. sumption. Farm house, th ing, fireplacEo, cenlral air,
repair bills for last 2 years. sunroof, power seats. pOw. radial tires, AM/FM stere!}, Sharp! $2,395. 886-4581. mile from 1.94, barns, shed, deep lot, side drive. 2 car
$750 After fl've 8852477 I er windows, power locks, heat, air. Call after 5 p.m. ----------- d

' . - ..... - • • I wooded, 0::5acres, $ti:>,OUO. i garage . .1lf1ced un er $50,.~ tv .." "il.a.bl....k t:xt".. 8iiZ~iOti. 1980 COLT - Like new, air, I I 000 E t
1972 V.W. Super Beetle-Ex. ior. Red leather interior, --------- st-ereo cassette. 46 mpg. Land Contract terms. Earl . asy enus .

cellent condition, deluxe low mileage. Must sell. 1976 ASPEN SE Wagon - 822-4562. Keim Realty. Ask for Joe CROWN REALT'y'
interior, rear window de. Best offer. 7'72.0612. Loaded, low mil e age. --------- Joachim, 329.9093 work, r 821 -6500
fogger, snow tires, $1,495. ---------- $1,575 or best offer. 881. 1977 LINCOLN Towne Sedan 329-4241 bome. . TOM McDONALD & SONS
Work: 494-9729. Home: 1973 PONTIAC Catalina - 9346. _ Most options, 37,000 3rd GENERATION
824-1452. power steering, power ------------ miles. Like new. $4,895. 12D-LAKE & RIVER

brakes, air, new tires, 1977 PONTIAC Firebird For. 778.a314. __ ._ PROPERTY. OPEN SUNDAY
'79 MONTE CARLO, AMi shocks, radiator, run~ very mula-33,000 miles, good I I

FM, air, power steering, well, very little rust. 773. condition. Best offer. 371. 1979 OLDS Delta Royale 88 CHOICE LOT or. beautiful FEBRUARY 1st 1-4
automatic, V.6, $5,300. 886. 1494 after 6 p.m. 5143. C R I . 20 Walloon La~e, between pe'll 20457 DANBURY LANE
8328 or 296.5348. ----------- oupe - ea IDce. toskey and Boyne City. Harper Woods _ Custom

i 1977 CHEVY IMPALA - 1969 DODGE Charger-good I mpg. $4,200.372-5558, '646.4962. 2,Ooo~square foot, fireplace,
1972 CHEVY Impala-54,OOO Air, A'M/FM stereo, tilt condition, 881-5863. -----------1 . . famny~ room, basement, at.

I h 331 ---------- 1974 TR 6 - Spotless, never' T
miles, oaded, $875. Runs wheel, and muc more. . 1974 MERCURY Marquis _ L seen snow" 2 tops, over'j ALGONAC - Excellent one tached garage and Grosse
well. 882.5094 after 6 p.m. 1252 Full power, new tires and drive, casette and more. floor, ~-be~room ~ome on Pointe schools.

1980 BUICK 4-door Le Sa- 11966 BUICK LeSabre - 51,' brakes. 823-1293. '$6,500 or best. Serious I St. Clau River. Like ~ew, CHAMBERLAIN 977-1500
b L"t d $" 20 882 000'1 .. . t I ---------- 11 nl 1 asel Eve- must see to appreCiate,re Iml e, v, O. - ffil es, . minImum rus. 1975 COMET _ 6 cylinder, ca ers 0 y p e. steel breakwall large boat
7313. Good engme. $150. 884. . 43 000.'1 nings, 791-3900. Days, 259. port, electric h~lst (B.ton),

1 2431 I power, air, , nu es. 9000 t 226
'71 BUICK, AM/FM stereo' Excellent condition. $1,800. I ex . . carpets, drapes, electric

cassette, 58,000 miles, $500. RUSTPROOFING by Tuff. Mter 6 p,m. 881.7597. 1977 NOVA Hatchback _ range. Immaculate, quick
881.3044. Kote will add to the resale 1977 GRAND PRIX LJ _ Power s tee r in g, power possession, owner. ~orced

'75 CHRYSLER Newport 4. value of your car. 822.5300. Sun roof, buckets, lOaded'j brakes, air, AM/FM stereo. to sell, real sacnflce, a
1----------- Excellent condition. $2,600 s~eal.. Arrange your own

door, fully loaded, new, 107'7 V.W. SCIROOCO, Cham. 2 tone paint. Excellent 778-6385 fmancmg, must have cash.
tires, excellent condition, pagne Edition, excellent condition. Before 5. 772-' $63,000. Call for appoint.
$1,800. 882.0128. condition. $5,000 or best 1620. after 5, 885.7090. 1968 'DODGE Window Van- ment. 1-794-3921 or 1.794-

1980 BUICK C t L' 't. o~fer. Days 259.7610, eve-I 1974 PLYMOUTH sat ll't _ 6 cylin<!er, automatic, runs 3681. Vera Fuller. 3221
. en ury 1mI. mngs-weekends 881-0728,. e I e good low miles. $550.885- M29 Highway, Algonac,

ted, aIr, stereo, electriC ----------- Sta110n wagon, $300. 881. 2033' or 981-4476. Mich, 48001.
windows, door 10l;ks, 10,000 197'7 ASPEN S.E, Loaded, 9120 after 6. I
miles, $6,950 885.60B2. rebuilt ca1"buretor, trans. l1A-CAR REPAIR .

mission, $2,600, (under blue 1974 DART Sport -'- 6 cylin- _
1~550LEC MAllNftS 3350, cle8a8n6-' book). 882-0422\after 6ip.m. der, automatic, low mile. CERTIFIED auto mechanic,

'i' • a a er p.m. age. Good ilondition. $1,250. works part time on brakes,
4424. NOVA, 1975, 6 cylinder, 881.3334. tune up and min()l' repairs.

MAKE YOUR used car look manual transmission, pow. Reasonable, House calls.
like new with Tuff-Kote's er steering, good mileage. 1976 CHEVY Caprice Classic Call Adrian after 4 p.m.
exterior-glaze. 822-5300. 4 door, green, one owner. Landau - Excellent condi- 885-4284,

Excellent condition, 59,000 tion, air, power steering,
'81 HONDA miles. $1,995. 774.1171 af- power brakes, door locks, 11B-CARS WANTED

PRELUDE ter 6. etc. 28,000 miles. 881-3581 T_O_B_U_Y _
5,000 miles, 5 speed, rust. I 1978 PONTIAC Firebird, V-6 after a 'p.rn.

proofed, stereo, blue.__ automatic, AM/F1M radio, 1976 NE.WPORT Custom _
MUST SELL - $7,900 rear defogger, 37,000 miles. St. Regis package, air, auto,

884-1972 $3,600. 884-1465. 'power steering, brakes.
1980 OITATION - 4 door, HIGH SCHOOL daughter Best offer. 881-1174.

4 speed, 4 cylinder, air, needs clean, dependable
extras, warranty, $5,700.' ol1ier car, (1970-75), 881.
(1) 634-8175.. ;,. .' 9645.

Una HONDA -Ci~ic - 501000 1~78 COUGAR XR7'::-'Loaded,
miles, 30 mpg, excellent :Ziebarted, 2 new tires and
condition. Call 886-7817, spare. 961-6131 or 885.
after 7 p.m. 3839.

I 884-6740

I•

~----- '. -
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FREE ESTIMATES
ALUMINUM DOORS AND

WINDOWS, SCREENS RE-
PAIRED, FREE PICK-UP
AND DELIVERY. DOOR-
WALLS, PORCH ENCLO-
SURES, FRED'S STORM,
839.4311. EVE N I N G
CALLS WELCOME.

EASTVI.EW
ALUMINUM INC.

17000 MACK'
Grosse Pointe Park

Glass-screen repair, siding,
storms trim, roofing, gut.
ters, wrought iron, (vinyl
products), awnings.

881.1060 or 527-5616

16D--ADOPT A PET

ALL TYPES of electrical
work. .Ranges, dryers in-
stalled - remod1!ling, Elec-
trical repairs, fixtures. Li.
censed and insured, Col .
ville Electric Company.
Evenings 774-9110. Days
LA e.7352.

11E-STORMS AND
SCREENS

10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Monday through Saturday

Anti-Cruelty
Association

13569 Joseph Campau,
Hamtramck

VACUUM CLEANER REPAIR
. FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS

;, _,,~Wg Service: .
KIRBY," HOOVER, EUREKA-'

, and all makesJ~md models
FOR FREE PICR;UP AND DELIVERY

Call 882-9000
15405 E. Warren corner of Beaconsfield

Buy your second 'reconditioned
vacuum for only $25

One year guarantee on. motor

Thank you for hel~jng those
who can not help themselves!

~

" The Oaklaf1d Humane
, Society.

" located in ~ ~
Macomb County ~j

is a non-profit, privately
funded by donation humane society,
fostering a NO-DESTROY policy has

many homeless dogs and cats
for adoption.

The Shelter is located at .
38788 Mound Road at 17 Mile Road,

Sterling Heights, 48077., Phone
. 939-4240. Hours 11:00 a.m. to
5:00 p.m. SEVEN DAYS A 'WEEK.

~

Donations Welcome. ,
. Cat and Dog foodr, \ coupons helpful. '

~~ \L Volunteers are .
L~ Solicited. ,

PLEASE ADOPT!
No after hours help as yet.
Veterinarian 5 days, 1/2 day Sat
We keep dogs as long as possible.
Financed only by donations,
Remember animals in your will too!

Volunteer help wanted, Pet food
and can labels welcomed, For
information call Mary,

891-7188

16D-ADOPT A PET

21C-ELECTRICAL .SERVICE
--------------------_.

881-3515

• ,f,.

THREE MILE near Jerfer-,
son - 150x200 ft. tennis i
court on premises. $115., I
000 Land Contract avail.;
abl~. 885.4759.

SUDRO INSULA no..'\{
Since 1946

Prepare now lor skyrock.
eting fuel bills while in.
sulation costs are reason.
able. Insurlalion is blown

13B-=CEMET£RY in walls and ceiling. In-
PROPERTIES i vestment pays for itself.

_ .... .... _ .------- r Comfort /Illower tempera.
PAIR OF CRYPTS in Wood. i tures.

lawn Mausoleum. Call 885.:
7600, forenoons. I

ST. CLAIR SHORES
RIVIERA TERRACE

Large 3 bath Condo on de.
sirable first floor. New
carpet •. custom drapes. As.
sume mortgage. $59,900.
774-9684.

Call 884-2566 for a newsletter
. or to advertise your home.

LAKEPOINTE between Mo-
ross and Morang-2 bed. '
room custom brick, natural
fireplace, finished base.
ment. Must see. 526-5337.

BABCOCK CO.OP
APARTMENTS

Harper Woods-Arthur, off
Huntington and Mack -
Large 2 bedroom.

St. Clair Shores - Beacons.
f~Id between 8 and 9 -=.
Large 1 bedroom with car
port.

.netlroit-Opal-n~ar Mack/
Moross, 1 bedroom.

All include appliances car-
peting, drapes. '

C. W. BABCOCK AND SONS
777-3310

.
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1005 HARVARD ROAD

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

640 CANTERBURY
New 4 bedroom COlonial, 31h b~ths, family room,

library, 1st floor laundry, large kitchen-Jenn.
Aire cooking center, central air, beautifully
landscaped. Circular stairway. Immediate oc.
cupancy.

REDUCED .- BY BUILDER
886-8710

BY OWNER - HARPER WOODS
21120 HUNTINGTON

Brick ranch, 2 bedrooms, large family room with
Franklin fireplace and parquet floor, natural
f1r~place in living room. new gas furnace. Move.in
condition. $65,500, No brokers.

I 885.1140

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
33 WESTWIND BY OWNER

A spacious 4 bedroom custom built Cape Cod on a
private lane. 31,2baths, hardwood parquets. Many
extras. Lot 135x103. 2 car garage. Immediate
occupancy. No Brokers.

885.5244

1% story. 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, air conditioninJ'(, new.
1y deccrated and landscaped. Land Contract
terms availa-ble. Call owner. 885 4388.

EASTLAND ROW
CONDoMINIUM.

3 bedroom, 1'12' baths, fin
ished basement.. $71,900
Land Conlract.

881-7941

GROSSE POINTE VILLA
OONDOMINIUM:

One bed roo m, carpeting
drapes, range, refrigerator
dishwuh1!r. Very sharp.

STIEBER REALTY
775-4900

BY OWNER-5/4 brick in
come. 2 car garage, excel
lent condition. Chatsworth
Warren area. Call 77Hl35
after 6 p.m. No Brokers
plea.se.

~ NOTRE DAME, new
oJ.' 4 bedroom Cape Cod
Large family kitchen, fam
ily room with fireplace
$119,000. Open Sunday 2 I

to 5 or call for appoint.
ment 882.3222. Lelo Bldg.
Co.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS- OUTER 'DR.lCHALMERS
2044 Hampton. 4 bedroom SECTION PROMENADE
bungalow, 1112 baths, full Vacant - Built 1939 Brick 6
basement, 2 car garage,., rooms, fireplace. basement,
$55,000. Land Con t r act only $15,90~.500 down.
available. By appointment. I Ford Mansur Company.
881-1702.. 526-2555

ROOHF.)STER.....Wooded view
overlooking winding river,
3-bedroom condominium, 1
full, 2 half baths, air.
clubhouse, pool, tennis, pri.
vate balcony, patio, par.
quet floors, natural wall
coverings, mirrors ,appli.
ances, custom window treat-
ment. $87.500. 373-8434.

MODERN three bedroom
house on large lake lot in
the Upper Peninsula, 70
miles from the Mackinaw
Bridge. Almost completely
furnisbed with antiques
with additional antiques
stored in attached double
garage. House will be sold
as is including doll collec-
tion, crystal, silver, 1600

I
volume library (many first

\ editions) ,china. sailboat,
truck, etc. Please call 906-

I 586-9959.,

FIRST OFFERING
1509 Hollywood - Lovely 2

bedroom brick ranch. For...~~:crb~~~'~~~al
CENTUR¥ 21

LOCitMboR'
884-5280

573-3900

886-5770

By Owner
1111 S. OXFORD
In The Woods

22924 CANTERBURY
ST. CLAIR SHORES

, OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

MICHAEL E. CRANE, REALTOR

886.3297 OR 882-4415

262 FISHER RD.

GROSSE POI NTE FARMS

ACTIVE REAL ESTATE CO.
17266 MACK, GROSSE POINTE

DON'T BE SHORT CHANGED.

TU 2-5444

BEST VALUES IN THE POINTES
ARE IN THE PARK

Your dollar spent in the PARK yields more space,
better built homes and all the benefits of the
POINTES. Compare the homes in the other
POlNTES with these OUTSTANDING VALUES
in the Park.

DEVONSHIRE: Spacious 6 bedroom Colonial. Living
room, din ing room, modern kitchen complete
with large eating area, built.lns and loads of
cupboardS, brick patio, 3 full and two half baths,
natural fireplace, finished rec room, 3 car garage,
built 1928, $175,000. Land Contract terms.

HARVARD, Spacious, newly decorated Colonial. 4
bedrooms, living room, dining room, large kitchen
with eating space and built.ins. greenhouse off
family room, includes Jacuui, 3 baths, 21h car
attached garage. $200,000. Land Contract terms.
Large lot.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
443 SADDLE LANE

5 bedroom brick Colonial. Attached garage, aU ameni.
ties. Open Sunday 2 to 5.

ROACH REAL ESTATE will list, trade or buy your
property.

Four bedroom, 21f.!bath coloniljl on large wooded lot,
central air, Mutschler kitchen with breakfast room,
family room, 2 car attached garage. Excellent condi.
tion. No land contracts. No Brokers Please.

By Appointment - 886-5545
OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

GROSSE POI NTE WOODS
1537 HAMPTON - BY OWNER

CAPE COD - Move in condition. New carpeting and
decorating throughout (even closets), 22 ft. liv-
ing room with fireplaee, formal dining room,
den. New custom kitchen with dishwasher, break.
fast room, 2 bedrooms (20 foot master). New
furnace. Low heat bills and taxes. Close to trans.
portation. Immediate occupancy. $67,900 - No
DIVa.-:S;).

Lovely 4 bedroi?m Colonial, 21h baths, p~eled ~amily
room wilt. aatural firepl~. New country kitehen
with appliances, central air, full basement, 2 car ,
attached garage.

LAND CONTRACT TERMS AVAlLABLE

$110,000 - 779-3444

STATELY
CENTER' ENTRANCE COLONIAL

Now available at excellent price and terms. Com.
pletely remodeled, expanded kitchen with sliding
doors to Idng size deck and free forin patio. Com.
plete interior renovati0'1-, 4 bedroom, 2'12 baths.

Three bedroom brick and stucco English Colonial at
$'7'1,000.

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
32 GREENBRIAR LANE-BY OWNER
Custom built by present owne~, Ilf.l blocks from

GPYC. Large 3 bedroom ranch. Spacious living
and formal dining rooms. Paneled family room,
cathedral ceiling. 3 natural fireplaces. Large
Mutschler kitchen/dining area, 2 full, Z half
baths. 272 car attached garage. An ideal loca.
tion. $210..000. '

BY APPOINTMENT
885..()864 .

No Brokers Please.

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY
for the knowlegable investor - Grosse Pointe 4-plex,

all 2 ~droom with appliances, excellent rent his.
tory, convenient location. Attractive well main-
tained building, has C/O terms available.

SCHULTES

J

P"ge Ten-C G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S Tnursday; January 29, !981
13-aEAL ESTATE FOR SALE -------l3---RU-L-ES-T-AT-E ---13=RE-AL-ESTATE ---- r-13=iEAL (STAY"! - -- ~'l'4=iEA-L-E-ST-A'-T-E--'--iOC-cHIMNEY AND-'12!A-:~I,ANO.~£RV]CE_

FOR SALE FOR SALE ,FOR SALE . WANTED FIREPLACE PIANO TUNING and repair.
GROSSE POINTE FARMS ,INVESTMENT ~ .WESTcHESTER'---1 B~~kin-g-ham ~;;;Ker~hevai .. -W-A-N-TE-D-'-G----p--. t REPAIR ing. Wo rk gL.aranteed.

W. dro'll P . t' . k be lR rosse Oln e ,_. ---. --- - -- Member AFM. E q war d
348 HILLCREST - BY OWNER PROPERTY at In I om e DrIve I BJ:lc 4 droom house, Woods or Farms - 3 bed. STOP smoking fireplaces - Felske. 465.6358.

5 BEDROOllt ENGLISH OPEN SUNDAY 2 to 5 2lJJ baths, sun room, low room Colonial with '12'bath free fireplace check. Fire. __ ' . __ ..__ , ...
000 Excellent tax shelter - 2 Let the builder show you Land Contract i 'n t ere s t on first floor. 2 car garage. places and chimneys clean. 11B-SEWlHG

$79, famIly fiat, fully rented, through this brand new a\'ailable to qualified pur. $65,000 to $70,000 o'n Land ed and repaired. Chimney MACHINE
343-0934 ' Land Contract terms avail- luxury home, priced at chaser. $10,000 down. Contract. 886.6692. screens installed. ._ ... _ ~,

able with as little ts 25% $189,000. Then ask about Warren/Outer Drive area. st. --------.---.- ADVANCE CO~'1PLETiTUNE.UP $3.9!i.
down. $59,500 firm. Call our Matthew Parish - brick 4 15-BUSINESS MAINTENANCE All makc" all ages. All
after 7 p.m. BUILDERS FINANCE ,bedroom home, 1'12 baths, OPPORTUNITIES 884.9512 parts stocked. 885.7437.

824-4490 PLAN large family room and kit. ._________ ------------ .. -.
------.----- -- . - I to save you thousands of, chen, dining room, fire. BEAUTICIANS, working in CHIMNEY and FIREPLACE 11C-ELECTRICAL

WANTED 'I dollars. p I ace, air conditioned. the Grosse Pointe, St. Clair repair including coping. SERVICE
BUYING SWORDS Clean. Under $50,000.' Shores area, here is an op. stone, replacemenl, tuck S &--:r-Ej-LECTRIC

, WOODCREST REALTY BEDFORD 776 6 00 I portunity lo be self.em. pointing, leaks stopped,GUNS DAGGERS 88 715 ~ 0 - 1 ployed without a major fl h' I d I t d Residential.Commercial, ,5.1 886 2 1 .. as mgs sea e , sa e an No Job Too Small
MEDALS HELMETS -- ..-.-. --------1 I capItal lnvestmenl. Inter- tile repair, cleaning and

, 11647 ALINE-Grosse Pointe ST. CLAIR SHORES, 1 bed. ested? Call Ed for details. safety screens. Call AMER. 885.2930
774-9651 Woods. 3 bedroom brick room Condo, $32,000. Land ~73-4750 after 4:30 p.m. leAN CHIMNEY co. 884. -~-- ~--~ ~ ~~ - --
-O-N-E-R-S-C.----:d-I

I
ranch, near transportation i Cr~tnJ.trreaecl88te6rm31s0.2Idbeefllolrefo5r E 4840. VH A

1
•
o
IRaBt°1'0 nRs ECLoErCreTcRte'dC

HOME W ! onsl er and shopping. Reduced'i ~ .' HA V A HIGHLY profitable, ..,
this insurance protection assumahleat9%.882-'1695 p.m. non.franchised, Jean & 20F-WASHER AND FREE ESTIMATES
a' follows' $100000 on/,--.---------. --------------- Sportswear Shop of your
d~elling, $10,000' on ga. INCOME, 392 Neff, $123,000, GROSSE POINTE WOODS- own. Featuring over 100 DRYER REPAIR 882.9420
rage, $5G,OOOon contents I Call 885.~964 after ~ p,m. LARGE 4 bed~oom Cape C?d, brands-Levi, Vanderbilt, ------ Licensed and insured con.

I anJ $100 000 liability cov. for information. 1'12 baths .. hvmg room WIth Klein, Sedgefield, Brittan. WASHER AND DRYER tractor.

I
0'1 $344 ------------ natural fIreplace, formal . $ REPAIR

el'age. n y per year'13~ BEDROOM home in the I d" k.t h la, many more. 16,5GO.00 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE GROSSE POINTE'S ONLYThoms Insurance Agency, •. J~Jng ro.om, new I c en includes inventory, in.shop

I
Eastland Center. 881.2376. Farr~s. ~~ ba hs, ~r~me WIth eatmg space. Com. training, installed fitxures REASONABLE - WORK H 00 V ER

_____ ' , locatIOn, In good condlllon. pletely redecorated, Master and Grand Opening. Open GUARANTEED
HARPER WOODS - 3 bed. ~.?,.Brokers Please. 882. bedroom with walk.in c1()~_ .. i,i,tll 15 uays. (;ali Mr. 3~.91l7 I FACTORY AUTHORIZED

II
room brick ranch family"""'" ' et, 4th bedroom or den. Hartley at PACESE'ITER 2 MOV SERVICE
room with cathedral ceil. HARPER WOODS='Custo-; Large lot, 2 car garage, FASHIONS, (214) 937. 1- ING POINTE VACUUM

343-0524 ing, cent~al air, full b~se. 3 bedroom brick ranch ::~-6;'~wthorne. $138,000, 9876. LIGHT MOVING, one item FREE PICKUP -AND=::==::==::====::===:::::::~======= ment,' pati? <?rosse Pomte near Que e n of Pea c e . I-R-ES-T-A-U-R-A-N-T--S--T-C-L-A-I-Ror several, by experienced DELIVE'RY
School' DIstrIcts, $72,500. Church. Dining room, sun GROSSE POINTE AREA I Id 1 1 ti . , . mover. Reasonable rates. NEW REBUILT PARTS
886.9078 room, fireplace, and love. . ea oca on on mam 268.2854. TU 1 0700

. Iy finished basement with BuckmghaJ? Mack" Warren, road, living qua r t e r s -
1352 BLAIRMOOR COURT. b d d d h sharp bnck, 6 large rooms, above, 3 bedrooms. Excel. NEED SOMETH.ING moved, 21002 MACK

ar an en an IIf.l bat s. formal dining room, car. lent business with mue-hImmediate uccupancy. 29 $64,900. d delivered or disposed of?
year assumable mortgage LAKESHORE VILLAGE: 2 pete, natural fireplace, potential. Earl Keirn Real. Two Pointe residents will
at 10% %. 4 bedroom, 2~ bedroom Condo, with up. central air, basement; rec. ty. Ask for Joe Joachim. move or remove large or
bath newer Colonial. Large dated, kitchen, central air, room, pool table, side drive, 329.9093 or 329-4241. . small quantities of furni.
Walk.in closets, extra lar,ge r."c room and basement. garage, only $39,000. ---------- t Ii .

. h f I - . 16-PETS FOR SALE ure. app ances, pIanos .,-
family room wIt irep.ace, Priced to sell fast, $40,900. BY OWNER _ Lakeshore or what have you. Call-for
many extras. Open Sunday CENTURY 21-AVID Village, completely remod. BOUVIER DES FLANDRES, free estimates. John Stei.
2.5 or shown by appoint. 778.8100 eled, many extras, $48,000. Specialists ALL BREED. ninger. 343-0481 or 82~
ment. 886-3754. _A "49 ING STOCK MALE FE 2200FOR SALE BY OWNER "'t-. 2, 773.'1265. ,or..

. MALE, are AKC CHAM. .P.S. People may copy our
See pictures and details in ST. CLAm SHORES Condo. PIONS of RECORD. Un. ad but never our pJ'ice, eX-

the Grosse Pointe "For . . 3 1 bed' f perience or style.. Sale By Owner" News- mmlUm. rooms, . lque gorgeous awn, suo
room, garden apartment. perb dark pups ready for

letter, Many arnenUes and con- home now. Reservations RELIABLE Pointe resident
1705 Hampton - $00,900 - venie~es nearby. More de- taken on spring litter. with truck, will move small,
1l~:4~xfOrd-S86-5545. tails. Call owner. 777-5197. Written guarantee. TRUE ~a:fa~quantities. Bob. 822.

I KENNELS. Roceo. 752.
2061 Sho.repoint - 884-1449, BUNGALOW on cul-de-sac in 6683.

779-6611. Grosse Pointe Woods. 2 ---~- 21-A-PIANO SERVICE
Lakeshore Village Condo - bedrooms. plus den, large 2.YEAR.OLD MIXED Ger-

775 A/\97 882 COMPLETE piano serv,ice.
-zv or -71i1>8.$48,- rooms, natui'aJ firepl e. 2 man Sbepherd-good with Tu' b 'ldi ef'900 nmg, re UI ng, r m.
. car garage. $75,000. 884- kids, Will give free to good lshing., 'Me m b e r Piano

Cape Cod - $249,500 -- 882- 6838. family. 886-3280. Techmcians Guild. Zech.
25~~~oln - 884-2647. - I-O-L-D-EN-G-LI-S-H-S-h-e-e-p-n-og Bossner.731.7707,

PRIME PROPERTY .- Pri-
39 Hal'bor Hill - $245,000. vate owner. 2,000 acres in pups, A.K.C., show and pet

886-2812. Volusia County, near Day. quality. $250 - $375. 774- STEPHAN A.
tona Beach and Disney _5628__ .

1
'KRAUSMANN

World in Florida. Fronting LABRADOR Retriever pups, I Piano Tuning and Repairs
US 92. Ideal and ready for blacks and yellows, pick Reasonable
del' e loplOOnt. $1,500,000. one now as Valentine gift. 839-0917 .
Terms.' Call Woody Pon- A.K.C., champion blood
tiac, Miss Louis. 881.1600'1' lines, claws removed, shots.

wormed. Call after 6 p.m.
301 MERRIWEATHER - 886.2927.

"Farms" 3 hedroom Colo- I .
nial. Professionally decor. FREE - Good companion
ated interior. Modern kit. and guard dog. Nine year
chen. car pet e d family old registered G e r man
room 'with .fireplace and S~h~rd. 1J2.2.6475~ "
wet ,bar. Largen_ster bed. '
room, gas foreed,air. Large 2 DOGS - Free together or
assumable m 0 r t gag, e at s e para t e. Lhasa Apso,
12'12%. 886-1330. alter 6 Lhasa Poo; 4 years. Look-
p.m. ing for loving homes. 823.

6662.
GR{)SSE POINTE FARMt-I•

CADIEUX-lfACK AN'IMAL
Colonial, very tastefully reo Hospital. My name is
decorated last year. 4 bed. "CRITTER," I had a home
rooms, 2'12 baths, fOl'mal but my owner abandoned
dining room, library with me. I am big but very loy-
chestnut paneling, family ing. I am good in the house,
room, 3 fireplaces. $162,- I love children and I would
000. M 0 y i n g to larger ~ a fine watch dog. I am
home. Please inquire of half shee~ dog and half
owner for specifics. c/o poodle. I have been groom.
Windward Yacht Sales, ed and' I look so nice.
P.O. Box 36584, Grosse Please come and see me.
Pointe Farms, Mich. 48236. 882.a660.

FIRST OFFERING 306 H1LLCREST, Grosse Pte'. LABRA!OOR pups, no papers'l
BY OWN ER Farms - 4 bedroom, 2 $25. 886-6003.

Peachlree Lane - Spacious full bath Ifarmhouse. Ex.
.3 bedroom Colonial, living, tensive renovation, aUrae- AFGHAN - Female, 11
dining and new family lively decorated, low heat. months, no papers, $75.
room. Large custQm kit. ing cost. Low taxes, low (Blond with blaek mask},
chen, separate breakfast ,priced. $79,500. Land Con. A.K.C. male CHOW, 7
room, 2 full, and 2.half tract terms available. Call' weeks, $115. 527.3605.
baths, games room, central 823.2252 afler 6 p.m. 2O-GEH~RAL SERVICE
air, attached garage. Excel. 't)' I
lent condition. 2 blocks KENSINGTON - (Detr01 . NEED YOUR floors cleaned,
from Star of Sea School. ~ Charming 3 bedroom Colo. windows or walls? Then

By Appointment nial with side drive, rcc. call the experts. 15 years
886-2~2 realion room, s ere e n' e d experience. 689.6970.

porch, excellent assumable 1-----------
or VA financing possible. • PLUMBING
Immediate occupancy. • PLASTERING
HISTORIC REALTY CO. • PAINTING

824-2'100 I. CAIRPENTRY
• MASONRY

GROSSE POINTE WOODS- j • VIOLATIONS
2 bedroom frame home, I CORRECTED
all terms considered. No • NOTHING TOO SMALL
Brokers. $38,900. 469-4621, GUY DE BOER

8854624
BY OWNER - Riviera Ter.

race O:mdo - 9 Mile and 20A-C).I\PET LAYING
Jefferson. Excellent bus
transportation to Detroit CARPET Laying, rest retch.
and s hop pin g centers. ing and repair. 35 years
Upper level, 2 bedrooms) experience. 886-9572.
2 baths. Choice locati~ CARPET LAYING
overlooking lake, access to NEW AND OLD
marina, pool, clubhouse, Stairs Carpeted Shifted
security. Shag carpet and Repairs of All Types
custom drapes. $64,500. ALSO
77B'()754 or 771.2304. CARPETING, VINYL,

---------- HARDWOOD
13A-LOTS FOR 5-ALE I Samples Shown in

WILL BUILD TO SUIT Your Home
City of Grosse Pointe-Elms. BO~:~EL

leigh.
Grosse Pointe Woods-Van K A BARGAIN - Carpet, tile.

PRESENTLY UNDER linoleum installation and
CONSTRUCTION repairs. 20 years experi.

Grosse Pointe Shores - S, ence. 885-4170.
Duva1.

Call AI MerreW or 20E-INSULATION
Phil Patanis' -----------

888-8710
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Parcells Middle School in.
vites the public,to join with
them in a fun, musical revue
"America Sings." The Amaze.
ment Park Revue from Cedar
Point will be performing in
Parcells' auditorium Feb. 6,
at 10 a,m .

The group will highlight
hits of the last thirty years.
The program will open with
a collection of hits from
Broadway shows including'
"South Pacific," "Music Man":
and "A Chorus Line" and
then will feature music of
the fifties such as "Rockin'
Robin" and the theme from
Dick Clark's "American
Bandstand."

Country music won't be ig.
nored as "Delta Dawn," Dol.
ly Parton's "Baby I'm Bum.
ing" and other favorites from
Nashville will be performed.
Also included is The Amaze.
ment Park Revue's original
version of "Yakety Saxes"
which uses soprano and bari.
tone saxophones.

The show ends with songs
from the 1970's including
"Just the Way You Are,"
"Last Dance" and the theme
from "The Rose."

State organ artists
play at the Punch

IDA NEPA is back! Dress.
making and designer, (mon.
ograms) especially for you!
17149 Waveney. 296.2187
after 5 p.m.

EMBROIDERY, smocking and
alterations. Will come to
your home. Clip and Save.
882.2987.

ALTERATIONS by Mrs. B.
Grosse Pointe area. 372.

0678. Musical revue
21Z-SNOW REMOVAL at Parcells

& LANDSCAPING

S~~OW PLOWING
JOHN CARBONE

• Residential
• Commercial
• 24 hour service
• By job or contract

1139-4031

MURPHY'S
LANDSCAPI NG

Don't get snowed under-
• Industrial-Residential,

commercial snowplowing .
• Contract available on a

seasonal basis.
• Snow plowing by the push.
_ On call 24 hours.
• Firewood, deYvered, all

hardwood.
$50 Face Cord

JIM MURPHY
885-9179

TRIMMING, removal, spray.
ing, feeding and stump
removal. Free estimates.
Complete tree service. Call
Fleming Tree Service, 774.
6460.

Ii
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21Q-PLASTER WORK
REPAIR

FURNITURE re,Jinished, reo
paired, stripped, any type
of caning. Free e£timates.
47~953 or 345!~_,_.

UPHOLSTERING by retired
upholsterer. Good work.
Reasonable. VA 1-4900.

21R-FURNITURE
REPAIR

SUPERIOR DECORATING
All types, of plastering, dry.

wall repair, stucco repair.
Painting, all types. Grosse
Pointe references. Reason.
able prices. Insured. Tom Motor City Theater Organ Theater in Saginaw, Mich.,
McCabe. 82408576, 331. Society will present a "triple playing the Barton Pipe Or.
2356. . tr~at" at the Punch and Judy gan from 1971 until the

-'.'---~---._- Theater, Sunday, Feb. 1 at Tzmple closed in Dec., 1977.
PLASTERING and Drywall. 4 p.m. Castle is a teacher in the

New work, repairs. Li. Barry Rindhage and Burt Caro Community School Dis'censed <lnd insured. 885. t
Castle will appear in concer trict in Bay City. He began

_8_54_5_._' '___ at the console of the two. his music career with exteu.
manual, six rank Wurlit~r sive piano studies and is the
Organ. Jan Scharnweber WIll regular organist and pianist
be guest soloist. for the Scottish Rite Consis.

This is another in a series tory in Bay City and also
of free m;ni-eoncerts to be the Elf Khurafeh Shrine
given the first Sunday of Temple in Saginaw.
each month. Refreshments Ms. Scharnweber is a grad.
will be served in~he !obb~. uate of Central' Michigan

Rindhage, .an ~rganJst, IS University and has appeared
also a graphiC artist He has j \'1 iead and supporting roles
be~n iny~l~ed in theater ~r. in many productions at Mid.

UPHOLSTERING - Well gan actIVIties for about £If. land's Center for the Arts.
known in area. Exeellent teen years and was staff or- She has also directed and pro.
work. 885-6708. I g~ni<t for the T e m p !educed MUSIC Society's sum.---~-.--'-------1 mer workshops for groups

21S-CARPENTER 21T-PLUMBI NG AND and soloists and is also active
SERVICE HEATING in Music Society Chorale

---- ---------- with Renaissance Singers at
CARl.PElNTERt't~ORK-:-I.pan. ALL PLUMBING 'annual Rllnaissance Banquet.e' mg, par 1 IOns, eel mgs,. .

kitchens small jobs reo No ServIce Charge Motor City Theater Organ
pair etc' TV 2.2795. • SMALL OR LARGE I Society, a nonprofit corpo.

, . 'JOBS ration, is a group of more
ALBERT D. THOMAS 'I ELECTRIC SEWER than 450 area resident~. ~he

, purpo~,~ of the organIzation
INC. CLEAN ING is to preserve and restoTe the

CONTRACTORS, INC. PRIVATE PLUMBER th~ater pipe organ, in its
We are general contractors. original setting where pos'

One call. t~kes care of .all REASONABLE sible. and to foster interest
your bUlldmg. remodelIng 886-3537 in its music.
problems large or small. Th S . t h d the

T 2 0628 e OCley purc aseU - 21W-DRESSMAKING Redford Theatre in order to
& TAILORING preserve the Barton 3-manual

lO..rank theater pipe organ .
It is also the new home of
the Society. Volunteers help
maintain organs at the Royal
Oak Theater, where the or.
I!an is owned by MCTOS. the
Punch and Judy Theater.
and the Michi~an Theater in
Ann Arbor. Membership in
the Society is' open to all
interested individuals.

r. LETO
BUILDING COMPANy',

Since 1911
Custom Building

Family rooms our specialty.
Alterations, kitchens

TU 2-3222

BARKER
CONSTRUC'l'ION INC.

ModernintiPn • Alterations
Additions'. Family Rooms
Kitchens '& Recreation Areas

Estaf.a Maintenance
JAMES BARKER

886.5044

CUSTOM
HOME, REPAI R

SMALL JOBS, cabinets or
carpentry repair; 'locks.' by
retiree. Quality workman.
ship: 824-2853.

I

.

.

K.WINDOW cleaning com
pany. Storms, ,screens, gut
ters, aluminum cleaned. In
:lured. Free estimates.

882-0688
GROSSE POINTE fireman

will do window washing
821.2984. '

G. OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

, SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES
WE ARE INSURED

372-3022
A-OK Window Cleaners. Ser

vice on slorms and screens
Free estimate:;. Monthly
rates. 775-1690.

.

.

s

-- ~-. ---

FIRST CLASS
PAINTING

BY BILL
776-6321

CALL FOR
FREE ESTIMATE.

SAVE 10%
WITH THlS AD

21-I-PAINTING,
DECORA,TING

COMPLETE p a i n t'i n g and
decorating service. Interi.
or.exterior by Ralph Roth.
References in the Pointes.
886.8248.

Remodeling, ~repairs of any
kind. Work alone. No job
too big or sma)!. Rottell
win d 1;1 w c;ords. windo\
sil1ll, jambs, door. porches
basements, attics. Call Bill
Ly~~. 77~.0798..or 775-6686

HARRY SMITR
, BUIL-DING co.

21O-CEMENT ANI) Established in
BRICK WORK Grosse Pointe area since 1937

R. R.' CODDENS Re;:idential and Commercial
ROBERTS -. Remodeling

PAINTING CEM.ENT Alterations and Maintenance
INTERIOR EXTERIOR CONTRACTOR New Construction

DRYWALL REPAIR family business for lm years 865-3900 885.7013
bOOR REFINISHING c.. Ne~1 and repair work I FRANK B~ WTLLIAMS, Li

751-4141 - No Job too small. censed builder. Specia1iz
751-6493 - Driveways and porches '. ing in. home up.dating and

our specialty all minor or major repairs
ONE CALL TAKES • Patios Porch>enclosures, doors ad

CARE OF ALL YOU R • Chimneys jus ted, booJ-shelves in
• Waterproofing stalled. paneling, new couo

DECORATI NG • Violations repaired. ter tops. vanities. Cod,;!vio
. NEEDS CALL ANY TIME lations correC'ted. For cour THREE C'S

GROSSE POINTERS 886-5565 ~. teous expert assistance in LANDSCAP ING
SERVING THE POINTES improving your home in Winter landscape

SINCE 1972 CHAS. F. JEFFREY any area, please call me a maintenance
• 'Wallpaper and removal 'MASON CONTRACTOR 881'()790. • Now is the best time for
• Painting (Int. and Ext.) LICENSED. INSURED most deciduous tree trim- I\IIore COOkhlfY• Staining and varnishing • Brick • Block _ Stone 8' Attlics •. Porch Enclosure t'l

. l' • C t Wk. Additions - Kitchens mlng. -th h• P a..c:terrepalr em en or • We specialize in pruning WI teac er'1' d II _ W t f' g • Commercial Buildings• Texture eel mgs an wa ' a erproo In and shaping of all type of
• CaI'P,ft. installation and .- pTuati~kosPO.ofinatninygkind J IM

7
SUTTD~N fruit trees. Charity Suczek

repair 167 B!,>,s rIve • Now is the best time for
.. Carpet cleaning "PORCHES A SPECIALTY" TV 4.2~42 TU 2.243 landscape designing _ now The roster of cooking
FREE decorator consultation 882.18'00 ----------- that we are in our off.sea. classes scheduled for the
Fully Ins. Free Est ~ 21T-PLUMBING AND son months. we can con- month of March in the
BUCHANAN & CO. BRICK REPAIRS - Work HEATING centrate all our effort in winter term of the Depart.

886 4374 guaranteed. Porche~" ~hi~. -------- designing your outdoor en- ment of Continuing Educa.
- neys, sidewalks, basement - No Service Charge - vironment. We will present tion includes four by teach~rNO JOB TOO SMALL leaks 'and cracks, Tuck RLUMBING

d . I you with complete draw- Charily Suczek.pointing. Free estimate. Imtallations an AlteratIons ing accompanied by a pre.
DONALD BLI SS 779-4245. _I SEWER CLEANING Her new offerings include

Decorator ----- - Free Estimates - season schedule starting two sessions of three demon.
F Esfmates R L K 521 8349 date. strations. Thc first is de.

ree I . . . . . -,." • Remember we are Horti. signed for tast~er low calorie
TU 1-7050 CONSTRUCTION BOB DUBE culturists and urban forest. foods, the second is based on50 Years in GrosSe Pointe N er- We know how to care

PRESE TS: PLUMBING and HEATING ~. her adaptations of (:l3ssic
PAINTING, ceiling and wall Custom designed additions, II Licensed Master Plumber for your plant material. cooking to today's times.

r~pairs, and wallpape~ing. kitchens, baths, basements. SEWER CLEANING 75_7_-5_3_30_____ schedules, and appetites, Two
References, and written We specialize in all pbases SPRINKLER REPAIR ~tc. SNOW REMOVAL-2 inches singlc session Saturday offer.
guarantees. 453.9475 or of quality constructions. GroSse Pointe Woods or over. removed within 6 ings are devoted to bread.
941-8524. We will design and build 886.3897 hours. Estimates fr~e, $10 making and the use of herbs

ESSIAN to- meet your needs. No job ------______ and up. 882-4968. and spices.
PAINTING DECORATING too smal~. R~sidential and FRANK R WEIR --------- "Charity Suczek Presents

BY commercIal. Please call . POI NTER : Lcw Calorie Recipes for the
COMPANY DISTINCTIVE RICHARD KARR 778.11301 LANDSCAPING 'Gourmet Dieter," a three.ST M RICHARD SNYDER 963-4908 PLUMBING. HEATING, SNOW REMOVAL SERVICE session d~monstration class,CU 01 Interior.Exterior - . . I SEWERS AND DRAINS

INTERIOR.EXTERIOR EUROPEAN 2 P WATER I 885-1900 will be held on Tuesdays.
PAINTING AND 1 -" - BOILER SPECIALISTS . . __ . ___ Mareh 3. 10, and 17 in room
WALLPAPERING' QUALITY PROOFING "'THE I~ANriSCAPING CO. C.7 of B row n e II Middle
Reasonable Rates I PAINTING 'CAPIZZO CONSTRUCTION 885-7711 • Winter clean.up ,School. Fee is $18

I, Antiquing. co.mplete refin!sh. Basements made dry. Cracked 381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS _ Summer Lawn Cutting j "Charity SlIc7.ek Presents
Free Estimates ing of cabmetry. Varnish. wall repaired, und,ar Penn Since 1925 • All type of maintenance: lhe Basics of Bread.~laking"

CALL BOB ANY TIME I ing. Color consultants also footings. All waterproofing Keith Danielson For Estimates, will be held from 10 a.m, to
882-4381 paperhanging. guaranteed 10 years. Li. Ljcen~ed Master Plumber 881.5348 noon on Saturday, March 7

465~297 792.9848 censed and, Insured. Tony. "---"- . -. -. -- - --- - in room C.7 of Brownell Mid .
----.-- -.... - .---- ----------. --- 685-0612. 21'r=PLUMBING~AND.HEATING dle School. Fee is $6.
----~.-. __ .,----------- •. _- ---.--.----- -------.- ... -.-.-. I .,-.-._-'" _ .. - I "Charity Suc~ek Presents
21-I-PAINTING, DECORATING CHARLES F. JEFFREY I a Lesson on Herbs and Spic~s
-.------------ ._-- .-----.-,-------.-----.--- 882-1800 i ANDERSEN & DAVIDSON ! in the Kitchcn" will be held

POINTE ARTISANS '. Ba£:!ment Waterproofing WER CLEANING from 10 a,m, to noon on Sat.
SAVE 20% NOW THROUGH APRIL I, _Underpin footings I PLUMBING, SE I urday. March 14, Fec for the

Reduced rates will apply for all ' • Cracked or caved.in walls I, SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT ',in!(le ,ession class. to b~
.. Interior painting and varnishing i References d 7 f B !l
• Wallpaoering and ,wallpaper removal : ~,ic~~~~d . ,_, ... __ In_~llr~~ I 372-0580 I ~~~di~~~~r::oC'iS0$6. rowne

Free Estimates Cheerfully Given : 21Q-PLASTE~ .WORK I:~:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.-., "Charity Suczek Pr("sl'nts
Andrew 885.7067 Thad 822-8646 i REPAIR I : Classic Cookin~ the Modern

I .... _.. - , ... - .-- ACTIVE DRAI N SERVICE Way" is ~lated for TuesdayISPECIALIZING in repairs--; SPECIALIZING IN ELECTRICALLY CLEARING I nights ~larch 24. 31. anti
ANGELS DECORATING SERVICE quality work priced right. BLOCKED AorH 7, F('e for the <'lass.

SALES & SERVICE i. cracks eliminatpd. Grosse • Sanitary sewers • Sinks and Disposals which wj]J be helel in room
EXPERIENCED CRAFTSMEN & DECORATORS 1 Pointe references. Frce es. _ Toilets, baths, lavs. _ Basement drains C.7 of B row n e 11 ~Iidrlle

• WAI"LPAPERING • PAINTING ; timates. Clean. VA 1.7051. Schoo). is $18.
• ANTIQUING • STUCCO .. - Expert Workmanship, Fair Rates For enrollment informa.

Serving this area since 1968 ,PLASTER CONTRACTOR- 20 Years Located in Grosse Pointes i t ion and availability of
For Free Estimates Call 463-8590 i Repair work. F r e e esti. I, sparcs in classes, call 343-: mates. Prompt service. J.. 884-8840Formerly "Dere:> Ptg. & Dec. Co." : 'Maniaci. 778.4357, 465.4150 ' , I 2178.IL .....

HEDEMARK
ROOFING

Repairs. Reroofing
Specia.liZling in bot tar.

Licensed - Insured
FREE ESTIMATES

886-6800

FL001t SANDING - profes-
sionally done. Dark stain.
ing and finishing. All work
guaranteed. Free estimat~s.
885-0257.

PAQUIN
ROOFING

Specialists ~n !Flat Roofs
Licenced - Insured

839-7534

RUSTIC STOCKADE
CHAIN LINK - VINYL
COlORED-G,A,LVANIZED
COMMERCIAL -
RESIDENTIAL
PET PENS
SNOW FENCE

ROOF
LEAK

REPAIR
SPECIALISTS

FREE ESTIMATES
Roof leaks Guaranteed

20 V's. E)(perien~e
CALLBill 882-5539

------------
---iMPROVEMENT

ORA' TOP
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
East ot A.lter • In 1ne P.rll

TU 5-8000
Cloud Monaay$

J. E. B.
CONSTRUCTION

_ BASEMENTS
_ KITCHENS
_ ATTICS
• REC:ROOMS

Licensed 'an~ Insured
371-6726

SERVICING THE GROSSE POfNTES

FENCING "~~g;,
. 921-6282

III
MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO, - 10403 HARPER

Thursday, January 29, 1981
-----------------------

21 E-STORMS AND 21 F-HOME
SCREENS IMPROVEMENT

,INSULATION
ATTIC BLOWN

24 HOUR SERVIGE
LOWER RATES

885-1900
21F-HOME

IMPROVEMENT

SPECIAL SAVINGS
Save on off season work.

Aluminum siding, custom
trim, seamless gutters. Af-
ter 6 p.m.

884-4724

JOANNA WESTERN
-WINDOW SHADES

pAINT. SHUTTERS. BLINDS
KAUFMANN

STOIlM DOORS ANO II<INOOWS

GROSSE POINTE NEWS------~._.-
21-I-PAINTING, 21-I-PAINTING,

DECORATING DECORATING--~.~-------
PAINTERS A. HAMPSON

EUROPEAN EXPERTS RESIDENTIAL
Interior, exterior, wallpaper. PAINTING

ing, pitching, plastering, PAPER HANGING
window puttying, caulking. 40 YEARS EXPERIENCE
Good work. Grosse Poi' .Ie FREE ESTIMATES

21G--ROOFING GROSSE POINTE refrences. Free Estimatoll. ST. CLAIR SHORES
SERVICES PAl NTER'S, INC. Reasonable. Call John any. 771-9687

ROOFS and DECKS Painting - interior.exterior, time. 776.9439. WASHING
GUTTERS AND paperhanging and paneling. SEAVER'S INTERIOR paint. _2_1J_-_~A_LL _
DOWN SPOUTS Free estimates cheerfully ing. plastering. wallpaper. K.MAINTENANCE companygiven. Licensed and In. . E . d lit II r. fl IGutters cleaned and flushed sured. mg. xperJ-ance, qua y wa wasnlDg, oor c ean.

New and Repair Work work. low rates, references. ing and waxing. Free esti.
Licensed and Insured 882.9234 6'82.0000. mates. 882-0088.

ADVANCE MAINTENANCE -G-'-R-O-S-S-E-P-O-I-N-T-E-j FLOOR SANDING and'fi~-: I'G-R-O-S-S-E-P-O-I-NTE-f-ir-em-a-n
17319 East Warren ishing. staining. 30 y.~ars will do wall was h i n g.

884-9512 CONTRACTORS I eXDerience. Work myself, 821.2984.
ROOFING: Aluminum siding CUSTOM PAINTING AND I AU special finl~hes. 382. _. . . _

and trim. Carpentry reo WALLPAPERING 5323 or 38E'.5jf4, Jim SUNNY DAY
pairs, snow plowing, Li. EXPERT ANTIQUING Hicks. Top quality wall washers,
cemed. insured. John Car. 885-81 55 .NE.W.Y-EA-'-R'-D-::r.-S-C-O-U-N-r-s-floor cleaners, "Mirasheen
bone. 839-4051. FREE ESTIMATES Wallpap~ring, Interior Paint. Coating"" kitchen, $25,

RDOFING-Gutters. Licensed INSURED ing, Plastering, Re.finlsh. ba;ements $65.
and insured. 885.8545. Michael Satmary Jr. inE! EXDert Carpeting, An 775-0336

LA K --------- ---W-H'-'-T-E-Y-'-S-- types of Add.Ons. Many I------~-- '-
. . . ROOFING & REPAlRS reter";::::.:s. C.:ill J au..l G dl QUALn x wall washmg. Ex.

C/\P-'PENTRY Shi;:gk, 0; .fIot, alUUliuu..llI' e Wall Papering 882.5661 and ask for Greg. {:erienced efficient ami
- Rotigh arid Finish trim and gutters. Father • Interior Painting , '" reasonabl~. Call Ran d y

Carpentry & Son, Bob or Dale - 526. • Reasonable Prices Interior-ExterJ~r Pamhng BB2.7S62.
_ Complet~ Modenization 0666. 527-8616. (Free esti. • Good Work Carpentry and plaster work. I __ --0. . _

• Basements '. Kitchens mates). SNOW PLOWING. • Call-no job too small Panerhanging. Fr,~e Esti'l 'OFF SEASON Rates. A.l
- Ree Rooms • Baths I. EXPERT REPAIRS 774-0414 m!ltes. wall washing ,by hand
General Home Repairs 885-4042 , I Free Estimates. 778.3342.
State Licensed Builder ROOFI NG,p ~-A-IN-T-IN-G-~.-d-e-co-r-a-ti-ng-,-in-.INTERIOR PAINTING .

725.7676 GUTIERS I terior/exlerior. minor reo Plaster repair, light car. WALL. WASHING,. ~mdow
SMALL JOBS pairs, snow removal. Li. rentry. Free Estimjltes. cle~m?g, floor strl~mg and

DAMAGED SIDING-Alumi. 651 censed. J. Carbone. Eve. Discount to Senior Citizens. polish1ll..g.Inexpensive. Cal
num trim fell off - 1 774-9 nings 839-4051. 30 years experience. R. after 5 p.m. any day. 772
storm window or door - I ALL I ------------ Powell 3568.
Loose gutter, etc. Now is MICHAEL'S 884-7107
the time for ,these small ROOFING & GUTTERS 21K-WINDOW

" jobs. Al?6 :full jobs lower NEW AND REPAIR PAINTING NOW Scheduling for imme. WASHING
p r ice s. 371-3724. Phil's Call Bill 882-5539 DECORA TI NG diate ,?ainting and decor.
Home Service. Est. 1958. I ..------.---- Interior.Exterior Service ating. Also h.a n d y man

CASHAN ROOF ING Painting work of all kinds. Dale,
HOT ROOFS antiquing and', varnishing. 886-2068.

Commercial. Residential stripping and staining ----------
-Year round service Complete kitchen refinishing WA LL D, APE R
Shingles and repairs Free estimates - 885.3230

Work guaranteed INTERIOR and ext e r i 0 r REMOVA L
Insured. 686-3245 painting and paperhanging.

I ----------- Reasonable rates. 30 years BY JEFF
21 H-RUG CLEANING experience: Ray Bamowsky Free Estimates _ Insured
SHORESIDE Carpet Clean- 822.7335 after 6 p.m. ' . (Low Rates)

ing, professional car pet QUALITY PAINTING 14 yearll experience
cleaning. Work guaranteed. SERVICE Prompt Service
Fully insured. Free em. I NTERIOR- 779-5235 No Obligationmates: Call 775-3450, 24 _
hours. EXTERIOR INTERIORS

---------- 20 years professional BY DON AND LYNN
K-CARPET experience Husband.wife team-Paint.

CLEAN ING MATI' FLETCHER ing wallpaper, perfection.
COMPANY 4151 Buckingham TU &6102 ists. Over 20 years experi.

ence. References. 527.5560. 21L- TI LE WORKCARPET__ BACK IN BUSINESS
SPECIALISTS Painting - Decorating ANDY KEl1M', 'Deeorator -

• Steam Extraction Wall .Washing. Elmer T. Professional' painting and
• Shampoo LaBadie, 882.2064. wallpapering. Free esti.
_ Spot and Stain Removal ---- --'-"- mates. References. 881t
- Upholstery Cleaning ,"' JOSEF'S 6269. ... CERAMIC TILE repairing.
-. . . at. affordable prices - .-----=-----~ remodeling kilch2ns, bath.

WALLPAPER REMOVAL MIY.E'S PAfNTlNG rooms vestibules. fire.
882-0688 _ Experienced Interior; eXterior. wallp;"per. . places. 'marble and sla~e

LOOK MOM, DAD--No !'()aps • Ipsureli ing, minor repairs. pawh also small jobs. Reason.
or detergents, steam clean. • Reliable ing, pla!!t.ering. Free esti able, 886.371j1. , I

' in~' catjJetii' 13 cents a Esitm!!~es at no charge or '''niate~. 'Reasonable'and hon
, square foot. Couch $35 up obligation. . est. Refe~nces. Can any
to $50. Love seat $30-$40. 776-8267 time. European.
Chairs $15-20. 30 years ex. PROFESSIONAL Floor Sand- 777-8081
perience. By Wilbur, Doug. ing and finishing. Special.
Ken. 778.1680. izing in dark staining.

21-I-PAINTING, Call for f r e e estimate.
DECORATING W: Abraham, 979.3502.

KELM JAMES D. RUSSELL
~loor sanding, refinishing" Painters and Decorators •

old floors a specialty. Ex. Paperhanging _ Glazing
pert in stain. 535.7256. • Furniture Finishing •

Decorative Painting. Free
21G-ROOFING Estimates. 774.1130.

SERVICES WALLP~~ERING and Paint~
ing. Prompt, neat service.
Winter rates, Free Esti.
mates. Call' Mark after 6
p.m. 886-0558.

RICK BARTOS
and

OOLLEGE PAINTERS
Specializes in interior
wallpaperinp, varnishing
and staining. All plaster
repair and painting. Free
Estimates. Grosse Pointe
References.

886-5599

THE TINKERS
COMPLETE HOME

MAINTENANCE
• General repairs • painting
o wallpaper removal
o brick work • carpentry
• wallpapering • plumbing
• Cement work
• Tuck point

No Job too Small
886-4374

M.J.K. BUILDING
, AND HOME
:: IMPROVEMENT

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
Industrial, Commercial,

Residential
aB5-1518 885-1839

HADL.EY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC. "
COMPLETE REMODELING

SERVICE
Kitchens/Baths

Attic/Rec Rooms
Additions/Porches

Aluminum Siding/Trim
Gut\ers/Down Spouts
Storm Windows/Doors

'Roofing/Shingles/Hot Tar
Aluminum Siding and'

Gutter Cleaning
Fences/Repairs of all kinds

Licensed and Insured
886-{)520

----~._._-
21D-TV AND RADIO REPAIR

(~.""':" .US ~ 0 U. If 0.. TV
" f. , Colo, TV - Hi.'; - St..... ~

A' Mer'., • S'ortdard lebo, ottd ~,,. (;""'0"".
: RCA - ZENITH 885-6284
: -856264 'isquirt ;llrttrcmitl
. 788 NOTRE DAME GROSSE POINTE

SINCE 1960 .
-,---
21F-HOME

VOCCIA
CONSTRUCTION

CO., INC.
Additions
Dormers
Garages
Kitchens

Fireplaces
Brick and Cement work
Bank financing available

Complete
Home Modernization

777~2816 773.1105

LAKEPOINTE

;~7'!. CO~~~~~~~eON
, . Modernization

Kitchen remodeling 20% off,
Licensed' 882-6707

COMPLETE Modemization-
kitchens, bathrooms. fam.
ily rooms etc. Deal direct.

: Licensed. 'Tom, 756-3576.

, '._.......:.-.~~-~ -----~-------' --~I_~~_-
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